








DISCOURSE r
O F T H E

GROUNDS and REASONS
OF THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
In two Parts:

The firft containing fbme CONSIDERATIONS
on the Quotations made from the Old in the New
Teftament, and particularly on the Proprieties cited

from the former and faid to be fulfil I d in the latter.

The fecond containing an^
EXAMINATION of

the SCHEME advanc dby Mr. WHISTON in hisJEJ/ay
towards reftoring the triietfext cftbeOldfeftament*
andfor vindicating the Citations thence made in tbe

Neiv feftament,

To which is prefix d an Apology for free debate and

.liberty of writing.

Who hath alfo made us able Mintjters of the New Teftament^

not of the Letter, lut ofthe Spirit : for the Letter killethj but

the Spirit giveth life. 2 Cor. iii. 6.
^

Omnia a M o s E ordinata enumerans, fftendere pofTem figura^

& notas & denunciationes eile eorum quoe CHRI STO eveij-

tura erant, eorumq; qui in ipfum ^t credereht
proecogniti

fu -

erant, atq;
item eorum qux C H R i s T 6 s ipfe erat fadurus.

JUSTINI MARTYRIS Cpera. p. 161.

Sin dixerint poft adventum Domini falvatoris & prxdicationem

Apoftolorum libros Hebrceos fuifle falfatos, cachinnum tenere

non potero : Ut Salvator, & Evangeiiftx, &
^poftoli

ita

teftimoma protulerint, ut Judaei poftea falfaturi erant !

HiERG N. Oper. torn. 5. p. 64. c. 6. in ISAIAM.

L O.N D o x. MDCCXXIV,
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PRE FACE
* f :

.
.

TO THE

READER:
CONTAINING,

An Apologyfor Mr. WHIS-

TON\T liberty of writing.

*

H E title of my book, and

the contents, which I ftiall

place at the end of this

preface, will fufficiently

explain the fubjeft
and

method thereoif, and make all further

preliminary to thofe ends needlefs.

A z But



But it may not be improper to en

deavour to prevent a mifconftru&ion

and falfe inference, which the fecond

rart, which ^more particularly
con

cerns Mr. WfeisTON, may perhaps oc-

caiion.

It is very poflible,
that in oppofing

the opinions of that ingenious and

learned gentleman, I may be unde-

fignedly
iriftruraental in raifing up a-

gainft
him the pafllons

of fome rea

ders ;
who may think, that the opi

nions, he maintains, are fuch, as

fhould not be allow d to be advanc d

or defended; arid that he ought to

fufFer in his perfon or fortune for main

taining them. &quot;Wherefore, to clear

my own intention, and to prevent,

as far as I can, fuch thoughts in my
readers mmds againft my adverfary,

I will here ofFer a few particulars

by way of apology for his liberty
of

writing ; which, in my opinion,
is

not only juftifiable
in itfelf, but high

ly .becoming a Man, a Cbrlftian,
and



a Proteftantr and
efpeeially a Clergyman,

a Scholar
&amp;gt;

and a
Pbilofopber.

i. In matters of opinion, it is eve*

ry man s natural right and duty to

think for himfelf, and to judge up
on fuch evidence as he can procure
to himfelf, after he has done his

beft endeavours to get information.

Human decifions are ;of no weight
in this matter, Another man ha&

no more right to determine what Mr.
WHISTOH S opinions ftiall be, than Mr.
WHISTON has to determine what ano*

man s opinions Ihall be. It feems

amazing to confider ; how one man
can prefume he has fuch right over a-

nother ; and how any man can be fo

weak as to imagine another has fuch

right over him. Suppofe, fays (a)

[STILLINGFLEET, a man living in the times

of the prevalency of Arianifm, when al-

jnoft all the guides of the Church declared

(a) StillingfleetV dnfwer to fevsral freatifes,
)t. i. p. 15^.^



.

fa favour of it, when feveral great Coun

cils opposed and contradicted that of Nice,

when Pope LIBERIUS did fubfcribe the Sir-

mian Confeffion, and communicated with

the Arians, what advice would you give

fuch a one if he mufl not exercife his

own judgment ? Mufl he follow the prefent

guides ? Then he mufl join with the

Arians. Mufl he adhere to the Nicene

Council. But there were more numerous

Councils which condemn d it. What re

medy can be fuppos d in fuch a
cafe,

but

that every perfon mu&fearch and examine

the feveral doflrines, according to his

left ability, and judge what is be?l for
him to believe and praftife ?

2. As it is every man s natural

right and duty to think, and judge
for himfelf in matters of opinion ;

fo he ftiould be allowed freely to pro-

fefs
his opinions, and to endeavour,

when he judges proper, to convince o-

thers alfo of their truth ; provided
thofe opinions do not tend to the di*

ftqrbance of fociety.

For



[vii]
For unlefs all men he allow d free

ly to trofefs their opinions ; the means
,* r r n

of information in reipect to opinions,

muft in great meafure be wanting,
and juft inquiries into the truth of

opinions almoft impracticable ; and by
confequence our natural right and

duty to think and judge for our-

felves muft be fubverted, for want

of materials, whereon to employ our

minds. A man, by himfelf, can

make no great progrefs in know

ledge. He is like to the (b) young
man at Chartres in France ; who, being
deaf and dumb from his birth till

the age of four and twenty, took

in but few ideas; and who, tho
7

he had good natural parts, yet, for

want of communication with others,

did not even make fuch inferences

from the comparifon of thofe ideas,

as were very obvious and might be

expefted from him. A fingle man
A 4 is

(b) Hifloire de 1 Academic Royale des Sciences An,

1703. p. 22, 23. de rEditiorud Hollande.



16 unable^ ,bf His own ftrength, to

take..in the compafs of things &quot;neceflary

to underftand his own opinions fully ;

and beiides, a man is
jndifpos d to

ufe lus own ftrength, when an un-
difturb d lazinefs, ignorance; and pre*

3udice_give him full fatisfaiHpn as to

the truth of his opinions. But if

there be a free profeffion or com^
munication of notions every man
will have an opportunity of acquaint?

ing himfelf with all that can be

known from men ; and many, for

their own fatisfa&ion of mind, will

make inquiries, and, in order to know
the truth of opinions, will delire to

know all that can be faid cp any
fide of a queftion.

Unlefs men are allow d to en^

deavour to convince others of the

truth of their opinions j all teaching
muft be laid afide, and men will be

hindered from doing the greateft al
of humanity and chanty for one ano
ther.. For no man can teach others,
but by endeavouring to convince

them ;



them : nor ought any one to teach

another any thing, but that whereof

he himfelf Is perfwaded : nor can

any man have any other rule of

teaching truth, but his own fenti-

inents.

If fuch liberty ofprofejfingw\& teach*

ing be not allow d, error, if audio-

riz d, will keep its ground : and truth,

if dormant, will never be brought to

light j or, if authorized, will be fup^

ported on a falfe and abfurd foun

dation, and fuch as would equally

fupport error ; and, if received on

the foot of autority, will not be in

the leaft meritorious to its profeffors.

Nor are thefe all the ill confequen-

ces flowing from the difallowance of

this liberty : for nothing has been a

greater fource of mifchief among men,

than the violent means, that have

been us d, and, indeed, are neceffary

to be us d to deftroy fuch original and

fundamental rights and duties of men,

as to think and judge for themfelves, to

profefs
what they believe true, and

to
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to teach what they believe true to

others.

3.
Whoever defires that truth

{hould take place, fhould be well-

pleas
d to have all men of learning,

penetration, and integrity, publifh
their opinions. For fuch men are the

moft capable of finding out truth

themfelves, and of fetting it in a due

light before others. Would not every
man of underftanding and honefty be

glad to know the moft intimate

thoughts of fuch men, as HOOKER,

HALES., CHILLINGWO RTH, MEDE,

WILKINS, WHIT CHCOT3 Mo RE, CUD-

WORTH, SPENCER, TILLOTSON, BACON,

FALKLAND, SELDEN, MILTON, MARSHAM,
BOYLE, TEMPLED and LOCKE, (for

example) and be forry, that fuch

like men ever have been, or are,

under any reftraints from fpeaking
their minds, and wiih, that they

might fpeak their minds on all im-

important queftions in philofophy and

theology, like Mr. WHISTON ; who
has not many fuperiqrs in learning and



penetration,
and feems fuperior him-

felf to moft in integrity ? Is it not

ridiculous, that men of the greateft

integrity and capacity fhould be un
der any difcouragement from making
inquiries after truth, and under any
difficulties for publifhing writings in

confequence of their inquiries; and

that none can fafely fpeak in mat
ters of {peculation, but the blind fol

lowers of the blind, or the interefted

followers of the interefted ?

4. Not to permit and encourage

ingenious, learned, and honeft men
to profefs and defend their opinions,
when different from ours, is to di-

ftruft the truth of our own opinions,
and to fear the light. Such condu&

wuft, in a country of fenfe and learn

ing, increafe the number of unbelievers,

already fo greatly complained of;

who, when they fee matters of o-

pinion not allow d to be profefs d

and impartially debated, juftly
think

they have foul play, and therefore

jejefl: many things as falfe and ill-

grounded.
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grounded, which otherwise they might
receive as truths* And it muft do fo

efpecially, when it is confider d, what
a numerous clergy we have ; who
are all bred fcholars, and have litera

ture chiefly in their hands, and are

many of them men of great parts,

learning, ;
and leiftire

; who under-

ftand, and praftife all the arts of

perfwafion, and have the common
people (I mean the common people
as to underftanding) devoted to them

;

who can never want able men among
themfelves (to fay nothing of their

followers and dependants), either in

the way of banter or ferioufnefs, poe
try or profe, dialogue or difcourfe,
declamation or argument, to anfwer
and expofe whatever can be alledg d
in behalf of fallhood by men, who
cannot pretend to match them, with
out truth on their fide

j and who
have the fple priviledge of fpeaking

frequently to the people from the

fx



(V) pulpit, where, as Mr. Whtfton

ferves, they may dogmatically affert,

and earneftly prefs what they would

hardly venture at all to
juftify elfewhere*,

in any learned
1

conversation or as BOILEAU

expreffes it, Ceft
la que bieft ou/mal on ft

droh de tout dire. Sat. i. v. 149,,

y. The grand principle of men con-

fiderd as having a relation to the

Deity, and under an obligation to be

religious, is, that they ought to con-

fult their reafon ; and of Chriftians,

and Proteftants, that they ought to

confult the Scriptures as the rule of their

forth andpraftife. But how can thefe,

which are practical principles, be du

ly put in praflife ; unlefs we be at

liberty^ at all times and in all points,

to confider and debate with others,

(as well as with ourfelves) what r^-

fon and Scripture fay, and ,to profefs

and aft openly, according to what we
are convinced they fay ? How can we^ J be

(c) &amp;lt;Pafers relating to Mr* Whifton s cwtfe, ffr*/.
1 7 ;
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be better informed than by ufing
beft means of information ; which

conlifts in confulting reafon and
Serif&quot;

ture, and calling in the aid of others?

Of what ufe is it to confult reason
and Scripture at all, as any means of

information, if we are not, upon
conviftion, to follow their diftates ?

And what principles of religion are

men to profefs (which all fay muft

be) openly,
and aft upon, but thofe,

whereof they are convinced ?

6. Clergymen, by being devoted

to the fervice of truth, and to preach
the gofpel of truth, are under a par
ticular obligation to inquire into the

mind of God, and to impart the dif-

coveries they make to the world, and,
as fucceflbrs of the Apoftles, to go and

teach all nations. And they cannot

aft more effeftually againft the de-

fign of their own profeffion, than ei

ther by being filent as to the difco-

veries they make, or by preaching and

writing contrary to their own light ;

to fay nothing of their obligations as

men
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men to affift their neighbours by put

ting them in the right way, and to

deal fincerely with all men. Will

any layman be fo ftupid and fboliih

as to fay, that he defires and expeb
it of the clergy, that they ftiould know

ingly deceive him, and lead him on

in an erroneous way? Will any of the

clergy be fo abandoned as to fay, that

they ought thus to deceive the laity ;

tho the laity themfelves ftiould defire

it, and be pleas d to be thus deceivd ?

And yet this ought to be the ftate of

the cafe, if clergymen are not to de

clare, what they take to be the will

of God, to the people.

7. Nothing can tend more to the

true honour of the clergy, than that

they ftiould have full liberty, that is,

that they ftiould be under no impe
diments in their inquiries after truth,

nor in the leaft fuffer for teaching what

they believe true.

For thofe learned clergymen ;
who

for want of this liberty are now o-

blig
d
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blig d (as
a great Divine (/) j

complains)
ww themfefaes TO the

Heathen Hiftoriarts, Poets, Orators, and

Philosophers ; to fpendten or twelveyears

upon HORACE or TERENCE ; arid to

illuflrate
billet-doux s or drunken catches^

explain obfcene jeft$i
and make happy

emendations of paffages,
that a modeft

man would blu/h at ;
fuch learned

clergymen, I fay, would then apply

their fagacity and labour more HO NO~
RABLT, as well as more virtuqufly

and religioufly,
to the fludy of religion

and the Scriptures.
I fay, more HO

NORABLY; becaufe, fuch appli

cation is honourable in itfelf, and any
other is difhonourable in them, what

ever degree of (i) reputation it may
now give them.

And at the fame time, other learned

clergymen, who may think it their du

ty to inquire after religious truth, will

be under no neceffity of profeffing to

believe^

(/) HareV tDiffic. and 2)ifcourag. p. 2,8,

(e) Ib, p. 25?.
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believe, xvhat they believe not, but

may then at the kortourable part offm

cerity.

And as this propofal tends to the

HONOUR of all the clergy,
fo it can

not be againft the interest of any : and
;

it will be greatly for the intereft of

fuch, who think themfelves obliged to

profefs opinions, which happen to be

contrary to thofe receiv d, and whofe

Cafe feems to be worthy of confidera-

tion ; for they will then be in no

danger of lofing preferment on ac

count of their integrity.
8. Men have no reafon to appre

hend any ill confequence to truth (for

which alone they ought to have any

concern) from free debate
j
but on the

contrary to apprehend ill confequence
to truth from free debate being dif-

allow d. For truth propos d to the

underftanding is like light to the eye :

it mtift diftinguifh itfelf from error, as

light does itfelf from darknefs. And
While free debate is allow d, truth will

never want a profeffor thereof, nor

a an
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an advocate to offer fome plea in its

behalf : and it can never be wholly
banifti d, but where human decilions,

back d with power, carry all before

them.

Would Tranfubflantiation pafs in

France without an attack made upon
it, if men couldfreely write againft it?

Would truth fuffer there, if that do-

6lrine were allow d to be a fubjefl of

debate ? Could that do&ine keep
the ground it now has there, under

free debate ? Would its falfliood, fet

forth in the utmoft light, have no

effeft on the underftandings of the

polite and ingenious French nation ?

Nay, is there any thing, that keeps

up that abfurdity, and ftifles the light

of truth, but autority ? And are not

the popifli ecclefiafticks fo fenfible of

the force of truth, and fo particular

ly fearful of lofing that pearl ofgreat

price, the darling doftrine of Tranfub-

ftantiation,
that no man can with fafe-

ty, where they have influence, to his

perfon,
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perfon, fortune, and reputation, call

it in queftion.

Did popery get any ground in Eng
land by the liberty the papifts had in

the reign of king JAMES the fecond to

publifli whatever they pleas d in be

half of their religion ? On the contra

ry, was not popery more exposed to

fcorn and contempt by being the fub*

jet of debate, than if nothing had

been wrote in behalf of it ?

Does proteftantifm decay in Holland^

where not only the papifts themfelves

print what apologies and controverfial

treatifes they pleafe, but where the

bookfellers print all manner of popifh

books, for which there is any demand,
and by confequence chufe fuch books

chiefly, which the
papifts themfelves

deem moft ftrenuoufly written ?

9. If men did but conlider, what

infinite variety of religions have pre-

vaiPd, and do now prevail in the

world ; what variety of notions and

praflifes have prevailed, and do pre*
Vail in the fame country ;

what revo-

a ^ lutions
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lutions of opinions there have been

among Chriftians, and Jhow greatly
divided they have always been, and

now are in fentiment^ and how much

departed every fe& thereof is from
their primitive inftitution

; what a

fmall part of the world is poffefs d

by Chriftians, and how very inconiide-

rable a part is poflefs d by any one

fet of Chriftians, and what little fi

gure the church of England (whofe
members are

infinitely divided in fen-

timent from one another) makes upon
the globe ;

what monftrous abfurdi*

ties prevail in moft places, atid what
exceffive ignorance every where ;

and

how this ftate of things has endur d

among men, who have been and are

chiefly conducted by autority and corn-

pelFd by force ;
it fliould feem, that

autority and force are fo far from

being the way to put an end to er

ror, or make men wifer, that they
have contributed to encreafe the er-

fors and follies of men. And if this

be foy I muft conclude for the neceffi-

ty
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ty of introducing free inquiry, profefli-

on, and debate ; which cannot make
men more erroneous and fooliih than

they are
;
and feems to be the only

way to make men left erroneous and

more wife than they are \ and does

in fail make men lefs erroneous and

jriore wife in every country, accord

ing to that degree of ir? which pre
vails.

A facred author tells us, (f) Wisdom
is glorious mi never fadeth away ;

and is EASILY SEEN of them that love

her, and FOUND offuch as SEEK her,

in mating herfelf firft known unto them.

Be that feeketh her early fliatt
have no

great travels : for he /hall find her
Jit

ting at bit door. To think therefore on

her is
-perfection of wifdom, and who/a

watcheth for her /kail quickly
be with

out care, For flje goeth about feeking

fuch as are worthy of her, Jkeweth her

felf favourably unto them in the ways,

and meeteth them in every thought.

a 3
io. If

( Wifdom 6. ia~i$?
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io. If it be faid, that it isneceffary

fo peace and quiet in the flate, that

there fhoidd be no debates about /pe

culations ; and that all men fhould

fquare their principles and
praftifes by

what they find receivd in their country ;

then let not men pretend any con*

cern for truth, and againft falfhood ;

for this removes truth and fal/hoad out

of the queftion. Let them then fet

up for Hohbifm pr Popery ; which by
force and an inquisition, perhaps, may
keep all things quiet, as well as, cer

tainly, moft, if not all, men igno
rant. But in

reality, the allowance

of free debate is the method to obtain

a more folid and lafting peace (peace

flowing from temper and principle)

than that mere outward form of peace,

which is fometimes obtained by force

and an inquifition. For if debates

are free, that is, if no man gets or

lofes by maintaining particular opini

ons, the grand motives which make
men difturb one another about opi

nions will eafe
j

and they will in*

fenfibly
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fenfibly fall into a due temper of mind

(which force can never procure) and

be no more angry with one another on

account of different fentiments, than

for different features of their faces or

for different proportions of their bo

dies.

Beiides, free debate tends to ftior-

ten and leffen the number of contro-

verfies. Many points, notwithftand-

ing the prefent warm confefts, and

learned books written pro and con a-

bout them, are fo plain, that they
would not then bear a long debate:

many others would be dropp d, when
it was feen, that they were too ob~

-(cure for the learned to tnafter : and

all points of fpeculation whatfoever

would be dropp d among the vulgar ;

who, when fpeculations ceafe to be

recommended to them as objects for

their zeal, and are neither matters of

fa&ion or intereft, will concern them-

felves no more about them, than they
do about mathematicks or other mat-

a 4 ters,
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?ers, whereof they are incapable of

underftanding any thing.
A learned (g) author gives us the

following account of the ftate of re?

Jigious coqtroverfy in Greece and the

parts about it, as it is fet put by
antient Authors, until the days of

SOCRATES. He fays, There were as

many Religions almofl as men ; for eve

ry mans religion was hu fancy; and

they had mofl credit and mtority, that

could be?i invent, and make beft Jhew.

Among fo many Religions there were

no controverts, but very good agree?
ment and concord ; because no reason

wd either to examine or to disprove.

There was no talk among men, but of

dreams, revelations
,

and apparitions :

and they that could Jo eafily fancy God

in whatsoever they did fancy, had no

reason to miflruft or to queftion the re-,

lotions of others, tho never fo flrange^

which were fo agreeable to their hu*

mours

(?) Cafaubon of Entlnifi^m^ p.



mours or difyojitions ; and by which

themselves
were confirmed in their own

fitypos
d Enthufiafms.

After the days of SOCRATES,
Greece for a long time abounded in

philofophers, who were divided into

all poffible fentiments concerning the

moft important points of fpeculation,

and difputed with each other and

wrote books without number and

without controul in behalf of their

Schemes. And the variety and alter-

Cation among them whetted and im-

prov d the wits of Greece, infomuch

that Athens by their means became the

theatre of learning and politenefs,

and was vifited by great numbers of

foreigners, who, either as travellers

or ftudents fent thither by their pa

rents and guardians, came to be in*

ftrufted by the philofophers. Nor

did their different notions, under

the liberty allowed, ever dliWb the

civil government ; but on the con

trary kept the men of fenfe in good

humour, gave them entertainment

at



at their repafts and parties of pleafure,
where the chief diveriion often was

to debate with temper and civility

queftions
of fpeculation ; wherein

they imitated the philofophers them-

felves, who, tho they wrote in be

half of their feveral oppolite fen-

timents, have not left a book behind

them wrote with the leaft fpirit of

rancour or malignity. There was

little or nothing got or loft by main

taining opinions ; and therefore men
were not at all concerned to impofe-
their opinions on one another; nor

were they angry for diffent in opi
nions any more than for difagree-

ment in fortune, or tafte, or about

beauty in a miftrefs : nor was there

any application made to gain the com
mon people to bawl in behalf of any
fet of notions ; which, as they un-

derftood not, fo they left wholly to

the men of learning and fenfe. How
unlike is this to the ftate of things

among us Chriftians ;
whofe religion

exceeds the religion of thefe old

Greeks,
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Greeks, as much as they exceeded

us in pra&ife. Our difputes with

one another, for want of impartial

liberty,
make convulfions in govern

ment, involve neighbourhoods in feuds

and animofities, render men impolite,
and make converfation among friends,

of different fentiments, often difa-

greeable ? Into what feuds did the

City of Hambourg run (to omit a

thoufand other inftances) on occafion

of a difpute between two miniflers,

whether in the Lord s prayer, the firft

words fhould be tranilated Our Father,

or Father Our ; under whom the citi

zens were worfc d up into great heat

and flame againflr one another, and at

length divided themfelves into parties

that fought daily in the ftreets ? No

thing of which could happen under

liberty and a free debate
j to which

it is abfolutely necefTary (as I before

obferv d) that no man get or lofe

by maintaining either fide of a que-
ftion. There would then be nothing
to raife or feed the fpirit of conten

tion :
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tion : enthufiajm, like love and other

paffions, would fpend itfelf by free

vent and amicable collifion : knavery

would want its fpur : and grofs non-

ferife,
when unfupported by enthufiafm,

and knavery, would fink and fall by
being inquired into and expjQs d ; for

as a true fenfe of things is only to be

got from trial and experience, or

companion, fo let fuch trial be

made, and the difference between

things will foon be feen, and the

right meafure of all things of con*

fequence to us, will foon be found

put.

While Rome was in the height of

its glory for arms, learning, and po*

litenefs, there were fix hundred diffe*

yent religions (h) profefs d and allowed

therein. And this great variety does

not appear to have had the leaft ill

effeft on the peace of the ftate, or

on the temper of men ; but on the

con*

Lipfms deMagn. Rom. 1. 4. c. 5.
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contrary, a very good effek : for

there is an intire iilence in
hiftory a-

bout the aflions of rhofe antient diffe-

rent profeffors, who, it feems, liv d
fo quietly together as to furnifh no
materials for an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory9

fuch as Chriftians have given occafion

for, which a reverend Divine
(?) thus

defcribes, Ecclejiaftical Hiftory, fays he,
is chiefly /pent in

reciting the mid
opi

nions of hereticks (that is, in belying

hereticks) ;
the contentions between Em

perors and Popes ; the idle and fuper-

ftitious canonsy and ridiculous decrees and

constitutions of pacttd councils, their

debates about frivolous matters, and

playing the fool with religion ; the con-

fultations of fynods about augmenting
the revenues of the clergy, and eftab-

li/hing their pride and grandeur j the

impoftures of monks and fryars, the

fchifms and fattions of the church ; the

tyranny, cruelty$ and impiety of the

clergy ;

(*) Edwards^ Ne-w Discoveries ^ &o. p. 40,
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infomuch that the excellent

GROTIUS (k) fays,
&quot; He that reads eccle-

&quot;

fiaftical hiftory reads nothing but
&quot; the roguery and folly of Bifhops and
&quot;

churchmen.&quot;

In fine, matters were happily (/)

ballanc d among the antient Greeks

and Romans. &quot; Reafon had fair
play,;

&quot;

politenefs prevailed ; learning and
&quot;

fcience flourifti d
j

and wonderful
&quot; was the harmony, temper, friend*
&quot;

fhip, charity, and peace, which
&quot;

arofe from the contrarieties allowed
&quot;

among them. Enthufiafm and fu-
4C

perftition being mildly treated, and
c

let alone^ never rag d to that de-
&amp;lt;c

gree^ as to occafion wars, or blood-
44

Ihed, or perfecutions, or devafta-
&quot; tions in the world.&quot;

Are not the United Provinces, re

markable for liberty and peace ? There
all men, how different foever in no

tions, live in fuch peace and friend-

fhip

(k} Grotii Epiftola.p.22.

(I) Shaftsbury j Letter o
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fhip with one another, as is unknown
to men of the fame religion in other

countries ;
where fome foolilli que-

ftioh about the antiquity and autority
of hair, teeth; tears, milk,rags,hankerchiefs,

fmocks, hones, and other relitts, or a-

bout the immaculate conception ofthe

Virgin, or about habits and drefs, or

about (m) the manner of holding their

fingers when they crofs themfelves, and

fuch like mere ceremonies, or about

metaphyfical fpeculations ( fome of

which are as little underftood by the

difputants themfelves as by the vul

gar) is fuel for the moft uncharita

ble contention. There the lyon and

the lamb, I mean, the Papift and the

Mennonite, lye down in peace together;
the firft forgetting his wonted rage,

and the latter preferving that inno*

cence, which he was born with, and

which liberty and experience have cul

tivated in him.
(n)

It u hardly to

be

{m } PerryV State of Ruffla, p. 1 5 *

fa) Temple s Obfervat. on the Netherlands^ ^ 205,
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be imagind, fays Sir W. TEMPLE,
all the violence and Jharpnefs, which ac

companies the differences of religion in o-

ther countries, feems to be appeased or

foftned in the United Provinces, by the ge

neral freedom which all men enjoy, either

ly allowance or connivance ; nor how fa-

ffion and ambition are thereby difablett

to cohur their interested and feditions de-

jlgns with the pretences of religion, which

has cofl the Chriftian worldfo much blood

for thefe lajt hundred and fifty years*

No man can here complain of preffure in

lois confcience &amp;gt; of being forcd to any pub-

tick profejfion of his private faith &amp;gt; of

being reftraind from his own manner of

worjhip in his ho^tfe, or obligd to any

ether abroad : and WHOEVER asks more

in point of religion, without the undifpu*

ted evidence of a particular miffion from

loeaven, may be juftly fufpeffied, not to ask

for God s fake, but for his own
&amp;gt; Jlnce pre

tending to fovereignty, inftead of liberty,

in opinion, is indeed pretending the fame

in autority too. But in this commonwealth^

no man having any reafon to complain of

oppreffion
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in tonfcitnce ; and no man ha

ving hopes*&amp;gt; by advancing his religion^ to

forma party, dr break in upon the Jiate,

tM difference* in opinion make none iti

ajfeffiions, rtitd little in converfatim^ where

it ferves but for entertainment and variety.

They argue without intereft arid anger &amp;gt;

thy differ without enmity or fcorn; and

they agree without confederacy; Men live

together., tik& citizens of the world., affo*

dated by the Common tye
rs of humanity ^

and ty the bonds of peace, under the im*

partialprotection of indifferent lawsy with

e%Ml fticowagemgnt of all art and in*

duftry^ and equal freedom offptcnlalioti

and enquiry &amp;gt;

all men enjoying their ima*

ginary excellencies and acqiiijitions ofknow

ledge&amp;gt;

with as mtich fafety af their more

real poffejjkns
and improvements of fortune.

dnd as in other places? ti$ in every tnarif

choice With whom he Wilt eat or lodge&amp;gt;

with whom go to market, or to court ;

fo it feems to be here, ttiitb whom he will

pray or go to church^ or affociate in the

fervice and worfhip of God \ nor if any

notice taken or more, ctnfare
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of what every one chttfes in thefe cafes,

than in the other* \^ &amp;lt;?:\

/ believe the force of commerce, aliian-

ces^ and acquaintanew* fpreading fo far

as they do in fmall circuitsy (fucb as the

Province of Holland) may contribute much

to make&quot; conyerfation and all the offices of

common life fo eafy? among fo different opi

nionj*3 of. which fo manyjeveral perfons are

often in every mans eye $ and no man

Checks or tqkes offence a&fa-ces or cuftms

or , ceremonies^ he fees every day&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

as at

thofe he hears of in places for diftant^ &amp;gt;and

perhaps, by .partial relations^ and comes

to fee late m his . life, and \ after he has

Jong been poffefsd .ly .pajfion or prejudice

ctgainfl them. However, it
is&amp;gt; Religion

may pojfibly do more good :in other placed

but it does kfs. hurt here
&amp;gt;

and^where-ever

the invifible effects- are: the greatefi
&quot;

and

mofl advantageous *&amp;gt;

1 am^fnre:^ the vtfible

*,ctrc fo in this country^:. by the continual

^nd^ndi^urbd civil peace of. their go-

veriment for fo long a courfe of years i

^titid by fo mighty an encreafe of their

^

people
~&amp;gt;:wbereiii will appear to confifl

^ chiefly
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chiefly the vaft growth of their trade and

riches, and confequently the ftrength and

gre-atnefs of their ftate.

I will conclude this article with an
obfervation of our molt judicious and
learned (p) Archbifhop. Wbilft inftead

of examining^ fays he$ impartially^ wbtrt

the truth
lyes,

men magisterially ;aJJhwft&amp;lt;fQ

themfelves an atitority to -denounce, another

was
againjt their brethren^ who , Wild

convince them of their deviations
,-

it is

in vain to hofe^ that either truth Jhonld

prevail, or P E A c E and Unity be eftaUiftid

among w* jBut would they once he perfwa*

ded to remove this obftacle otit of the way ;

would they know themfelves to be hit men*

and as fuch expos d to the fame frailties

and infirmities with others 5
- would they

impartially fearch after truth
&amp;gt;

oiit ,cf the

alone certain and infallible rule of it&amp;gt;
the

word of God i why Jhould We defyair

litt that the light of the glorious gofpel of

ill ^/inn b 2

;iqas yrir, ,T(i
1 I V A.

Dfl!

^? tyref. before fare and fonefi Means

converjion of Heretkks, p. 6.
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CH-Ri Sf Might fv -Jhinc ttpon &r, as tb

guide our feet into the way Qf PE A CE.

1 1. The advantage of free debate

to fociety
is infinite. It is not only

the way to true religioh, and true

peace, but the Way to knorvkdge and
.A J ,C^

arts, which are the foundations of

politenefs, order, happinefs/ and pro-

fperity ;
as ignorance is the foundation

of brutality, diforder, mifery, and

declenlion in fbcibty.
;
It is thfe \vay

to make men honeft and fineere iri

the profeffion of religion (as im-

pofition is only the way to make men
knaves and hypocrites ) ; and that

will introduce bonefly in other re-

fpefls, which is the I?e&pdlicy7 and

the be$t improvement of mm.
iz. The bulk of men do^ 1 con-

fefs, reafon and praftife rery -diiFe-

rently from what I have aflfertfed and

defended. Moft ., fnen, .confciolis of

their own weaknefs^ fee plainly, that

they are unable, by any application
to inquiries, to judge for themfelves

in many points. Thence they con

clude
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elude, they ought, to. ;be -goverrul in

their belief by the judgment of o
thers. Then they t^ke up with
fuch guides, as fame chance ox o-

ther direfts them to ; who not only
form their opinions for them^ but

make them zealous fo* thofe opini-?

ons.

Upon which way of reafoning and

prati{e, I .will only obierve;. thafc

%eal and ignoranw aie a moft abfurd

and ridiculous compofition in the fame

perfons, ;
and that thefe men moft

manifefUy determine the point be

fore them wrong, by taking fides in

matters, wherein, as underftahding

nothing, they have no concern, and

fhould not pietend to have any opi-

nion at -all, .Would it not be ex-

ceflively a;idiculou& ,tp fee ignorant

people zealoufly engag d for or a-

gainft propositions (as led by diffe

rent guides chofen at a venture) in

Aftronomy, whereof they neither do,

nor can underftand any thing ? And
is it lefs ridiculous f&amp;lt;?r ignorant peo-

b
3 pie
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pie zealoufly to concern themfelves

about other matters, ( as led by
guides chofen at a venture) whereof

they know as little ?

13.
Men have very different tem

pers and capacities from one ano

ther, naturally ; have very different

educations ; do improve themfelves

very differently by ftudy, according
to their different capacities, applica

tion, and opportunities j
have diffe

rent interefts, paffions, and infirmi

ties, by which they are influenced and

ated ; and are all fallible, not only
itt matters that depend upon reafon,

but in understanding the
Scriptures,

which, tho true in themfelves, and

delivered to us by divine infpiration,

are in many places too obfcure for

inert to be certain of their meaning.
- Hence a foundation is laid for un-

avoidable differences of opinion among
men ;

which differences are greatly
encreas d by the dogmatick difcipline

that is infinitely
more promoted and

prevalent than thofe
disciplines^

which

teach
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teach meiT^to doubt and diftruft the

truth of matters proposed to them :

and God himfeif, by forming men as

he has done, and by placing them in

their prefettt circumitances, feems to

have delign d, that they {hould not

agree in opinion; or, dt leaft, feems

not to have defign d, that they {hould

agree.

What then can any violent attempt
or projeft to hinder men from differ*

ing in opinion from one another be,

but an attempt, to fubvert the com
mon ftate of human nature and the

defign ofGod ;
and not lefs ridiculous,

romantick, and ?

impoffible to fucceed,

than an attempt to hinder fpeech, or

to make all men of the^fanie fize or

height, or to -quell the natural paflion
of love^ or to build a tower up to

heaven ?

And rnuft not the men of this pro-

jel be perfeft DON Quixot s, and the

greateft Fanaticks, in fetting about and

purfuing fo unaccountable a work?

If



If fome great genius would

give an account of the aKons of

men (who may be properly eall d Saint*

errants) in the Life md Adventures of

fome renqwn d perfecuting Prince or

Ecclefiaftick, who has fpent his time; in.

promoting and eftabliihing uniformity
in whimfies, drefs, and forms ; asth?

great CERVANTES has done of Knight*

Errantry, in the
Life, -and Attions of

DON QUIXOT, who fpent bis time in

Adventures to free the world of mon*

fters, and to tame gyants,. and all In

honour of D UL c i N E A t&amp;gt; E-,L To B 9 $ o3

whom, tho homely and agreeable

jonly to his deprav d tafte, all the

world Ihould be obligd to bow down
before and to admire, as a confum^
mate beauty: he might give us a

more ufeful and entertaining work
than CERVANTES has done. Saint-er~

rantry is a more common and natural

enrhufiafm than Knight*errantry, which

was an enthuiiafm, but of yefterday
and of fmall duration and extent ;

and therefore Saint*errantry has fur*

nifti d
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nifh d materials in aimoft all ages,

and infinite materials in particular

ages, which are recorded in hiftoryt

but efpecially
in

ecclefia$tica,lkffiory.^

But till a new CERVANTES arifes

and performs
this work, I would

recommend the ffiflory O/DON QUIXOT,

as in feme meafure fuited and appli

cable to Saint-errantry, to be read in

conjunction
with ecclefiafiick biftorians,

For the principle
of enthufiafm being

the fame in the Saint, as in the Knight,

and producing
like efifefts ;

the reader

may, by comparing things, and by an

eafy application
in many cafes, take

DON QUIXOT for aTurmigant Saint,

and a Titfmigant
Saint for a DON

14, It may be objeded to :

WHIST ON, that he has, advanc d a

multitude of paradoxes about very im

portant matters, many of which are

founded on very flight appearances pf

probability ; and, in particular,
that

he calls in queftion tbe iategriry ot

pur prefent copies
of rh Old Teita-

ment,
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merit, which he fuppofes corrupted
to that degree by the Jews in re-

pet to fome of the quotations made

from thence by the Appftles, as to

make their reafonings from, and
ufe of, thofe quotations, feem weak

and enthufiaftical.

-ii-
3To which I anfwer,
That Mr. WHISTON afls the part of

an honeft man and lover- of truth, by
thus propofing his

icohjeftures and

fentiments, arid putting points of con*

fequence ift : the way of examina

tion, and is fo much better than all

other fuch learned Divines as him-

felfj as he exceeds them in the li

berty he takes of propofing his con*

jeElures
and fentiments : that the me

thod, whereof he fets us an exam

ple, tends to the information of all

men of fenfe, and both encreafes

the number of capable judges, and

renders the learned themfelves better

judges than they were before : that,

in particular, the Old Teftament will

.appear fo undoubtedly genuine and

un*
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uncorrupt in the refpel abovemen-

tion d, when the queftion is debated,
that it muft unavoidably gain ground
as a genuine and uncorrupt book, in

that refpefl, in the minds of all intel

ligent men, who are not xyedded to

an hypothecs : and that it ought to be

confider d ;
that Mr. W H i s T o N pro-

pofes his fcheme (o) of a Corrupted
Old Teftament, as the beft and on

ly method of defending chriftianity,

which, according to him, had a ra*

tional dependance on the Old Tefta-

rrient before it was corrupted ;
and

that he apprehends, that the fcheme
or fuppofitioh of an uncorrupted
Old Teftament really deftroys the

truth of chriftianity, and gives the

Delfts, Jews, and Intidels, a
juft fub-

jel of triumph over it, which, ac

cording to him, is now in an (p)
irreconcikable ftate with, and depends

not

(o) See alfo his Advenifement before bis Supplement
to his Effay, &c.

(f) Whifton j^j, eft-, p. z&amp;lt;&amp;gt;l-



not on, the prefent Old Teftament:

whereby this matter amounts to no
more than a queftion between ChrJ*
ftians contending for the truth of

chriftianity againft unbelievers, viz.

which is the belt method of defendt

ing chriftianity, whether by fuppofipg
the Old Teftament corrupted or un*

corrupted.
But Mr. WHISTON hirnfelf, in few

words,makes a juft and true defence for

liberty, and alfo a nobte propofal in

behalf of Truth and Ckriftianity, when
he fays; (q) I wiflj that all unbelievers

were openly allowed and invited to pro
duce their real arguments, Jubftamtial

ob^ftions, and conjiderable doubts with

out moleflation ; as being per/waded,

fays he, they are capable offatisfattory

anfoers and folutions. For it is fuffi-

pent, tha^ all the. unbelievers argu
ments can be anfwerd, The anfaers

and jolutions mentioned by Mr. W.
which

($) WhiftonV Reflexions on the
2&amp;gt;fi. tf Frectbink-

P 6-
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Which are now wanting, would, if

produced, greatly weaken the caufe

of unbelievers ;
who can now pre

tend to have real arguments, andfut?-

ftMidl objections tmanfwer d, and

confiderable doubts unfolv d
; and cla-

ittOury becaufe they have not
liberty

to fpeak fof , themfelves
; and who

have a pretence to fay, that their

adverfaries, confcious of the weaknefs

of their own caufe, dare not let

them fpeak or write againft it. And
Mr. \V. is very far from being fin-

gular in thinking, that it would be

a benefit to allow infidels to publifh
their objeflions againft chriftianity.

GROTIUS, in a letter to PEIRESKT,

fays, (r)
/ fend you, mott noble Sir,

jome paffages
taken aut of the

writings

of P o R P H Y R Y, by the Defenders of
the Chriflian Religion : from whence you

may eafily fee, how many things might
have been produced out of his books for

the

(r) Qroui Epift. p. j^ Ep.



the purpofe of chriftianity, if we had
them intire

i, thofe books
especially, which

he wrote againft the Chriftians\ wherein

he put many weapons into our hands

that might be employed againtl himfelf
and the Pagans. As to the poifon
contained in tbofe books, fufficient an

tidotes were to be had out of many

apologetick writings of the antient Chri*

ftians, and
especially out of the books

of O R i G E N againU GE L s u
s, and of

CYRIL againSl Ju L.IAN. Wherefore I

fhould efteem it a
putitick benefit to

have tbofe books in the hands of fuch
men who are willing and able to ufe
them..

(r)
It were Mucif TO BE DSIR D ? fays

the Great JOSEPH SCALIGER, that

we had the books which PORPHYRY
wrote againft theChriftian Religion.

LE GLERC (Y) fays, that the thirty

books of HUSK EI us againft PORPHYRY
are the greateft lofs.thai could be ivi

*\iji$& iw tw^^ ^

(s) Seetligerana Art.

(t) Le Cierc Bib. Univ. Tom. 10. p
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to the works 0/.Eu$EBius ; far

by them we might have learnd the

objections of the ableft Philosopher of his

time againft the Chriftian Religion, and,

the anfwer of the mo$t learned Bifoop of
hi* are.Q ! \.

. The late Bifhop(*0 Lo YD fays, Tho*

fome of our T)eifts complain of the lofs of

PORPHYRY S looks againft the Chriftian

Religion., _ yet they may be affurd for their

comfort^ they will not want the help of

our learned * wen to bring them to lighu

We want them indeed on , many, ac-r

counts j :
bu especially &amp;gt;

to fhew themy that

as they -have PORP HYRY S malicey fo if

they had his
_ great learning too, both thefe

joynd together would not hurt the CbYi-

ftian Religion. Js for his arguments^ it

cannot be imagind^ thai ithere was any

thing offtrtngih* in them, mare than what

J u L IAN the Apqftate took into the work*

that he writ afterwards I on that fubjtffi.

And
-nil ) io tfoij^Jn^ nqoi auij *; aauijf) -,;\

(u) LoydV^ro;/. Account ofPyt]wgoras,&c, p. 21,

(x). Ib. p. 23.**&quot;**
.

**&amp;gt; f \



to our comfort, as well as the

that, work is not toft.

The Church of Rome, fays (y) Dr. SHER-

t;6K5 will noi fnffier her people to
difptite

their religion^ or ttr read heretical books

nay *not fo much as to look into the Bible

itfelj. But we allow all this to &amp;lt;wr peo

pley as that which God not
only allows^

but requireSy and which all confidering

.men will allow themfelves&amp;gt;

whoever for-

lids ii$

Dr NICHOLS and other learned

Divines haVe Writ many elaborate

~works&amp;gt;
in behalf of chriftianity, by

Way of Dialogue: wherein they in

troduce Delfts and Scepticks, who muft

be fuppos d to argue for their feveral

hypothecs with the fame ftrength
Teal De/fts and Scept/cks do ; for it is

not to be imagin d, that the authors

of thofe dialogues, who cannot but

know that the nature of dialogue

requires a true reprefentation of cha-

rafters,

(y} Sherlock^ &amp;lt;pwfervative againfi To/ery, Part

p. 3,
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rafters, and that juftice is due to all

men) lliould be fo illiterate and Un

fair, as to make their Dialogift-Deifts

and Scepticks talk booty, and in con

cert with the Orthodox
Dialogift^ in

order to eftabliih the author s own o*

pinions.
In fine, the reverend Dr. JEN KIN

Ihould feem to be of the fame fen*

timent with the great men before*

mentioned, when he fays, (*i) that dll the

arguments brought againtt Chriftianity

are fo weak and injigmjicant^ that they

rather make for it.

1 5. The greateft enemies to liber

ty of debate in matters of religion

do allow certain religious queftions
to be publickly debated : and pur-
fuant thereto, there are ever fome

religious debates on foot, even in

thofe countries, where agreement in

doftrine and uniformity in xvorfllip

are

ih

(&) JenkinV &amp;lt;Pref.
to Reaf. of CJmfl. Ret. Vol.

p. 3^
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are the chief objefts of the care of
the Magiftrate, the Church, and the

Inquilition, and of the Zeal of the

Beggars ; which four, when united

in a common polity, make the ftrong-
eft band imaginable againft the juft
liberties of mankind. On the other

fide, the greateft contenders for li

berty of debate in matters of religi-

on do contend for fome reftraints

upon that
liberty,

and think, that

there are certain proportions, which

ought not to be call d in queftion,
as being neceflary to be profefs d for

the fupport of peace and order in fo-

ciety, or at leaft not deny d.

Both parties muft therefore allow,
that there is a juH medium between

reftraint and liberty.

4 This medium, from the great im

portance of the matters conftantly de

pending on it to
fociety, Ihould feem

not very difficult to fix and deter

mine in moft cafes. And it feems to

me fo plainly to difcover itfelf, that

almott any man, if plac d in proper
cir-
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truly how far or in what particulars^

men fhould have liberty in religion,

and confequently wherein theyfhould
be reftrain d.

Let^ For example, a member of the

church of England (whom I will fup

pofe perfwaded, that he himfelf is

oblig d in Confcience publickly to

profefs the doftrine of the church

of England} go fucceffively into coun*

tries of Prefbyterians, Papifls^
Maho

metans^ and Heathens : and by finding
out the reafonable liberty

which he

wants himfelfj he can hardly fail of

finding out the reafonable liberty of

men.

He cannot but think : that he

ought to be allow d publickly to pro*
fef? his religion among the Presbyteri*

tins ;
tho

5

they may efteem him fuper-

itioiMi or fanatical, or fatioM$ for

making a feparation from their fftfa

bli/tid church about cerenlonies and

matters of difcipline : that he ought
to be allow d to profefs his religion

C 2



.
.

publickly among the Papifts j tho they

may efteem him an heretick and
fcifi

maticky and a deftroyer of all order

and uniformity3
for pretending to make

the fcriptures, interpreted by his own

judgment, his rule of faith, and for

denying the autority of the church :

that he ought to be allowed to pro-
fefs his religion publickly among the

Mahometans
; tho they may deem him

impious, for denying the divine in-

fpiration of the Alcoran and the au

tority of MAHOMET, and an idola

ter for worfhipping the Son and the

Holy Ghoft, each, as fupreme God,
as well as the Father : and that he

ought to be allow d to profefs his

religion publickly among the Heathens*

tho they may call him Atheitt, as

the Heathens did the primitive Chri-

ftians, either for afferting the Unity of
a Deityi with whom they were un

acquainted, or for denying the exi-

ftence of their plurality ofgods. More

over, it cannot be doubted, but that

he will be ready to own to thefe fe-

veral



...
veral parties,

from whom he expels

liberty, that he ought to allow the

like liberty, in the like circumftan-

ces, for the like matters.

Here then is the liberty, contended

for, fettled from an obvious and
common cafe, and from the funda

mental principle of morality, of doing
&s they would be done unto.

It is not to be fuppos d, that men
fhould in many cafes make perfect

laws, much lefs in this matter of /-

berty, which the powerful fefls com

monly think they have a right to

deftroy in the left powerful : yet our

ftatefmen feem to have tinderftood

the matter in great perfection, and

to have eftablilli d a moft excellent

constitution in Carolina, one of our

Plantations. There, driven by the

nature of things, they afted accord

ing to the rules of equity and good
fenfe, and have rivalPd the Dutch, and

even the Chinefe, in their political (a)

Constitutions. c
3

16. Opi-

(a) See Fundamental Conftitutions of Carolina, *&quot;;/.?

Collelion of ^Pieces ofMr. Locke.



1 6. Opinions, how erroneous fo*

ever, when the effect of an impar*
tial examination, will never hurt men
in the fight qf God, but will recom*

mend men to his favour. For im

partial examination in the matter of

opinions is the heft, that a man can

do towards obtaining tjruth : andGod^
who is a wife, good, and juft being,

can require no more of men than

to do their beft, and will reward

them, when they do their beft ;
and

he would be the moft unjuft being

imaginable, if he punifh d men who
had done their beft endeavour to

pleafe him, Befides, if jnen were

to be punifti d by God for miftakea

opinions, all men muft be damn d;
for all men abound in miftaken

Cta the other fide, opinions, how

e, foever, when the effeft of edu*

cation, Of tradition, or intereft, or

paflio% x any thing elfe befides im

partial examination,
can never recom-!

mend a man to God, For thofe ways



have no merit in them, and are the

worft a man can take to obtain truth
;

and therefore may be obje&s of for-

givenefs, but never of reward, from
God.

Let not therefore any man deny
Mr. W H i s T o N the

liberty of profef-

iing and propoling his opinions on ac

count of the dangeroufnefs of error

to his foul ; who, as far as we can

judge, feems, by his conduft, both

to do his beft endeavours to obtain

truth and to recommend himfelf

to God, and to decline the worft

methods of obtaining truth, and the

rnoft unacceptable to God.

17. If the queftion of the reafona-

blenefs of the open profeffion and defence

of what men take to be the truth,

in oppofition to prevailing opinions,,

was to be determin d by autority, I

think, Mr. WHIST ON may lay claim

to the beft Autority, and has only the

worft againft him.

c 4 He



He has the
autority of JESUS CHRIST,

who oppos d the falfe traditions re-
ceiv d in the

Jewifh Church of his
time

;
of the Apoftles, who travell d

throughput
the

world,preaching down
the receiv d notions both of Jews and
Gentiles

5 of the fathers of the church
before the Empire became Chriftian,
who in their famous

apologies written
to Emperors and

Senates, and in their
other writings in behalfof

chriftianity,
have,with the utmoft freedom, attack d
all that the Heathens efteem d facred;
of the noble army of martyrs in all

ages ;
of the feveral chriftian coun

tries, that fend miffionaries abroad to
convert Heathens, Jews, Hereticks,
and Mahometans, and of thofe coun
tries, that

hofpitably receive the faid
Miffionaries

; of all countries, that
allow toleration ; of all true Chrifti-
ans and Proteftants ; of our firft re
formers from popery ; of the greateft

philofophers and wifeft men of all

times, who have either openly pro-
fefs d their fentiments, or elfe have,



, . , &amp;gt;

by their moderation and temper, or

by their oppofing perfecution, or by
their arts of concealment, fufficient-

ly ftiown, what liberty they would
have been glad to have taken themfelves,
and would have allow d to others;

of all men, who judge for themfelves ;

and in fine, of all bigots, impofers,

perfecutors, and enemiqs of
liberty

themfelves ; for, as Archbiftiop TIL^

LOTSON (b) fays, there is onefeafon and

nick of time, wherein they will allow any

of the people to examine and inquire in*

to matters of religion, and that is when

they would gain a man to their reli

gion.

And who have been or are the

men, that make up the autority on
the other fide ? The interefled, the po

liticians, the hypocrites, the
bigots, the

enthufiafts, and the ignorant ; who, all

wanting reafon to fupport their opi

nions, either make decijions themfelves,
or are governed by the decifions of

others/

i8.I

(&) Tillotfon j Serm. Vol. 13. f. 333.



18. I will conclude this apology
for Mr. WHISTON with a pafTage of a

great prelate of our church.
&quot;

Autority is the greateft and moft
&quot; irreconcileable enemy ro truth, and
cc

argument, that this world ever fur-
* 4

nifti d out, fince it was in being.
cc All the jophiftry, all the colour of
&quot;

plaufbility, all the artifice and cun-
&quot;

ning of the fubtileft
difyuter in

&quot;

the world, may be laid open, and
&quot; turn d to the advantage of truth,
&quot; which they are deiign d to hide,
cc

or to deprefs. But againft autority
&quot; there is no defenfe. It is autority
&quot; alone which keeps up the

groffeft
&quot;

errors in the countries around us.
&quot; And where truth happens to be
&quot;

receiv d for the fake of autority,
&quot; there is juft fo much diminiflVd
4C from the love of truth, and the
&quot;

glory of reafon, and the accepta-
&quot; blenefs of men to God, as there is

1* attributed to autority.

&quot;

It



,

&quot;

It was autority, which crufh d
** the noble fentiments of SOCRATES,
&quot; and others, in the heathen world ;

&quot; and prevented the reception of
&quot; them among men. It was autority
&quot; which hindered the voice of the
*

fon of God himfelf from being
&amp;lt;

c heard ; and which alone flood in
^

oppofition to hit powerful argu*
&amp;lt;c

ments, and his divine doftrine ;

&quot; whilft it was a more moving que-
&quot;

ftion, among the people, to alk,
&amp;lt;c Do any of the Pbarifees^ or Doffors
&quot;

of the Mofaick Law, believe in him ?

&quot; than to afk, whether ever mm fpake
a or livd, or worKd wonders like him ;

&quot; and w^hilft excommunication, or be*

*

ing put out of the fynagjgue, was
&amp;lt;c the mark fet upon thofe who
* c

fliould embrace his religion. It

* was autority among Heathens, which
^ afterwards put all the flop to
&quot; CHRIST S profeffion ,

which thu

^ world could put. And when
fc

Chrifliam were increased into a ma*
**

jority j
and came to think the fame

** jnethod
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a method to be the only proper one,
&quot;

for the advantage of their caufe,
which had been the enemy and

&amp;lt;c

deftroyer of it : then, it was the
&quot;

autority of Chriflians, which, by6C

degrees, not only laid wafte the
&quot; honour of Christianity, but well
&quot;

nigh extinguifh d it from amongft
&quot; men. It was autority, which
&quot;

brought in all that mercilefs heap
&quot; of ufelefs and burthenfome foppe-
&quot;

ries ; prayers in an unknown
&quot;

tongue ; prayers to multitudes of
&quot;

beings ; and the whole load of
&quot;

absurdities and depravations of true
&quot;

religion, under which the chrifti-
&quot; an people. were in

captivity, till

&quot;

they became grofs and weighty
&quot;

enough at laft, to break the props
&quot; that fupported them. It was auto-
&quot;

rity, which would have prevented
cc

all reformation, where it is; and
&quot; which has put a barrier againft it,
&quot; where-ever it is not. It was
u human autority in

religion, which

^ alone fet up itfelf againft the be-
a

ginnings



u
ginnings

of this Church of England
&quot;

itfelf : and which alone now con-
&quot;

tefts with it the foundation upon
&quot; which it ftands. This autority
&quot; was at firft exercis d in little by
&quot;

thofe, who were fo far from pre-
&quot;

tending to fuch enormities, as it

&quot; afterwards arriv d at, that they
&quot; would have detefted and abhorrd
&quot; the thought of them. And fo it

&quot; will be, for ever, and every where.

f The calling in the affiftance of

?. mere autority, even againft errors,
&quot; or trifles^ in religious matters, at

&quot;

firft, will by infeniible degrees come
a to the very fame iffue, that it has
&quot; been ever hitherto feen to end in.

4C And how, indeed, can it be ex-
&amp;lt;c

pefted, that the fame thing^ which
^ has in all ages, and in all coun-,
&quot;

tries, been hurtful to truth and
&quot; true religion, among men, fhould in

&quot;

any age, or in any country, be-

&quot; come a friend and guardian of
&quot; them ;

unlefs it can be Ihewn that

the nature of mere autority, or the

na-



&quot;

nature of man, or both, are intire*
^

ly alter d from what they have
&quot;

hitherto been. For it is not in
&quot;

religion,
as it is in the civil con*

&quot;

cerns of human
life. The end of

&quot; human fociety is anfwer d by out*
&amp;lt;c ward behaviour, and attions

; \vhich
&quot;

therefore, ought to be reftrain d
&amp;lt;c and governed by civil autority. But
&amp;lt;c the ^w^? of religion, and of the Chri-o *

iC

y?/^ Religion, iri particular, is rf^-

&quot;

flroyd, juft in proportion to the
a

influence of great names
, and to

&quot; the efFefl: of worldly motives, and
* c

w^^r^ autority of men, feparated
&quot; from the arguments of reason, and
&quot; the motives and maxims of the

THE
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THE
GROUNDS andREAsoNs

o F T n E

Chriftian Religion,&cc.
I N A

LETTER to a Divine ofNorth Britain

Reverend S I R,

OU feem extreamly furpriz d

upon having occasionally heard

of Mr. WHISTONV Effay to

wards reftorin^ the true Text

of the Old leftament j which

Title, according to you, im

plies a moft Anti-Chriftian Paradox^ who
have always believed, with the greateft part
of Proteftants5 that the text of the Old^ as
well as New T^eftament^ has been the pecu
liar eare ofjProvidencei and conftantly pre-
fervd pure and uncorrupted. And I am
no lefs furpriz d, that you fliould deiire fome
account of that Book ; who very lately
would have thought fuch curiofity to be an
fcvil inclination and temptation of the De
vil

^
who never enquir d after any books

B written



/.. ,- ]

Written by our Epifcopal Divines, but thofe

of Dr. JOHN EDWARDS of Cambridge -,
and

who u.b d to deteft Anti-T^rinitarian more

than Tofijh Author
*s&amp;gt;

as introducing not only

equally dangerous errors in dodrine, but the

ufe of reafon a.id private judgment^ which

utterly fubvert all Church Authority the

fole Foundation of Unity and Uniformity
in matters of Religion.

But, it feems, curfo/ity,
the effeft of li

berty, fenfe, and learning, begins to reach

even the Divines of Scotland ; who of all

Proteftant Divines, are moft tenacious of their

Orthodoxy ;
and who are no lefs charm d

with the pure doctrine and holy difciplinc re-

ceiv d from their Anceftors of the Reforma

tion, than we are with the beauty of holi-

nefs m our Common-Trayer Bool^ which was

firft composed one hundred and feventy four

years ago by the (a) Aid ofthe Holy Gboft&amp;gt;

and has, fince that time, been (/;) fae
times reform d ! and confequently, Tbeo-

lory (than which nothing is more naturally

changeable, and which neither art nor power,

nor difciplme, could ever long fix or afcer-

tain among Heathens, Jews, Chriftians, or

Mahometans) may fooa receive a new Form
in

(a) A&for eftablijbing
tbe Liturgy in the z

wardthe Sixth. 1548.

(b) ISicholsV Preface to Commentary on the Com



3.

in the X& as it: daily does in all other

Churches.

You deiire alfo fome account of Mr. WHI-
STON himfelf, and would know what fort of

a man.) or monfter, he is,, of whom you hear

fo much, when you meet your Brethren in

Presbyteries and Synods ; who, upon mere

reports, reprefent him under the various

characters, of Ignorant and Learned, Rich
and Poor, Serious and Mad, Heretick and

Atheift, Churchman and Papift, Arian and

Socinian, and almoft every Thing but Cal-

vinifk) Presbyterian^ and Athanajian.
To gratify, therefore, your curiofity in

the beft manner I am able, I fend you Mr.
WHISTON S Book itfelf ; together with fome
Confederations on the fubject matter of it,

and fome Remarks on his Scheme, Projeff,
or Theory ; which I clofe with an account

ofthe Gentleman himfelf.

B 2 PART
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PART I.

OF THE GROUNDS AND REASONS OF

CHRISTIANITY.

I.

That Chriftianity is founded on Jtidaifni,
or the New Teftament on the Old.

CHRISTIANITY
is founded on Judaifm,

and the New Teftament on the Old ;

and JESUS is the Perfon faid in the New Te
ftament to be promis d in the Old, under the

charafter of the ME s siAS of the jews, who,
as fuch only, claims the obedience and fub-

miilion of the world. Accordingly, it is the

deiign of the Authors of the New^ to prove
all the parts of Chriftianity from the Old

Teftament, which is faid to contain (V) the

words of Eternal Life ; and to reprefent

JESUS and his Apoftles, as
(&amp;lt;/) fulfilling^ by

their million, doctrines, and works, the

pre-

(cj John 5. 2 9.

(d) Matt. 5. 17.
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predictions of the Prophets^ the hiftorical

parts of the Old Teftament, and the Jewijh
Law , which laft is exprefsly faid to (V) pro

phecy of, or
jtipify, Chriflianity.

II.

Tbat the Apoftles ground and prove Chrifti-

anityfrom the OldTeftament,

ST.
MATTHEW proves feveral parts of

Christianity from the Old Teftament j

either by Viewing them to be things foretold

therein as to come to pafs under the Gofpel-

Difpenfation, or to be agreeable to, or found

ed on, the notions of the Old Teftament.
Thus he proves (/) MARY S being with

Child by the Holy Ghoft, and the Angsts
telling her ilie Jhall bring forth a Son&amp;gt;

&quot;and

fodll call his Name JESUS, and the other

circumftances attending his miraculous birth $

JESUS S (g) birth at Bethlehem 3 His (jti) Flight
into Egypt ; The (/ ) Slaughter of the Infants;

(k) JESUS S dwelling at Nazareth
&amp;gt;

The (/)

Preaching ofJOHN tbeBaptift.; JESUS S (m)
leaving Nazareth and dwelling at Caper^
naum^ in the Borders of Zdbulon and Nap^
thali ; His (11) cafiing out 3DcvilS) and

B 3 healing

(e) Matt. IT. 13. (f) Ib. i. 18. 23. , (g) Ib. 2.

5, 6, (h) v. 15. (i) v. 17, 1 8. (k) v. 23,

(1) Ib. 3. (m) Ib. 4. 13. (tt) Ib. 8. 16, 17..- t



healing the Sick ; His (0) eating with

licans and Sinners ; His (p) charging thofe

he heal d, ^tf //&g; Jhonld not make him
known y His (q)fpeaking in Tarables*, that

the Jews might not underftand him ; His (r)

fending his Difciples to fetch an Jfs and a
Colt ; The (j) Childrens crying in the fern-

fie ; The (f) lawfulnefs of taking corn in

the fields, when an hungred^ on the Sabbath-

&amp;lt;Day
; The () RefurreUion of the T)ead $

(w} JESUS S being betray d by JUDAS, and

his Apprehenfion , And (x) JUDAS S returning
back the thirty Tieces^ (the Reward he had
for betraying JESUS) and the Prieft s buying
the ^Potters field with them, and his hang
ing himfelf.

JESUS himfelf is reprefented as proving the

truth of Chriftianity thus: He, (j) joining him

felf, after his refurreftion, to two of his
c
DifcipleS) who knew him not ; and finding
out their miftakes about his Perfon, whom
they now took not to be the MESS IAS, be-

caufe he had been condemn d to death^ and

crucifyd &amp;gt;

and obferving their difbelief of

his refurre&ion, which had been reported
to them by certain women of their acquain

tance, upon the credit of Angels ; (z)faid
unto

(o) Matt. 9. 1113. (f) Ib. 12. 16&quot; 21.

(q) Ib. 13. 13. (r) Ib, 21. 27. (s) v. 15,1(1

(i) Ib.r. 12. (u) Ib. 22. 31, 32, (--x) Ib. 26&quot;.

54. 56. (V) Ib. 27. 510, (j ) Luke 24.



nnto them, Fools., and flow of heart
^ to

believe all that the Prophets have fpoken !

Ought not CHRIST to have fiiffer d thefe

things^ and to enter into his glory ? And

beginning at MOSES, and all the Prophet
L

s,

he expounded unto tbem^ hi all the Scrip-

tiires*&amp;gt;
the things concerning himfelf.

FABRICIUS/^T, Hie (^)fermo ejus a mul-

tis non immerito anxie deiideratus, & a

LUCA fortaffe auditus, nufquam extat.

But our Learned (aa]Mede has endeavour d

to fupply this lofs, by pointing oiit thoje

very Scriptures which our Saviour expound*
ed to his

&quot;Difciples.

Again, he difcours d to all his difciples,

putting them in mind, that, before his death,

he told them, that (//) all things mufl be

fulfillV, which were written in the Law of

JVIosts, and in the Prophefs, and in the

Pfa/ms concerning him
&amp;gt; adding, thus it is

written-^ and thus it behoveth CHRIST to

fujfer, and to rife frcm the Dead the third

day j and that repentance and remiffion

offins fhould be preactid in his name among
all nations

*, beginning at Jerufalem.
When the People of feveral nations were

(c) amazd at the Apoftles fpeaking in their

feveral tongues ; and when many mocKd
B 4 the

(a) Fdbricii Codex Apocryphus, Kov. Teft. /. 322

(aa) Medes 1 3th Difc.

\b) Luke 24- 44- 4^, 47- (0
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the Apoftles, faying, they were full of new
wine y St.PETER makes a Speech in publick,

wherein, after faying, they were not drunk

en, becaufe it was but the third hotir of
the day^ he endeavours to ftiew them, that

this was fpoken of by the Prophet JOEL j

and he concludes, with proving the refur-
reUion of JESUS from the Tfalms.

St. PETER and St. JOHN tell the people
affembied at the Temple, that

(&amp;lt;/)
God had

Jhowd ly the mouth of all his Trophets ;

that CHRIST fhottld fiiffer ; and alfo that

~JKSvsJhould come again,
St. PETER, to juftify his preaching to the

Gentiles, concludes his difcourfe with fay

ing, (e) To JESUS give all the Trophets
witnefs^ that thro his name^ whojoever

(that is, Jew or Gentile) believetb in him

fhall receive remijjlon offins.
St. PAUL alfo endeavours to prove to the

Jews, in the Synagogue of Antiocb, (/) that

the hiftory of JESUS was contain d in the

Old Teftament, and that he and BARNABAS
were commanded^ in the Old Teftament, to

preach the Gofpel to the Gentiles.

On Occafion of a (g) difpute among the Chri-

ftians, whether the Gentile Converts were
to be circtimcisd after the Law of MOSES,
and to obferve the other parts of the Jewifla

Law

(X) A6fo 3. 18. 20 24. M Ib. 10.43.



[9]
Law ; a Council of Apoflles and &quot;Elders

was held at Jentfalem, wherein, after mucb

dieting-*
and fpeeches made by PETER,

BARNABAS, and PAUL, JAMES concludes

the point from the Old Teftament, (citing

AMOS and MOSES ; ) from whence, in all

probability,
all their arguments were taken ;

the things in debate being fuch as had long*

before been matters of controverfy among
the Jews in relation to their Trofelytes of the

Gate ; fome Jews being fo narrow as to

think circumcifion and a ftrift obfervance of

all the Laws of MOSES neceffary in all who
pretended to be Trofelytes to them j and
others requiring a conformity from Prcfe-

lytes
in fuch matters only as fhould keep

them at a diftance from all Idolatrous Pra-

dices. And JAMES, fuitably to the latter

more gentle determination and common pra-
ftice of the Jews in relation to their Vrofe-

lytes of the Gate^ infers, that the Gentile-

Converts to Chriftianity, were to be bound

by no other Laws of MOSES, but thofe

which requir d the abftinence from pollu
tions of Idols^ and from fornication^ and

from things ftrangled*&amp;gt;
and from blood ;

the practice of thofe things having too great
a connection with Heathen IdoMry, and

rendering men too impure for fociety with

Chriftians^ who were now .the. Real and
True Jews. Upon which the AflTembly came
o a determination to that effect, and or-

der d



der d Letters to be written to notify the
fame to all concern d.

The &quot;Bereans are highly extoll d for ()
fearching the Scriptures, that is, the Old
Teftament, daily, in order to find out, whe
ther the things preach d to them by the

Apoftles were fo or no , who, if they had
not prov d thofe things, that is, Chriftiani-

ty from the Old Teftament, ought to have
been rejected by the Sereans, as Teachers
of falfe Do&rine.

St. PAUL, when aceus d before AGRIP-
*A by the Jews, faid, (z) 1 ftand and am,

judged for the hope of the promtfe made of
God unto our Fathers, that is, for teaching

Chriftianity or the true do&rine of the Old
Teftament : And to this accufation he pleads

guilty, by declaring in the fulleft manner,
that he taught nothing but the do&rine of
the Old Teftament. (K) Having, therefore,

fays he, obtain d help of God, I continue

unto this day, witnejfmg both to fmall and
great, faying none other things than thcfe

which the Prophets and MOSES did fay
jhould come : That CHRIST fho^lld fuffer,

and that he fhotild be the frft who fhotild

rife from the dead, and fhould foew light
unto the *PeopIe and to the Gentiles.

St. PAUL fays, (/) JESUS rofe again the

third day, accordingto the Scriptures,that is,

according

(/O Afts 17. ii. (/) Ib. 26&quot;. 6. See Ib. 25. 15?, c.

And^23. 2p. (/O Ib. 26&quot;. 22, 23. (/) i Cor. 15. 4.



t 3
according to the Old Teftament : And he is

fuppos d to ground this on the Hiftory of the

Prophet JONA s, who was three days in a

whale s belly, and then came out.

But moft divine is St. PAUL S argument
in his Epiftle to the Galatians, to prove

Chriftianity to the Jews from the Old Te
ftament. (m) fell me*, fays he, ye that de^

fire to be under the LAW, do notye hear the

Law ? For it is written^ that ABRAHAM
had two Sons ; the one by a &quot;Eond-maid^ the

other by a free-woman. &quot;But he who was

of the bond-woman was born after the

fiejh &amp;gt;

but he who was of the free-woman
was by promife. Wm&% things are an
ALLEGORY ,- for thefe are the twc Covenants;

the one from the mount Sinai, which pen-
dereth to bondage^ which is Agar. But
this Agar is mount Sinai, in Arabia, and

anfwereth to Jerufaiem that now is, and i$

in bondage with her children. Biit Jeru

faiem, which is above^ is free^ which is the

mother of us alL For it is written, (#)Re-

joyce thou barren that beared not $ break

forth and cry, thou that travaiiJeft .not j for

the defolate hath many more child en than

ilie which hath an hufband. ^w we^

Brethren, as ISAAC was* are ike Children

of the Promife. fin*- as tlen he that was
born after the flefh petfei uted kirn that was

born

Gal. 4. ii 00 Ifa. 54. i.



torn after the fpirit, even fo it is new.

Neverthelefs, Whatfays the Scripture ? (o)
Caft out the bond-woman and her Son, for

the fon of the bond-woman fhall not be
heir with the fon of the free-woman. So

then, Brethren, we are not Children oftbt
Bond-woman, but of the Free. Standfafty
therefore, in the liberty, wherewithCn^i^r-
hath made us free., and be not intangkd
again with the yoke of bondage.

In fine, St. P A u L, throughout his
/?/-

flies, reafons in the fame divine manner from
the Old Teftament, which, according to him,

(p),was able to make men wife unto falva-*
tion j averting himfelf, and others, to be (q)

Minifters of the New Tejiament, as being

Miniflersnotofthe Letter, but of the Spi-
rit^ of the Law, that is, of the Old Tefta-

ment fpiritnally underftood
&amp;gt;

and endeavour

ing to prove, efpecially in his (r) Epiflle to

the Hebrews, that Christianity was contain d in

the Old Teftament, and was imply d in the

Jewifli Hi/lory and Law, both which he
makes Types and Shadows of Chriftianity.
The grand and fundamental Article of

Chriftianity was, that JESUS of Nazareth

was the MESSIAS of the Jews, predicted in

the Old T^eftament, And how could that

appear.

(0) Gen. 2i. 10. i2L (/) 2 Tim. 3. 15.

(^) 2 C
fflfo

Col,

2 Cor.
36&quot;. MJCCli OO Hcb&amp;lt; 8 5- 10. i.

1. 2.
!&amp;lt;$, IJ. ?
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appear, and be prov d, but from the Old
Teftament ?

In a word, the Books of the Old Te
ftament were the fole Canonical Scriptures,
and the fole Scriptures during the life of

JESUS, and for near thirty years after his

death, (tho Chriftianity had by that time

made a (j) mighty progrefs : ) and from

them did the moft Primitive Fathers, BAR
NABAS, POLICARP, CLEMENS ROMANUS,
IGNATIUS, and JUSTIN MARTYR, as well as

the Apoftles and Authors of the Books of the

New Teftament, declare and endeavour to

prove Chriftianity to the world : with all

whom the Church of ^England concurs in

fentimentj when fhe fays,that (ss] in the Old
Teftament everlafting life is offer d to

mankind by CHRIST.

III.

That the Old Teftament is the Canon of

Chriftians.

INdeed,
to fpeak properly, the Old Tefta

ment is yet the fole true Canon of Scrip
ture (meaning thereby a Canon eftabliih d

by thofe who had a divine authority to efta-

blifli a Canon^ and in virtue thereof did efta-

blifli

(0 MafTueti Annot. inlneneum, /. 43, &c.

(w) Article the -tfr.
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blifli a Canon) as it was in the beginning of

Chriftianity. For the Books of the New
Teftament are all occajional Books, as Mr.

WHISTON (/)has clearly fhown, and not a

jDtgeft or Syftem ofLaws for tie (u) govern

ing the Church j and I add, were not join d

together in one Body or Collection, nor de-

clar d by any human authority to be all Ca

nonical^ till the feventh Century, when the

Controverfy about the laft Book of Canoni

cal Scriptures, fo call d, (w) feems to have

leen brought to an end^ as fays the Reve
rend Mr. JOHN RICHARDSON, our moft

learned Defender of the Canon of the New
Teftament. They are Chriftian Books, and

contain proofs of Chriftianity from the Old

Teftament , but contain Chriftianity itfeif,

no otherwife, than as explaining, illuftrating,

and confirming the Chriftianity taught in the

Old Teftament. They all feem, what (#)

GROTiusexprefly fays of the Books ofLUKE,

fioufly and faithfully written, and upon

f^lbjeus of great concern to falvation^ and

therefore made CANONICAL by the Church.

Which was plainly an accidental event, and

did

0) Whifton j EJJay on the dpejlol. Co??ftituticns%

p. 159 1*4.

(#) See Hare s Sermon of Church Authority, p. 44.

(w) Richardfon
5

5 Canon of the New feftament vin
dicated againft Toland, p. 17.

(#) Grom-Votum pro Pace, &c. Oper. Theologic.
Tom. 3. p. 672, 73.
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did befal thofe Books (y) gradually, and
after long difputes about their

authority, and

might have befel other pious Books, which
tho deem d Scripture, and declar d (z) Ca
nonical by the Ancients, have been fince re-

je&ed, as fpurious and Apocryphal.
It is alfo to be obferv d, that our Saviour,

who allures us, that he came to (a) fulfil the

Law and the Prophets^ and not to deflroy
the Religion of the jews, (many of whom
were, long before the coming of CHRIST,
deem d () real

Chriftians&amp;gt;
and equally to

believe the Gofpelvr Chriftianity, with thofe

who were converted by the Apoftles) left

nothing in writing to eftablifti his new Law*
if it may be fo call d, which was not pro

perly a newLaw , butjudaifm (c) explain d,
and fet in a due light. In a word, Jews
and Chriftians had one and the fame Canon
of Scripture ; nor would there have been

any difference between them, or any fepa-
ration of the latter from the former, with

whom

OO NyeV ^Defence of the Canon of tToe New *feftam.

p. 122.

FloyerV TPref. to the Prophecies of Efdras, p. 3.

O) Loft Apofiolick Canon.

(a) Matt. 5. 1 7, Simon^ Supplement aux Ceremo
nies des Juifs, p. 28, 29.

O) Gal. 3. 8. Heb. 1 1. See Barlow s Remains*

P- 577 59?-

(c) See Selden de Synedriis,!. i, c. 8. p. 225.



wllom they continu d many years ill Com
munion after the death of JESUS, if the Jews
had underftood the fpiritual fenfe of their

own Books, as declar d and explain d to

them by the Apoiiles, who (/) faid none

other things to any, than thofe which the

Prophets and MOSES didfay*
In fine, JESUS and his Apoftles do fre

quently and emphatically ftyle the Books of

the Old Teftament the Scriptures^ and refer

men to them as their Ru/e arid Canon : And
St. PAUL fays, (*) jtfter the [Chriftian]

way, which ye call Herefy^ fo worfhip I
the God of my Fathers^ believing all things
that are written in the Law and the Pro^

yhets. But no new Books are declar d by
them to have that character : Nor was there

(/) any new Canon of Scripture^ or any Col

lection of Books of Scripture made^ whether

of Gofpeh or Eptft/esy during the lives of

the Apoftles ; as is confefs d by the Knowing
in Antiquity, and particularly by our learn

ed GRABE and MILLS, who&amp;gt;
lateft of all

Authors, have fearch d, and that with great

diligence, into thefe matters. And if JESUS
and his Apoftles have declar d no Books

to be Canonical^ I would ask 3 who did, dr

could

00 Afts 26-. 22. (0 Ib. 24, 14. C/)

Spicil. Sec. i.
p. 320. AptfiVProleg. ad Nov. Teftaiii-
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could afterwards declare, or make any books
Canonical ? If it had been deem d proper,
and fuited to the (late of

Chriftianityy to

have given or declared a new Canon or 2&amp;gt;
~

gefl of Laws&amp;gt; it fhould feeni moft proper to

have been done by JESUS, or his Apoflles,
and not left to any after them to do

,-
but

efpecially not left to be iettled long after

their dmes by weak, fallible, fa&ious, and
interefted men, who were difputing v. ith one
another about the genuinnefs of all books

bearing the names of the Apoftles, and con

tending with one another about the autority
of very different Books.

I have given thefe iliort hints concerning
the true Canon of Scripture of Chriftians,
not only as they relate to my argument, but

as Confiderations^ wThich put aa end to all

the controversies of Chriftians about the Ca
non of Scripttire^ and which may alfp

ferve

to fet Mr. WHISTON right ; who (g) add%
to the prefent books of the New Teitament,
the two Epiftles of CLEMENT to the Corin
thians

&amp;gt; (both which, after having been

Wholly loft for feveral hundred years, were
but lately recover d, and that but imperfectly,

efpecially the fecond) ; the &amp;lt;Doffrine of the

JpoftleS) (a book loft, which Mr. W. (h} ima-

C gin d

(g) WhiftonV Ejjay en the Afoflcl. Confit. p. 33. 34.
61. 6%. 71.

(#) Ib. Advertifefqent before Primitive Chriftianity.



gin d he had found)
-

y
the Epiflle of BARNA

BAS ; \b&Tafter of HERMAS; the (/) fe-

cond bock of Apocryphal ESDRAS; the

Epiflle ofPoLYCARp j and, the larger Epi-

ftles ofIGNATIUS
-

3
and who feeing plainly,that

the books of the New Teftament are no Sy-

ftem of Laws for the governing the Church,

nor defign d for that purpofe , and being per-

fwaded, that Chriftians ougt-t to have fuch a

Sjfftem,
fets up that manifeitiy forg d modern

book of the Apcftclick Confutations^ as con

taining that fyltem, tho () doubiful as to

the antiquity of fome of its parts, interpola

ted in others, and firft puUiJtid in the mid
dle of the fourth century. Which book has,

indeed, the form of a Law&amp;gt;
and pretends

itfelf to be the work of all the dpoftles

aflembled together at Jentfalem ;
tho (/)

inconfiftent in many inftances with the books

of the New Teftament, and that by the con-

Ceffion of Mr. WHIST ON (m) himfelf, wTho

fays that fuch inconfiftency is a plain cha-

rafter&amp;gt; peculiar to the original and genii-,

ine records of cbriftianity? and at leaft

equally

(/) 5teFloycr i ^Preface to tprophecies of Efciras, p. 3*

(k) Whifton^ Effay on Afof. Ccnft. p. 233 23^.

(/) SmalbrokeV/rem^ Antbcrity of the

Conftittit. confuted.

(nt) Whifton j Sf. Clement, and St. Irenacus ^ Vmd.

of the Afcfi. Confi. p. 5. See alfo &amp;lt;PrQcee4in&
in Convcc.

p. 103.



equally true of tie four Gofpels^ and tie

reft of oar prefent Canonical
c

Books^ corn-

far d with one another -

y and that the Con-

JUtutions are the mofl Juthentick and exaff

of the two, and that the prefent copies of

the Gcfpels are rather to be corrected by
them than the contrary.

I will finilh. this article with obferving,
that tho Mr. WHISTON calls the Books of

the New Teftament Scriptures and Canoni

cal Scriptures^ according to the common

language of Chriftians : Yet it is apparent,
that he cannot think them divinely infpir d
books, or of that autority which other Chri-

ftians do. For he not only thinks them to

have been (#) alter d and chang d, and to be

contradictory to one another ; but that the

Authors themfelves may be (0) miftaken :

and he corrects a diforder of LUKE S ma

king , wherein he a6ts like the famous Jir-

RIEU, who (p] puts in order^ as he fays5

thofe things which the Ploly Ghcfl load

placd in diforder. Nor does Mr. Wins-
C 2 TON

(n) Whifton 5 prcceedings in Conv. p. 87.^99, ,

$*

rpref. to Letter to Earl of Kott. p 35, $6. Id. Chron.

and Harmony, p. 100. Id. St. Clement and &amp;lt;#.1re-

nieus i ^7H/ &c. p. 5. Id. Proceed, in Conv. p. 103*

Id.
^f&amp;gt;

towards reflor.
&c. p. 119-^ -j?^V o /ie-

velatitMS) p. 129. 135.
-

fo) Id. Cbron. and Harm. p. 100.

(f) Jurieu Accompl^ des Prophet. VoL 2, p.
21 x.



TON herein much differ from many other

great Divines ; who feem to pay little defe

rence to the Books of the New Teftament,
whofe text they are perpetually mending in

their fermons, commentaries, and writings,
to ferve purpofes , who pretend (/&amp;gt;/?)

we
(hould haze mere of the tme text by being

lefs tenacious of the printed one&amp;gt;
and in

confequence thereof, prefume to corred by
critical (^) emendations^ feveral capital

places in ti&facred Writers ; and who, by
requiring men s affect to, and urging the

belief of, traditionary explications of Scrip

ture, and of Catechifms, Creeds, Confeifi-

ons of Faith, and ftich like Competitions,
which men, under penalties every where,
are oblig d to believe the Scripture fupports,
do virtually fet afide the autority of the Scrip

ture, and place thofe compofitions in its

(lead.

IV.

T*hat it is a common and neceffary method

for new Revelations to be built and

grounded on precedent Revelations.

THIS
method of introducing Chriftia-

nity into the world by building and

grounding it on the Old Teftament, is agree
able

(ff) HareV Clergyraarf^fha-nkstoYml.
&c. p. 57-

(q) Id. Serifture Vindicated, &c.
p. 150.



able to the (r) common method of introdu

cing new Revelations (whether real or pre

tended) or any Changes in Religion., and

alfo to the Nature of Things. For if we
xx)nfider the various Revelations^ and Chan

ges in Religion., whereof we have any tole

rable hiftory, in their beginning, we fliall

find them for the moft part to be grafted on

fome old flock, or founded on fome preced

ing Revelations , which they were either to

fupply, or fulfil, or retrieve from corrupt

gloffes, innovations, and traditions, with

which by time they were encumbered : and

this, which may feem matter of furprize to

thofe, who do not reflect on the changeable
State of all things, has happened ; tho the

old Revelations^ far from intending any
change, engrafiment, or new difpenfation,

did for the mod part declare they were to

laft for ever*&amp;gt;
and did forbid all alterations

and innovations, they being the laft difpen~

fattens intended.

This we fee by Experience to be the Cafe

of all the Seffs, which alike and according
to the natural courfe of things, rife up in the

feveral great and domineering Religions of

the world. Nor is it lefs true of the domi

neering Religions themfelves ; fome of which
C 3 we

(r) StanhopeV Charron cfWfilow* L 2. c. 5. p. 103*
&c.



we know to have been originally, but ftich

Seffis thenifelves.

Thus the mifilon of MOSES to the Ifrae-

Jites fuppos d a (jr) former Revelation of God
(who from the beginning feems to have been

xxniitantly giving a fucceflloyi of Difj-enfa-
tiens and Revelations) to their Anceftors :

nd (/) many of the Re
ig-ous Precepts

-of MOSES were horrow d, or had an ?gree^
ment with the Religious Rites of the hca

thens, with whom the Ifraelites had cone-*

fpondence, and particularly with the Religi
ous Rites of the Egyptian^ (who upon that

account feem-() confounded with tkelfrs-e-
lites by fome Pagans, as both their Religious
Rites were equally and at the fame time

(fS&) prohibited by others ; ) to whofe Reli*

gious Rites the Israelites feem to have been

(#) Cvnformifts during their abode in
&quot;Egypt

\

not excepting (y) JOSEPH himfelf, who by
.his poft in the Adniiniftration of the Govern

ment, his match with the Prince or JPrieft
of Ons daughter, made up by PHAROAH

(s) Exod. 3. (t) Simon. Hift. Grit, du Vieux Ted.

p.^o. Spencer de Legibus, &c. Sta.ilocpes DiiTert.

iii Chftrron. ofWifdcm, Vol. 2, p. 93. 97. Mar-
foam Canon Chrcnicus, &c. p. 181.

(u) Strc.bo. 1. \6. & i&quot;. (-1V) fadti Annales. 1. z.

Sueton.yn. Tiber. (x) Jof^ 24. 14. Amos 5. 26&quot;,

A6is 7. 43. (y) Gen. 41.40. 45. Ib. 42. 15. 52.
Ib. 44. 5.



himfelf, his manner of fwearing^ his eating
with the Egyptians^ his pradife of Heathen

Divination?, and., above all, by his Politi

cal Conduit, feems to have been a moft

true Member of, and convert to, the efta-

blifti d Church of Egypt.
The Miflion of ZOROASTER to the Terfi-

ans-&amp;gt; fuppos d the Religion of the Magians ;

which (3) load been for many ages pajt*&amp;gt;
the

antient national Religion of the Modes as

well as Terjians.
The Million of MAHOMET fuppos d Chri-

Jtianity, as that did Judaifm.
And the (a) Siamefe and () Srachmans^

both pretend, that they have had zfuccejjion

of Incarnate ^Deities among them, who,
at due diftances of time, have brought new
.Revelations from heaven, each fucceeding
one depending on the former $ and that Re

ligion is to be carry d on in that way for

.ever ; which is agreeable to the practice,

tho not to the notions of others.

And if we confider the nature of things^
we ihall find, that it muft be (c) difficult,

C 4 if

(z)
&amp;lt;rPrideaux\ Conneft. Vol. i, p. 214. ^Pocock,

Spec. Hift. Arab. p. 147149.
(a) Gervaife, Hi ft. de Siam. ^4. ft. c. i. facbard^

Voyage de Siam. Vol. i, p. 39^, &c.

(b) tDelon Des Dieux Oi ieit. p. 10^-30. Philof.

Tranfac. Ann. 1700, p. 734, &c.

(c) Cbarron of WiJ^cm^ 1, 2, c. 5,



if not impoflible, to introduce among men

(who in all civilized countries are bred up in

the belief of fome Reveal d Religion) a Re-
veal d Religion wholly new, or fuch as has

no reference to a preceding One : For that

would be to combat all men in too many
refpedts, and not to proceed on a fufficient

number of principles neceffary to be aflent-

ed to by thofe, on whom the firft imprefTons
of a new Religion are proposed to be made.

Perfedt novelty (d] is a great and juft ex

ception to a Religious Inftitution -

y whereof

Religious Sefts of all kinds have been fo

fenfible, that they have ever endeavoured to

give themfelves5 in fome manner or other,

the greateft antiquity they well could, and

generally the utmoft antiquity. Thus St.

LUKE fays, that (e) Gcd fpake of the Re
deemer by the mouth of all bis Trophels,
which have beenfinee the world began. St.

PAUL defends himfelf and the Chriftian Re

ligion from the charge of novelty, when he

fays, (f) after the
&&)&amp;gt;

which ye call He-

re/y, fo worjhif I the God of my Fathers,

believing all things that are written in the

Law and the Trophets -, declaring here .y,

that Chrifdanity was fo far from being He-
or a new ppiniona that it was the

doftrjne

(d) Fefenfio S. Angnpini contra J.

p. 185. 187.

(e) I uke i. 7$, (f) Afts 24. 14.



doftrine of the Old Teftament. And Chri-

ftian (g) Divines date the antiquity of Chri-

ftianity
from the time of the fall of A D A M,

aflerting ;
that CHRIST was then promisd

in thefe words, (#) the feed of the woman

jhall break the Serpent s head^ which they

fay contain (i) the Qofpel in miniature-,

and that, from that time, men have been

fav d by faith in the faid promife of CHRIST
to come, who was (k] the Lamb JJain from
the foundation of the world ; CHRIST S (/)

death looking backward as well as for

wards.
And an eminent Divine thinks he can

with great probability fettle the precife time,

when the Chriftian Covenant began. He

fays, (in) that ADAM was created on the

fixth day at nine in the morning ; that he

fell about noon-, that being the time of eatings
and that CHRIST was promisd about three

a-clcck in the afternoon.

So that the truth of Chriftianity depends,
as it ought, on ancient Revelations, which

are contain d in the Old Teftament, and

more

(g) Taylor j Trefervat. agamffi %)eifm, p. 213, &c.

WhiitonV Sermcns and EJfays, p. 5978. Stilling-

fleetV Sermons, fol. 187.

(Jo) Gen. 5. 15. (i) Taylor, IK
f&^Heb.

p. 24, 25, 2.6. Ib. IT. /. 13. (1)
i Tillotfcn j Ser-

mons, Vol. 5. p. 66, 67. (m) L\ghticct sp]/lrkS)

Vol. 2, p. 1324,
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more particularly and immediately on the

Revelations made to the Jews therein.

V.

*fbat the chief proofs of Chriftianity from
, the Old^Ieftament^ are urgdby the Apo-

ftles in the New 1eftament.

HOW Chriftianity depends on thofe

veiationS) or what proofs are therein

to be met withal in behalf of Chriftianity.,

are the Subjects of almoft all the numerous

Books written by Divines and other Apolo-

gifts for Chriftianity j but the chiefand prin

cipal of thofe proofs, may be juftly fuppos d

to be urg d in the New Teftament by the

Authors thereof , who relate the hiftory of

the firft preaching of the Gofpel, and were

themfeives5
either Apofiles of JESUS or Com^

panions of the Apoftles.

VI.

That if thcfe Proofs are vatid&amp;gt; Chriftia

nity is invincibly eftabliffid on its true

foundation.

THOSE
PROOFS have in fome meafnre

been already produced by me. And
if they are valid Proofs, then is Chriftianity

ftrongly and inviucibly eftablifh d on its true

founda-
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foundations. It is eftablifli d on its true foun-

* dations; becaufe JESUS and his 4poftles

grounded Chriftianity on thofe proofs : And

it is ftrongly and invincibly eftablifh d on

thofe foundations ,-
becaufe a proof drawn

from an Infpird Book, is perfectly conclu-

five ;
and Trophecies delivered in an Infpir d

Book, are, when fulfilled, fuch, as may be

juftly deem d () fure and demonftrativo

proofs ;
and which (0) PETER prefers as an

argument to the miraculous atteftation 5

whereof he himfelf and two other Apo-
ftles were witnefles, given by God him

felf to the million of JESUS CHRIST. His

Argument feems as follows.
&quot;

Laying this

ct
foundation, that Prophecy proceeds from

cc
the Holy Ghoft, it is a ftronger argument,

&quot; than a miracle, which depends upon ex-

* c ternal evidence and teftimony.&quot;

Befides, according to our
(/&amp;gt;)

Saviour,

MOSES and the prophets are, not only with

out further miracles, but tho miracles fhould

be wrought in oppofition to them, a fufficient

foundation of faith.

In building thus on Trophefy as a Princi

ple ; JESUS and his Apofiles
had the concur

rence of all Se&s ofReligion among the Ta-

gans,

(n) Origen contr. Cels. p. 34*

(o) 2 Pet. i. 19. x&e Wbitby in locum. Whiflons
a.

p. 4. . (/) Luke 16. 31, Matt. 24. 23.44-

Mark 13. 21, 2.2.
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*Pagans ; who (q) univerfally built their re

ligions on ^Divination ; and alfo made a

great part of their Religion to lye in the pra-
dife of that Art. They learnt that Art in

Schools., or under discipline, as the Jews did

(r) propbecying in the Schools and Colleges

of the Trophets ; where the Learned D o D-

WEL fays, the Candidates for &quot;Prophefy
were

taught the rules of divination profits d by
the PdganS) who were fkilPd therein, and
in pofleflion of the Art long before them.

Befides, this miraculous gift of Prophefy,

among the Jews, was not occafional, but a
common matter of fait, and a (landing proof
of the divine autority of Judaifm. &quot;For,

fuitably to the words of MOSES, (s) AProphet
will the Lord God raife up unto thee like

unto me j to him foall ye hearken ; (which

imply an (i) eftablifhment of an order and
fuccetfion of Prophets in analogy to the Hea
then Diviners) there were great () numbers
of Prophets among them

; who not only in

the moft important affairs of government, but

in the difcovery of (w) loj} goods^ and in

telling

(q) Cicero de Divinatione. (r) BullV Sermons
&amp;gt;

p. 41 9. WheatleyV Schools ofthe ^Prophets. Dodwel ^

Letters of Advice^ &c.
p. 214, &c. (5) Deut. 18.

15. 18. (0 2)odwel, Ib. StiUmgfleefs. Orig.
Sacrre. 1. 2. c. 4. n. i. (?/) Ib. n. 2. %urnet.

Archxol. p. 43. 44. ( ) i Sam. 9. 6. 20. i King.
14. 2. 3, ^ K-ing- 8. 8, IQ. i Sam. 9. 7. 8.
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telling forttmeS)
fhew d their divine Infpira-

tion j
and who were paid for it by thofe

who confulted them, either in vi&uah or

money^ or prefents. Whereby the meaneft

Perfon in
Jud&amp;lt;sa

had the opportunity of ha

ving this miracle wrought for him, whenever
he had occafion, which therefore we may ea-

fily judge muft have been a common indif-

puted matter of fad ; for the frequent wants
of the People muft have made them often

attend the Trophets^ as the livelihood the

^Prophets got by it muft have caus d them
to ..have made conftant ufe of their divine

faculty.
It may alfo be juftly fuppos d, that the

divine power of Interpreting ^Dreams ,

(which was a prophetick Science pretended
to in all nations) prevalent among the Jews,

gave daily occaiion to numbers of People to

have their dreams interpreted \vhich were

ufually thought to figniiy fome good or evil

that was to befal them, and were common

ly interpreted in relation to things to come.

Lafdy, Trophefies fulfil?d^ feemthemoft

proper of all arguments., to evince the truth

of a revelation, which is defign d to be uni-

verfally promulgated to men. For a man,
for example, who has the Old Teftament

put into his hands, which contains *Prophe-

Jiesy and the New Teftament, which con
tains their completions, and is once fatisfy d,
as he may be with the greateft eafe^ that the

Old
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Old Teftameht exifted before the Ne\v, may
have a compieat, internal, divine demonftra-

tion of the truth of Chriftianity, without

long and laborious Inquiries* Whereas, Ar

guments of another nature3 fuch
5 forinftance,

as relate to the autority and genuinnefs of

books, and the Perfons and Characters of

.Authors and Witneffes, require more appli

cation and underftanding than falls to the

fliare of the bulk of mankind ; or elfe are

very precarious in themfelves, as we may
judge by the reprefentation of the ftate of

primitive Antiquity given us by our xnoft

learned Divines. The pious and learned

Bp. Fell fays, (#)
c
Tanta fuit primisf&amp;lt;tculls

*&amp;gt;

foigendi licentia^ tarn prona in credendo

fact litas^ ut remm geftamm fides graviter
exinde laboraverit ; nee orbis tantum ter-

rantm^fed (j Dei ecclefia detemporibusfms,
wytbicis merito queratur. Biiliop STIL-

LINGFLEET fays, (j) that ^Antiquity is moft

defeffiive^ where it is moft tifeful^ namely in

the time immediately after the Apoftks.
And Dr. HICKES fays, \z) that there were in

the Apofiles times as
many*&amp;gt;

and as great

Herejies^ and Schifms^ as perhaps have

been Jince in any age of the Church. So
that

Fell, in Pnsmiffi Monit. Confcit fuppof. Cypri-

V- H4

\ (-V J JL &amp;gt;.. vr+ iit J- ittJJ-fc4*-M* J-^-itvy AA.I v.* v.,*\^A*i.^a.*

ani. (5) StiUingfieet s Irenicum. p. 296&quot;.

() Hickes s Jfol Vind. of the Church cf England,
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that fetting
afide the before-mentioned inter

nal proofs
from Trophefy, (which are Apo-

ftolical proofs, and fufficient of themfelves)

Chriftianity fhould feem, by this reprefenta-

tion of its primitive ftate, to be deftitute of

other or external, arguments ; And nothing
fliouldfeem more falfe and more remote from

the original ftate of things, than the affertion

of the Reverend Mr. REEVES, (a) that if

Chriftianity be a Cheat^ tis a cheat., [fo

prov d or contriv d] that we are botind to

embrace andfollow.

VII:

That if thofe ^Proofs are invalid^ then is

Chriftianity falfe.

oN the other fide, if the proofs for Chri-

ftianity from the Old Teftament be

not valid
,-

if the arguments founded on thofe

books be not concluiive ; and the Trophefees
cited from thence be not fdfilFd ;

then has

Chriftianity no juft foundation : for the foun

dation on which JESUS and his Apoftles built

it is then invalid and falfe. Nor can mira

cles, faid to be wrought by JESUS and his

Apoftles, in behalf of Chriftianity, avail

any thing in the cafe : for miracles can

never

00 Reeves s dfoL Vol. 2, p. 137,
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never render a foundation valid, which is in

itfeif invalid j can never make a falfe infe

rence true j
can never make a ^Prvphefy ful-

fill d} which is not fulfill d ; and can never

mark out a MESSIAS, or JESUS for the MES

SIAS, if both are not mark d out in the Old
Teftament* Befides, miracles., faid to be

wrought, may be often juftly deem d falfe

reports, when attributed to Perfons, who
claim an autority from the Old Teftament^
\vhich they impertinently alledge to fupport
their pretences. God can never be fuppos d

often to permit miracles to be done for the

confirmation of a falfe or pretended miiEon :

and if at any time he does permit miracles

to be wrought in confirmation of a pretended

million, we have directions from the (b) Old
Teftament not to regard fuch miracles

&amp;gt;

but

are to continue firm to the antecedent reve

lation confirmed by miracles, and contain d
in the Old Teftament, notwithstanding any
miracles ; which (in the opinion of fome Di

vines, (c} asfpkndidgifts as they are&amp;gt; are

wo demcnftrations cf the truth^ but) under

the circumftance of attefting fomething con*

trary to an antecedent revelation, conhrm d

by miracles, are certainly no proofs of the

truth. No new Revelation, however prov d

by

() Dcut. 15. i. 2. (c)

tfte Church cf England, p. 23, 24. Stiffivgfl&t s Orig.
Siicrx. /. i, c. 5, . 7.
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by miracles, ought ever to be received, un-

lefs it confirms, or does not contradid the

preceding ftanding true Revelation.

Moreover, (c] &quot;fhofe among the
Jews&amp;gt;

who expected a MESSIAS or 1)eliverer:&amp;gt; (for
all the Jews did not (d) in our Saviour s time,
and perhaps none before the captivity) ever

expected a Real or Temporal ^Deliverer.

Such the
(&amp;lt;?) Apoftles before the death o

JESUS expected he would be. Such they ex

pelled he would be after his refurredion,
when they aik d him, whether (f) at this

time he would re/fore again the kingdom of
Ifrael ; in which notion he feems to leave

them, by not fetting them right as to the re*

ftoration of the kingdom of Ifrael ; but taking
their notion for granted, he only anfwers as

to the
time-&amp;gt; by telling them, that it was not

for them to know the time^ when he would
reftore the Kingdom of Ifrael : And all the

Primitive Chriftians were, for a confiderable

time after the afcenfion of JESUS, in the vul

gar error of expecting him to come in the

clouds and reign perfonally and triumphantly

upon earth in a kingdom that was at hand.
The Jews expeded a MESSIAS, who was to

change their miferable condition into a happy
one, and to govern them by their own Law,

D with-

0) Luke 2, 38. (^) Le Clew-, fur Tendroit,
Ib. Hi

ft. Eccl. p. 4. (e) Luke 24. 21.

(/) Ads i. 6. ^Tillotfon.V Sermon^VoL io./.
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without the leaft imagination of a mere (g)

Spiritual
deliverance or any alteration of

their divine law, (which they thought was

tt) to be eternal) in vertue of a new Legi-
(ktive Power conferred on him by God. Pur-

ftiant to which they thought the Perfon and

Dodrines of JESUS to be fo far from being
held forth in the Old Teftament, that they

(/ ) knew not whence he was, and look d on

him to be in many refpeds different from the

CHRIST they expeded from thence ;
and

thought (jfe)
no greater contradiction could

le formd^ nothing in nature or terms wore

irreconcilable , than affirming the fame
Terfon to be CHRIST (that is5 a triumphant

Prince) and to Ie cmcify d. Wherefore the,

numerous and wonderful miracles wrought

by JESUS, tho equal (/)to what the Jews ex

peded from their MESSIAH, were no proofs,

to them, that he was the MESSIAS. They
were not in the leaft difpos d to take him for

the MESSIAS on (m) account of them $ but

on the contrary they procur d him
. to be cru

cify d for pretending to be the MESSIAS, (#)

iiot knowing the Lord of Glory, from his

miracles.

Nor

C?) Scripta Juctai apud Litnlorclm Amic. Collar.

p. 7&amp;lt;J. 115. (b) Whitby s Note on Gal. 4. 21.

(0 John 9. 29. (fc) Stanhope s.Bcyl.Le&. Firjt
Sermonfor 1700, p. 7, 8. (/) John 7. 31.

(in) Luke a. 34. 00 A^ls 3. 17.
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Nor had his miracles any effed on his own
(p) brethren** and/Wm/, M\&family^ who
feem to have been more incredulous in him.,
than other Jews. Nor had they the effed:,

which naturally they ihouid feem fitted to

produce, among his Immediate Followers,
and Difciples : Some of whom did not

(p)
lelieve in him&amp;gt;

but deferted him, and parti

cularly had no faith in him., when he fpake
of his fufferingS) and thought he could (q)
not be the MESSIAS, when they faw him
fuffer , notwithftanding his miracles and fre

quent declarations to them, that he was the

MESSIAS. And the Jews were fo rooted in

their notion of a Temporal Deliverer, even
after the refurre&ion and afcenfion of JESUS,
and the progrefs of Chriftianity grounded on
the belief of JESUS to be the MESSIAS, that

they have in all times of diftrefs, and partir

cularly in the (r) Apoftolical times in great
numbers follow d Impoflors^ who have fet

up for theMESSIAH with force and arms,as the

Way to reftore the kingdom 0/Ifrael. So
that theJews,who miftook in this moft impor
tant matter^ and after the moft egregious

D 2 manner

(0) Mark 6. 4. John 7. 5. (/) Ib. 6. 6*4. $6*

MarkS. 31. (#) Luke 24. 21. (r) Jofefh

Antiq. 1. 20. c. 2 & 6. Ib. De bello Jud. 1. 3. c. 23.
1- 7- c. 30. Lent De Pfeudo Mefliis. Vand&le Dif-

fert. de Origine Idol, &c. p. 227, &c. TillotfonV S?r-

i Vol. 13. p. ntf ji^, 151.
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manner the meaning of their own books,

might^ till they -were fet right in their in

terpretations of the Old Teftament, and

were convinc d from thence, that JESUS was
the MESSIAS, as juftly rejed JESUS afferting
his million and dodrine with miracles, as

any other Perfon, who, in vertue of miracles,

would lead them into Idolatry^ or into any
other real breach of the Mofaick Law.
And the Gentiles, who ought regularly to be

converted to Judaifm, before they could be

come Chriitians, and ought to ground their

Chriftianity on the Old Teftament, had a

right to the fame fatisfa&ion , and might
Avant it (as (s) CELSUS did) no lefs than the

Jews, whom they might perhaps allow to

underftand their own books better than the

Apoftles, who manifeftly put new interpre
tations upon them, and thofe not agreeable
to the obvious and literal meaning of thofe

books, but contrary to the Senfe of the Jew-
illi Nation. And for this both Jews and
Gentiles might plead the example of the Apo-
ftes 5

- who, at firft, did, like other un

believing Jews, exped: a temporal Prince,

and did difbelieve JESUS to be the MESSIAS on

account of .his fufferings, notwithftanding his

miracles ; who continu d in thofe thoughts
till they came to underftand the Spiritual

Senfe

(5) Origen contra Celfunij p. 78, 343.
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Senfe of the Scriptures., which they received,

partly by converfation with JESUS after his

death^ and partly by (f) infpiration , and

who might feem to ait an inconfiftent part,

in interpreting the Scriptures in fo many re-

fpetts about JESUS as they did, according to

the traditional rules and explications of the

Jews, and yet rejecting their traditional ex

plication in refpeft to the temporal kingdom
of their MESSIAS.

.In fine, the miracles wrought by JESUS
are, according to the gofpel

~ fcheme , no
abfolute Proofs of his being the MESSIAS, or

of the truth of Chrillianity.
Thofe miracles were prophefy d of in the

Old Teftament5
like the other matters of the

Gofpel &amp;gt;

And therefore they are no other-

wife to beconfider d as proofs of thofe points.,

than as fulfilling the fayings in the Old Te-

.ftament, like other gofpel-matters and events,
or (as &

&quot;Boyle
an Lecturer well expreffes it)

(ti) as comprehended in^ and exactly confo-

nant to the Trophefees concerning the MES
SIAS. In that fenfe they are good proofs., and
in that fenfe only : For, as I have before

obferv d, If JESUS is not the Perfon prophe

fy d of as the MESSIAS in the Old Teftament,
his miracles will not prove him to be fo, nor

prove his divine million. And in that fenfe

D 3 only

(0 Afts 26. 22. O) Stanhope * Soy1. Left.

1701, Serm.%, p. 19.



only JESUS hinifelf urges his miracles to prove
his being the MESSIAS. For when

(z&amp;gt;) JOHN
the Saptift^ who Toad Joeardin prifon of the

works or miracles of CHRIST., but yet doubt

ed whether he was the MESSIAS,, as perhaps

expe&ing, like other Jews, and like the

Apoftles themfelves, a Temporal Prince, and

one who would deliver him from his prifon,
fent two of his Difciples to him, to know*
whether he was the MESSIAS, or they were
to look for another; CHRIST declares him-

felf to be the MESSIAS, by flowing) that the

(tf) Characters of the MESSIAS as extant in

the Prophets manifeftly agreed to him in

thefe words, (y) Go andjhew JOHN again
thofe things , which you do hear and fee :

jfbe Uind receive theirfight , and the lame

walk*&amp;gt; the lepers are cleans d^ and the deaf
hear, the dead are raisd

up&amp;gt;
and the

*Poor have the gofpel preactid tinto them.

And blefled are they who jkall not be offend*

ed in me. Which characters confift of two

parts, firft in doing miracles^ and fecondly,
in appearing in a low ftate and teaching the

Poor (which laft was much miftaken by, and

gave great offence to, the Jews ; for as to

the firft, the Jews (z) agreed to it.) Nei
ther

fw) Matt. ii. 2, 3. Y\&. Hammondum & ClericurA

in Locum.

(x) See Hammond, wbo cites Ifaiah, as referred to

19. 18, 19 5 21. i
^ 35, 5, 6. (?) Matt u. 4 *

(*; John 7. 31,
-
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ther of which would, of itfelf, be fufficient

to prove JESUS to be the MESSIAS, without

the other
,-
nor both together, but as they are

the Chara&ers of the MESSIAS in the Pro

phets.

;

~
odJ/JTJOit ;)i - .viib cPrfO;

vni.

Ibat thofeTroofs are typical or Allegorical

Proofs.

OF theftrengfb or weaknefs of the Proofs

for Chriftianity out of the Old Tefta

ment we feem well qualify d to judge, by
having the Old and New Teftament in our

hands j the firft containing the Proofs of

Chriftianity, and the latter the application
of thofe proofs. And we ihould feem to

have nothing more to do, but to compare
the Old and New Teftament together.

But thefe Proofs taken out of the Old,
and urg d in the New Teftament, being,

fometimes, either not to be found in the Old^
or not urg d in the New^ according to the

literal and obvious fenfe, which they feem

tc^-bear
in their fuppos d places in the Old^

areO therefore not proofs according to Scho-

laftick Rules
-,
almofi all Chriftian .(a) Co-

D 4 mentators

O) Origen, Eufebius, Jerom, (whofays direttly^ to

Painmachius, tloat the Tajfiges alledgd by Paul, out

of



wentators on the Bible, and Advocates for

the Chriftian Religion, both antient and

modern, have judged them to be apply d in a

fecondary, or typical, or myftical, or alle

gorical, or enigmatical fenfe, that is, in a

fenfe different from the obvious and literal

ienfe, which they bear in the Old Tefta-

menu

i. Thus for example, St. MATTHEW, af

ter having given an account of the concep
tion of the Virgin MARY, and of the birth

of JESUS, fays, (b) All this was done that

it might be fulfillW, which was fpofan by
the Trophet) faying

u Behold a Virgin
cc

fliall be with child, and fliall bring forth
cc

a Son, and
they

fliall call his name IM-

MANUEL.&quot;

of the Old tfeftament) aliter in fuis locis, aliter in Epi-
4olis Paulinis fonant) Cyril, Chryfotfom, Auftin, a~

wongthe Antients, And among the Moderns, Sextus

Senenfis in Bibl, San6la 5
GlafTms in Philologia Sacra 5

Grotius in Vetusand Nov. Teft. & ficut at in Ifa. 53. i.

in Pfal. 22. i. and in Matt. i. 22 5 Cune^^ dans fa

Republique des Hebreux, 1. 3. c, 8, Vol. i. p, 37^ 5

Simon Hift. Crit. du V, T, p. 97, 9%, Hift. Grit, du
Nov. Teft. c. 21 5? 22 Suppl. aux Ceremonies des

Juifs. p. 7 5 Jenkins*sReafon. of the Cbriftian Religion $

Nichols Conference witb a Tkieifl.
Vol. 3d. White on

Jfaiah 5 2)upm Diflert. Prelim, iur la Bible. 1. i. c,

io y and Le Clerc Bib. Choifie, Vol. 27. p. 388399
See WuisTOH sConfeffion of tbis Matter in E&ay,

&amp;gt;. ^ (W Matt. i. 2^ .43,



MANUEL.&quot; But the words., as they (land in

ISAIAH, (r)from whom they are fuppos d to be

taken, do, in their obvious and literal fenfe,

relate to ayoung womanm the days of AHAZ,

King of Jtidah) as will appear by confider-

Ing the context.

(j) When REZIN, King of Syria, and

PEKAH, King pf lfrael.&amp;gt; were Confederates

in arms together, againft Ahaz*&amp;gt; King of

Judah , ISAIAH the Prophet was fent by
God firft to comfort AHAZ and his Nation,
and afterwards to afTure them by a fign or

miracle, that his Enemies fliould in a little

time be confounded. But AHAZ refufing a

fign at the Prophets hands, the Prophet faid,

(e) The Lord foall give you a fign : Be-

hold a Virgin (or (/) young woman) jhatt

conceive and hear a fon^ and Jhatt call his

name IMMANUEL. &quot;Butter and Honey Jhall

Joe eat , that he may know to refufe the evil*

and chufe the good. For before (g) the

Child Jhall know to refufe the eviland chufe
the good) the landJhall be forfaken of both

her kings. And this fign is accordingly gi

ven AHAZ by the Prophet, who (Jo) took two

witneffes, and in their prefence went ^lnto

the faid Virgin or young Woman, call d the

(i}
c

Propbetefs :&amp;gt;

who in- due time conceivd

and

00 Ha. 7. 14. (4)c.1. (e)^.i4-i^ (f)Vide
JErafmum in Matt, c. i v. 30. (g) See Ifaiah 8. 4.

(b) Ib.-y. 2. 1 8, ft) v. 3.



and bare a fen, who was nam d(^) IMMA?
KUEL , after whofe birth., the Projects (/) of

REZIN and PEKAH were foon confounded,

according to the Trophefy and fign given by
the Prophet.
And the Prophet himfelf puts it paft di-

fpute, by exprefs words, as well as by his

whole narration,, that his own Child was the

fign mentioned, when he fays, (m) &quot;Behold I
and the Children^ whom the Lord hath

given me*&amp;gt;
are for Ji?jts and for wonders in

Jfrael $ from the Lor^d of Hojis^ that dwel-
leth in Mount Sion.

This is the plain drift and defign, of the

Prophet, literally, obvioufly, and primarily
imderftood ; and thus is he underflood by
one of the moft Judicious of Interpreters, the

great GKOTIUS. Indeed, to under/land the

Prophet as having the conception of the Vir

gin MARY and birth of her fon JESUS lite-

.rally and primarily in view, is a very great

,(#) alfiirdity^ and contrary to the very in

tent and defign of theftgn given by the Pro

phet. For the fign (o] being given by the

Prophet to convince AHAZ, that he brought
a meflage from the Lord to him to affure

him, that the two Kings iliould not fucceed

againft

(k) See Grot!us in Matt. i. 22. (1} Ifa. 8. 8. 10.

Ib. 7. 14 : 8. 4. (m) Ib. v. 19. (n) White
in hunc locum, & Pre /. 20. (o) Ifa. 7. 1458. 4.
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againft him
&amp;gt;

how could a Virgin s concep
tion and bearing a fon feven hundred years

afterwards., be &Jign to AHAZ, that the Pro

phet came to him with the faid meflage from

the Lord ? And how ufelefs was it to AHAZ,
as well as abfurd in itfelf, for the Prophet to

fay, (/&amp;gt;) &quot;Before
the CMld&amp;gt; born feven hun*

dred years hence., iliall diftinguiili between

good and evil* the Land fhall be forfaken

of loth her Kings ? which fliouid feem a

banter inftead of a fign. But a Prophefy of

the certain birth of a Male Child., to be born

within a year or two, feems a proper fegn ;

as being not only what could not with cer

tainty be foretold, except by a Perfon in-

fpir
d by God ; but as immediately or foon

coming to pafs.,
and confequently evidencing

itfelf to be a divine
fign&amp;gt;

and anfwering all

the purpofes of a fegn. And fuch a fegn is

agreeable to the divine condud on the like

Occafions. God gave (q) GIDEON and (r)

HEZECHIAH immediatefegns to prove j that he

fpoke to them j
and that the things promis d

to them fhould come to pafs. Had he given
them remote Jigns^ how could they have

known, that ihejigns themfelves would ever

have come to pafs ? And how could thofe

figns evidence any thing ? Thofefegns would
have

(p) Ifa. 8. v. 15, itf. (q) Judg.

(r) 2. King. 20.



have flood in need of otherfigns to manifetty
that God would perform them in time.

This prophefy therefore not being fulfill d,

in JESUS according to the literal, obvious,,

and primary fenfe of the words, as they ftand

in ISAIAH ; It is fuppos d, that.this, like all

the other Prophefies cited by the Apoftle^ is

(j*) fulfill d in a fecundary_, or typical, or

myftical, or allegorical fenfe
-&amp;gt;

that is, the

faid Prophefy, which was then
literally ful

fill d by the birth of the Prophet s Son, was

again fulfill d by the birth of JESUS, as be

ing an Event of the fame kind, and intended

to be fignify d, either by the Prophet, or by
God who direded the Prophet s fpeech. I

fay, like all other Trophejies cited by the

ApoftleS) not only upon having myfelf par

ticularly confider d all thofe Prophefies, but

upon what I find afferted by an Eminent Di

vine, who fays, (/) &quot;Tis
poffible in the confe

deration of fingle TProphefies to find out

fome other Terfon or Event&amp;gt; (befides JESUS
and the matters relating to him) to which
thefe might be adapted without great vio

lence to the text. And this fuppos d
Allegory

or Obfcurity (which indeed reigns in all Pro

phefies that ever were, whether Pagan, Jew-
Chriftian, or Mahometan, that have

ex-

(s) Le Ckrc Bib. Univ. Tom. 20. p. 54.

(/) StanhopeV $oyl. Left. Serm. 7. 1701, p. 27.



.

exifted before the events to which they have

been referr d) is fo far from being made mat
ter of Objection, that the

neceffity () there

of is contended for, in order to make the

Propheiies of the Old Teftament reach the

end for which they were defign d. The

great clearnefs of Prophefies has ever been

deem d a mark among Intelligent People,
whether Believers or Unbelievers in Prophe-

fy, that they have been made after the Event;
And thus from their great clearnefs, as well

as from other topicks, almoft all Criticks

now condemn the prefent collection of Sybil-
line Oracles as forg d.

If the Reader defires farther fatisfa&ion,
that the literal, obvious, and primary fenfe

of this Prophefy relates to ISAIAH S own fon,
or not to JESUS, I refer him to (w) GRO-
TIUS j to (#) HUETIUS (who confirms his

explication with the
autority of EUSEBIUS,

BASIL, JEROM, CYRIL, THEODORET, and
PROCOPIUS

,- ) (ji)
to CASTALIO; (3) to

EPISCOPIUS ; to (a) CURCELL^US; to ()
HAMMOND ;

(if) MontaguV- dffs and Monuments. Sic. c. 2. $, 2,
&c. Auguftin De Doflr. Chriftian. 1. 2. c. 5. Stan-

loope, Ib. p. 1 1 32. JenkinsV Reafon ofChrift. Vol. 2.

p. 1 59 1 70. (w) Grctius in Matt. & Ifaiam.

(#) Huetii Demon. Evang. p. 352 355. Htte.-

p. 206&quot;. (y) Caftalionis, Biblia.

() Epifcofii Inftit. 1. 3. c. 13. f. 14.

(a) Cnrceltei Initit. p. 220.

() Hantwoftd s Annotations, gfc.
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HAMMOND ; to (f) NICHOLS ,*

to (d) SI

MON
&amp;gt;

to (0) LE CLERC ; to (/) LAMY j to

(g) KIDDER y (who, tho he endeavours in

many pages to prove the words of ISAIAH

applicable to the birth ofJESUS in their literal

fenfe, yet confefTes there are very confident
lie difficulties in the matter^ and after all is

forc d to have recourfe to Type and
Allegory] &amp;gt;

to our learned and ingenious Commentator

(h}WHITE .5
and even to (/) Mr. WHISTON

himfelf&amp;gt; who iliows the words of ISAIAH not

to be applicable to JESUS S birth in their liter-

ral fenfe, according to the prefent text of

IsAiArt ; wrhich is deem d by all Chriftians,

but himfel&amp;gt; the true text of ISAIAH.

2. Again, St. MATTHEW gives us another

Prophefy, which he fays was fulfiltd. He
tells us, that JESUS was carry d into Egypt^
from whence he return d after the death of

HERO D, (k) that it might be
fulfill&quot;

dwhich
was fpoken of the Lord by the Trophet, fay-

ingy
&quot; Out of

Egypt
have I call d my

&amp;lt;c

Son.&quot; Which words being word for word

inHosEAH3 (/) and nowhere elfe to be found

in

(e) Nictoh s Confer, with a Theift, Vol. 3.

(d) Simcn Hift. Crit. du N- Teft. c. z i.

0) Le Clerc. Nov. Teft.

(f) Lamy Harmon, p. 3&amp;lt;5&quot;.

(g) Kidded 2)ew. of the Mefflas, Vol. z.
p. 285-31 5*

p. 292. 509, &c.

f) White*5 Comment, on Ilaiah.

(?) Whifton s E/ay, &c.p. 229, &c.

(k) Matt. 2. i *. . (/) Ho n. i



c

in the Old Teftament, are fuppos d to be ta

ken from thence ; where, according to their

obvious fenfe, they are no prophefy, but re

late to a (m) paft action, and that to the

calling the children of Ifrae/ opt of Egypt ^

as, I think, is deny d by few. Thispaiiage
therefore, or, asitisftiFd, Pfopbe/y of RO
SEAH is faid by learned Men to be myftically
or allegorically apply d in order to render

MATTHEW S application of it juft And they

fay, all other methods of fome learned

men- tofolve the difficulties arifing from the

citation of this prophefy, have provd iinfuc*

cefsful.

3. MATTHEW fays, (n) JESUS came and
dwelt at Nazarethj that it might befulfill*d,

which was fpoken by the Trophetsfaying^
&quot; He ftiall be call d a Nazarene? Which
citation does not exprefly occur in any place
of the Old Teftament, and therefore cannot

be literally fulfill d.

4. JESUS fays ofJOHN the Baptift^o^This
is the ELIAS that was for to come : Wherein
he is fuppos d to refer to thefe words ofMA-
LACHI, (p)

C

Behold, I will fend you ELI-
&quot;

JAH the Prophet before the coming of the
&quot;

great

(m) See WhiftonV Zeff. p. 12. Ib. Effay, &c. p.

88, &c. Simon Hift. Crit. du N. Teft. c. 21. p. 2&amp;lt;fo.

Cun&amp;lt;eus Rep. des Heb. Vol. i. p. 37^. Huetii Dem.

Bvang. p. 730. (n) Matt, 2. 23. (0) Matt. i*.

** (/) Mai. 4, 5.



cc

great and terrible day of the Lord $

w
i

according to their literal fenfe, are a Pro-

phefy,
that ELIJAH or ELIAS was to come

in Perfon, and therefore were not literally

but myftically
fuifill d in JOHN the

&quot;Eaptift.

5. Again JESUS (q) cites this Prophefy of

ISAIAH, (r)
cc

By hearing^ ye fliall hear,
cc and ftiall not understand / and he allures

us, that it was fulfill din his time in thofe

to whom he fpoke m parables ; tho it is ma-

nifeft, that, according to the literal fenfe, it

relates to the obftinate Jews, who liv d in

the time of ISAIAH.

In fine, the Prophefies, cited from the Old

Teftament by the Authors of the New, do

fo plainly relate, in their obvious and prima

ry fenfe, to other matters than thofe which

they are produced to prove j that to pretend

they prove, in that fenfe, what they are pro-

duc d to prove, is, (s] to give lip the caufe

of Chriftianity to Jews and other Enemies

thereof ; who can fo eafily fhow, in fo many
undoubted inftances, the Old and New Te
ftament to have no manner of connection in

that refped, but to be in an (V) irreconci-

lableftate.

Nay

. (?) Matt. 1 3. 34, 35. (V;ifa.tf. p.

(s) Cuneus Rep.des Hebr. 1. 3. c. 8. Vol. i. p.

&c. Simon Bibl. Crit. VoL 4. p. 5 1 3. Ib. Hift. Grit.

&amp;lt;hiNov. Teft. c. 2i.3c 22.

(t) Whifton j Effay, 6cc. p.
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Nay, this Inconfiftency is fliown to their

Hands by the moft learned men of the Chri-

ftian Church ; who , according to Mr.

WHISTON, (^) have taken no fmall pains to

fhow, that the Apoftles arguments from the

Old Teftament are not grounded on the lite

ral fenfe thereof. Grotius (w) fliows this

of moft, if not all, of the Prophefies and

Citations quoted from the Old in the New
Teftament. DODWEL, (x) in a pofthumous

work, does (with the learned (y) Sir JOHN
MARSHAM) refer even the famous Prophefy
in DANIEL about the Weeks to the times o

ANTTOCHUS EPIPHANES, wherein he iliows,

that the exprejjions
taken from thence by(g)

CHRIST, and urg d by him as foretelling the

deftruftion of Jerufalem by the Romans,
have only in a fecnndary fenfe a refpeffi

to

that deftmffiion. And that famous paflage
in the Pentateuch, (a) A Prophet will the

Lord God raife up unto thee^ like unto me ;

to bimjhallye hearken j (xvhich fome intef*-

pret literally to mean JESUS CHRIST, and
which (b) LUKE in two places refers to as

E fpoken

(u) WhiflonV Effay, &c. p. 92. Ib. Zetfures, p. 13.

19. 20. 38. 47, 48.

(w) GrOtws, in Kovum Teflamentum.

(x) Apud Srcokesby s 2)odwefs Life, p. 508.

(y) Marjham Canon Chronicus, &c. p 5^8576 .

(s) Matt. 24. (a) Deut. t8. 15. 18.

(b) Ads 3. 22. 7,37.
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fpoken of JESUS CHRIST) is generally (c)

anderftood) and particularly by GROTIUS
and STTLLINGFLEET, to fignify in its imme
diate fenfe a Promife of afucceffion of Pro

phets ; to the judicious reafonings of which
laft author, on this

occafion&amp;gt; I refer the Rea
der. Which conduct of thefe eminent Di
vines and Advocates for Chriftianity can on

ly be owing to the plainnefs of the cafe it-

felf; which (/) Mr. WHIST ON himfelf

acknowledges is fuch in divers inftances,

that, taking the prefent Old Teftament for

genuine, it is impolFible to account for thofe

citations on any other foundation than on the

Allegorical Scheme.

IX.

The nature of Typical or Allegorical 7roofs

and Reafoning.

IN
order therefore to underftand the full

force of the Troofs for Chriftianity,
it is neceflary to underftand the nature and

rules

(c) Vandale DiflC de Origine Idololat. &c. p. 187. Si-

won Hift. Grit, du K. Teft. p. 227. Id. Apologie centre

le yajffbr. p. 127. Grotius in locum. Stillingfleet s Orig.
Sacras. 1. 2. c. 4. n. i.

p. 100. DodwelV Letters ofAd
vice, &c. p. 214.

(^) Whifton s Lefatres, p, 22(J, 227. Ib. 25^, Ib,

EJ/ay, &c. p. pa.
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and rules of typical, myftical, and

cal reafoning. Which, is what I iliall now
endeavour to explain to the reader,

To fuppofe, that an author has but one

meaning at a time to a propofition (which
is to be found out by a critical examination

of his words), and to cite that propofition

from him., and argue from it in that one

meaning, is to proceed by the common rules

of grammar and logick &amp;gt; which, being hu

man rules, are not very difficult to be fet

forth and explained* But to fuppofe paffages

cited, explained, and argu d from in any
other method, feems very extraordinary and

difficult to underftand, and to reduce to rules*

Accordingly, notwithftanding it is fuppos d

by the learned interpreters of the New Te
ftament and the feveral chriftian Apologifts,
that the Apoftles apply d the paffages they
cite out of the Old Teftament to their pur-

pofes after a typical, or myftical, or allego
rical manner ; and notwithftanding, both an

cients and moderns do almoft univerfally make

application of paffages of the Old Teitament

(to fay nothing of their manner of interpreting
the New Teftament, and the Revelation of

St. JOHN in particular) in fome fuch manner,
not only as to matters, that relate to the Gof-

pel of JESUS, but to the matters and events of

all times : yet the rules of thus applying

paffages of fcripture feem not underftood by
many of thofe perfons, who contend, that

E 2 the



. .

the Apoftles us d that method., or who life it

thenifelves. For I find it lamented by a2&amp;lt;w-

lean Lecturer^ that (/) the Jewifh Tradi
tions or RULES for interpreting Scripture.,
which had been receivd among the ancient

Jewifo Rabbins^ and were followed by the

Apofces in their interpretations of the Old

Teftament, were
loft. And fo lately as

1708, I find in the Reverend Dr. JENKIN
the following paffage : He, on occafion of
St. STEPHEN S giving an hiflorical account
of feveral matters contrary to what we read
in the Old Teftament, and arguing before the

Sanedrin from thence, fays5 that (g) St.

STEPHEN would never have producd any
thing out of the Old Teftament before the

Sanedrin^ nor would St. LUKE have record
ed it foon after&amp;gt; if it had been capable of

any difproof or confutation^ whatever diffi

culties at this diftance of time there may
appear to us to be in it. Andfo in all other

cafes we may depend upon it.&amp;gt;
that the Jpo-

ftles and other Difciples, who had fuch
demonstrative evidence for the conviction of
Unbelievers^ by a conflant power of mira

cles^ would never make ufe of any argu
ments to the Jews from the Old Tefttwieftty

but fuch as they well knew&amp;gt; their Adverfa-
ries

(/) StanhopeV SoyI. Left. Serrn. 8. 1701, p. 23.

(g)
~

JenkinV Reafbnafr. of tloe Cforzft. Relig. Vol. ^
20.
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ries could never le able to disprove or d-evy.

Tor there were then certain methods of in

terpretation^
as we may learn from Josi-

PHUS (b) which are now ioit $ and they di~

fputed from acknowledgd maxims and
rules : the only difference and matter of

difpute^ was in the application of them to

the particular cafe , however our ignorance

of things , then generally known, may now
wake it difficult to reconcilefome texts of the

New &quot;Teftament with thofe of the Oldy from
whence they are cited.

But fince that time, the learned SUREN-

HUSIUS, Profeilbr of the Hebrew Tongue in

the illuftrious School of Amflerdam, has

made an ample difcovery to the v.orld of the

rulesi by which the Apoftles cited the Old

Teftament., and argu d from thence, in a (/)

Treatife &amp;gt;

wherein the whole myfteryofthe

Apoftles applying Scripture in a fecondary or

typical, or myitical, or allegorical fenfe feems

unfolded. I ill all therefore ftate this matter

from SURENHUSIUS ; who himfelf gives the

fubftance as well as the occafion of his work
in his preface.

E 3 He

(h) Jofefb. De Bello. Jud. 1. 7. c. 14,

(i) Tractatus in quo iecundum Veterum Thcologo-
rum Hebrjeorum formulas allegandi, Sc modus inter-

pretandi, conciliantur loca ex V. in Kov. Teft. aiicgata
Amftel. 1 7 13. p. 712,



He fays, (/&)
&quot; That when he confiderM

&amp;lt;c

the various opinions of the Learned about
&quot;

the paflages of the Old Teftament quoted
(C

in the New, he vjssfiltd with grief, not
&amp;lt;c

knowing where to fet his foot, and being
&amp;lt;c much concern d that what had been done
cc

with good fuccefs upon profane authors,
cc could not be fo happily performed upon the
&quot;

facred.&quot;

He tells us,
cc That having had frequent

occafions to converfe with the Jews, (on
account of his application to Hebrew li-

terature from his youth), who infolently re-

flefted on the New Teftament ; affirming
it to be plainly corrupted, becaufe it fel-*

dom or never agreed with the Old Tefta

ment, fome of whom were fo confident in

this opinion as to fay they would profefs
the Chriftian Religion, if any one could

reconcile the New Teftament with the Oldj
* c he was the more gffevtlj becaufe he
&amp;lt;c knew not how to apply a remedy to this
&quot;

evil. But the matter being of great im-
u&quot;

portance, he difcours d with feveral learn-
&quot; ed men about it, and read the books of
* c

others, being perfwaded., that the authors
&quot;

of

(/O For tToh extract C^O/SURENHUSIUS, I amfor
tfo mofi fart obligd to the learned and ingenious Monf*
De la Roche ^ from ivloofe Memoirs of Literature

in great meafare taken it,



cc
of the Books of the New Teftament had

cc
writ nothing, but what was fuited to the

&quot;

time, wherein they liv d, and that CHRIST
cc

and his Apoftles had conftaatiy follow d
cc

the method of their Anceftors. After he
cc had long yevolv d this hypothefis in his
cc

mind, at laft he met with a Rabbin well
cc

fkill d in the Talmud, the Cabbala, and
cc

the allegorical &quot;Books of the Jews, That
&quot; Rabbin had once embraced the Chriftian
cc

Religion, but was again relaps d to Juda-
cc

ifm, on account of the idolatry of the Pa-
cc

pifts, yet not perfectly difbelieving the in-
cc

tegrity
of the New Teftament. Mr. Su-

cc RENHUSIUS afk d him, what he thought
cc

of the paflages of the Old Teftament, quoted
cc

in the New, whether they were rightly

quoted or not ? and whether the Jews had

any juft reafon to cavil at them ? And at

the fame time he propos d to him two or
cc

three paflages, which had very much ex-
cc

ercis d the moft learned chriltian Commen-
&amp;lt;c

tators. The Rabbin having admirably ex-
cc

plain d thofe paflages, to the great furprize
cc of our author, and confirmed his explica-
cc

tions by feveral places of the (/) Talrmid^a
and by the writings of the Jewiili Com-

:

mentators and allegorical writers ; Mr.
cc

SURENHUSIUS alk d him, what would be
cc

the beft method to write a treatife, in or-

E 4
&quot;

der

(/) See Scaligerana, p. 2^5.

cc



der to vindicate the paffages of the Old
Cc

Teftament which have been quoted in the
&amp;lt;c New ? The Rabbin anfwer d, that he
Cc

thought the beft Way of fucceeding in
cc

fuch an undertaking would be to perufe
cc

a great part of the Ttflmiftlf and the alle-
Cc

gorical and literal Commentaries of the

moft ancient JewiiTi writers , to obferve
cc

their feveral ways of quoting and inter-
cc

preting Scripture ; and to coiled as many
Cc

materials of that kind, as would be fuffi-
:

cient for that purpofe. Mr. S. took the
&quot;

hint immediately : he read feveral parts
&quot;

of the Talmud
&amp;gt;

he perus d the Jewifli
Books abovemention d, and obferv d eve-

:

ry thing that might be fubfervient to his

defign. And having made a large col-

le&ion of thofe materials,, he put all his

Tbefes into order, and digefted them into
&quot;

four Books : The firft whereof treats of

\
the forms of quoting, illuflrating^ and

reconciling the Scriptures in 59 The-
c

fes : the fecond treats of the manner of
:

quoting in 2 o Thefes : the third treats of
the manner of interpreting in 2 5 The/es :

:

and the fourth treats of the manner of ex~*
c

founding and reconciling the Genealogies
in 3 5 Thefes.

&quot;

Then he proceeds in a
fifth book to explain and juftify all the

quotations made from the Old Teftament in

the New, by his foregoing Thefes.

As



As to the forms of quoting^ which is the

fubjeft of his firft book, he fays,
:

that in

cc
order to vindicate and reconcile any paf-

cc

fage of the Old Teftament quoted in the
cc

New, one muft in the firft place obferve,
&quot;

what form of quoting the Apoftles made
cc

ufe ofj becaufe. from thence one may im-
cc

mediately know, why they alledge the
cc

-following words in a certain manner, ra-
cc
ther than in another, and why they de-

cc

part more or lefs from the Hebrew Text.
cc Thus a different fenfe is imply d in each
&amp;lt;c

of the following forms of quoting ufed by
,

cc
the facred writers of the New Teftament :

&amp;lt;c

it has been [aid : it is written : that it

cc

might be fulfill&quot;d,
which was fpoken :

cc
the Scripture fays : fee what is faid :

&amp;lt;c

the Scripture forefeeing : is it not writ

ten : wherefore he fays : have you never

read : what fays the Scripture : as Joe

fpoke, &c. Befides, he fays, it ought to be

confider d, why in thofe quotations God
is introduced under the name of Lord or

cc God or Holy Ghoft*&amp;gt;
and fometimes the

cc
writer himfeif, or the Scripture ; and like-

cc

wife, why the Perfons or Things, in que-
&amp;lt;c

ftion, are introduc d fpeaking. Laftly,
cc

it ought to be obferv d, when and why a
cc

paffage of the Old Teftament is alledg d
* c

in the New without any previous form of

quoting $ And why feme traditions, and

hiftory almoft forgotten^ are fometimes
f
c
occa-

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc -

cc



ec

occafionally brought in, as if they made
cc

a part of Scripture
&quot;

In the fecond book,
which treats of the manner of quoting, he

fhows,
&quot;

that the books of the Old Tefta-
cc ment have been difpos d in a different or-
cc der at different times, and have had diffe-
cc

rent names, which is the reafon, why a
cc

writer or a book, is fometimes confound-
cc

ed with tnother in the New Teftament,&quot;

Befides, he produces feveral reafons,
cc

why
&quot;

the facred writers of the New Teftament
cc

might, and even were oblig d to alledge
cc

the paffages of the Old Teftament other-
xc

wife than they are exprefs d in the original,
cc

viz. becaufe the ancient Hebrew Doctors
cc

affirm d, that in the time of the MESSIAS
cc

fome obfcure and difficult paflages of
cc

Scripture fhould be clear d, and the im-
cc

propriety of words mended, the intricacy
of the ftile removed, wrords difpos d in a

better order, and a myftical fenfe drawn
out of the literal, that the vail being taken

away, truth might plainly appear to every

body. The author infers from thence,
that the Jews cannot reafonably find fault

with the Apoftles for putting a fpiritual
:

fenfe upon feveral paffages of the Old Te-
cc

ftament.&quot; In the next place he fhows,
that the Jewiih Dodors take a prodigious

:

liberty in quoting the Scripture, and gives
:

us feveral inftances of it.&quot; The laft is ve

ry remarkable,, and made Mr. SURENHU-
sius
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sius very angry with the feeming , abfur-

dity of the Rabbins. But, fays, he,
cc
when

u
I faw St. PAUL do fo too, my anger was

cc

appeas d.&quot;

In the third Book, which treats of the

manner of interpreting the Scriptures, hfe

ihows,
cc how the authors of the Gemaray

K and the ancient allegorical writers, and
cc

others, interpreted the Scripture in fuch a
w

manner, as to change the mean literal
cc

fenfe of the words into a noble and fpiritual
cc

fenfe. To that end the Jewifh Doctors
*c ufed ten ways of citing and explaining*

the Old Teftament
&quot;

which for their cu-

riofity and importance, I fliall here recite

at large after my author.

1. The firft is,
&quot;

reading the words, not
fc

according to the points plac d under them,
cc

but according to other points fubftituted ia
K

their ftead ; as we fee done by PETER,
&amp;lt;c

jffits 3. 3 j by STEPHEN, j0s 7. 43 ;

cc and by PAUL, i Cor. 15. 54 &amp;gt;

2 Cor. 8,
&quot;

15 ; andHeb. 3. 10
,- 9. 21 ; 12. 6.&quot;

2. The fecond is,
cc

changing the letters,

whether thofe letters be of the fame organ

(as the Jewifli Grammarians fpeak) or no ,

as we fee done by PAUL, Rom. 9. 33 ;
&quot;

i Cor. n. 9 -,
Heb.8. 9. and 10. 5 ^ and

cc

by STEPHEN, AZts 7. 43.&quot;

3. The third is,

cc

changing both letters
c and points, as we fee done by PAUL, 4ts
?

13. 41 ; and 2 Ct?r8. 15.&quot;

4. The

&amp;lt;c

Cf
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4- The fourth is,

cc

adding fome letters and
cc

taking away others.&quot;

5. The fifth is.,

&quot;

tranfpofing words and
cc

letters.&quot;

6. The fixth is3
cc

dividing one word into
% O - .

CC

CC ;

cc

:c

two.&quot;

7. The feventh is,
cc

adding other words

[
to thofe that are there, in order to make
the fenfe more clear, and to accommodate

c
it to the fubjed they are upon ; as, is ma-
nifeft, is done by the Apoftles throughoutcc
the New Teftament.&quot;

8. The, eight is,
cc

changing the order of

words /
:c

which he ftews to be done in ma
ny places of the New Teftament.&quot;

^
9. The ninth is,

&quot;

changing the order of
c

words, and adding other words
; which

&amp;lt;c

are both done by the Apoftles in citingcc

palTages out of the O14 Teitament.&quot;

10. The tenth is,

cc

changing the order of
cc

words, adding words, and retrenchingcc
words y which is a method often us d by

cc
PAUL*

Thus
by^a

moft lucky accident of Mr. Su-
RENHUSIUS S meeting and conference with a
learned allegorical Rabbin, are the Rules,

by which the Apoftles cited and apply d the

Old Teftament, difcover d to the world ;
to

which they had been for feveral ages loft, as

has been obferv d from the Rev. Drs. STAN-
HOPEand JENKIN, abovemention d Which

confe-



conference feems not, in its nature and confe-

quence, much unlike that between LUTHER
and the Devi/. LUTHER reports himfelf to

have had frequent conferences with the De
vil ;

in one of which he pretends he receiv d
from him the arguments for the abolition of
the facrifce of the mafs, which he urges in

his Book, 2)&amp;lt;? Abrog. Miff. Trivat. The
Rabbin eftabiifhes Chriftianity ; and the

Devil Proteftantifm !

X.

The nature of AlkgoricalReafoning further
jhewn by application of it to federal par
ticiilar injtances citedfrom the OldTe-
fiament and iirgd in the New Tejlament.

TO compleat this account of the nature

of myftical or allegorical reafoning, I

fhall conclude with fliowing, how my au

thor applies fome of the T^hefes laid down by
him in his three firft books to the prophefies
cited above by me as not literally^ but my-

flically fulhird.

i . The firft Prophefy is confain d in thefe

words of MATTHEW, (m) all this was done&amp;gt;

that it might be fulfill d&amp;gt;
which was fpoken

ly the ^Prophet) faying^
a

behold a Virgin
&quot;

iliall

C0 Matt, i, 22. 23,



&amp;lt;c

fliall be with child, and iliall bring forth a
cc

Son, and they iliall call his name IMMA-
NUEL.&quot;

Mr. SURENHUSIUS () obferves, that MAT
THEW urges the quotation from the Prophet,
as a confirmation of what is faid juft be

fore (0) by the Angel to JOSEPH. As if the

Angel had faid,
cc

what I have faid to you
&amp;lt;c

concerning your wife MARY being with
&amp;lt;c

child by the Holy Ghoft ought not to ap-
cc

pear fo wonderful and unheard of a thing
&amp;lt;c

to you ;
for it was foretold of the Lord,

&amp;lt;c

by the Prophet ISAIAH, that a Virgin fliould
&amp;lt;c

be with child without the concurrence of
cc
a man, whofe off-fpring fhould be call d

&amp;lt;c IMMANUEL. This pafiage ought not to
cc have been unknown to you, but fince you
xc

did not know it, I refer you to it, and bid
&amp;lt;c

you carefully confider it, that you may
cc more eafily apprehend the unufual concep-
cc

tion of your wife MARY, and take her
cc home to

you.&quot;
And he proves this to be

the fenfe from the form of quoting. For he

obferves, that the form of words^

cc
that

&quot;

it might be fulfill d which was fpoken,
1

often (p :Jignifes&amp;gt; according to the Gemarick
Doffiors,

cc
that it might be confirm d which

&amp;lt;c

is faid.&quot; So that thefenfe of the place is

as

(n) SurenJoufms, p. 150, 151. (o) Matt, i* ao*

(/) Theiis 2da de formulis allegandi.



as if the Evangelifl had
faid&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;c

By this
u
means, by what has uow happened in MA-

cc
RY, is conhrm d this place of ISAIAH,

cc where it is foretold, that a virgin fliall

cc
conceive without the concurrence of a man.&quot;

And he adds, that the dejign of the Evan-

gelifl was not to oppofe the
Jews&amp;gt;

and prove
to them, that JESUS was. the tme MESSIAS ;

hit tojhow to thofe^ who did believe JESUS
to be the tme M^SSIAS, how the whole di-*

vine (q) Oeconomy of former times, having

always the CHRIST, as it were-, in view*
had formd all things to refemble him.

&quot;Which notion (r) my author fuppofes to

have prevailed always among the Jews, and

makes to be the general key, whereby to un-

derftand all the Old Teitament, and efpeci-

ally this prophefy before us, which he ex

plains at large by this key, as we ftiall fee

by and by. So that the reader may obferve

how the virgins conception in lfaiahy as

apply d by MATTHEW, relates to the Virgin
MARY in an allegorical fenfe, viz. as a

Type&amp;gt;
like all the ceremonies of the Law,

and the paffages of
hiftory

in the Old Tefta-

ment, which are all deem d Types of JESUS,
as reprefenting before hand what he was to

go through and ordain , and, in particular,

like

(?) i Pet. i. 20. ^ Cor. 10. n. Gal 4. Eph. I,

(r) SurenhuJtuS) p. 159, itfo.
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like (/) SARAH S conception in her old age of

ISAAC, which by the Antients and Moderns

is made a Type of the Virgin MARY S con

ception of JESUS j like (Y) ABRAHAM offer

ing up ISAAC, which was a type of CHRIST S

being offer d up on the crofs
&amp;gt;

like (j) ISAAC S

carrying the wood on his ilioulders, which

was a type
of CHRIST S carrying his crofs ;

and like the (j) lifting up of the brazen Ser

pent in the Wildernefs, which was a type of
CHRIST S being lifted up on the crofs.

But this moft important prophefy being,
as it lyes in ISAIAH, and referr d to the con

ception of the virgin MARY, fubjeft to very

great difficulties, and much objected to by
the Jews (all whofe objections Mr. SUREN-
HUSIUS endeavours to anfwer and obviate at

large), I fliall draw the fubftance of what
he fays into an explication and defence of the

whole prophecy, fetting down the words of

ISAIAH in one column, and SURENHUSIUS S

explication and defence in another.

ISAIAH 7. i 16. SURENHUSIUS,
p. 150165.

And it came to
c
In the days of AHAZ,

pafs in the days of
c

King otjudab, REZIN

JoAHAZ, the Jon of

Jo-
c KAH

(s) Lefley s fruth of CJorifl. demonft. p. 1 32, 133.

Jenkin 5 Remarks on WhiilonV Sermons, p. 54. Ib.

Reafcmblenefs of Cbrif* Re/. Vol. i. p. 235.



ISAIAH.

THAM the Sdn of

UZZIAH, King of

Judah^ that RE-
ZIN the King of

Syriah andPEK^n
the Son of REMA-
LIAH, King oflf-

rael) went up to

Jerusalem to war
againft it. And
it was told the

Hoiife of DAVID,

faying^ Syria is

confederate with

Ephraim. And
his heart was
nioved^ and the

heart ofhis people
as the trees of the

wood are moved
with the wind.

Tthen faid the

Go forth now to

meet AHAZ, thou

andthyfon SHEAR

-JASHUB, at the

end of the conduit

of the upper pool^

in the high way

SURENHUSIUS,

c
KAH King of Ifraelbe-

c

fieg d Jemfalem. Up-
c on the dread which this
c
occafion d to AHAZ

c and his people, ISAIAH
c

is commanded by the
c Lord to bid AHAZ take
c

courage and not fear $

c
for that their defign a-

c

againft Jud&b and to
c
dethrone him, iliould

c
not fucceed. But AHAZ

c

doubting about the mat-
c

ter, the Lord fent ISAT-
c AH again with this mef-
f

fage3 Alk thee a fign
c
as a proof that I come

c
to you from the Lord.

c
But AHAZ refilling

a
c

fign, ISAIAH fays to
c
the houfe of DAVID,

c The Lord fliall give
c

you a fign* Behold a
c

Virgin is with Child,
c
or fhall iniraculoufly

c
conceive the MESSIAS,

c
feven hundred years

c

hence, and call his
c
name JESUS,(!MMANU-

c
EL and JESUS being of

F the
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x
the fame import) W7ho

4
tho

1

born miraculoufly,
c
iLall live upon the com-

c mon food of the coun-
c

try. By which it is
c

manifeft, that the houfe
c of DAVID iliall not be
c

deftroy d, nor Jemfa-
c
Iem come under the

c

power of DAMASCUS,
c
before the birth of the

c
MESSIAS ; and there-

c
fore You, AHAZ, have

c

nothing to fear from
c
thofe Enemies, for Je-

c

rttfalem or the houfe of
c

DAVID, if you will
c

confider, that the MES-
c

siAS is to arife out of
c
that houfe. For if the

c
houfe of DAVID is to

c
continue till the birth of

c
the MESSIAS, neither of

c
thefe two, nor any of

c
the enemies of that

c
houfe iliall prevail a-

c

againft it. And as cer*
c

tainly as the MESSIAS
c

is to be born in a mira-
c
culous manner of a vir-

c

gin

ISAIAH,

oftliefullers field:

andfay unto him^
Take heed and be

quiet ; fear not^

neither be faint
hearted -

y for the

two tails of thefe

fmoaking fre-
Irands^ for the

fierce anger ofRE-
ZIN with

Syria*&amp;gt;

and of the Son of
REMALIAH : be-

caufe Syriaf&amp;gt;phra

-im*, and the Son of
REMALIAH have
taken evil counfel

againft thee^ fay-

ing , Let us go zip

apainft Jiidah &amp;gt;^ J J y

and vex //, and
let us make a
breach therein for

us, andfet a King
in the midji of it^

even the Son ofTA-
BEAL. Thus faith
the Lord God^ it

foall not jland^
neither foall it

corns
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Come to pafs.
For the Head
ofSyria is 1)a-

mafcus , and
the heado^Da-
mafctis is RE-
ZINJ and with
in threefcore
and five years
fhatt Epbraim
be broken; that
it be not a peo^

ple. And the

head ofEpbra
im is Samaria^
and the head of
Samaria isTte.-*

MALIAH S Son :

if ye will not

believe^ ftirely

ye /hall not be

Moreover the

Lordfpake a-

faying^ Ask thee

a Sign of the

Lord thy GW,
ask it either

in the depth ,

or

SuRENHUSlt S*

c

gin ofthehoufeofDA VID,c
fo

certainly will the houfe
c
of DAY ID be preferv d

c
from whence he is to

c

fpring, and that for the
c
fake of him, who is to be

C

!MMANUEL, God and
c Man in one perfon^ and
c
to reconcile men to God5c
and God to men. By all

which the connection
ap-*c

pears, and the reafon of
4
the (ignis plain, viz. that

c
the Jews might confider

c
the promife of the MESSI-

c

AS, which was confirm d
c
to them by fo many mira-

c
cles and prophefies, that

c
it could not

reafonably be
c
call d in queftion by them,

c For that promife beingc

fteadily believ d by them,
c
was a

fecurity to them^
c
that the houfe of DAVID

c
ihould not be deftroy dc
before that time. And

c
thus the prophet put A-

c HAZ under a
necelfity ei-

c
ther not to credit God s

c

promife of his own fafety,
F a &amp;lt;

or
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c
or to be guilty of impiety

c
in difbelieving the fimda-

f mental promife given to
c
theJewifh nation concern-

c

ing theME ssiAS in time to
c he born of the houfe of
c DAVID. To the objection,
c
that it does not follow

c from hence, that Jerufa-
c
/em and A H A z would

c now be prefen/d from the
c

power ofthofe two Kings,
c
which yet was the chief

c end of the fign
-

y fince the
c
houfe of DAVID might

c
continue till the times of

c
the MESSIAS, and Jem-

Q

falem might be taken, and
c AHAZ made captive, and
c
live asfuch; it is anfwer d,

c
firft, that the primary de-

c

fign of God was to pre-
c
ferve the houfe ofDAVID,

c
which God often evinces,

c

by the promife of theME s-

c
SIAS. Secondly, that from

c
this general promife an

c

argument may thus be
c drawn for the prefervation
? of AHAZ and his people

from

or in the height
above. %ut
AHAZ faid ) I
will not ask,
neither will I
temptthe Lord.
And he faid^
hear now^

houfe ofDAVID,
Is it a fmall

thing for you to

weary men^ but

will ye wea

ry my God al~

Jo ? Therefore
the Lord him-

felf Shall give

you a fign. Be-

hold) a virgin

fhall conceive^

and bear a Son,

and jhall call

his name IM-

MANUEL* But
ter and Honey
JJjall he eat)

that he may
know to refuje

the evil and

chufe the good.
For
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For before the

Child flail

know to refufe

the evil and

chufe the goody

the land that

thou abhorreft

flail be forfa-

ken of both her

Kings,

c
their enemies. If God is

c
not only true in his pro-

c
mife of a MESSIAS, but

c

powerful enough to pre-
c
ferve the houfe of DAVID

c
till the times of the MES-

c

BIAS, he ought to be
c deem d fufficiently true
c and powerful to fulfil his
c

promife in preferving A-
c HAZ and his people from
c
the power of thefe two

c

Kings. And this may
c more ftrongly be conclu-
c ded (for tho abfolutely
c

fpeaking, the promife of
c
the MESSIAS might be

c
fulfilled without it , yet

c

hypathetically it could
^
not, becaufe God propo^

c
fed that as the means of

c

performing his promife ;

*
for whofoever defigns an

c

end, defigna fome means
*
to effedt k) after this man-

c
ner. He who is willing

c
to give, and can give,

c and certainly will give
*
in time, more^ he is wiK

c

ling to give, aud can give,

F a and
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c and will give kfs. But
*
the prefervation of the

c
houfe of DAVID, to the

* times of the MESSIAS, and
*

bringing him into the
f world at a fix d time is

* a greater and more ex-
c
ceiient good than the pre-

c
fervation of AHAZ and

*
his people : if therefore

* God would filfil that pro-
c
mife, much more would

* he fulfil this. Befides, it

c was (a) cuftomary for the
f

Prophets to confirm the
f truth of all other matters
g

by alledging the promife
* of the MESSIAS, which
*

vwas the bafis and fbunda-
*
tion of them. Laftly3 the

f
promife of the MESSIAS

comprehended in it, that
* the landJhculd be forfa-
c
ken by the two Kings ;

c and therefore both a MES-
f

siAS to be born of a Vir-
p

gin, and prefent delive-
f ranee wrere promis d to

f the Jews by the Prophet.
2. The

(a) Ifaiah &amp;lt;?. Jer. 23.



.II The fecond Prophefy mention d by
me was. Out of Egypt have I called my Son ;

which MATTHEW applies (b) to JESUS S com

ing out of Evypf, and introduces with the

fame form of quoting ufed in the preceding

prophefy, that it might be fulfilled which
was fpoken of the Lord by the Trophet fay

ing
1. Firft, Mr. S. (c) fays, that it appears

by the form of quoting ufed, that the words

of HOSEAH, which relate primarily to the

children of Ifraefs being call d out of Egypt,
are confirm dby JESUS S coming out of Egypt:
that is, the coming of the children of Ijrael

out of Egypt was a type or figure of JESVS S

coming out of Egypt ; and fo the latter con-

firm d the former.

2. Secondly, he fays, the Jewifh Doftors

are ufed to detach paflages from their con

nection, and put a fenfe upon them, which

has no relation to what goes before or fol

lows after, as he fhows in Thefis 9, 1. i.

3. Thirdly, the words of the Prophet are,

when Ifrael was a Child, then I loved

^ and called my Son out of Egypt. By
which my author thinks, that the&quot; Prophet
marks out the time of the coming of CHRIST,
and may be thus underftood.

&quot; When the
&quot;

People of Ifrael were in their infancy as

F 4 .

cc
to

() SurenvitfittS) p. 182., ,-

(r) Ib. &1. i. Tiief. a. (V; Ib. 183, 184-
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:

to light (which happen d in the time of
cc

our Lord, when Religion was wholly
Cc

corrupted by falfe traditions) God called
;

his Son out of Egypt to preach the Gof-
cc

pel in Judea? And this anfwer he
thinks ought to fatisfy the Jews, being
flitted to the manner of explaining Scrip
ture ufed by the old Jewifo Ttoffors, whom
MATTHEW follow d. But if this laft be not
deem d

fatisfactory, Mr. S. has another way
of drawing out the allegorical Senfe, which
he wants for his purpofe^ or would find out :

and thus he interprets MATTHEW citing the

Prophet.
&quot; You Jews know, that the Pro-

phet HOSEAH fays, when Ifrael was a
Child) then I loved him, and called my

:

Son out of Egypt -,
which words feem, ac-

cc

cording to their Letter, to relate to the

^

children of Ifrael : but I will explain
them to you in a more ufeful manner,

[

which is by you call d
Allegory. I grant

:

indeed, that the children of Ifrael (e) may
cc

in a fenfe be call d the fon of God or of
the Lord ; but if you can believe it, that

very JESUS CHRIST, who was born a-

mong you at Bethlehem, he, I fay, is

properly the fon of God, who almoft in

the fame manner as the children of Ifrael
were oblig cl to go into Egypt on account

&quot;

of

Exod. 4. 22. Jcr. 31. p.
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*

of the famine., was oblig d to go thither

- p to avoid the tyranny of HEROD. So that
^

you may fee, for the confirmation of
cc

your faith, that this did not befal the
fc MESSIAS by chance, but by divine ap-
&quot;

pointment, as it happen d formerly to your
cc

fathers. Wherefore the Prophet faid., that
&amp;lt;c

the Lord called his Son out ofEgypt^ and
cc

that at a time when you in refpeit of true
cc

religion were in a itate of infancy. Be-
cc

fides,, the form of quoting ufed on this
cc

occafion, that it might be fiilfiltd
** which was fpoken of the Lord by the
c&amp;lt;

Tropheti always (/) refers to a myftical
&quot;

fenfe hid under the literal one. But to
cc

fay all in a word, the people of Ifrael
ct

were the firft born adopted fon of God,
&quot; and JESUS was the natural fon of God.

III. The third Prophefy mention d by me,
as not literally fulfiU d, is contain d in thefe

words, (g) And he came and dwelt in a city
cattd Nazareth, that it might be fulfill d
which was fpoken by the Prophet^

cc He
&amp;lt;c

iliall be call d a Nazarene? Which pro-

phefy is found by SURENHUSIUS in three

places of the Old Teftament, and very in-

genioufly explained by him $ tho it feems

not to occur any where.

[i.] Firft

(f) L.
s . Thcf. 14, (V) Matt. 2. 23.
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[i.] Firft, he obferves, () that the Pro

phets not only foretold things by &quot;Types
and

Allegories , but by JLnigmds. They foretold

things by the former, when the things them-
felves were imply d without any change of

words ; and they foretold by Enigma*
when the things were to be found out by
a change of words : and when a Prophefy
of one or the other fort was accomplifti d,

the Jewiili Doctors ufed to fay, that it

-might be falfilfd which was fpokeit.
This being fo ; ISAIAH (/) having foretold,
that the MESSIAH fhould dwell in Gali*

lee&amp;gt;
it was almoit: the fame thing, as if he

had faid, the MESSIAH fhould dwell at Na-
zareth, which was a city of Galilee. It

being thus foretold, that the MESSIAS was
to dwell at Nazareth^ it is thereby imply d,

that he Ihould be intituled to, or call d by
the name Nazarene : for, tho he was ne

ver call d a Nazarene^ yet being intituled

to that name by dwelling at Nazareth^ it

was prophefy d. He JJoall be calfd a Naza
rene j

to be calFd by a name being all one

as to be intituled to a name. This enigma
tical Prophefy therefore of the MESSIAS S

being to dwell in Galilee^ rightly underftood,

was as much as to fay, He faatt be calfd

(or be intituled to the name) Nazarene ;

which

(Jo) Surenloufiiis, p.
i

&amp;lt;? 5204.
(i) Ifkiah, c. p.
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which was fulfill d by JESUS S dwelling at

Nazareth.

|_2.J Secondly, he conceives MATTHEW
alluded alfo to this paflkge of ISAIAH, ()
jlnd there Jhall come forth a Rod out of the

ftem of JESS?., and a Branch (Netfer) Jhall

grow out of his roots. Where the argument

lyes in the word Netfer ; which is by the

Hebrew Doctors call d, An argument
drawn from the (imilitiide of words,
without regard had to the fenfe of the

place &amp;gt;

the term Netfer&amp;gt; approaching to,

and therefore enigmatically fignifying Na-
zarene. So that JESUS S dwelling at Na-
zareth) which intituled him to the name

Nazarene^ fulfill d the Prophefy, He foall
le caird a Nazarene^ or Netfer.

[3.] Thirdly, he cites another (/) text&amp;gt;

wherein the ME s siAS is call d Tfemah^ that

is to fay, a branch. Now the word Tsc-

MAH having the fame fignification with

Netfer ; Netfer may be put in the room of

^Tfemah^ whereby the Prophet may be faid

to call the MESSIAS Netfer^ which is to call

him Nazarene.
Thefe texts of the OldTeftament are fome

of thofe, which my author, after the Jewiih
Podors, fappofes referv d for explanation
till the times of the MESSIAS ; when the

Enig-

Ifaiah IT. i. See Liglotfoofs works, Vol. i. p.

(I) Zach. 6.12,



Enigmas contain d in them xvere to be un-

ridied, or the prophefies contain d in them

were to be fhown to be fulfilled.

IV. The next prophefy cited by me as not

fulfiird literally, but myftically and allege-

rically, is coptain d in our Saviour s (m) ma
king JOHN the Baptift to be the ELIAS pro

phefyd of as to come before the MESSIAS.

My author (#) fays, there was a tradition

among the Jews, that ELIAS was to come
before the MESSIAS ; and becaufe he was not

come, they could not believe, the MESSIAS

was come. JESUS knowing this, told them,
that JOHN the Baptjft was the ELIAS ; who
was very juftly to be deem d ELIAS, as ha

ving the (0) virtues of ELIAS. And to

confirm this Interpretation, my author re

fers to
(/&amp;gt;)

one of his Thefes^ where he

iliows, that, by proper names, the Jews did

not always mean thofe very perfons who are

fo nam d, but thofe who refemble them in

their lives and adions.

V. As to the prophefy of ISAIAH cited by
JESUS (^) as fulfilled in the Jews of his times,

IBy bearing ye Jhall hear, and Jhall not

underftand ; Tbat^ according to my (r) au

thor, is fulfill d as typifying, like all the

Jew-

(m] Matt. ir. 14. (n) Surenhtijlus, p.

531. 0) See Luke i. 1 7. (f) 1 5 Thef.

modis interpretandi. (^) Matt. 13. 34, 35.

(r) SurenhufmS) p. 241, 242.
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Jewifti hiftory, fomething to happen in the

times of the MESS IAS* For the ignorance
and obftinacy of the Jews being the fame,
in our Saviour s time as in the time of the

Prophet ISAIAH, was the anti-type to the

typd or the completion of ISAIAH S pro-

pheiy.
Thus I hope, I have given fuch a ftate of

the cafe from (V)SuRENHusius,as may qualify
the readers to judge of that Scheme and its

rules , which the Apoftles followed in arguing
from the Old Teftament, and to underftand

the force of the Apoftles arguments, which
were grounded thereon* But if not j I refer

them to the Treatife itfelf of SURENHUSIUS,
wherein the moft ingenious and learned au

thor has fet in the jufteft light the rules of

reafoning ufed by the Jews and follow d by
the Apoftles, and ihown the pertinency of

all the quotations made by the Apbftles from

the Old Teftament, according to thofe rules ;

and confequently has truly defended chrifti-

anity, by iliowing how the Apoftles ground
ed it on the Old Teftament, beyond what

any author ever did before him. It is indeed

polltble, that in the application of the Jewifti
rules of interpretation and reafoning, to the

paflages cited and urg d by the Apoftles out

of

(O See OakleyV Letter at the End of WottonV

^Preface to Mifcellanecw 2)ifcourjes t
&c.
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of the Old Teftament, he may not always
have hit upon thofe peculiar rules^ which

the Apoftles had, in every citation, more

particularly
in view : for many of thofe

rules will equally ferve the fame purpofe 5

and therefore thofe, which he does not on

fome occalions make ufe of, may have been

the rules^ which the Apoftles had in view,
as alfo thofe, which he does make ufe of5

may not fometimes be the rules^ which the

Apoftles had immediately in view. But yet

nothing can be plainer, from the reafonings
of the Apoftles, and from the Common way
of reafoning ufed among the Jews, known
both by their praffiife and rules^ as they are

both explain a with the greateft clearnefs by
SUREKHUSIUS y than that, the Apoftles^

who manifeftly argu d not by Scholaftick

rules, and interpreted not the paffages they
cited out of the Old Teftament according to

the obvious and literal fenfe they bore there

in, did proceed by fuch (/) rules as are fet

forth by him.

(t) Le Ckrc. Bibl. Choif. torn. 25. p. 413.
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XL

An Anfwer to an obje&ion, that the

rical Renfonings of the Jpoftles were not

defignd for abfohite &quot;Proofs of Chriftia-

nityy but for proofs ad hominem., to the

Jews, who were accuftomed to that

way of reafoning.

IT
may be objected., from divers learned

authors., to what I have advanc d,
&quot;

that
cc

Christianity is not grounded on the pro-
fc

phetical or other quotations made from
&amp;lt;c

the Old in the New Teftament ; but that
cc

thofe quotations being allegorically ap-
&amp;lt;c

ply d by the authors of the New Tefta-
cc ment are only arguments ad hominem,
cc

to convince the Jews of the truth of chri-
:

ftianity3 who allow d fuch a method of
&amp;lt;c

arguing to be valid ^ and are not arguments
cc

to the reft of mankind.

To which I anfwer ;

i. Firft 5 that this diftindion is the pure
invention of thofe who make the objection 3

and has not only no foundation in the New
Teftament, from whence only it fliould be
taken , but is utterly fubverted by it. For
.the authors of the books of the New Tefta

ment always argue abfolutely from the quo
tations they make out of the books of the

Old Teftament. MOSES and the Trophets
are



.

are every where reprefented to be a juft

foundation for chriftianity. And PAUL ex^

prefly fays, that (u) the Gofpel which was

kept fecret fence
the world began, was now

made manifefl by the Scriptures of the Pro

phets (wherein that Gofpel was fecretly con-

tain d) to all nations^ by the means of the

Preachers of the Gofpel, who gave the fe-

cret or fpiritual fenfe of thofe
Scriptures*

Beiidfcs, the authors of thofe books, being

convinced long before the publication of

them, that the Gofpel was to be preach d to

the Gentiles as well as Jews, muft be fup-

pos d to defign their books for the ufe of all

men, for Gentiles as well as Jews. To both

whom therefore they reafon d allegorically

in thofe books ;
as particular (w} Apoftles

alfo did in their fermons&amp;gt;
therein recorded,

with greater fuccefs on Gentiles than on Jews;
and as PAUL did, before FELIX, when he

faid, he took his Herefy or Chriftianity from

(a?) the Law and the Trophets^ and as he

did alfo before AGRIP PA. It fliould there

fore feem ftrange, that Books written to all

the world by men equally concerned to con

vert Gentiles as well as Jews, and *Difcourfaf
(

made exprefly to Gentiles as well as to Jews,
Jhould

(V) Rom. 16. 25, 2.6.

(V) Afts 13. 1548. 26&quot;. 22, 23. 10. 374,3.

(x) rb. 24. 14. Ib. 3.6. v. tf. 7. 22 25.



fliould be defign d to be pertinent only to

Jews : much lefs to a very few Jews. For

( y) from the time the Jews began to allego
rize their facred books (which was long after

the captivity) there was an oppodtion made
JL J s I A

to that method
$
and the Sadttcees in par

ticular, who were a numerous Set3 oppos d5

for a considerable time before and in our

Saviour s time, the new explications, and

profefs d to follow the pure text of Scripture,
or to interpret it according to the literal

fenfe. And tho the
&amp;lt;

Phdrifees^ who made

up the body of the Jews5 (as well as the

Effcnes] ufed the allegorical method in the

times of JESUS and the Apoftles $ .yet (.3) they
in great meafure quitted that method, when

chriftianity prevailed, which was built on
that method

,-
and argu d, as is well known,

againft the New Teftament for allegorizing
the Law and the Prophets. And there

has been for a long time, and is at this

time as little ufe of Allegory in thofe refpeds

among them, as there feems to have been

during the time the books of the. Old Tefta-

G ment

(y) Simon. Hift. Crit.du Vieux Teft, p. 5)2. 97.

\&) Allix 5 yn-igment cf the Jcivijb CJmrch
the Unitarians^ c. 23. Simon, Ib. p. 371. Ib. Hilt*

Grit, du Nov. TeiL p. 245, Mangey s Re?/?arks on

Toland*i Kazarenus. p 37. Sfmcer de Leg. Hebv*

p* 185,
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ment were written, which (a) feem the mqft

plain of all antient writings -,
and wherein

there appears not the leaft trace of a typical
or allegorical intention in the authors, or in

any other Jews of their times. All the books

(/&amp;gt;)
written by Jews againft the chriitian Re

ligion

(a) JenkinV Reaf* Vol. 2. p. 1 5 3. Lc Clerc. Bib.

Univ. torn. ic. 2.34. Ib. Bib. Cho. torn. 27. p. 391,

592. Cunens Rep. des Hebr. Vol. i.
p. 377, 378, 395.

(b) ScriptA Judsei in Limborchii Arnica Collations $

&WA c E N s E L 1 1 fela Jgnea Satan&amp;lt;^ which is a colleffi-

on
-&amp;gt; &amp;lt;?/ 7e i*- ijh Sooks againft Chriftianity, wherein Rab

bi mac s Munimen fidei makes the chieffigure.
Seme cfthefe are cited and anfwerd by KIDDER In

his Second and Third Volumes ofhis Dernonflration of

the Meflias
5
and others are cited by BASNAGE in his

Hiiloire de Juifs. Sut the mofl mfortant feem to me
to be three Spanifh Mamifcrifts. i. Fortification de
la fc

5
which is a tranjlation of the aforefaid Munimen

dei publifjfdby WAGENSEIL. 2. Providentia Divi-

na de Dies con Ifrael, by SAUL LEVI MORTERA.
fbh MORTERA was the Maflcr of thefamous SPINO
ZA

^ and this work of his is efteerttd by the fcws to be

tbefore-wdefl book they have againft Chriftiamty* *?hey

arefcrbid, iinder pain of excommunication, to lend it

to any Chriftian^ for fear of drawing a ftorm upon
themfilves for producing fuch ftrong objections agrinft
the chriftian Religion. Wherefore no copies are to be

frocurd of it but by the greateft accidents. 3. Preven-

cioncs Divinas contra la vana Ydolatna de las gentes,

ly ISAAC OROEIO, who was that learned Jew, that

load ths famous Controvcrfy with LIMBORCH concern

ing the truth of the chriftian Religion mention d above.

He had been Trofejjbr of&amp;lt;Philofcfhy
and

&amp;lt;Phyfick
in the

Univerfities cf Alcala and Sevil, and was a great Ma-
fter in Sckool-Bimmty after the mads of the Spanifh

Univer-



iigion, (fome whereof are printed ; and o-

thers go about Europe in Mannfcript) chiefly
attack the N. Teflament (c) for the allegorical

interpretations of the Old Teftament therein,
and that with the greateft infolence and con

tempt imaginable on that account, and op-
pofe to them a literal and

(ingle interpreta
tion as the true fenfe of the Old Teftament.
And accordingly the (d) allegorical inter

pretations given by cbriftian Expositors of
the prpphefies, are now the grand obftacle
and ftttmbling-block in the way of the con^

verfion of the Jews to chriftianity.
2. Secondly, there will be no ground for

this diftindion, if we conficler how much
Allegory

^

was in ufe among the Pagans be

ing cultivated by many of the Philofophers
themfelves as well as by Theologers ; by
fome as the method of delivering doctrines /
but by (e) moft as the method of

explainingG 2 away

Univerfities. &amp;lt;7be biftory Joe gave of himfelf, and
efpe-

cially of hisfufferings in the Inqwfition to Mrs. LIM
BOR cH andLE CL ER c

, is extreamly curious. L i M -

BORCH.
Hift. Inquif.?. 158, i 5 p. 223. LE CLERC,

Bib. Univ. torn. 7. p. 289, g^c,

(c) AllixV Judgment of the Jewifo Church againfl
the Unitarians, p*

,
P- r

3- MangeyV Remarks
. rolandj ]Nazarenus, p. 123.

(e} Cicero DC Nat. Deor. 1. 2 & 3.
Le Clerc Bibl.Chois. torn. 7. p* 8o &c. Spencer do

legibus Hcbr.
p. p,
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away what, according to the letter, appeared
abfurd in the antient fables or hiitories of

their gods.

Religion itfelf was deem d a (/) myfte-
rious thing among the Pagans, and not to

be publickly and plainly declared. Where
fore it was never iimply reprefented to the

people, but was moft obfcurely deliver d
and vail d under Allegories^ or Parables,
or.Hieroglyphicks ,

and efpecially among the

(g) Egyptians^ Chaldeans., and the Orien

tal Nations. Si quis noverit perplexe hqui^

loquatur : Sin minus taceat
&amp;gt;

was a (/?)

maxim of the Jews, but equally thought

right and true by the Pagans. They aile-

.goriz d many things of nature, and particu

larly the heavenly bodies , whence came
the faying, tota eft fabtila coelum. 1 hey

allegorized all their (f) antient fables and

ftories, and pretended to difcover in them

the fecrets of natural philofophy, medicine,

politicks, and, in a word, all arts and fci-

ences. The works of HOMER in particular,

have ftirnifli d infinite materials for all forts

of allegorical Commentators to work upon $

and

CO Spencer dc legibus, p. 182, &c.

(g) Simon Hift. Grit, ties Commentateurs, p. 4.

(h) Robinfon 5 Natural Hiftory of Cumberland,
&c. pt. 2. Introd. p. 9.

(i) Ckrm Hift. Ecclef. p. 25, 24.
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and there is an antient () book yet extant

treating exprefly of the Allegories ofHOMER,
written by the famous HERACLIDES of Ton-

tus.

(/) The antient Greek Poets were reputed
to involve divine^ and natural*, and hifto-

rical notions of their gods tinder myflical

and parabolical exprejfions &amp;gt;

and are ac

cordingly fo interpreted by the Greek Scho-

Hafts.
The SyUlline Verfes^ the Anfaers given

at Oracles, Sayings deliver d under agita

tion, and ^Dreams (all which the Antients

caii d (m) divinations by fury} were feldoni

or ever plain, and ufually received fome al

legorical interpretation by the ildlful in di

vination j as aid alfo the numerous Signs and

^Prodigies \vhich, in the courfe of things, of

ten happe I d.

The Pythagorean Philofophy was wholly
deliver d in my ftical language ; the fignifi-

cation whereof was intirely unknown to the

world abroad, and but gradually explained
to thofe of the feet, as they grew into years,

or were proper to be informed. And in this

PYTHAGORAS came up to SOLOMON S cha-

ra&er of wife men^ (11) who dealt in dark
G 3

(k) Apud Gale Opufcula Mythologica.

(I) Dowell s Letters of Advice, 6cc. p. 172.

(m) Cicero De Divinatiqne,

Prov. i. tf.
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fayings)

and a&ed not much unlike the moil
divine teacher that ever was. Our Saviour

(0) [pake with many parables the word un-&amp;gt;

to the multitude^ as they were Me to hear
it : bat without a parable /pake he not

unto them : and when they were alone^ be

expounded all things to his
difciples.

The ^/^Philofophers are
particularly

famous for allegorizing the whole heathen

theology, and all the fables of the Poets^
And CICERO, in the perfon of BALBUS, (p)
the Stoick^ gives us a curious Specimen of
their method in his

c

ooks of the nature of the

Gods.

We have feveral (q) Treatifes of heathen

Philofophers on the fubjedl of allegorical in

terpretation: from one of which, written by
CORNUTUS the Stoick, and fome other Phi

lofophers, Tlatonifls and Stoicks^ the fa

mous ORIGIN is faid (r) to have deriv d a

great deal of his flail in allegorizing the

books of the Old Teftament. And ORIGEN
thought the allegorical method not only juft

and true in itfelf, but (/) proper to give
the ^Pagans a more exalted notion of the

Holy Scriptures&amp;gt;

which feemd too low and

(o) Mark 4. 55, 54.

(p) Cicero DC Nat. Deorum. 1. 2.

f^,) Gale Opufcula Mythologica, &c.

(r) &amp;lt;PorJ&amp;gt;bvrius apud Eufch. Hill. Eccl. I. 6. c.

fO Simon Hift. Crit. du V. Ted. p. 391.
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mean to them, and nfeful to convert the

learned ofhis time to the chriftian Religion.

Nor was the great St. AUSTIN lefs allegorical

(t) than ORIGEN in his interpretations
of

Scripture ; in which method he greatly im-

prov d himfelf by ftudying Platonick au

thors.

Many of the primitive Fathers, and apo-

logifts for chriftianity, who for the moft part

wholly addrefs themfelves to Pagans, rea-

fon allegorically, not only from natural and

artificial things (proving that CHRIST was
to fuffer on the Crofs, from things (it) made
after the fajbion of a Crofs ; that there muft

be (w) four gofpels and no more, from the

four winds and four corners of the earth
&amp;gt;

and that CHRIST was to have (#) Tvceke

Aptftles 5 becaufe the gpfpel was to be

preach d in the four parts of the world, in

the name of the trinity^ three times fotir

making twelve , and becaufe there were (y)

Twelve Bells which hung at the bottom of

the Jewifli High Prieft s garment) but from

G 4 the

0) Ib. p. 399.

(,) Juftin Martyr and Min. Felix.

(sit) Irentfii*.

(x) St.Aitfiin.

(y) Jufiin Martyris Opera, p. 26&quot;o. See aljo MON-
T A G u Origines Ecclefiafticie, wherein there is a
learned %}ijfirtation ufon the Type TWELVE, p. iat.

&c. pars Pollerior,
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]

;&amp;gt; :,.;
the Old Teftament exaftly in the fame man
ner with the Apofties $ which implies, that

they look d on allegories to be proper topicks
for Pagans : and fome of them had particu
lar reafon to dofo from their own experience,
who, while they were Philofophers them-

felves, and before they (z) became chrifti-
fliiSi were accuftom d to it. It is alfo well

known, that (a) THEOPHILUS ANTIOCHE-
KUS, CLEMENS of jfikxandriQ (who was
the Difciple of PANT/ENUS) and ORIGEN, as
well as the Gnofticks, allegorized, in their

explications and commentaries, the books of
the New Teftament

^
which commentaries

may be
juftly fuppos d written for the ufe

of Pagans as well as Jews andChriftians, in
order to give them all a more exalted notion
of chrifHanity and of the New Teftament.

In a word, (b) this method of writing in
matters of religion, (pra&is d by Jpqft/es,
Companions of the Jpqftles, and moft primi
tive Fathers] was

generally nfed^ not only
among tfce Jews, but among the wifer and
more philosophical part of the Gentiles too :

and from both came to he almofl tiniverfally
receivd among the primitive Chriftians :

as

O) W^keV Prelim, to Genuine Epiftles of St. Cle-
Bicnt, &c.

p. 75.

(ft) Simon Hiii des Comment, p. 2, 4, 5. c. i.

(b^mke, Ib.
p. 71-75. Si&atfo Lenfknt. Preface

Ocn. lur fpn Nov. Teft. p. 3,



#s fays our moft learned and judicious Arch-

bifliop WAKE. And our learned (^) DOD-
WELL fays.,

that Oneirocrititks and Hiero-

glyphich) and other
&quot;Pagan myftical j$rt$

of concealment arc of ufe towards under-

ftanding the prophetical looks cf the Old

Teftament (the (a) whole indulgence of Gcd
in granting thefpirit ofprophefy to the Jews
being plainly accommodated to the heathen

prdctife of divinatioii) , and that
(&amp;lt;?)

the

Revelations of thv Gcfpel being made for
the fake of all mankind^ its reafonings

(which for the moft part are allegorical)
were fuited to the mderftanding of the ge
nerality cf the people of that age (and ^by

confequence to the people of future ages]
and in particular to that of the TPhikfophers^
who were the leaders among the Gentiles.

Wherefore the arguments of the Apoflles
were fo far from being arguments ad homi-
nem to the Jews, that they v^ere then equal
ly conclufive to great numbers among the
Gentiles : and the TProphefies cited from the
Old in the New Teftament, tho (/) Jhinin?
in a dark place^ were a light both to Jew^s
and Gentiles,

And

(c] Dodwcll i Letters cfAdvice, &c. p. 208.

(d] IK F . r 13.

0) Dodwelli Prolegomena ad Stearn De Obfiina-
tic ne.

69 - Fet. i. ip,
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And I add, that almoft all modern Re-

ligionifts, whether Chriftians, Pagans, or

Mahometans, are as fond of allegories, as

the antients were. Which feems to make

allegorizing the moft fuitable method of ap

plying to the underftanding of men. And
therefore the allegorical arguments of the

Apoftles were proper for all forts of religi
ous men, as well as Jews, and at prefent
are more proper for others than Jews, (a-

mong whom there has been for a long time

a direct anti-allegorical Seft call d Caraites)
who, as they knew nothing of the allego
rical method till long after the captivity,
and when they became (g) Helknizd^ fo

they rejeded that method, as to all prophe-
fies and other quotations taken from the Old
Teftament by the Apoftles, foon after the

rife of chriftianity, and now contend for

one fingle fenfe againft any allegorical mean

ing of them, and argue againft allegorical

interpretations as abfurd in themfelves, no
lefs than Atloeifls and f

Deifts&amp;gt;
and Saddu

cees (who, as is before obferv d, never re-

ceiv d (Jo] the allegorical interpretations of
their Brethren-Jews) or fiich (rational) Chri^
ftians as Mr. WHISTON : tho herein the

Jews feem to adt a moft inconfiftent part ;

for-

(g) Clerici Hid. EccleC p. 24.

($} Simon Bib. Crit. Vol. 4. p. 508.



for unlefs they ufe the allegorical method,

(i) they W$ not be able to ejlablifh their own

belief ofa MESSIAS to come, which yet is one

of the fundamental articles of their Reli

gion. That article, in the judgment of the

famous Rabbi () ALBO, has no other foun

dation than the authority of tradition. For^

fays he, there is not any prophefy^ either in

the lawi or the prophets, that foretels his

coming by any necefjary exposition of //,

with refpeffi to him., or which may not from
the circttmftances of the text be well ex

plain d otherwife. In a word, a learned

(/) author maintains,,
cc

that the books of
^c the Old Teftament are of little ufe for
cc

the converfion of the Jews. For almoft
cc

all which is faid to be fpoken in the Old
&quot; Teftament of the MESSIAS muft be inter-
tc

preted myftically, before it can appear to
&amp;lt;c

to be fpoken of him5 and by confequence
cc

very remotely from what the words do
&quot;

naturally fignify.&quot;

3. Thirclly, in anfwer to the objedion I

obferve., that chriftianity is wholly (m) re-

veatd in the Old Tejtament^ and has its

divine authority from thence 5 that it is not

literally,

(/) Shnon Hift. Grit, du Nov. Teft.
p. 246&quot;, 247.

(k) j4lbo Oratio i. c. i. apud Miocs Judgment of
the Jewi/h Church againft the Unitarians, p. 4^1.

(/) Swalciusa$M& Ib. p. 414.

(#0 DodwellVZfWr5 of Advice, &c.
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literally, hut myftically or aliegorically
revealu therein

&amp;gt;

and that therefore chrifti-

anity is the allegorical fenfe of the Old Te-

ftament, and is not improperly call d (ii)

myfical Judaifm.
If therefore chriftianity is grounded on al-

legory, converted Gentiles muft be convinc d

by allegory, and become Allegorifls or my-
fticaljews*&amp;gt;

no lefs than converted Jews.
For the religion itfelf, to which they were
to be converted, was allegory or chriftiani

ty as taught aliegorically in the Old Te-
ftament.

The Apoftle PAUL in his firft Epiftk to

the Corinthians^ ift and 2d Chapters (p)

(wherein it is to be obferv d, that he argues

againft the Greeks^ and the Thilofophers^ as

well as the Jews) feems to difclaim all

other methods of arguing befides the allego
rical when he fays, that (p) the wifdom
he fpoke was wtfdom among them that were

ferject
-

y that is, among them, who under-

ftood the fecret, myftical, and fpiritual fenfe

of things ; that his &quot;jsifdom was the wifdom
of God*&amp;gt;

hidden from the world, which
God had ordaind before the world ;

that

is, that at \vas the fecret, divine, and fpiri

tual

(V) Ib, One Altar and on

(o) See Whitby on betJo Chapters,

(/) i Cor. c. i ^s? 2. Ib. c. z. v.
&amp;lt;5&quot;, 7, 8. 10. 14, 1-5.

ao, 21.
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tual fenfe of Judaifm which the world that

interpreted Judaifm literally knew nothing

of, that this wifdow and method of difeourfe

or reafoning was reveal&quot;d to him and the

other Apoftles by God, who alone knew
his own fpiritual meaning

-

y and that the

natural man receives not the fpiritual fenfe

of things., for they are fooUfhnefs unto him
and cannot be known by him^ becanfe

they are not to be difcerrid by the com
mon rules of wifdom or Thilofophy^ or dif-

puting-) but are to be difcerrid only by a

man who has the fecret. Spiritual^ or my-
ftical meaning of things, or the rules by
which to find it out, imparted (q) to him

ly
God. In fine, is there the leaft ground

from the literal fenfe in Genefts^ to fuppofe

(r) ABRAHAM S twofons, ISAAC and ISHMAEL,

iignify
d the Two Covenants ? Does not St.

PAUL himfelf call fuch interpretation allego

rical ? And can fuch a fecret, fpiritual,

meaning of fo plain a Piece of hiftory, have

any other foundation than divine difcern-

ment ? And what foundation is there for

St. PAUL S arguing from the Old Teflament,
that JESUS fhould (s] rife the third day^
but by an allegory of JONAS S being three

days

(q) Afts 2(5&quot;. 22.

(r] Gal. 4. 21,

(s) i Cor. 15. 4.
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days and three nights in the Whaled belly ?

Which arguments could be no argument
ad hominem to the Jews, becaufe, as Dr.

WHITEY (/) obferves, they maintained their

Law to be eternal^ and had not the leaft

imagination of two Covenants. So that I

look upon all other methods of reafoning
ufed by Philofophers, except that manner

of reafoning ufed by the Apoftles, and par

ticularly by St. PAUI.) to be wholly difcard-

ed, and the allegorical reafoning to be fet

up by them, as the true and only reafoning

proper to bring all men to the faith of

CHRIST : and the Gentiles were to be whol

ly beat out of the literal way of arguing, and

to argue as became Jews. And the event

of preaching the Gofpel has been fuited

to matters confider d in this view and light.

For we know, that (^) the wife did not

receive the Gofpel at firft, and that they
were the lateft converts ;

. which plainly

arofe from their ufing maxims of reafoning
and difputing wholly oppofite to thofe of

Chriftians : out of all which maxims they
were indeed at length beaten by the fpi-

ritual reafoners, who have now brought the

wife into the Gofpdl.

4. But,

(t) Wbitby in Gal. 4. v. 21,

(u) i Cor. r. 20.
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4~. But., fourthly, the obje&ion will appear

to have no weight or
difficulty in it, if it

be confider d, that Gentiles, before they
could become Chriftians ought to believe

Judaifm to come from God, and to receive

the Jewifti fcriptures as of divine authority ;

which, when they had once received as

fuch, they were in an equal condition with

the Jews of being converted by type and

allegory. And confequently, all the typi
cal and allegorical arguments of the Apo-
ftles from the Law&amp;gt; thePfa/ms, \hzHiftcryy
and the Prophets of the Old Teftament were
of equal force to Gentiles as to Jews; a-

mong whom they were in effed included

with refped: to thefe arguments. Nay, it

feems very probable, that the allegorical

arguments of the Apoftles from the Old

Teftament, as being divine and moft fublime

arguments and (w) infinitely better than all

human reafonings, did of themfelves, or

with little ufe of other topicks, convince

the Gentile -Chriftians at the fame time,

both of the authority and divinity of the Old

Teftament, and of the truth of chriftianity.

Which matter may not perhaps be untruly
illuftrated by the cafe of St. LUKE. He is

judg d by many learned Divines to have been

a

(w) BentleyV Sermon on Revelation and tjoe Meffz-

*s, p. 30.



a Gentile Convert , and, being a great com

panion of St. PAUL, was no doubt inftru&ed

by him in the Cabala of the Jews and in

the fublime fenfe of the Old Teftament.

Accordingly we fipd St. LUKE, in his Gof-

pelj and Jffs, reprefenting the grounds of

chriftianity, and arguing for
it&amp;gt;

in the fame

typical manner-, from the Old Teftament.,

with St. PAUL and the other Apqftks^ who
were originally Jews : in which two books

he may not untruly be fuppo^d, to declare

the grounds of his own conviction, and to

defign to reprefent thofe grounds to other

Gentiles^ as fufficient for their conviction

alfo. But the (#) preaching of St. PETER to

COP.NELIUS puts the matter paft difpute. He
declares to him that word which had been

pablijtid thro all
Jud&amp;lt;a&amp;gt;

that is, the Gof-

pel as founded on the Old Teftament and as

preach d to the Jews. He then gives a re

lation of the life and adions, and of the fuf-

ferings, death., and refurreition of JESUS,,

and of his commands to his Difciples. And
concludes with faying, To JESUS give all the

^Prophets witnefs^ that thro his name*

whofoever lelieveth in him faalt receive re*

wiffion offins. Which is juft the fame way
of arguing uied throughout the New Tefta

ment to mere Jews.
PART

Afts 10. 37, 3841, 42, 43,



Containing Confideratibns on the Scheme$

which Mr. Whifton Jets up in Oppo*

fition to the
allegorical Scheme.

^^n%^^ rA

Mr. WHISTONV Scheme reprefented-, which

confifls chiefly in maintaining ; that the

Hebrew and Greek of the Old Tfefta-

ment agreed in the times of JESUS and
the Apoftks

-

y that the Apofiles cited ex-

aStly and argrid literally from the Greek
or Septii-agint T*r{inflation- , and that

fince their times both thefe Copies of the

Old Teftament have been cornipted by
the J-etflS) which makes it feein as if the

dpoftles had not argud literally from
the Old Teftament ; and in p^opoflng^

ly various means to reftore the Text there*

vfas itflood in the days of JESUS and his

MR.
WHISTON highly condemns the

allegorical Scheme when ufed in ex

plaining the prophefies cited out of the Old
H in
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in the New Teftament. In his Boyfean Le
ftures he fays, (a) Ifa doublefenfe in Tro-

phefies be allow d by its Chriflians^ as to

thofe TrediftionS) which were to be fulfilld
in our Saviour CHRIST, and if we own
that we can no otherwise fhew their Com

pletion^ than by applying them fectindarily
and typically to our Lord^ after they had
in their frfl and primary intention been

already plainly fulfil?d in the times of
the Old Teftament&amp;gt; we lofe all the real

advantages of the ancient Trophefies^ as

to the proofs of our common
chriftianity^

and take a method which expofes the chri-

ftian Religion to the laughter of Infidels.
In the book before us, he calls the (b) alle

gorical Scheme weak and ehthufiaftical^
and one of the mofl

-

ill-grounded and per
nicious things that ever was admitted by

Chriflians : and he fpeaks of it, as a great

reproach to the Gofpel^ and tending to

harden the Jews in their infidelity ; tho

he confefles, that taking the prefent text of

the Old Teftament for genuine, it is im-

pojjible
to expound or apologize for the

Apoftle s application of the prophefies they
cite from the Old Teftament upon any
other foundation : and he particularly calls

the

(a) WHiftonV Boylean Lectures, p. 16&quot;. 20.
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the Hypotbefes or allegorical fcheme

ver d and explained by SURENHUSIUS

and ridiculous.

I {hall therefore confider, how Mr. WHI
TON mends the matter, and what Scheme
of things he would fet up in the room of

what he calls the al/urd allegorical Scheme *

which he owns to be founded on the prefent
text of the Old Teftament.

He contends, that the (c) Apoftles made
their quotations out of the Old Teftament

rightly and truly &amp;gt;

from the Septtiagint ,

which was in their times in vulgar ufe and
then

(&amp;lt;/) agreed with the Hebrew 5 and
that as they made exaft quotations., fo they

argu d juftly and logically from the obvious

and literal fenfe of the faid quotations, as

they then flood in the Old Teftament : but

that fince their times both the Hebrew and

Septuagint copies of the Old Teftament have

been fo greatly (e) corrupted^ and fo many
apparent diforders and diftocations Intro-

duc d therein, fo as to occaiion m^lny re~

markalle differences^ inconfiftencies,, and

contradictions between the Old and New
Teftament,, in refpeft to the words and fenfe

of the quotations made from the Old in the

New Teftament; all which corruptions of

H 2 the

(c] \Vhiflon*j Effay, (r. p. u. 16. 87. 17^. 281,

%. (d) Ik p. 3. (6-) 182. z6z&amp;gt; zt&amp;gt;&amp;lt;
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the Old Teftament and differences and in-

ccnfiflencies between the Old and New Te
ftament he accounts for in the following
manner. He fays., that the (/) Jews did

in the fecond century, greatly corrupt and

alter both the Hebrew and -Septuagint co

pies of the Old Teftament, and efpecially
with refped to the places cited in the

New Teftament., out of oppofition to chri-

{Hanity,- and with exprefs (g) defign to make
the reafpnings of the Apoftles from the Old
Teftament inconclufive and ridiculous , that

the Jews did in the third century give ORI-
GEN one of thefe corrupted copies of the

Sept-uaginty which ORIGEN, miftaking for

genuine, put into his Hexapla, and thereby
occaiion d the ChrifHans to receive that cor

rupted copy, inftead of the authentick copy

they had before among them ; that, in the

latter end of the fourth century, the Jews
put into the hands of Chriftians, who till

that time had been almoft univerfally (#)

ignorant of the Hebrew Tongue, a copy
of the Old Teftament in Hebrew corrupt
ed like the Septuagint., which copy they

greedily received as a great treafure from

the Jews ; and that therefore the difagree-
ment between the Old and New Tefta

ment

.22o. (g) p. i$&amp;gt;.

in. 254.
Ib. p. 224.
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ment in refped both to the exadnefs and

fenfe of the faid quotations has no place be

tween the genuine text (now not exifting in

any copy) of the Old Teftament, but only,.

between the prefent corrupted text of the

Old Teftament. and the New Teftair.

And therefore, in order to
-juftify

the argu-

jnentsand reafonings of the Apoftles, hejprp-

pofes to reftore the text of the Old Tefta-

ment as it ftood before the days of ORIGIN,
and as it ftood in the days of JESUS and his

Apoftles, From which text..fo reftord, he

doubts not, but that it will appear, that

the Apoftles cited exactly, and argu d juiily

and logically, from the Old Teftamcrt.

The method by which he&quot; propofes to re

ftore us the true text of the Old Teftament,

or a new and better Bible, than that we

have, is (not by the means of any one intirc

copy that has been loft, and
1

is now. found

by him, but) by the help of (/) the Sama
ritan Pentateuch ; the Greek Tfahns&amp;gt;

as

attefted by ths Roman Tfalter -,
the Anti

uities of JOSEPHUS ; the Prefent Hebrew
the feveral Greek Editions and Ma-

nufcripts of the Septnagint Verfion^ and the

antient Tran/lations made from it ; the

Old Syriac Verfion^ made from the Hebrew

before the Copies of the Hebrew were fo cor-

H 3 nipt



rnpt as they now are ; the Chaldee
fPara-

fbrafes -,
the remains of the later Greek

Verjions^ particularly thofeofAQ,UILA,THE--

ODOTION, and SYMMACHUS , the works of

PHIL o ; the remains of the Old Italick or

JTiilgate Verfion ; the Apoftolick Conftitu-
tions j the Fathers and Hereticks^ who liv d

lefore, or not long after the
&quot;Days of OKI-

GEN ; the Hebrew Copies that haze never

Come into the hands of the MASORETES, and
the Greek Copies of the Septuagint Verfionj

read in Churches in the firft ages of chri+

Jlianity^ or any farts of them -

y and, above

all, by the help of Critici/m, \vhereby he

alters fome paffages and changes the places
of others, which he fuppofes (k) diflcca-
ted.

Upon this Scheme, which conffts of great

variety of parts, I fliall make the following
obfervations ; fome of which will, in my
opinion, iliow it to labour under as great
difficulties as Mr. WHISTON and others fup-

pofc the alltvorical fchemc attended with,

and fliould lead them either back to the alle

goricalfcheme or to fome otherfcbeme which

may better account for all the feeming dif

ferences, and want of connexion between

the Notions in the Old and New Tefla-

ment:,

ii.

) lb, p. 229, and divers otber places.
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IL

lhat it is incredible, that the Old Tefta

ment floottld befo corrupted asMr. WHU-
TON averts.

IT
feems incredible, that ORIGEN (who

was certainly a good man and good
Ghriftian, as well as the moft learned Apo-

logift of all the antients for chriftianity) and

other Chriftians of his time ; fliould be ca

pable of having their (/) Vulgar Greek

jBible^ or Old Teftament (of which the Gen
tiles had copies as well as the Chriftians) ta

ken from them, or letting it drop into obli

vion and be loft., which inconteftably proy d

the truth of chriftianity by exactly recording
the paffages cited from thence in the New
Teftament by the Apoftles, and by manifeft-

ing to all intelligent readers, that the Apo-
ftles cited, interpreted, and argu d from,

thofe paffages juftly and truly ; and iliould

receive an Old Teftament, (and that with

the greateft applaufe for its integrity, and as

a jlandard Text} from enemies, which fub-

verted the truth of chriftianity, by making
the Apoftles, to all appearance, cite falfely^

and, argue falfely from the books of the Old
H 4 Tefta-

Defence de 1 Antiquite des terns, p. 304.1
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,

&quot;

Teftament. This was being impos d on in

religion., and facrificing. chriftianity, which

was dearer to them than their lives., in too

grofs a manner to be- conceived. The Chri-.

itians of old were capable of having feveral

grofs things put upon them by diflioneft peo

ple among themfelves ; (m) (lying for GW
and religion being deem d by many.) eitheff

no crime at
all&amp;gt; #r, however^ a very par*

chnaUe one ; if not perhaps meritormis} :

&amp;lt;as
for example., the (;;) ftory of the Cells at

Alexandria and -other lyes which they re--

ceiv d and improved from the Jews; who
were fuch celebrated Lyars, that a

(ti) Lyar
and a Jew fignify d the fame thing ; the (p)

Hiftory of the ^benixto illuftrate and prove
the Kefiirre&ion j the (q} account of St.

JOHK
?
S being boil d in a cauldron of oyl,

and coming out unhurt
&amp;gt;

and his&amp;gt; conftant (r)

lifting up and ftirring the earth over his

grave, as a man in ileep does his bed-cloaths,

tp prove JOHN alive, as it -was fuppos d to

be foretold by JESUS in the Gofpel he fliould

-riii) e^nsn be
-

.

(/72) IK p. 224.W yufiin Martyr, Aliiqj

0) Juvenal Satir. 6. v. 547. Rutil Itm erar. 1. i.

v. 393, --See ctlfo
Simon Supbl. aux Cerem. dss Juife

p,T2.
(/) Clement.

Epift.
iid Corint.

- {q^-^ertullian. De Prxfcrip. 0.4^.-

ffTj S. duftin in John 2 1. 22, 23,
^LL .ll



be till JESUS came again , (,r) the tranfafti-*

ons between PETER and SIMON MAGUS
and other fham-miracles

,- forg d (t) Gofpels,
and books under the ndmes of the Apoftles ;

divers forg d () paffages put into authors,-
and books

(%s&amp;gt;J corrupted and forg d in fa

vour of chriftianity and
orthodoxy,-, the (#)

:

account of a ftatue efeded by the Aomans to

SIMON MAQUS as a god, and of worfliip

paid to him by them ; and that impudent for

gery of the Sybilline Oracles (wherein the

hiftory and dodrines of the Gofpels were

mught by fuppos d antient prophettefles in as

clear a manner as in the New Tcftament- it

felf ; and the dodtrines of the Chriftians, in

that^age.
Wherein the

Sybilline Oracles were

forg d., more clearly than in the New Tefta-

ment) which the antient Chriftians fo gene
rally receiv d as to be call d by the Heathens
in contempt (y) Sylillijis : to which may be

added,
,^_ . .-. ;=

=

j-...-: /r.-rfr

(s) Apoftol. ConfK L 6. c. p. drnobtus,k*. p. ($&quot;4,

Le Clerc. B. C. torn. 4. p. 203.

(t) Vid. Fabricii Cod. Apoc.K T.
(V) Ap, Jofephi Antiq. & Luciani Opera. Patres

Antiqui. Hermes tfrifwegifm, Hyflaffes, Orhem,
drifioteles de Porno. James s Comtftion of the Fa-
tfiers.

(w) WhifiopV Effay on the
dfcft. Conft. p. 1 58. 67 5,.

&c. Ib.
&amp;lt;Pref.

to Letter to Earl of Nott. p. p, &c. Ib!
ATHANASIUS convified of forgery. RUFINUS, JE-
ROM, and CASSIOPOJIE, were remarkable Forgers jbr
the benefit cf Orthodoxy.

Juftin Martyr, A liiqj Patres,

/7 goiitra Celfum, 1. 5.



#dded, the fabulous and lying accounts of
numbers of Martyrs, which even the credu

lous and fuperftitious DODWEL has in fome
meafure expos d in his (#) T&amp;gt;iffertation con

cerning the Taucity of the Martyrs ; being
reftrain d from proceeding farther from his

(a) great veneration for the goodnefs and

piety of feveral of the fathers^ who, he

feys, were too eafy of belief of matter of
affi) not

fufficiently attefted.

They might be, I fay, and were capable
of having fuch things impos d on them in

favour of chriftianity, but cannot be deem d

capable of having fuch a grofs matter (b) a-

gainft chriftianity impos d on them, as that

beforemention d. And it feems much more
reafonable to fuppofe, that there has been

no fuch corruption of \hsfacred Text of the

Old Teftament, and no fuch impofition of

Jews on Chriftians, as Mr. WHISTON (and
that without juft proofs) pretends ; but ra

ther, that the Apoftles cited, interpreted,
and argu d from, the Old Teftament after

that allegorical manner they feem now to

have done ; efpecially, iince the authors of

the books of the New Teftament, and all

the firft Fathers, and ORIGEN in particular

do

(z) Apud Diflert. Cyprianicas.

(a) Four Letters between the Sijhof of Sarum and
Mr. Dodwell, p. 2.9, ^o.

(b} LightfootV wcrkS) Vol. i.p. 375.



do undoubtedly often allegorize the books

of the Old Teftament (as (V) Mr. WHIS-
TON himfelf allows both the Apoftles and

Fathers do in all other cafes but that of

*Prophefies} ; and fince they all feein to look

on allegorical reafoning as a method no lefs

conclufive, than by rational proofs, nay to

be a truly rational way of reafoning, and

look on reafoning from the letter to be

mean an4 low.

This will appear yet ftronger, if it be con-

fider d, that, as the (d) Body of Chriftians

had the Septuagint Verfion, which was read

in their Churches, among them from the

time of JESUS, fo there were many among
the primitive Chriftians who underltood He
brew. MATTHEW is faid by all the Fa
thers to have wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew
for the ufe of fuch Chriftians who underftood

Hebrew : the (e) Nazarean Chriftians, who
were fkilful in the Hebrew tongue, conftant-

ly ufed the Hebrew books of the Old Tefta

ment, as well as the Hebrew of MATTHEW S

Gofpel : IGNATIUS, PAPIAS, HFGESIPPUS,
and other Antients ufed the Gofpel according
to the Hebrews^ which was written in He

brew :

(c) Whifton s Soykan Left. p.
a 7. 43- 5*- tt&amp;gt;. J5f-

&amp;lt;

$$c. p. 91.

(d) tpezron Defen. de 1 Antiq. des Terns, p. 304.

Origen Horn. i. in Cant.

(e) Efifhan* Her. 29.
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brew : the Church of Ccfarea in
c

Palefline&amp;gt;

ufed the Hebrew of MATTHEW S Gofpel, a

copy whereof was, as JEROM (/) informs us,

preferv d to his time in the library ofCefarea,
collected by PAM PHIL us the Martyr : the

Church of Alexandria receiv d a copy of
MATTHEW S Gofpel in Hebrew fromPANT JE

ST us : and Qrigen^ who was learned in the

Hebrew tongue, plac d the Hebrew Texfy

(which he .look d on as authehtick, tho (/)

agreeable to the prefent [fuppos d corrupt]
Hebrew Text}) as well as.the prefent [fup-

pos d corrupt] Septuagint, and the feveral

Greek Verfioiis made from the [fuppos d cor

rupt] Hebrew/ in his famous Hexapla , a

work receiv d by the Church in his time,
with the (Jo) greatefl applaufe. All which
fhould feem to be fufficient fecurity againft
the Jews making any alterations in the He
brew Text to the prejudice of Chriftianity.
Beiidesx

;

we are inform d by (/) TERTUL-
iviAN, that the books of the Old Teftament
in Hebrew, which the Jews prefented to

PTOLEMY King of E^ypt^ were fhown in

his time ;among the curiofities of the TPtolo-

meanlibrafyji which, as well as the Sep-

tuagint Verlion, preferv d in the fame libra-

-ry,

(f) Weron Defc. Ecc, in Mat.

(g) WhiflonV Effay, ^ 2^7-
(b) Hody De Text. Orfgen. 1. ;. pt. i. c. 5,

(/ ) fenitUiani Apolbgcticus. c. 18.&quot;
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ry, muft hinder the Jews from being able to

corrupt the Old Te(lament, as charg d upon
them by Mr. WHISTON, without being de-

tefted. oD
In fine, no one could well imagine that

the primitive Chriftians, and O.RICEN in par

ticular, fliould be capable of fueh a degree
offlupidity to be fo imposed on,but Mr. WHIS
TON : who, notwithftanding, ,the antient

Fathers do (k) unanimoufly aflfen, that St.

MATTHEW S Gofpel was originally written,
and was extant among them in Hebrew, yet

(/) maintains, they were all miftaken in that

raft , which one would think, fonie, if not

all, thofe antient Fathers iliould know to be

true. For no real Inftances of the monftrous

corruptions, and impofitions, and folly, and

ignorance, and negligence, prevalent among
Chriftians : not even the lofs of ORIGEN S

Ilexap/a, a work fo ufeful to all learned

Chriftians : nor the lofs of CLEMENT S Epi-
Jtle to the Corinthians (a Book efteem d (m)
canonical by the antients) for many hundred

years, and but lately brought to light : nor

even the taking the Bible out of the hands of

the people both of the Greek and Latin

Church
&amp;gt;

(k) Simon Hill. Grit, clu Nov. Tefl. c. 5

.

(I) WhiftonY^jvp. 182.

(m) WakeV Tretim.
f
Dtfc* TO Genuine

p. 117.
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Church ; which was fubmitted to as a piece
of true Religion by them

&amp;gt; who, very natu

rally thought their Priefts better guides, than
God in his word appealing to their own
underftandings : I fay, none of thefe feem

equal to the impofition abovemention d.

Befides, it is fo far from being evident j

that the Septuagint, as it was in the hands
of Chriftians before ORIGEN wrote his

HEXAPLA, was uncorrupt ; and that ORIGEN
contributed to render it corrupt

-

y that on
the contrary, it is manifeft, that (#) ORIGEH
found the Septuagint in a very corrupt State,

and did really reftore a better text in innu

merable places, and that to the fatisfaction

of many Chriftians, who approv d of and
ufed his text as zftandardTexty without

thinking in the leaft, that they were de-

priv d of any argument for the truth of chri-

ftianity, that had been urg d from former

copies of the Septuagint.

III. That

(22) See GRABE %)e *oitih 70 Inter, ante JE-vtint

ORIGIN is, & de Remediis abiffo adbibttis in ejnfdem

Hexaplari Editione. MovffattCQnPrclimin. ad Origeni

Hexapla. c. 4.
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III.
.

That to fuppofe the Old Teftament fo cor-

rtipted)
as Mr. WHISTON offerfs^ is to

give up Chriftianity to Jews and Infi
dels.

CA N any thing tend more to expofe

chriftianity to the contempt of Jews
find Infidels^ and to juftify all unbelievers in

rejecting /Y, than to fuppofe as Mr. W. does,

chriftianity not grounded on the prefent Old

Teftament, and therefore falfe, if confider d
as having its dependence thereon ?

Do not the Jews take it for granted on

Vulgar tradition among themfelves, that they
have a true copy of the books of the Old
Teftament ? And do not all Infidels take it

for granted, upon the vulgar tradition of

Jews and Chriftians, that the prefent books
of the Old Teftament are the very books,

upon which, not only Jews, but Chriftians

ground their Religion ? And will not both

Jews and Infidels think the caufe of chriftia

nity fufficiently weak, if Chriftians once al

low, that the New Teftament depends not
on the [prefent] Old Teftament, contrary to

what Chriftians have for many ages paft

afferted, and to what the primitive Fathers
and the Apoftles themfelves, according to

all appearance, aflerted before them ? It has

been
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been thought by Divines (p) to be of very
ill confequence to

religion, to fuppofe any
alterations have been made in the Old Tefta-

ment j and PEREIRA, HOBBES, SPINOZA^
SIMON, and Others have been feverely cen-

fur d, as giving up or attacking the Bible,
for aflerting, that fome few interpolations,
tho not relating to the effentials of

religion,
have been made therein. Of how great eon\

fequence then, muft fuch alterations b

deem d, which affeft the very being and
reafon of chriftianity ?

Are not all unbelievers of chriftianity JIH

ftify d for reje&ing it, from the time the true

copy of the Old Teftament was loft among
Chriftians to the time Mr. W. piiblifti d his

(/&amp;gt;) &quot;Boylean
Leffures and his Effay towards

reftoring the trite text of the Old T*eftament ;

wherein it is fuggefted to the world, that our

prefent text is not the true text of the Old

Teftament in refpeft to thofe places, on

which the Apoftles ground the truth of

chriftianity ? For if the grounds and reafons

for chriftianity, contain d in the Old Tefta-

ment were
loji&amp;gt; chriftianity was then

loft.

And may not men ftill juftly rejedt chri

ftianity ? For can it be the duty of men to

0) Kidderl Epift. ad J. Clericum apud Bib. Choif,

torn. 4. p. 379.

(p) WhiftonV &&amp;lt;&?*&&. p. 30- ^7-7
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quire after a loft book (and that impoilible

now to be recover d) in order to rind out,

whether chriflianity had any laid grounds
or no at firft, when all the prefent appearan
ces are, according to Mr. W. that it had

no folid grounds t Or can men reafonably

fupptfe without proof (for really that is all

Mr. W. ha^ to fupport his Hypo hefis^ to

which he feems merely driven ^y the con-

ceiv d abfurdity, of the allegorical Hypotbe-
Jir ,- arguing herein like (q) FAUFTUS the

JManichsean Bifbop, who thought MATTHEW
and LUKE interpolated and corrupted on ac

count of the difficulties in their feveral ge

nealogies of JESUS,, and of their contradicti

ons to one another , and alfo JOHN S (r)

gofpel corrupted, \vherein CHRIST fays,
MOSES wrote of.him, becaufe he could find

no fuch paflage in the books of MOSE: ) I fay
can men reafonably fuppofe,without proof, that

the Apoftles cited, interpreted, and argu d

juftly from the Old Teitameat, when we fee

(as Mr. W. fays) they did not j taking them
to have cited,, interpreted, and argu a from
the prefent Old Teftament ?

Laftly, may not Mr. W. as well hope
to convert Jews and Infidels by allegorical

reafoning from the Old Teftament, how
weak and enthufiaflical that may feem to

I him

(q) Fauflus apud Auguft. contra Fauft. ]. 3. c. i.

(r) Ib. 1. id. c . 2. See alfo \. 18. c. $. 5c 1. 32. c. i.
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.

him to be, as by a
/&amp;lt;?/? Bible, now to be re~

cover d by criticifm ? Nay, may he not

have better hopes, fmce that was manifeftly
the method of arguing ufed by the Apoftles
and firft Fathers (by his own (s) confealon

in all other cafes, but that of
&amp;lt;

Propheftes\
and has been deem d (alfo by his own con-

feflion) to have been the method ufed by all

Chriftians, in all cafes, from the days of

JEROM, that is, from the end of the fourth

Century to this day : during which time

chriftianity has greatly prevail d over the

world ; tho Handing on allegorical reafons,

that is, according to Mr. W, on (Y) weak
and enthufiaftical reafins , tho (u) the

Hebrew and Septuagint have been put upon
the wrack and even torturd by the Criticks

to fee iffy any violence the citations of the

Apoftles Irom the Old Teftament can be

made to accord with the texts cited ; tho

the truly judicious and impartial kncw^
that this has been hitherto done with little

fuccefs j and tho the Old and New Tefta

ment are in an irreconcilable ftate^ to the

great perplexity of good Chriftians^ &nd the

cpenfcandal ofJews and Infdeh ?

If

(5) WhiflonV Soybean Ze&ures. p. tfy. Ib. JEffay,

PI, 92.

(r) Ib. p. 92.

M Ib-p. 18 i.



If therefore men have been converted to

ehriftianity by the books of the New leita-

ment, or by the
writings of Ohriitians, they

have been converted by the Jewifti allegori
cal method of arguing from the Old leita-
ment.

Typical and allegorical reafoning was
deem d fo ftrong and ufeful by the molt emi
nent of the primitive Apoiogifts for chriilia-

nity, towards the conversion of Pagans., that

they ufe this following argument tpvthem*
Which Ifliall give you in the words ofJUSTIN
M\RTYR, who urges it in its full fhengthj
referring yon farther to (w] TEHTULUAN,
MINUTIUS FELIX, and others. Says JUS
TIN to the Pagans, (x) The- Crofs is the

chardcteriftick of CHRIST S power and go
vernment, and is vifible almoft in every thing
we fee ; for caft your eyes upon the worla^
and tell me, whether any thing is tranf-
acted) any commerce maintain d with itt

the refemblance of a Crofs. Without this

tnpty of otirs, you cannot go to fea ; for

navigation depends upon fails&amp;gt;
and they

are made in the fa/hion.of .a Crofs. There
is neither ploughing) nor digging^ nor any
handicraft work perform dy without in-

I 2 ftruments

.^
Reeves s Apol. Vol. 2. p. 144, &c. Ib.^Vdl.



Jrmments of this figure $ nay a man is

diftinguifkd from a beafl by the upright-
nefs of his body^ and the extenjlon of his

arms*&amp;gt; and the prominency of the ncfe he

breathes thro\ which are all reprefenta-
tions of the Crofs^ in allafion to which the

Prophet fpeaks*, (y) The breath of our

NoilriJs Chrift the Lord. Moreover-, ycur
banners declare the power of this figure ;

and the trophies you life every where in

your publick proceffions, are fymbols of

power and dominion., altho in your pra-

Uife you have no regard to the reafon of

the fgure ;
and the images of your de

partedTamperorsyou confecrate upon CROSS-
LIKE engines^ anainfcribe them Gods. Since

therefore we invite you by reafon and the

ceremony of the Cp.bss 3 Jo much in vogue

among you , we know we JJoall be llamelefs

for the future^ whether you embrace the

Chriflian Faith or not, fur we have done

our beft (that rs
5 we have argu d typically

and allegorically with you) to make you
Chriftians.
The fam d IRENAUS proves; that there

cannot be more, nor fewer than (z) four

Gofpels ; becaufe there are four corners of
the

fy)
Lament.

(z] Irettteus, 1. 3.
c. 1 1. Vide Fenardentit Annot

in locum.



ttje world) and four principal winds, and
fiom many other fuch topicks. And aii

eminent eritick (a} obferves of all the pri

mitive Fathers, that they, omnia gentium
fatta, diffia, fcripta ita interpretabantur
ut ea omnia propofito fuo accommodarent,

aliquando contra Gentium mentem.
But what feems furpriling, Mr.

.

W. him-

felf is not inferior to IREN^EUS in typical

argumentation ; by arguing in the fame man
ner, and with the lame ftrength for the

dpoftolical Conftitutions (which is with him
the moftfacred book of the New Teftament)
as IREN^US does for the four Qofpels.

Tbefe (b) Conflitutions^ fays he, appear
plainly to be ^enuine^ and to be derivd

by the dpoftles from our Saviour^ becatife

they have tbife diftingiiifiring cbaraUers

belonging to divine appointments, which
thofe parallel fettlements under the Law
of MOSES, that were undoubtedly divine^

exhibit to us. He mentions thefe following

among others^ as fome of the mcfl obvious

particulars.
i. Asthejewifh Laws, thofe in par

ticular which typify d the chriftian dif-

penfation y were given, as. to place, on a
mountain, Sinai ; and as to time, in jufl

I 3 forty

(a) &quot;Def.Heraldm inTertullian* Apol. p. 77..

(^) \VhiftonV Eflay on tt:e Jfojlol. Conflit. p. 172-
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forty days fpace : So were thefe CONSTI
TUTIONS cr Chriflian Laws given as to

place, on a mountain^ Sion j (for which

imaginary place of the delivery of his ima

ginary Apoftolick Conftitutions 3
he can

have no (c} proof; ) and as to time^ in

jufl forty days fpace alfo&amp;gt; (for which ima

ginary term he has equal proofs) before our

Lord s fnai afcerfivn. And thefe circum-

fiances are fo cbfervable tinder the Gtfpel,
that memorials loth of the place and time

continue? many ages in the chriftian Church

(which memoriaL are likewise without proof);
and by them the antient

types andprophefies
were eminently fidfilld^ as tis eafy to ob-

ferve from what has been faid.
2. As the whole body of the Laws of

MOSES feem to have been divided into two
main branches^ the one fecret, but the other

open, and phblityd to the whole world\
written for their daily ttfe^ and put into

every bodys hands \ nay part of it at leaft

written on pillars alfo , (which firft branch
has no foundation in the BL&amp;gt;le 5 and is the

mere invention of modern Jews, who, a

great deal above a thoufand years after

MOSES publifh d an oral Law, which they

pretended had been fecretly given to MO
SES at mount Sinai at the fame time that

the

(c) See lois pretended froofS) c. r.
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the written Law was given ; ) fo it was
more certainly as to the Laws of CHRIST.

That part which is contain d in the booh

of the~New Teflament being in like man-
ner open to

tf//&amp;gt;
and constantly read in fa

milies and piiblick affemblies ; but the

other part, contain d in thefe books^ in-

trufted fecretly with the governors of the

church^ as the proper rule of their pub-
lick courts, affemblieS) and administrations^
as we have already feen.

He has other fuch typical confederations

which I omit, referring my reader to them.

I iliall only obferve, upon thefe two cited,

that Mr. W. by much out-typifies IREN^EUS :

for IREN^US only makes things which are

fuppo^d to have a real exiftence, and have a

fimilitude in fome refpeft, to be T*ype and

Anti-Type : But Mr. W. invents things firft,

and then invents type and anti-type.
If Mr. W. therefore will duely confider

the conftant pra6tife and great fuccefs of

allegorical argumentation, and the mighty
force of allegorical and typical arguments

upon himfelf
;
he need not have recourfe to

the fuppofitition of a /oft Old Teftament to

avoid the allegorical Hypothefts , nor need

he be fo apprehenfive of the fat) infidts and

I 4 re-

Whifton i Boylean Left. p. 16. 20.

Sfr. p. 9a.



reproaches of Jews and Infidtk on that

account, who ha\e never Leen able to

withftand the fuccefs of that hypothecs $

but fhould rather apprehend and fear their

infnlts and repnaches upon himfelf, who
proceed^ with them on the fuppolition of a

loft
Old Teiiament.

IV.

*fb&t Mr. WHIST ON is not alle to reftore

one prophetical Quotation made out of
the Old in the NewTeftament, fo as to

wake that literally apply d which now
feems allegorically apply d.

BU T to confute Mr. W V Hypothefis ef-

feduaiiy, I obferve, that he is not able,

either by the means of various readings
drawn from the fources beforemention d or

by critical emendations, or by taking out

paflage&amp;gt; 5
or by placing right fuppos d diflo-

cated paflages, or by all thefe together, fo

to re&ore any citations of Profdefies made
from the Old Teftament and faid to be ful-

fill d in the New, as to make them obviouily,
and literally, and agreeably to the con

text where he places them, relate to the

purpofes, for which they are cited by the

authors of the New Teftament. And if he

is not, then is his Hypothefis a vain Hypo-
^ and ferves no purpofe whatfoever ;

unlefs



unlefs he thinks it fufficient to fuppofe^ from

the
s
mere authority of the New i eftameat,

the citations pertinent in his fenfe, without

being able to 1how, that it is pollible for any
one of them to Le fo , and then -he need

not have wrote hi, Effay to rejlore the true

text of the Old Teftament.
I fhall go thro thofe few citations of pro-

phefies made from the Old Teftament, and
laid to be fulfil. d in the New., which he pro
duces in his Ejfiiy^

and pretends fo to place
in the Old Teuament as to make them re

late, in their obvious fenfe, to the purpofes
for which they are alledg d by the authors of

the New.
i. I begin with that of St. MATTHEW,

who, on occafion of our Saviour s being car-

ry d into Egypt} and being brought back,

fays, this was done, (e) that it might be

fulfilled which was fpoken of the Lord by
the Prophet, faying^

&quot; Out of Egypt have
cc

I call d my Son.&quot;

Upon which words Mr. W. (f) very juft-

ly obferves, that St. MATTHEW S citation,
&quot; Out of Egypt have I call d my Son,&quot; no

where now appears in the Old Teftament as

apply d to the Son of God or MESS IAS, either

in Hebrew or Greek-, liitis wcrdfor word
in

(e) Matt. 2. 15.

(f) Whifton j Effay, p. 88.



in HOSEAH, where it is apply d to the

^People of Ifrael^ whom
God&amp;gt; by MOSES,

had antiently cali d or brought out of

Egypt Which paflage is therefore fuppos d

by all chriflian Commentators (and perhaps

by all chriftians but himfelf) to be taken

from HOSEAH by St. MATTHEW., and to be

apply d by him in a fecundary or allegorical
fenfe to JESUS S being cali d out of Egypt.

Where then does Mr. W. place thefe

words in the Old Teftament fo as to make
St. MATTHEW cite and apply them accord

ing to the obvious and literal fenfe, which

they bear in the Old Teftament, that is, ac

cording to Mr. W, pertinently ?

He (g) conjectures, MATTHEW had in

his Eye this nolle prophejy of ISAIAH con

cerning the MESSIAH ; which I fliall fet

down, according to the prefent copy of ISAI

AH in one column, and accordingly to Mr.

W s. amendment^ by the force of criticifm,

in the fecond.

Ifaiah

(S) Whifton j Effay, f. po.
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Ifaiah 41. 8,9.

S^/r tbcw Ifraelanmy
fervant, JACOB., whom
I have chofen, thefeed

ofABRAHAM,;^ frm^.
Thou whom I have ta

ken from the ends cf

tie earth $ and called

thee from the chief men

thereof and faid unto

thee., Thou an my Ser

vant, Ihave chefen and
not caft thee away.

Whifton, p. 91.

Thou Ifrael artmy
Son : I have chofen

thee : the feed of

Abraham my friend.

Whom I have taken

from the borders of

the land, and called

thee out of Egypf,
and faid, Thou art

my Son, I have cho

fen thee, and not caft

thee away.

Now let this paiTage of ISAIAH, wherein

Mr. W. by conjecture puts in the words Out

of Egypt, inftead of the more general words

from the chief men^ be fuppos d to be the

paffage referred to by St. MATTHEW (which

yet I prefome not one reader will allow) ;

How does the literal and obvious fenfe there

of in ISAIAH appear to concern JESUS S com

ing out of Egypt, any more than the obvi

ous and literal fenfe of the paffage in Ho-
SEAH ? Does not the whole Chapter in ISAI

AH as plainly concern the body of the Jews,

fpoken of in the text under the term Sen, as

the chapter of HOSEAH, where the Jews are

fpoken of under the fame term Son ? And
does



does not (#) Grotius fo
interpret the place ;

tho he conjectures with Mr. W, that the

Prophet had Egypt in his view, as (*) others
do Chaldea ?

It is certain, that the words of ISAIAH are

literally and obvioufly applicable to the faff
calling of the Jews out of Egypt. And if

fo, it is not reafonable to make^them a 7Y0-

phefy and to relate to the* future
calling of

JESUS out of
Egypt, which feerns very re

mote from the thoughts of the Prophet, who
has no one circumftance in the whole chap
ter to lead an unprejudiced reader into fuch
a thought. And therefore, if thefe words
of ISAIAH are referr d to by St. MATTHEW,
commentators will be no left oblig d to con-
fider them as apply d by St. MATTHEW in
a fecundary or allegorical fenfe, than they
do the words of-HosEAH ; to which it can
not well be doubted St. MATTHEW does re

fer ; they being the exprefs words of Ho-
SEAH, and no where eife to be found in all

the Old Teftament.

2. The next quotation, which Mr. W. ().
endeavours to place right in the Old Tefta
ment is contained in thefe words of St. MAT
THEW. (/) Then was folfilfd that which

f#) Grotius in locum.

(i) Write in locum, p, 297.

(k) WhifkmV j^%;, p. 93.

(/) Matt, 27. 9.
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was fpoken by JEREMY tie Prophe
&quot; And they took the thirty pieces of iilver,
&amp;lt;c

the price of him, that was valu d, whom
cc

they of the Children of Ifraei did value ;

cc and gave them for the Potter s field, as
cc

the Lord appointed me.&quot;

Now this quotation is not in JEREMY the

Prophet, but is (m) thought to be in ZACHA-
RY 3 where, according to its literal and ob

vious fenfe, it bears not that meaning, which
St. MATTHEW puts upon it ^ and where in

Mr. W s opinion, (;z) it hardly bears any

goodfenfe at all.

What is it now Mr. W. does on this oc-

cafion ?

He believes, (p) that St. MATTHEW cited

what was then in his copy^ not mt
&amp;lt;?/

ZA-

CHARY, but JEREMY: and he believes^ that

not only this Trediffion, but federal others^

now inferted in ZACHARY, really belong to

JEREMY. ^Belief is a notable proof! But

granting this Prophefy, now to be found in

ZACHARY, did, in St. MATTHEW S time,
exift in JEREMY , why does he not plant
this quotation in fome particular place of

JEREMY ? For till that be done, we cannot

judge of the pertinency of it. To fuppofe
it pertinent without giving it a place in JE

REMY,

(w)Whi(lon. Ib.p. 94. Zach. ir. 3. 12,

(0) Whifion. Ib. p. 95, (p) p. 94.
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REMY, Is to beg the queftion about the per

tinency of the Apofties quotations in their

literal fenfe. He fays, the quotation is (p)

good fenfe^
as it is cited in St. MATTHEW.

But how does that ftiow it to be apply d ac

cording to the. literal fenfe it bears in JERE
MY ? And yet this is all Mr. W. does to

wards placing this quotation, or reftoring the

true text of JEREMY, in this inftance.

But to fet the matter of this quotation in

its due light, and eftedually to confute any
chimerical fcheme of placing this quotation
in our prefent book of JERE*MY^ or in any
other authentick book of JEREMY ;

it ap

pears, that it cannot be plac d in him,

but by fuch a method as will place any

quotations,,
or prophefies, in him. For the

quotation was made from an Apocryphal
Book, afcritid to JEREMY, as JEROM (q)
allures us, who faw and read that Jpocry-

fhal Book.

I add here, by the way, that the Syriac
and Perjic Verfions, and thofe other copies

of St. MATTHEW, which have (r} not the

name of the Prophet, but barely mention

the Trophet^ feem corrupted on purpofe to

make St. MATTHEW not guilty of citing JE
REMY

(/) Whifton j Effay, p. 95-

(q) Hiercn. apud Grabe -Spicil.
Sec. i. p* 155*

fir) KMsr s Demonft. of the Mcffias, Vol. 2. p.



lUEMYfalfely; the tranflators or tranfcribers,

either not knowing whence St. MATTHEW
had this citation, or thinking, that St. MAT
THEW fhould not have cited a book forg d

under JEREMY S name, as a book of the Pro-

ploetJEREMY.
3. A third prophefy, which Mr. W. en

deavours rightly to place and regulate in the

Old Teftament fo as to make it pertinently

apply d, is the famous prophefy cited by St.

MATTHEW,
cc

Behold a Virgin fhall be

with Child, efc.&quot;

He owns, (j) that the words cited by St.

MATTHEW,
&quot;

Behold, a Virgin iliall be
&amp;lt;c

with child, and fhall bring forth a fon,
cc

and iliall call his name Immanuel,&quot; as they
ftand in the Hebrew and Septuagint of

ISAIAH, do include fucb an additional

claufe as feems no way applicable to the

MESSIAH , andfo occafions the Jews to tri-

wmpbj as if the prediction were meant
not of a Virgin^ but only of a Toung Wo
man in the days of AHAZ. For fo runs the

context, as he fays, in the Hebrew, and
the prefent Septuagintfor the main*&amp;gt; agrees
to it : (t]

&quot; And the Lord added to fpeak
:

unto AHAZ, faying, Afk thee a Sign of
ec

the Lord thy God. Alk it either in the

deep,

(s) WhiftonV J5^2py, &c. p. 229, gfc. Matt. i. 23.

(f) Ifaiah 7. 10 itf,
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cc

deep, or in the hight above. But AHAZ
&quot;

faid, I will not afk neither will I tempt
cc

the Lord, And he faid, Hear ye now
&quot; O houfe of DAVID, is it a fmall thing for
cc

you to weary men f But will ye weary
cc

my God alfo Therefore the Lord him-
&quot;

feif fliall give you a iign : Behold, a vir-
&quot;

gin fliall conceive, and bear a Son, and
cc

fliall call his name IM MANUEL. Butter
c * and honey fliall he eat , that he may
cc know to refufe the evil, and chufe the
cc

good. For be ore the Child fliall know
cc

to refufe the evil, and chufe the good,
&quot;

the land that thou abhorred fliall be
cc

forfaken of both her
kings.&quot;

Upon which paflage Mr. W. () thus ar

gues. What has the birth of the MESSIAS,
the tatolMMA-H-UEL, of a Virgin to do with
the birth of another child^ before whofe

coming to years of difcretion^ RESIN king of

Syria, and PEKAH king of Ifrael were to

have the land of Judah in the days of king
AHAZ ? And therefore to make this quota
tion of St. MATTHEW pertinent, Mr. \V~.

ftrikes out, by mere force of criticifm and

conieclure, and without any foundation from

pretended various readings, thefe words,
which he calls an Additional Clattfe^ and

which

C0 WhifionV Effay* ^c. p. 2 30.



Which plainly liinit the prophefy to a fkort

time to come
&amp;gt; (w) Suffer and Honey (hall

he eat \ that he may know to refiife the

eviland chufe thegood, for before the Child

foall know to refufe the evil and chufe the

good^ the land that thoii abborreft Jhall be

forfaken of both her Kings. I fay, by the

mere force of criticifm ; for as to his pre

tences, that, in the Copies (#) ufed by JUS
TIN MARTYR and TERTULLIAN, the text of

ISAIAH is not wholly in the fame order

wherein it now is , and that the dpoftolicat

Conftitutions quote a part of the text of

ISAIAH, not as it is in the prefent copies ;

I anfwer, i. that whatever variations from
the Septuagint there may be in JUSTIN S

and TERTtfLLiAN s quotations of this chap
ter of ISAIAH, the additional claiife^ which

deftroys the literal application of the prophe
fy to JESUS, appears in its place, both in (^
JUSTIK and (z) TERTULLIAN : and fecond-

ly, I anfwer, that the (a) ^prflolical Con-

ftitutivns cite only one verfe of ISAIAH, viz.

the 14th,, without a word about what pre
cedes or follows.

K Now

(&amp;lt;w)
Ifa. 7. u 15, itf.

( Whifton ^J^fy, ^ p. 232.

(y) yujlini Opera, p. 262. 290*

(^) xertulliani Opera, p. 1^1.W Conft. 1. 5. p. 321,
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Now purfuant to this firft change he reads

Virgin^ according to the Septuagint, and

not ^Toung Woman-, tho the original Hebrew

word (b) fignifies,
as appears by its ufe in

other places and by the prefent context, as he

allows, A Toung Woman^ who might, or

might not be a Virgin.
But what: will Mr.W. get by thefe chan

ges, except a poflible application of words,

taken by themfelves without their context,

to the event of MARY S conception of JESUS ?

Which will never convince a reafonable many

that the original, obvious, and literal fenfe

of ISAIAH, was to prophefy of the concep
tion of JESUS by the Virgin MARY.

Nothing will be obtain d, even by reading

(inftead ofTbung Woman s being with child}

Virgins being with child : for that expref-

fion afferts no miraculous or extraordinary

conception, fince it does not neceflarily im

ply, that a Virgin iliall conceive without

the concurrence of a man -

y or, if it does,

points not obvioufly and primarily at the

Virgin MARY. Nor will any tiling
be ob

tain d, by fuppofing the dqtife beforemen-

tion d to be diflocated or taken from its

proper place and added to this prophefy,

beiides the taking away one demonftration

out of feveral that appear in ISAIAH, that

the

Erafams in Matt. i. 50.



the prophet had the birth of a male child of
a Virgin or 20#g Woman in the time of

AHAZ, and not the birth of JESUS by the

Virgin MARY in his firft thoughts. For the
whole context will ftill fpeak againft him,
and., even in his opinion., not

perfectly ferve
his purpofe. For after he has corrected
ISAIAH as abovemention d, and after he has
divided ISAIAH S prophefy into feveral pro-
phefiesj and made thofe prophefies indepen
dent of one another, he Confeffes, that (c)
the prefent order of the parts of thofe pro
phefies and their prefent coherence and con
text will ftill make them look diforderd.
Mr. W. muft therefore, if he will go on
to endeavour to make this quotation per
tinent, make further alterations ; for what
he has done already, does not, by his own
confeflion, place it to full fatisfa&ion.

j ^

V.

That the Jews have not corrupted the OJd
t

Teftament in refpeff to the pttffages cited

from thence in the New.

MR.
W. endeavours to fhow, that (^?)

the Jews have
greatly corrupted the

Old Teftamentj and more
efpecially, as to

K2 the

(c) Whifton, p. 2^2.W p. 17-112, aao aSi. p. 87, 88, fc. 119,
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the quotations made from thence in theNew
Teftament.

To prove this laft point he
(&amp;lt;?) produces

fome paffages cited by the Apoftles, which

are not apply d according to the obvious

meaning, which they fignify in the places

where they ftand in the Old Teftament ;

fome paflages, which feem not exadly cited

by the Apoftles $ others (/) wanting in the

Hebrew , and many (g) paflages, fuch as

He foalI be called a Nazarene^ &c. which,
he fays, are intirely wanting in all copies

of the Old Teftament. He alfo urges the

following paflage of JUSTIN MARTYR to

prove his charge againft the Jews.
cc

I would have you know, fays (#) JUSTIN
&amp;lt;c

to TRY p HO, That your Rabbins have in-
cc

tirely taken away many texts of Scripture
cc

from that veriion which was made by
cc

the Elders that were with PTOLEMY,
cc

wherein it was exprefly declar d, that this
cc

JESUS, WHO WAS CRUCIFY D, WAS GOD
^ AND MAN, AND WAS TO BE CRUCIFY^D
cc AND DIE. Which texts, becaufe I know,
cc

that all thofe of your Nation do rejeft, I

cc do not infift upon fuch inquiries ,
but fhall

cc
content myfelf in thefe debates with ma-

cc

king ufe of thofe texts, that are ftill ex-
&quot;

tant

(e) Whiflon, p. 87, &c. 103. 129. 229. 321.

(f) P- ^3-

(g) p. 104 no.

$) p. 140.
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cc
tant in your allow d Bibles. For as to

cc
what texts I have hitherto alledg d to you,

cc

you allow of them all ; excepting that
cc

iliort citation, Behold a Virgin foall le
:

with Child.&quot; ThenTRYPHofaicC &quot;Ide-

cc

fire, that you will firft tell us, which are
cc

thofe texts of Scripture, that you fay have
c

been corrupted. To which I reply d ; I
*

will do as you defire me. From what
ESDRAS explained concerning the Law of

the Pafifover, they have taken away this

part of his explication. And ESDRAS faid

to the people, This Tafjbver is your fa-
c

viour ana your refuge : and if you will
c

confider z&amp;gt;,
and it come into your heart ,

&amp;lt;c

that we faall humble him for a //;/,
and afterward (hall believe on himy

:

then this place JJoatt not be made defo-

late for ever, fays the Lord of hofls.

&quot;But if you foall not believe on hhii^

nor hearken to his preaching you /hall
c

be rejoyced over among the Nations.
c And from the words (/) of JEREMIAH,
;

they have cut off this : / was an (inno-
cc

cent) Lamb-y that was led to be facri-

feed. They devizd devices againft

me&amp;gt; faying Let us caft wood into his

bread) and let iis thriift him ottt ef the

land of the living , and let his name
cc

be remember d no more. Now this text,t

which is taken out of the words of JE RE-

^_^ K 3 MTAHj,

(i) Jer. u. 19.



MIA H, is flilt found written in fome copies,
cc

that are in the Jewiili Synagogues : for they
have taken them away but a little while

ago 3 and that on account of the demon--

itration that arifes from them, that the

Jews would take council about CHRIST
himfelf, to take him away by crucifying
him

, and that after fitch council they
have crucify d him. Beiides, they have

:

in like manner taken away what- follows

from the words of the fame JEREMIAH j
cc The Lord) the God of Ifrael* remem-

bred thofe of his^ that were dead^ that

were afleep in the dufl of the earth .;

cc and he descended to them^ and preach d
his Jakation to them. They have alfo

:

taken away thefe few fliort words from
:

the Tfalms of DAVID, (k}Frm the tree.

For when the words were thefe, fay ye
among, the Gentiles^ that the Lord hath

reign dfrom the tree
&amp;gt; they left it thus,

fay ye among the Gentiles^ that the

Lord hath reign d^ Mr. W. (/) fur

ther fupports this charge againft the Jews,

by producing a paffage from the fame JUS
TIN, wterein is contained a quotation out

of the Prophet ZACHARY, which, he fays,
is not now to be found in ZACHARY. JUS

TIN S

P&lm 4^. ro.

Whiilon. p. 144.
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words (m) are,

&quot; Now what the Jews
will fay and do when they fee CHRIST a

; coming in glory, we are foretold by the

[ Prophet ZACHARY, in thefe words : 1
*

.will command the four winds to gather

|
together my differs d children : I will
command the north to bring them, and

&quot;

the fottth not to hinder them. And then
. there foall le a great wailing in Jem-
falem -,

not a wailing of the mouths or

^ lips, but a wailing of the heart : and

they^ Jhall not rend their garments but

J
their minds. One tribe Jhall wail ano-

&quot;

ther tribe: and then foall they fee him
\
whom they have piercd $ and theyfoallQ

fay, why haft thou, O Lord, made us to

;

wander from thy wr

ay ? The glory with

[

which our Fathers have blefs d us, is be^
come a reproach to tts&quot;

In fine, Mr. W. (n) fays, the Jews have
chang*d this claufe, they piercd my hands
and my feet, which he thinks

evidently
foretold the piercing the hands and feet
of JESUS of Nazareth, and inftead thereof

read, As a lion my hands and my feet.
Before I anfwer to thefe objections, I will

readily confefs to Mr. W. that the books of
the Old Teftament are greatly corrupted,K 4 that

(m) Juftini Apologia, i. . tfy.

(n) Whifton, p. 78, 75). Pf. zz. v. 16.



that is, greatly chang d from what they were

When they proceeded from the authors of

them. He has himfelf acknowledg d, and

in many refpe&s prov d, that thofe books are

(o) greatly corrupted -&amp;gt;

and particularly, that

they are fo frequently corrupted in the

names, and numbers therein fet down y efpe-

cially the books written after the
captivity,,

that it is almofl endlefs to enter int$ the

detail of them ; many fuch changes happen
ing, without any formed defign, from the

nature of things. And it is now generally
allow d by the moft judicious and learned

(p) criticks, fuch as HUET, SIMON., Du
PIN, LE CLERC, and particularly, of Iate5

by our excellent PRIDEAUX ^ that, after

the Captivity, feveral places were ad*
ded throughout the Holy Scriptures : or

that there are federal-interpolations^ which
occur in many places ofthe Holy Scriptures $

for that there are fuch interpotations is un-

(o) Whiflon, p. 33. 44--8&amp;lt;5&quot;. 113129. 140. 202*

^
See alfo Simon Hift. Crit* du V. Teft. 1. i. & Cafetti

Critica Sacra.

(f) Huetii Demonfl* Evangel.
Simon, Ib.

tDupm Diflfert. Prelim, fur la Bible.

Le Clerc in Vet. Teilam* & fentimens des
Theol.

PricleauxV Conne&ion, &c. Vol. i. p. 342,
See alfo Epifcopii Inflit. Theol. 1. 3. c. i.

p.

Limburgii Arnica -Col latio, &c. p. 181.



deniable, there being many paffages thro

the whole facred writ, which create diffi

culties^ that can never be folvd^ without

allowing of them.

Which Interpolations being allow d to be

made long after the captivity, it ihould feem,
that there are more others than are com

monly thought on, and particularly, that

many of the prophetical paffages with their

completions have been added. For if once

it be allow d, that books collected into one

volume have been retriev d from obfcurity,

and have had additions made throughout to

them, and that without any exprefs notice

given of fuch additions^ which are only to

be found out by a critical examination of

thofe books themfelves ; prcphefies with

their completions recorded in thofe books,
or fulfilFd before thofe books were pub-
lifli d with additions^ may be jufily fu-

fpeded to be interpolations or additions.

For plain prophefies^ with exact comple

tions^ are not matters in themfelves very
credible without the beft and moft unde

niable atteftations, that the former exifted

before the latter : and it feems moft natural,

upon the firft view of a prophefy plainly ful-

fill d, to fuppofe the prophefy made for the

fake of the event, or both prophefy and
event invented

,-
as we do in the cafe of

HOMER and VIRGIL and other Pagan au

thors, who make telling things by way of

prophefy



prophefy, a method of writing ; founded in

all likelihood on a defign to keep up pro-

fhefy (which made fo great a part of the

Pagan religion) among the Pagans.
The ^Pentateuch, or Book of the Law,

(thegrcfs (^) whereof feems only contended

for as genuine and faithfully preferv d) muft

in a particular manner have been liable to

great alterations ; as having been antiently

much neglected by the Jews, who, botli

during their commonwealth and monarchy,
were for the mod part idolaters and fubjed:

to fome other religious law ; and as having
been reduc d for a confiderable time to (r)

One Copy^ which was alfo loft fo long,
that the contents of it were become un

known. And the alterations have been ac

cording to (/) SIMON, fuch and fo manyi
as to hinder us from difcerning now, what

truly belongs to MOSES, from that which

has been added by thofe who fiicceeded

him^ or by the authors of the laft collefti-

on of the books of MOSES. Which altera

tions made JEROM (/) fay. It was indif

ferent

(q) StanhopeV Boylean Leffures, 1701, Sermon 2.

p. 23.

(r) 2 Kings 22.

PrideauxV Connexion, Vol. i. p. 373. See alfo p. 47,

330.

(5) Simon Hi ft. Grit, du Vieux. Teftam. p. 50.

(t) Hieron. adv. Heividium.
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ferent to him, whether you faid MOSES-

was the author of the Pi3ntateuch
:&amp;gt;

or that

ESDE.AS re-eftdbliflid it.

Moft of the books of the Old Teftament

were liable to great corruptions during the

captivity, when the Jews, who went idola

ters into Captivity., did before the ex

piration of it lofe their native tongue : as

all the books afterwards were, when.they
were tranfcrib d, as is ufuaily (#) fuppos d,.

out of the Hebrew into the Chaldee Cha&amp;lt;^

rafter ; which feems to fuppofe the body of

the Jews unable to read their own Hebrew^

books., and confequently eafy to be impos d .

on. in fiich a tranfcript, which in its (w) de-

fign and nature did in all probability produce

many changes.
There feems alfo to be another, and that

no inconliderable fource of alterations, tho

not before obferv d as I know of by any

body, in the books of the Old Teftament ;

which the reader muft bear in mind were,

by the confeiiion of all, considerably altered

by ESDRAS, or fome body elfe after the cap

tivity. It is to be obferv d, that the Jews,
who were greatly departed from the Law of

MOSES, and efpecially from the doilrine of

the Unity of God^ went (#) idolaters into

cap-

(u) Simon Ib. p. 48.

(w) Whijloris Effay,.p. 166. 167, itfS.

(x) 2 Kings, z Chron. .
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captivity ,-
that they went into Chaldea^ a

country, where (y) 0* GW had from re

mote antiquity been beiiev d and
worfliipp d j

that the religious books (y) of that nation

give a relation of matters from the creation

to the time of ABRAHAM fo little different

from that contain d in the Tentatetich^ that

one of the accounts muft in all probability
be borrow d from the other , that particu
lar care (3) was taken among the Chaldees
to inftruft the Jewifli Tenths of quality
and parts in \hz. Chaldean discipline and
learning &amp;gt;

that the Jews came out at diffe

rent times from Chaldpa fuch firm believers

and worftiippers of One GW5 and that un
der the high patronage and protection of
the kings of Chaldea ordaining fuch belief

and worfliip among them, that they have
continu d in that belief and worfhip ever
fmce ; that it feems more natural for a bo

dy of (laves and captives to be form d by
their mafters and conquerors, than that the

conquerors fhould be form d by them, and
that the Have fliould rather receive hiftories,

and antiquities, from the mafter3 than the

mafter

(y) Hide Religio Vet. Perfarum.
^Prideaux s Connection, Vol. r.

Lord s Religion of the Perfees.

fptcock Specimen Hift. Arabum, p. 148.

ffcfofuszpud ytfepb. cont. A p. 1. i.

(&) Ib. Antiq.L 10. c. n.



matter from the {lave ; that, particularly, it

feems improbable , that the Jews 5 who

changed their own idolatrous notions and

pradifes for thofe of the Chaldeans^ ihould

have fo much credit with the Chaldeans^ as

to introduce new hiftory and antiquities a-

mong them j and that it feems more proba

ble, that the Jews, who became compleat
converts to the notion of GWreceiv d among
the Chaldeans^ and were in many refpefts
form d and difciplin d by them, fhould re

ceive their biftory and antiquities from

the Chaldeans^ who were an antient, po
lite, and learned people, arid muft have
fome hiftorical fcheme of things going a-

mong them, which they received not only as

truths, but as religious truths. From all

which (as well as from many other confe

derations which I now omit) it fhould feem

.very probable, that the Jewifh books, which
were new form d, alter d, and publifli d af

ter the Chaldean, or Babylonian, or Periian

captivity, (call it as you pleafe) might alfo

receive Chaldean alterations, no lefs than

thofe other undifputed alterations.

It may alfo be fuppos d, that numerous

changes were introduced in all the books of

the Old Teftament , when the Mafforetes
invented points and accents, and thereby firft

fix d a text, which, every one before was
to find out for himfelf by conjecture and
his own judgment.

Laftly,



the Jews themfelves (a) allow of
the lawfulnefs of making alterations or

emendations of theirfacred looks ; provided
they think them for the honour of God and
for religion.

Many changes therefore in the Old Tefta

ment I readily yield to Mr. WHISTON ; the

nature and reafon whereof I referve for ano-

tjhe-r occafion. But what I deny here, and
is the queftion between Mr. W. and me, is5

that the Jews have with deilgn greatly or

at all corrupted the Old Teftament as to any
of thofe paffages cited from thence by the

authors of the New Teftament ; and to the

proofs he has offered to make good his charge

againft the Jews, I anfwer as follows :

i. Firft, I lay, that the Apoftles might
cite and apply the paifages they cited out

of the Old Teftament after the Je\\ ifli man
ner j as they feem to have done, and as al-

moft all Chriftians afiert they have done.

And therefore Mr. W. manifeftly begs the

queftion about the Jews corruption of the

books of the Old Teftament in all his Inftan-

ces ; which, let them feem ever fo remote

from the Septtiagint or Hebrew text of the

Old Teftament, may be juftify d by the

known praftife of citing and applying Scrip
ture ufed by the Jewifli allegorical writers.

* 2. Se-

(a) WhiflonV Effay, p. 220.
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2. Secondly, the Apoftles might cite the

Septuagint for divers of thofe places, which
Mr. W. fuppofes corrupted in the Hebrew.
For the Septuagint was not only a falfe

t.ranflation in innumerable inftances, but con-

tain d (b) additions to the text ; fome where
of were made by the Seventy^ who were fup-

pos d by many to be infpirdm making them3

no lefs than in the tranflatipn itfelf j and
others by the Hellenift Jews^ who ufed that

tranilation in their Synagogues ; (which Ad
ditions plainly ftiow the reafon, why (c)
there are not near fo many texts cited in

the New Teftament out of the Old^ either

different from^ or wanting in the Greek

Verjion now extant^ as in the Hebrew Ori

ginal?) And, . I find both antient and mo
dern criticks defend the Apoftles^ for citing

paffages out of the Seftua^int^ which either

did not at all occur in the Hebrew of the

Old Teftameut, or were not rightly tranfla-

ted from the Hebrew, after the following
manner : This is generally to be obfervd^

fays (^/) JEROM^ that whenever the Apo-

(I?*) Ccipelli Critica Sacra.

Simon Hift. Grit, du V.T. Ib. p. 57. 103.

TTffir De Sept. Interp. Edit. p. 8.

Simon Hift. Grit, du K. Teft. p. 240. Ib. PI. C. du
V.T. P . 294.

(c) WhiitonV Effay* &c. p. 128.

(d) Hieron Qux(i Hebr. in Gen. c. 40.
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files fpeak to the people, they
cite ftich

faffages of Scripture as were known among
them j and in fpeaking of a paffage in the

(e) Jffs, wherein St. LUKE follows the

Septuagint, which fays, the Family of JA
COB werefeventy five Souls^ contrary to the

He rew, which fays, they were but feventy
Souls, he fays in juftihcation of St. LUKE,
that St. LUKE ought not to write contrary
to that Scripture , which was fo commonly
ufed as the Septuagint^ and which at that
time had more credit^ than what St. LUKE
could fay himfelf. SIMON (/) fays, it is

uvjuft to acctife the Evangelifts and Jpo-
Jt/es with being frtlfifyers, becaufe they cite

Scriptlire otherwise than it is in the ori-

ginal, fwce they made life of that Scrip
ture, which was in ufe among the Jews.
And CAPELLUS (g) fays, The Apoftles fol
low&quot;d the Septuagint) left they Jhouldfcan*
dalize the more weak Hellenifts and
Gentile Chriftians (to whom the Hebrew
tongue was unknown^ and who therefore

dia^ and could only ufe the Septuagint]^
who.) if the Apoftles had cited genuine Scrip

ture, would have thought they had forgd
Scripture to ferve a purpofe ; and their

credit would have leen caltd in queftion.
Mr.

(e) Afts 7. 14.

(f) Simr-n Hill. Grit, clu V. T.
p. a $3.

(g) Cafelli Critica Sacra, p. 54.



Mr. W. therefore has no reafon to charge
the Jews with corrupting the Hebrew
text becaufe it differs from the Septuagint
text cited by the Apoftles.

3. Thirdly, JESUS and the Apoftles might
cite or ufe a copy of the Septuagint very
different from thofe copies deriv a down to us^
for the (Jo) antient copies of the Septuagint,
(in all which there were additions which
were not in the Hebrew text) differ d much
from one another

,-
and Mr. W. fuppofes

LUKE to cite a (f) falfe copy : or they might
ufe and cite other tranflations of the Old
Teftament, which differ d from the original
Hebrew, beiides the Septuagint : for Dn
PRIDEAu^ j on occafion of its being faid

in (k) LUKE 5 that our Saviour read in the

Synagogue at Nazareth a paflage out of

ISAIAH., which paffage of ISAIAH, as re-

, ported by LUKE, does not agree exactly ei

ther With the Hebrew or Septuagint ; tells

(/) us, that it ferns moft likely^ that he
read it out of fome Cbaldee Targum^ that

is5 a Chaldee Paraphrafe or Tranilation,
L which

(h} Simon Hift. Grit, du V. T. p. 23 5.

Monrfaucon Diflert. Prelim, ad Origenh Hexapla*
c. 4.

(?) See WhiftonV Effay, p. 115, ud. p. up.
(k) Luke 4.

(/) Prideaux s Connexion, Vol. 2. p. 547,
Critica Sacra, p. 58, 59.



which was read in the Synagogue. And
therefore no argument can be urged, for the

Corruption of the Hebrew or Septuagint by
the Jews, from the citations of the Apoftles
out of the Old Teftament not being exad-

ly found in either of thofe copies.

4, Fourthly, divers of the paffages, which

Mr. W. mentions as corrupt*^ and divers

of thofe which he mentions as wholly o-

mitted in the Old Teftament, were nioft

certainly not taken from the Old Teftament

by the authors of the New&amp;gt; notwithftand-

ing he fays, the Apoftles took them from

thence. For it is well-known, that the

Jews had feveral books deem d facred a-

mong them, which were forg d, under the

names of their Prophets, and are now either

loft or not rank d among the books of the

Old Teftament ; which forg d books the

primitive Chriftians receiv d as facred in

fome degree from the Jews, and ufed them,
and read them in their religious affemblies.

Of this Mr. W. was inform d by the late

learned Bifhop LLOYD, who thus wrote to

him. (m) VIGILIUS was one of tbofe cr-

tbodox Bifaops^ that were Tinder the heavy

perfedition of tbofe Arian kings of the Van
dals about jl* D. 500, and then did write

books

(m) Lloyd * Letter to W. apud W$WfaricaZ&amp;lt;Pref*

p. 34.
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looks againft the reigning herefy j which^
for concealment fake,, he put out in tie

name of ATHAN ASIUS. Thtis did fome of
the JewS) in the times of perfecution^ write

looks againfl heathen idolatry. One that

is calTdthe wifdom of SOLOMON ; another

&7//V the Book of BARUCH,- thereof a/Jo a

fart is caUd the Epiftle of JEREMIAH. /
cannot ccmmend them^ that to conceal them-*

felves tifed fiich arts $ bat neveithe!efsy

their looks were highly apprcvd &amp;gt; info-

mnch^ that they were read by the Helle^

nift Jews in their Synagogues^ and fo com-*

ing into the Chriflians hawds^ the} were

alfo read in Chriflian Churches., in and
next after the Apoflles times. We have

alfo an (;;) account, that there were feventy
two of this kind tranilated into Greek by the

Seventy^ when they tranilated and finifh d
the twenty two books of the Old Tefta-

ment. Some of thefe books were intituled.,

ENOCH; the Patriarchs; the Trayer of

JOSEPH ; the Tefiament of MOSES ; the

gumption of MOSES, ABRAHAM^ ELDAD
and MODAD ^ the Pfa/ms of SOLOMON ;

the Revelation of ELIAS ; the Vifion of

ISAIAH ; the Revelation of SOPHONTAH ;

the Revelation of ZACHARYJ and the Re-
L 2 relation

SeeAUtkofs cited in Grabe j Sgicileg. f. i* p.



Delation of ESDRAS
&amp;gt;

and divers others bore

the names of HABBACCUC, EZECHIEL, DA-
KIEL 5 and other Prophets.
Now ORIGEN, TERTULLIAN, EPIPHA-

NIUS, AUSTIN, and GEORGIUS SYNCELLUS,
who faw and read many of thefe forg d
books of the Jews, do (0) allure us, that the

Apoftles took feveral of thefe quotations,
in queftion, from them. And ORIGEN in

particular, makes the following apology for

the Apoftles citing thefe forg d books. He

fays, (p^heApoflles and Evangelifls^ who
were jftlfd with the Holy Ghofl, might
know what was fit to be cited out of thofe

looks, and what to be rejeffied -,
hit that

others cannot without danger do
fo&amp;gt;

who
have not fo great an abundance of the Spi
rit.

We may learn from Mr.DoDWEL a three

fold fource of fome of the quotations, where
of I am now treating.

i. Firft, they might be taken from cer

tain (pp} Myflical Taraphrafes of the Jews
on the Old T*eftament

-

3 which myfti-
cal faraphrafes were frequently inter

polated into the &quot;fext of the Old Tefta-
ment. 2. Or, fecondly, they might be the

fay-

(o) Grabe. Ib. p. 129 14.0.

(p) Origines Pro], duar. Homil. in Cant. Cant. Opera.
Vol. i. p. 501. Ba I577.& apud Grabe. Ib.

(ff) Al)ud Ztodwefs Life, p. 508.



fayings, or Revelations of Chrijlian (q)
^Prophets, who in the chriftian aflemblies

gave interpretations of things deliver d in

the Old Tejtament ; which, being appro d
ly thofe, who had the difcerning of Spirits^
were prefer V, and known to be from
God. 3, Or, thirdly, they might be cited

(r} from writings, which were plainly ta
ken for thofe of the Old

&quot;Prophets^ tbo in
truth they were not fuch^ yet cited as

theirs^ becatife the perfons who cited them
*kneW) that the perfons to whom they wrote
accounted them as fitch. By which Mr,
^Dodwel does not mean fuch forg d writings
of Jews as are abovemention d by me, but
books composed by Chriftians under Jewiili
names

,-
and particularly under the name of

EZRA or ESDRAS. Which praftife of citing
fuch authors continu d, as he fays, in ufe
in the church, till MELITO bad fettled the
Canon of the Old Tejtament. This ME L iT o
who liv d late in the fecond Century, and
was efteem d a Prophet himfelf, did, it

feems, in order to fatisfy the curiofity of
his brother ONESIMUS, (s) go into the eafl to

le certainly inform d of the looks of the
L 3 Old

For an account of &amp;lt;wjoich Prophets, fee tfte Hi-
ftory of Montanifm.

p. 87.

(r) Dodwel^Z//^, p. 510.

(0 Evf&amp;gt;
Hill. Ecc. 1. 4. c. 6.



Old Teftament-, and did colleffi fuch paffa-

ges out of the Law and the Trophets as

related to our Saviour and the feveralparts

of the chriftian faith.

5. Fifthly, I proceed to confider Mr. W s

charge againft the Jews founded on the

two paliages ofJUSTIN MARTYR :

i . As to the iirft paffage, I obferve, that

JUSTIN objects to the Jews five places ;
a

place in ISAIAH, Behold a Virgin /hall be

with child-, a place taken away from

ESDRAS ; two places taken away from JE-

REM AH y and the words from the tree*&amp;gt;
ta

ken away from the 9 6th Tfalm : Of all

which (except the place in ISA TAH) Dr.

GRABE (f) fays, Ne miretur Lector, quod
vmtilationes facri texms&amp;gt; quas JUSTINUS
M. TRY HONI Judto exprolravit)

baud

exempli hco attulerim : Jiquidem pericopas

ofyeclas non a
Jud&amp;lt;sis aUatas^ fed potius^

a *Prim&amp;lt;evis Cbriftianis explicationis gratia

ad marginem aafcriftas, indeq&amp;gt;
in ipfum

textttm poflea ittatas cenfeo, ctijtts me* opi-

nionis rationes dabo, tibi&amp;gt;
deo wienie, T)i-

alogum Juftlni edidero.

The firft place, &quot;Behold a Virgin (hall be

with Child, was only rejedled by the Jews

as a falfe tranflation of the Hebrew
&amp;gt; which,

according to them, fliould have been ren-

Grabs De vitiis Septuag. Inter, p. 34.



der d, Behold a Young Woman Jball le

with Child) and as AQ.UILA and THEODO-

TION render d it: and it can by no means

be faid, that the Jews fo much as attempt

ed to take away the place, either out of

the Hebrew or Septuagint. The Jews had

a right in the time of JUSTIN, and have

now, to argue with the Chriftians concern

ing the import or ufe of the Hebrew word

Almah (render d Virgin by the Septuagint)
without being in the leaft liable to the

charge of corrupting the Bible. And it

feem:&amp;gt; to be a very proper topick for them

to infift on to Chriftians, who lay ftrefs

on the place
- tho ,

in reality, the words,

A Virgin foatt be with Child, feem of
*

themfelves to fignify no miraculous con

ception of a Virgin, and efpecially not

in &quot;their place in ISAIAH, as appears by the

(w) context, which iliows the term tran-

flated Virgin to have reference to a Young
Woman in the days of AHAZ.

As to the place of ESDRAS, it is not ci

ted any where by the Apoftles in the New
Teftamentj and by confequence it is not

an inftahce of the Jews corrupting paffa-

ges of the Old Teftament cited in the New.

Beiides, it is in no Hebrew (x) Copies of

L 4 ESDRAS,

(x) Chrici Hift. Ecclef. p. 5*
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ESDRAS, nor is it cited by any Antients,
except by JUSTIN and LACTANTIUS. Sa
tis

patet&amp;gt; fays (j) THIRLBY, ab AHquo
ChriftianOy verba

-conficta effe, non a Ju-
d&amp;lt;tis dekta. Dr. GRABF, who difcharges
the Jews from taking away this place,
would, indeed, alfo clear the Chriftians
from forging it by fuppofing it (z) a
Trimavis Chriftianis explicationis gratia
ad marginem adfcriptum

-

y indeq-, in ip-
fum textum poftea illatum. But to that
Mr. THIRLBY (a) anfwers, guorfum zero

qu&amp;lt;efo
tarn accurata imitatio ftyli facr&amp;lt;e

Jcriptur&amp;lt;, & Septuaginta Interpretum^ fi
nihil fuberat doli? Ant qumodo h&c ex-

plicationis gratia ad marginem adfcribi po-
tuerunt, cum nihil in toto ESDRA fa, quod

*
;

aut ab his explicari, aut ullis machinis
Mctrahi

pojjlt^
imo cum neq-3 in ESDRA

canonico* neq, in apocryphis, villa extet ejus \

(id popuhim de pafcha cratio, unde h&amp;lt;C

Judai refecare potuerint ? And the learned
CROIUS (^ fcruples not to fay, Arbitramur
lane effe piam fraudem JUST INI, & I.AC-

TANTII, qui fequitur JUSTINUM ducem^
qui locum htinc, ut pkraq*, omnia Sytilla^mm Oracula, & plerafqt omnes MERCURII

fententias

_ ,
Thirlbii Jufiin Martyr, p. 292.

r*i 5/*?^
De

T

iis fepr. Inter. p f 34.
(a) Thirty, Ib.

(b) Croii Obfer. in Nov. Ted. p. 205,



.

) ad doctrine
Chriftian&amp;lt; proba-

tionem finxerint^ & in hicem edidcrint*

The two places of JEREMIAH., and the

words from the tree are no where cited in

the New Teftament ; and
confequently they

are not inftances of the Jews corrupting paf-

fages of the Old Teftament cited by the

Apoftles in the New. Befides, the firft place
of JEREMIAH was (c) quoted both by ORI-
GEN and LACTANTIUS, long after JUSTIN S

time, and is ftill extant after a fort (which
is enough for a quotation made by the Fa-
thers) loth in the Helrew and Septuagint.
Nay, the words were by JUSTIN S&quot; own (d)
confeffion, found written^ in his time in

fome copies that were in the Jewijh
Synagogues. Mr. LE CLERC

:&amp;gt;) lays in

vindication of the Jews with relation to

thofe words., Quis credat dekta in verfi-
one Gr&amp;lt;ecd, ftudio certe & data

operd&amp;gt;
dum

Hebraice kguniur ? Sttntne verba adeo
clara & propria Chrifto, nulli tit alii con-
venire ullo modo pojfmt ? Atqiii de JERE
MIAH/}^ perfpicue dicuntur.
As to the fecond place faid to be taken

from JEREMIAH., nothing feems more evi

dent

(c) WhiflonV Effhy, &c. p. 145.

(d) p. 142.

(0 Clerici Hift. Ecclef: p. 52^.
See alfo &quot;Fkirlby in Juilin Martyr, p.
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clent than that it is a chriftian forgery. (/)
Ilk quidem nufqttam, neque in Hebraic?**

neq-y in Gratis codicibus^ comparet \ nee

mimm^ cum fit confictus a male fenato

Cbriftiano, qui defcenfum Chrifti ad Infe-

ros in JEREMIAH reperiri voluit. The place
is cited feveral times by (g) IRENJEUS, who
fometimes afcribes it to ISAIAH., fometimes

to JEREMIAH, and oftner to a Prophet ,

fo that h feems not to have taken it from

a (landing text, nor to have known to whom
It belonged.
The words from the

tree*&amp;gt;
of which there

is no footftep either in the Vulgate Verfion^
or in ORIGEN or JEROM or in any Hebrew
or Greek Copy*, are deem d by feveral learn

ed men to be (#) either a fraudulent or ca-

ftial addition made by fome Chriftian , by
which JUSTIN (to fpeak the beft) was im-

pos*d upon.
But however that be3 they are now re-

flor d by JUSTIN, and may be argu d from

with the fame force, as if they were ex

tant in all copies, both of the Hebrew and

Sep-

(f) Ckrici Hift.Ecclef. p. 52^.

(g) Iren&amp;lt;w, 1. 3. c. 23. 1. 4. c. 39. 5^. 66. 1. 5. c. 31.

(h) Grctms in Pfalm 96.

Ckrici Hift. Ecclef. p. 526&quot;.

*bvrlby in Juftin Martyr, p* 292.
Simon Bib. Grit. Tom. 3. p. 486488. ;

Le Moyne not, ad Van Sacra,
p. 489,



Septuagint : and I can fee no reafon, why
they are not reftor d, but that, either the

criticks think them fpurious, or that they
ferve no chriftian purpofe, or that they think

them both
fpuriotis&amp;gt;

and impertinent to any
chriftian purpofe.

2. As to the fecond paffage (/) of JUSTIN
wherein a quotation is made from ZACHARY,,
a great part) if not the whole, of which

is&amp;gt; according to Mr. () W. now dropped
loth in the Hebrew and Septuagint ; I an-

fwer, that this pafiage is not cited any where

in the New Teftament ; that it might be

taken out of fome apocryphal book attribu

ted to ZACHARY ; that JUSTIN does not

fay it is left out of ZACHARY , and that the

citation, if taken from ZACHARY., feems to

be accounted for by a learned perfon (/) in a

note thereon, viz* that the citation conjtjls

of various paffages ozit of the prophet ZA

CHARY., as they occur d to the memory of

JUSTIN, and the fenfe and not the exprefs
words, fet down ly him ; which way of

citation feems the common (m) method of

the Fathers, and makes .it very abfurd to

pretend from thence, that the Bible is cor

rupted..

(^ 7uft*n Apol. T. . 61.

(k) Wnifton j
Effay, p. 1 44.

(7) Reeves s Juitin s Apology, p. 92.

See T hirlby in locum, & alibi in notis.

See Reeves, Ib. p. 38.



,
rupted, and that it ought to be corrected

by their citations.

6. Sixthly, Mr. W. (n) charges the Jews
with introducing into their copies a grofs
and groundlefs alteration into the 22d
Pfalm, which, he fays, is one of the mofl
eminent prophejies concerning the ftifferings
and

pajjion of the MESSIAS,^/^/ is in all

the Old Teftament. Inftead of, (o) &quot;They

piercd my hands and my feet, the Jews
read, as a Lion my hands and my feet.
But in this matter (p) there feems to be on

ly a various reading of the Hebrew, and no
manner of defign to make any alteration of
the text. For the Jews, tho they have

generally put the reading, AS A LYON into

the text, (which reading of the MASORETES

(q} GROTIUS thinks defenfible) yet they
have left the reading, THEY PIERCED, in
the text of ajew copies and in the margin of

many other copies $ And they have con-
tinu d the reading THEY PIERCED in all

copies of the Septuagint, which yet Mr.

W.

(n) WhiftonV Effay, p. 78.

(o) Pfalm22. 16.

(/) See Clavis Scrip. Hcttingeri, p. 191 ip8.
Simon Hift. Grit, du V. Teih p. 229.
Id. Bib. Grit. torn.

3. p. 481488.
Wloifon, Ib. p. 79.

(fl Grotius in locum.
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W. (r) pretends they have throughout cor

rupted to ferve their purpofes.
So that there is not the leaft colour of

proof, that the Je\vs have corrupted any
paflages of the Old Teftament, which can
be apply d to matters of

chriftianity , much
lefs any paflages cited from thence by the

Apoftles j but on the contrary, it feems

plain by the few inftances of JUSTIN MAR
TYR to fupport his charge of corruption

againft the Jews, that the Chriftians had fo

careful an eye upon the Old Teftament in

refped to all paflages, which could be
ftrain d fo as to feem to allude to chriftia

nity (for of fuch only do the paflages pro-
duc d by JUSTIN (j) confift, notwithftanding
he fays, that they expre/ly declare, that

JESUS who was crucify a, was God and
man*&amp;gt; and was to le crucifyd and dye) ;

that it wTas impoffible for the Jews to make
any alteration either in the Hebrew or Sep-
tuagint, without being found out and de-
le&ed by the Chriftians. Chriftians (t)
themfelves were abfolute fecurity againft
fuch corruptions of the Jews. Some others
indeed of the Fathers as well as JUSTIN
MARTYR did charge the Jews with ma-

licioufly

(r) Whifton, Ib. p. 78.

(5) Juftin apud WhiftonV Effay, f. 1 40.
(t) Auguffi. De Civit.Dei. 1. 15. c. 14.
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, I

iicioufly corrupting the Scripture to the pre

judice of Chriftianity : ButORiGEN, JEROM,
AUSTIN, and other Fathers, vindicated (&)
them from that charge ; as have done d.vers

learned (w) moderns, who contend, that

thofe Fathers who charg d the Jews with

maliciouily falsifying the Old Teftament

were miftaken in that matter, by laying too

great a ftrefs on the Septuagint^ which was
a very faulty copy and tranflation, and by
imagining, that the Jews produced corrupt
ed Scripture, when in their controveriies

with Chriftians they produced either the

original Hebrew^ or the (#) accurate and

pure veriion of AQ,UILA, in oppoiition to

the Septtiagint.
The Jews were fo little difpos d to cor

rupt the Old Teftament in refpeft of the

pallages cited from thence, or capable of

being

(ti) Simon Hill. Grit, du V. Teft. p. 6.

pezrcn Defence &amp;lt;ie 1 Antiquite des Terns, p. 135,

Cafiell. Critica Sacra, p. i. &c.

(iv) GrabeDe Vitiis Sept. Interp. p. 34.

Clerici Hilt. Ecclef. p. 525 527.

Martianey Defence du Texte Hebreu.
Simon Ib. p. 102104.
Capettus Ib. p. 2, q.

Riv.-t- JV. Fuller. Gl&ffiU^

fDupiv, Hoftenger, ckc.

(oc] OR i GEN in Cantica. Ib. Efift. ^AFRIC
NUM., p. 224.
HIERON. EpifK ad Marcellam. Tom 2. Col. 707*

Ib, Epillola ad %)
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being made ufe of, in behalf of

chriflianity |

that AauiLA himfelf, tho a Jew and a

great enemy to chriftianity, cannot be juft-

ly charg
d with tranflating unfaithfully any

one paflage conceiv d to have relation to

chriftianity, as is prov d by MONTFAUCON,
(j) who iliews the weak arguing of all

thofe Fathers, who charg d AQ.UILA with
fuch unfaithfulnefs, in refped to all the

paffages on which they grounded their

charge; that (z) JEROM, whohadORiGEN s

Hexapla before him3 when he made his

latin tranflation3 generally preferr d the fenfe

of AauiLA and SYMMACHUS, as being bet

ter interpreters than the
Seventy^

tho both

Jews, and tranflators after the rife of chri-

ftianity ,-
and that (a) AauiLA, THEODOTI-

ON, and SYMMACHUS^ tranflate the famous

palfage of HOSEAH which St. MATTHEW
applies to CHRIST S coming out of Egypty

exadly as St. MATTHEW does, not imitating
the tranflation of the Septuagint which gives
no literal ground for St. MATTHEW S ap
plication of it in the manner he does. And
indeed, I cannot imagine, why the Jews of

any underftanding or common fenfe, fliould

have endeavoured the alteration of any fuch

paflages

Montfaucon, Praeliin. ad Orlgenh Hexapla. c. 5,

() Ib. c. 6. & 8.

(a) WhiflonV JBffay, p 90.
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paflages of the Old Teftament , it being a
matter of no manner of moment to thetn,
but of great mifchief to them fo to do*

For the Old Teftament5 literally underftood,
not any where ferving the purpofes of Chri-
ftians j and the Jews rejecting all the alle

gorical reafonings and interpretations of

Chriftians , and likewife plainly feeing, that

the whole Old Teftament in any copy, or

however tranflated, or however changed by
them, was as capable of being allegorically

apply d to prove chriftianity, as their own
Vulgar Hebrew, or the copies of the Sep-

tuagint in the hands of Chriftians
; there was

no fenfe nor reafon in making the few

changes charged upon them by fome Fa
thers

j
much lefs thofe vaft changes now

charg d upon them by Mr. W ; or indeed in

making any changes at all* And befides

doing what ferv d not their purpofe, the

Jews would therein have been certainly de-

teded and expos d to the juft cenfures of

Chriftians ; who, as appears, watch d them,
and charg d them with fuch attempt, even

without proper (Z&amp;gt;)

materials to make good
the charge. Mr. W. himfelf ftiould allow
the Jews to be under fome reftraints, how
much foever they were difpos d to corrupt
the Bible ^ when he can fuppofe, that (c)

in

(H] Simon Hift. Grit, du V. T. p. 6.

(c) WhiftonV EJJay, p. 220.



J
the days 0f JOSEPHUS,
make any alteration in thefacred books^

and that
(&amp;lt;/)

///r^S corruption was in cer
tain cafes

Z^;
no means practicable.

In fine, ORJGEN himfeifj one of the moft
zealous Chriftians that ever was ; and who,
by the time wherein he liv d, and by his

great learning and
ability, and by com

piling his ffexap/a, conlifting of the He
brew text in Hebrew and Greek Characters,
the Verfions of AQJUILA, SYMMACHUS, the

Seventy, and THEODOTION, in fix columns ;

was the moft capable of all men to know,
whether the Jews had corrupted the Old Te-
ftament in refped: to the citations made from
thence in behalf of

chriftianityj But yet
he never charg d the Jews, as fer as appears,
with any fuch corruptions, either in the nu
merous notes, which he made on his Hex-
apla^ or in any of his other works 5 which
if he had found out-, he would not have
faii d to have difcover d. And this nega
tive argument is the ftronger, inafmuch as
ORIGEN has treated of the Jewiili corrup
tions of the Bible in a

(&amp;lt;?)
letter to AFRICA-

NUS , wherein he only charges the JewsM with

(d) Whiflon, Ib.p. 238.

(e) Origenis Epift. ad Africanum. Apud Whiflon
P- t$?. If isprinted at -

of



With corrupting fuch places of their holy
books as feem d to derogate from the ho

nour of their Rulers in the eyes of the

world. Whereby he fhould feem to fup-

pofe them free from all charge of corrup
tion in refpeft to all paiTages, wherein he,

as a Chridian, was too much concerned to

be {ilent, at a time when he was treating

of their corruption of their holy books in

other refpe&s.,
and that of corruptions fup-

pos d by him (f) to be made by the Jews,
fince the days of the Apoftles. Nay, we
are inform d by two (g) learned authors,

that ORIGEN has fomewhere in his works

particularly
vindicated the Jews in this

matter.

~
:: U /

That the Septuagint Verfion was not in the

days of JESUS and the Apoftles^ agreeable
to the Hebrew fext.

MR.
WHISTOK (b) afferts, \hzttbe Sep-

tuagint Verfion was in the days of

CHRIST mid his Apoftles agreeably to the

genuine Hebrew &quot;Text of that Age.
But

//) Apud Whiflon Ib. p. 139, 140.

(#) Simon Hift. Crit. du V. Teit. p. 6. Sec

Glaffii Philologia Sacra, p. u.

(/^) WhiftonV JSffay, p. 3 J7-



But for proof of this affertion he produces

nothing but mere fuppoiitions, all chimeri

cal or improbable, ridiculous commendations
of partial and ignorant Jews, and forg d
tales.

He argues fuch agreement (/) to be

a natural confequence from the common

ftate of books tranflated out of one langu

age into another^ and efpecially in the

cafe of facred books^ owrid for fuch both

by T^ranflators and Ccpyers. Whereas it i$

as probable, that books ihould be /// a$

well tranflated : and it is more probable,
that books deem d/^rm/ftiould be /// than

%oell tranflated ; for the dire6tors in fuch

tranflations, tho real believers of the fa- t

crednefs of the books, are very capable of

finifter views and being govern d by them^
as having ufually departed in many refpects
from the original fenfe of their facred books,
and having divers ill-grounded things re-

ceiv d among them to fupport and maintain 5

to fay nothing of their ignorance. And ac

cordingly, if we may be govern d in this

Cafe by feeming fad, the Septuagint feems

the work both of ignorant and unfaithful

Tranflators, as \vill particularly appear in

the fequel of this article*

M 2 He

(/; Ib.
p. 4, y.
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He argues that agreement from the Sep-

reception () among Jews and

S) as a faithful Verfion , info-

much, that it was made ufe ofm their pub~
lick worjhip) where it would be impojjiUe
to introduce aVerfion.&amp;gt; tinlefs it were known
to be a jtfft

and accurate verjion ;
and

he argues, from its reception among the

former as an (/) infpird Verfion* In wThich

lalt he might alfo have joined the (m) Chri-

ftians, who for many ages after the rife of

chriftianity, received the
Septuagint^

as an

infpird Verfion ; but that fuch junftion

would have fpoii d his argument : for Mr.W*
dates the corruption of the Septuapint in

the hands of Chriftians long before the Chri-

ftians quitted their original notion and con-

ftant tradition of the divine infpiration of the

Septuagint Verfion $
and confequently muft

have fuppos d them to have look d on what

he deems, a greatly corrupted book, as

divinely infpird. But nothing feems more

eafy, than to get /// verfions of books to be

receiv d as faithful or divine^ and to be

read as fuch in places of publick woriliip,

where

(k) Ib.p. 5.

(/) Ib.p. &amp;lt;?.

O) Simon Hift. Grit du V. T. 1. r. c. 18 & 19. 1. 2.

C- 2.

Feuardentil Annot. in Ireimsuni) p. 137? E4it. Maf-

fiiet.



where (if we will refleft on the praftife

of the Popiili Church, to fay nothing of

other Churches, where people feem little

to underftand what is read and fung) we

may judge, that nothing is too abfurd and

too grofs to be in ufe. And I am furpriz d
that Mr. W. who charges both Jews and

Chriftians with receiving into their canon of

Scripture a moft obfcene fong^ which they
both fo grofly miftake as to take not only
for a moral but divinely infpir d fong ; who

charges the Jews with wilful and great cor

ruption of the Old Teftament, part of which
is read in Synagogues, and almoft all read

in chriftian churches , who has fo abjeit an

opinion of the primitive Chriftians, as to

think them capable of having their jBible

taken from them and of receiving a falfe

Bible in its ftead ; who takes all the an-

tient Chriftians to be (0) deceived in belie

ving MATTHEW S Gofpel to be written

originally, and extant among them, in He
brew j who thinks the Chriftians rejed the

moft facred book of the New Teftament,
viz. The Apoflolical Conftitutions from their

Canon as well as other canonical books ;

who thinks the primitive Chriftians for many
centuries almoft wholly (p) ignorant of the

M 3 Hebrew

O) Suppl. to

(o) Wtu&&amp;lt;m s Effiy, p. 182.

(f) Whiftp^V PJfiy, e?r p. 2
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Hebrew tongue, from which language the

Septuagim was tranllated, and in which

only the grounds of chriftianity could be

authentickly contain d $ who is fo deeply
fenfible of the anti-chriftianifm of popery,
and of the numerous and grofs impofitions
in moil churches ; and who thinks the Atha-

nafian Creed^ not only to be a modern,

forg d work, but to be contrary to the moft

exprefs and plain meaning of the Gofpel,
to all primitive antiquity, and to the clear-

eft dictates of reafon, tho it be receiv d

by almoft all Chriftians as the Faith once

deliver d to the Saints and repeated in

churches with the utmoft devotion by the

people, and contended for with the great-
efr zeal by the clergy ,-

I am furpriz d, I fay,
Mr. W. iliould not think the Jews and an^

tient Chriftians capable of receiving the Sef^

tuagivt and reading it in their religious

afTemblies, on fuppoiition, that the Septu-r

agint was not an accurate Verfion of the

Hebrew, and that there was fo great a

difcordance then between the Septnagint
and Hebrew as now appears to be! This
will yet feem more furprizing, when it is

confider d ; that the copies (q) of the Sep-

tuagint in the Apoftles times differed greatly
from

(q) Simon H. C. du V. T. p. 2 3 5.

Montfancon Prelim. ad Origcnis Hex. c. 4,



,

from one another,- that LUKE himfelf cited

(r) a fal/e copy of the Septuagint ; that

the whole chriitian world fought (/) one

againft another aboiit three different edi

tions of the Septnagint^ as fays JEROM ;

that the Septuagint (t) had been corrupted

by the Jews and by them deliver d to OKI-

GEN, upon whofe credit their corrupt copy
became in time to be generally receiv d ;

and yet, that during thefe rirft ages the Chri

ftians look d on the Septuagint as divinely

infpird^ and as fuch read it in their churches.

He (u) argues the fame agreement from

the extravagant applatifes given to the Sep-

tuagint translation by the antient Jews.
But thefe applaufes plainly proceeding from

their ignorance and partiality are of no more

weight, than the excefs of difparagement

they afterwards run into 4
! for, notwithftand-

ing thefe exceffive applaufes, when they
found the Chriftians ufed the Septuagint in

their controverfies with them, they readily
took hold of all advantages they could

,-

and not contenting themfeives with fho\v-

ing, that the Chriftians did not argue literal

ly and logically from the Old Teftament,
M 4 they

O) WhiftonV Zjffay, p. 119.

f5) Ib.
p. 115, ntf.

(t} Whifton, as cited above by

(}Ib.p,-tf, 7, 8,



they charged them with arguing from paf-
fages of the Old Teftament falfely tranflated
in the Septuagint 5 about which paffages
they were little or not at all concern d,,

till the Chriftians, by citing and applying
them, made them review the Septuagint
Tranflation, and gave them this advantage
over them.

He argues (w) it from the miraculous

ftory of the feveral Interpreters being JJmt
^tp /# cells apart -,

each whereof tranfla
ted the whole by inspiration^ and concur
red word for word with one another.
Which ftory he himfelf allows cannot be

juflify d j and tho it ihows a great appro
bation of the work, yet it iliows the ap
provers to be weak men and their approba
tion to be of no weight., to fay nothing worfe
of this matter.

He argues, (A?) from \hzjtlence of authors
before the fecond century^ and

efpecially of
the enemies of the gofpel, as to any diffe
rences between the Hebrew and Septuaginti
as alfo Qf) from the converfions wrought
by the Apoftles, in vertue of citations or
proofs brought from the

Septuagint, among
the Jews ; who., in confequence of their

con-

(w) Whlflon Ib. p. 10.

(V) Ib.
p. ii.

(f)Ib.f. 14-
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converfons, muft, according to him, have
ownd tho/e citations forgenuine and agree
able to the then known Bible among them ;

it being (z] impcjjible, as he fays, for them
to have been converted, if the citations
had been as different from what they found
in their &quot;Bibles^ as the like citations fre
quently are now from what wefind in ours.

But both thefe confederations will feern
of little weight, if it be confider d :

That we have no Jewifli authors of that
time extant who treat of thefe matters :

That perhaps no Jewifli authors did at
that time treat of thefe matters :

That the Jews did, in general, approve
of the allegorical way of

reafoning ufed by
the Apoitles, tho they might diflike the

application of it to JESUS CHRIST :

That PHILO the Jew/ who wrote in the

Apoftolical age voluminous works, wherein
there is not the leaft notice taken of chri-

ffianity (which feems
furprizing) cites, and

reafons from, the Old Teftament in the fame
allegorical manner with the Apoftles ; where
in it may be fuppos d that he followed the
method of his nation, and

efpecially of the

prevailing Sed ofPharifees, who firft intro-
duc d it :

That

Ib.
p. 15.



. ,
-

That men might be fatisfy d then, as Di
vines and others are now, notwithstanding
the citations made by the Apoftles out of

the Old Teflament are fo different from
what we now find therein :

That it appears from almoft every part of

the New Teflament, that the Jews and the

Apoftles were perpetually difputirig about

the myftical fenfe of the Old Teftament ;

which, as it was the fole foundation of chri-

ftianity, fo it was the fole fubjed of difpute;
tho we know not how the Jews, who were
not converted, anfwer d the Apoilies :

That St. PAUL argues againft fome Jews,
as much concern d for the letter of their

Law, in oppofition to the Spirit of the Law,
which he contended for ; and that his ene
mies and accufers (a) among the Jews
were the Sadducees^ who contended for the

literal interpretation of the Old Teflament,
the P&ar/feeS) who contended for allegori

cal interpretations of the Old Teftament,

finding no evil in him :

That the firft converts among the Jews to

chriftianity were TharifeeSy it not appear

ing that any (Z&amp;gt;)
one Saddticee was ever

converted to the faith in the whole New
Teflament :

That

(a) AaS 2 3 .8.

(*) WottonV Mifc. Ttifcourfc, FoL i. /.
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That the Body of the Jews did rejed:

JESUS, whom they knew not to be the

CHRIST, and whom they rejected as pre

tending to be the CHRIST, in virtue of their

interpretations (whether literal or allegorical)
of the Old Teftament, which they took to

be perverted and mifapply d in behalf of

him :

That it would have been no wonder, if

the Jews had not at firft made objections to

the Apoftles for their not
citing, and rea-

foning from, the letter of the Old Tefta-

ment, when they had for a considerable

time, before the days of JESUS and the

Apoftles, (ji) neglected the literal fenfe ofy
and ufed to allegorize *&amp;gt;

the
c
ible:

That when the Jews did attack
chriftianity

by writings and books, they did cenfure the

Apoftles and Chriftians
(&amp;lt;/)

for citing falfely,
and for arguing falfely, becaufe not lite

rally from the Old Teftament , and to ex-

pofe them more effedually they caus d other

and more literal and faithful tranflations to

be made, than the Septiiagint^ which was
much ufed by the Chriftians, and greatly
receded from the Hebrew text by its additi

ons, omiffions, and falfe tranflations.

That

(c) Simon Hift. Grit, du V. Teft. p. 97.

. (d) See Juftin Martyr, Origen, and Jerom, as cited

In PEZRON Defenfe de 1 Antiquite des terns, p. 136,

137, 174-337- 3



That (e) FESTUS, the Heathen, who was

expert in all cufloms and queflions among
the Jews , did, upon hearing St. PAUL de

clare his manner of arguing from the Old Te-
ftament and proving from thence, that Chrifl

fhoit-ldftiffer and rife from the dead^ tell

PAUL, that he was befide himfelf^ and that

much (Jewifti) learning had made him
mad

-^
wherein FESTUS has the fame thoughts

of the manner of arguing of PAUL, wrhich

Mr. WHISTON has of the prefent, apparent,

reafoning of the Apoftles from the Old Te-
ftament : (/) and that AGRIPPA, who be-

lievd in the TProphets^ was almofl per-
fwadedto be a Chriflian by that very way
of reafonmg whereby FESTUS concluded
St. PAUL mad :

That CELSUS, who feems the oldeft Hea
then author, that has attacked

chriftianity,
whereof we have any remains, did not only
attack (g) Chriftians for their allegorical

interpretations of the Old Teftament, who,
he faid, by a mofl aflonifaing folly^ and a

flupidity without example endeavour d to

find out relations between things^ for which
there was not the leafl foundation , but for

their

O) Aas 2.6. 3, 6, 7, 22, 23, 24.
Le Clerc fur cet endroit.

(f) Aas, lb.v.2 7 , 28.

(g) Orlgen contra Gels, p, 187.



their application of the prophefies in the Old
Teftament to JESUS, which , he (b) faid,

agreed to a thoufand other perfons with

equal or more probability than to hirn^ and
were apply d by forcd interpretations ; fe-

veral of which prophefies ORIGEN (i) yields
to CELSUS to be enigmatical and allegori

cal^ and to be fo apply d by the Chriftians :

and that CELSUS, fpeaking of fome of the

prophefies cited by the Apoftles, fays, (&)
moft fatyrically, that they are unintelligible^

enthufiaflical^ and perfectly obfcurefayings^

which no wife man can under/land a tittle

of-y hit only occafion fools and jugglers to

apply to their purpofes :

\ That PORPHYRY, a moft acute Pagan Phi-

lofopher, wrote a voluminous work (now
loft) againft chriftianity, to which EUSEJBIUS

of Cefarea wrote an anfwer (now loft)
-

y

\\rherein the faid PORPHYRY thus charg d
the Chriftians in general and ORIGEN in par
ticular (/) with allegorizing the Old Tefta

ment. Some being refolvd^ fays he, to find
out folutions for the difficulties which oc

cur in the writings of the Jews^ rather
than rejeut them&amp;gt; have recourfe to incon-

jljlent

(h} Ib.p. 3 p. 44. 78.

TO P&amp;lt;
39-

(k) Origen contra Cels. as cited and tranflated by
Nichols in his Conference with a Theift, Vol. 3. p. 10.

GO Apud Eufebii Hiit. Ecclef. 1. 6. c. 19.



Jtftent interpretations^ nothing relating to

what is written., and which are not fo

miich in defence of thofe ftrange doctrines^

as in confirmation and praife of their own*

For vaunting in great words., that what
MOSES fpoke with all imaginable plain-*

nefs are dark riddles^ they enthujlaftical-

ly give them out as fo many divine ora

cles pregnant with hidden mifleries ; and

after confounding the judgment with this

fiiblime language,, they deliver their own

explications, tor an example of this folly
r

5

let us take ORIGIN., a perfon^ with whom
I had fome acquaintance when I was.

very young. He was then and ftill re

mains in great efteem with the Teachers of

this doctrine^ w)ho loudly fpread his fame
for the volumes he left behind him. Js for

his opinions concerning the divinity and
other things^ he was a difciple of the

Greek *Philofophers^ and endeavour d by
their principles to fupport the exotick fa*
bles of the Jews. Moreover the writings

ef PLATO were never out of his hands $

nor thofe of NUMENIUS, CRONIUS, APOL-
LOPHANES 5 LONGINUS, MoDERATUS j nOf

thofe of NICHOMACKUS, and the moft ce

lebrated Pythagoreans. He read likewife
the books of CHEREMON, the Stoick, and
of CORNUTUS -, of whom having learnt the

allegorical method of explaining the Gre
cian



&amp;lt;75

clan myfteries^
Joe did accommodate it td

the writings of the Jews :

That JULIAN did attack (m) the Apoftles
for mifapplying paflages of the Prophets.,
and applying them to JESUS :

That FAUSTUS., the Manichrean,, not only

fpeaks (;/) of divers particular quotations
from the Old Teftament., as

unfaithfully
made and urg d in the New Teftament.;
becaufe not literally made and urg d., and
therefore charges the New Teftament (o)
with corruption^ as Mr. WHISTON does the

Old :

And that St. AUSTIN., who was not inj

ferior in allegorical interpretations to OKI-
GEN himfelf, and who had the fame Old
Teftament we now have (which Mr. WV
fuppofes corrupted} ^io4 who contended
that the Jews never ($) .corrupted the Old
Teftament^ tells us., how effectual that was
for the convidion both of Jews and Pagans
in thefe (q) words. Tropterea Jud#i ad-

Jmcjunt, tit libros noftros portent in con-

fzifeonem fuam. Quando enim vofamus o~.

(m) Julian apud Cyril, 1. 8. p. 253. 261,
Grotius in Matt. i. 22.

(ri) Fauftus apud Atiguft. contra Fauftus, 1. 3. c. r
1. i 5. c. 2. 1. 18. c. 3.1. 32. c. i.

(o) Ib. 1. 12. c. i.

(p) Aiignflin. de civ. dei 1. i$.c, 13,
-

(?) Augiiftin. in Pfalm
55&quot;.



Chriflum ejje prophetatum, pro-

ferimus Ethnicis iftas literas : & ne forte
illi diiri adfidem ducant^ nos Chriflianos
illos cmpofftiijje fibres, & una cum Evan-

gelio confinxijfei
bine illos convincimus^ quod

omnes HU litera^ quibiis CHISTUS prophe-
tattis eft apud Jud&amp;lt;cos funt. Proferimus

ergo codices ab inimicis Judxis^ ut con-

fandamm inimicos infidetes. Codicem for-
tat Judtus, unde credat Chriftiamis :

And that therefore the truth feems to

be what a very learned man (r) afferts,

that the dpoftles in their writings, as

well as JESUS CHRIST in his difcoiirfes,

cited the texts of the Old Teflament accord

ing to the commonly receivd fenfe of the

Synagogue ; and that the autority of thefe

proofs in that receiM fenfe^ did not a lit

tle contribute to the Wnverfion both of Jews
and Gentiles. Which&quot; thought Mr. W. (s) him-
felf feems to fear may be true, when he fays5

He affuredly HOPES the difficulties them-

felves (that is, the incoherency of the New
on the Old Teftament) were not GENERALLY
in being in the firft century.

Laftly 5
Mr. W. (t} argues from the dppfto-

lick Citations of the firjl century out of the

Pentateuch

AUixV Judgment of the Jewifo Church againft

t.^. 40.

(s) WhiftonV -Effky, p. 1^4, &c.

(t) WhiftonV J^{^, p. id.
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Pentateuch and Pfalms ; out of the firft, as

agreeing to the Samaritan Pentateuch-*

which he calls the Original Hebrew ; out

of the latter, as agreeing almofl exactly
to the Sitptuagint Verfion of the Pfalms,

as attefted by the Roman Tfalter. From
whence he infers, that fince the Samari
tan Tentateuch and Greek Tfalms do fo

nicely anfwer the citations of thefirft cen-

tury, it is next to demonflration^ that^ the

Vulgar Hebrew and Septuagint did then

anfwer the one to the other. But grant

ing, that the Apoflolical Citations agreeing
to the Samaritan ^Pentateuch and Greek

yfalms demonftrate an agreement fo far be

tween the Hebrew and Septuagint ; how is

it demonftrated from thence, that there was
an agreement between the Hebrew and

Septiiagint in refped to paflages not ci

ted by the Apoilles, or to the books of

the Prophets, which are the books of the

Old Teftament, whofe agreement in both

copies we are chiefly concern d to know in

the prefent argument. Befides, the criticks

pretend ; that (#) the ^Pentateuch (of the

Septuagint Verfion) was tranflated long be

fore the other books of the Old Teftament.,
and by different hands , and that the latter

N books

f) Whifton, IK p. 113,



books were not near fo well tranflated as

the ^Pentateuch. And it is now (w) known,,

that long before the days of ORIGEN the

Septuagint Verfions of EZEKIEL and DANIEL
were laid afide and loft, and other Verfions

fubftituted in their ftead ; and that the Ver-

fion of EZECHIEL in particular waS fo much
better done than the Septuagint Verfions of

the other books, that JEROM, who took

that Verfion to be done by the Seventy*

was fwrprizd, how it came to
pafs&amp;gt;

that

it agreedfo much letter with the Hebrew
than moft of the other looks of the Old Tefta-

ment.

As thefe general topicks of Mr. W. feem

of very little force, fo they ought to be

deem d of no force, when it is confider d

that the Jews themfelves had (x) a tradi

tion, that thirteen paffages of MOSES were
with defign falfely tranflated by the fe~

venty -,
that many antient Jews, and efpe-

cially the (y) Jenifalem Jews, feem tc?

have been far jfrom concurring with the (z)
Alexandrian Jews, who, as they w

Tere the

Tranflators, fo they feem the chief applau-
ders of the Septuagint translation j that the

Antients

(it)} Whifton, Ib. p. 113.

f*) UJJerii De Edit. Sep. Int. p. ir.

00 Lightfoot j Works, Vol. i. p. 4.88=

() Hody De Text. i. 3.



give an accbunt of great (a) omif-

fions and additions^ which were ail noted

in ORIGEN S Hexapla ; that there is now in

fad a great disagreement between the pre-
fent Hebrew and Septuagint ; and that to

affert an antient agreement is (i) ntw and

contrary to the general belief of tie learn

ed, both in the prefent and paft ages :

but efpecially when fuch agreement feems

fo contrary to undeniable hiatter of fa6t :

For., by the mere comparing of the Hebrew
and Septttagint together, notwithftariding
the changes either or both of them may be

fuppos d to have receiv d^ it will appear to

be (r) an ill verjion of a very hard book^
and mttft be allow d by thofe who can jti&ge

of it) to be far from being extiffi and true:

and Jhould any body now adays make ct

verfion fo imperfeU &amp;gt; inftead of admira
tion and

efteem&amp;gt;
his work wwild be much

defpisd by the modern criticks. Let any
compare {J) the citations out of the

N 2

(a) Simon Hift. Grit, du Vieux Tdftam. p: 103.

Momfaucon Diflert. Prelim, ad Origems Hexaplas

t. i. & 4.

See Origen. Horn. 12. in Jerem.
Hieron. in c. 17. Jerem.
(*) Whiilon. Ib. p. 5.

(c) Hare 5 Ztifficzilties and&ifccuragement^ p. &
-55?^ alfo Capelli Quacftio de Parallel, t 7.

(d) See Le Clere Bib, Univ. Tom 22,- p. 478.
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Septuagint) to be met with in PHILO and

JOSEPHUS, with the Hebrew text (I fey,
thofe citations, that it may not be pretend

ed, that the paffages which the Seventy
have ill tranflated, have been corrupted) j

and he will find thefe interpreters to have
had but a very moderate knowledge of the

Hebrew tongue, and to have proceeded by
no certain rules in their translation.

But by the account given of the Septua-

gint tranflation in our learned Divine and
Hebrician LIGHTFOOT, no tranflation wTas

ever, more unfaithful, or more remote from

its original, than the Septuagint was from

the Hebrew.

He fays, (e]
ct

That the Seventy did that
cc Work unwillingly, and for fear : for the
cc

Scripture was the treafure of the Jews,
cc

which made them more glorious, than
cc

any nation under heaven. Therefore, to
cc

communicate this their riches to the Hea-
cc

then, whom they abominated and de-
:

tefted, was as much againft their heart,
cc

as what was moft. So that had not the
cc

fear (/) of the power of P T o L i M Y
cc

brought them to the work of the tranfla-
cc

tion, more than their own good will,
&quot;

there

(0 LightfootV Works, Vol. i. p. 488, &c.

(f) SttUJJerii DeEditione Sept. Inter,
p. 2,14, 215,
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Cc
there &quot;had been no fuch thing done.

cc PTOLEMY LAGUS, the father of PTOLE-
Cf MY PHILADELPHIA, for whom they tran-
cc

flated, had carry d away an hundred
cc

thoufand Jews captive into E^ypt^ as faith
cc

ARISTEAS, fo the fear and dread of that

houfe lay upon them, that they durft de-

ny it nothing, which otherwife they would
moft vehemently have done fuch a thing
as this, to have communicated their Scrip
tures to the Heathen in a Vulgar tongue.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

Secondly, the tranflation being then

undertaken for fear, and with fo ill a will,

and that they kept a mournful faft every

year, forrowing for the work of that tran

flation j
it cannot be expected, that the

tranflation will be done without any more

fidelity,
than barely what will keep the

tranflators out of danger.

cc

Thirdly, therefore they drive as much
:

as they can, to conceal the truth and
f c

treafure of the Scripture from the Heathen,
c

and as much as they dare to delude
cc

them. Their chief means for this is to
:

ufe an unprick d Bible, in which the
:

words written without vowels, might be
cc

bended divers ways, and into divers fen-
:

fes, and different from the meaning of the
:

original, and yet if the tranflation were
&quot;

queftioa d , they might prick or vowel

N 3

&quot;

the



c
the word, fo as to agree to their tranfla-

fc tion. How they have dealt in this kind^
*c there is none that ever laid the Hebrew
&amp;lt;
c

Bible, and the Septuagint together^ but

S
c

Jiath obferv d.

&amp;lt;c

Fourthly, their differences from the
&quot;

original, which were innumerable, were
&quot;

partly of ignorance, they themfelves not
cc

being able to read the text always true
cc

in a copy unvowelFd. But this igno-
*c

ranpe was alfo voluntary In them, they
cc

not caring to miftake, fo they might do
K it to their pym fecurity.&quot;

cc Their general care was, that fince of
^

neceiiity they muft tranflate the Bible, as
&quot;

little of it might be imparted and reveal d
ff by the tranflation as ^vas poflible.

f
c
Their particular and fpecial heed was

c

alfo, that thofe places of the text, which
*c

tranflated literally^ or according to their
ct

true meaning, might prove dangerous any
ways to the nation of the Jews, or bring

^
c
them into diftafte with the potent king,

cc
for whom they werp tranflated, fhould

be fo temper d and qualify d, that no ha-

f zard m :

ght arife., nor any fuch matter
f
c

might bp feene

&quot;



In fine., there is fo great difagreement
between the prefent copies of the Septuagint
and the Hebrew, (tho

7

the former (g) has
been corrected to the latter) and that to all

appearance between the antient ones ; that

many learned men, and particularly our

great (To) USHER, have been miftakenly in

duced to believe., that there were two Greek
Verfions of the Hebrew before CHRIST j

and that the firft, which was an accurate

verfion of the books of MOSES only, and

was the work of the Seventy under the

reign of PTOLEMY PHILADELPHIA and wTas

conformable to the Hebrew, is now loft $

but that the fecond, falfely call d the Sep-

tuagint} and now receiv d as the true Sep-

tuagint) was a fubfequent and unfaithful

tranilation made in the fourth year of PTO
LEMY PHYSCON.

So that nothing can feem more remote

from all appearance of truth, than to fuppofe,
that fo /// a verfion as the prefent Septua-

giitt Verjion feems to all learned men to be,

fhould ever have agreed with the original

Hebrew.

N 4 VII.

(3) Whifton j Effay, p. 48, 49-

(b) Ujferii De Edit. Sept.



VII.

That^ Samaritan ^Pentateuch is not an

uncorrupt copy of the books of MOSES^
and originally derivd from the firft

feparation of the ten Tribes themfehes
in the days 0f JEROBOAM.

MR.
WHISTON (/) deems the Samari

tan ^Pentateuch (which is one of the

means, whereby he propofes to reftore the

true text of the &quot;Books of the Old Tefta-

ment) an uncorrupted copy of the Books

of MOSES, and to be originally derivd

from the firft feparation of the ten Bribes

themfehes in the days ^/JEROBOAM.
i . Whereas, if the ten tribes, that under

the condud: of JEROBOAM fet up a worftup
at (&) Dan and

*Bethel&amp;gt;
had a Pentateuch

among them (which may juftly be fufpecled
and cannot be prov d) : yet that proves no

thing in relation to the prefent Samaritans
and thofe from whom they are deriv d.

For the ten tribes were all carry d (/) cap
tive by SHALMANESSER into

Affyrict^ where

they

(i) Whijion s Efay, p. 2. 16&quot;. 48, 49. 164. 175. 183.

242.

(k) i Kings 12. 28.

(1) 2 Kings 17. 6~- 1 8.



they were (m) difpers d and loft : and thofe

who were fent to inhabit Samaria in their

ftead, and had foon the name of Samari
tan

s&amp;gt; appear (#) not for a long while to

have had the Pentateuch among them. For

they were all (0} Heathens, and continud

fo for many ages., as the Bible informs us ;

which reprefents them as idolaters at firft,

and as being like. what they were in the be

ginning at the time, when the fecond look of

Kings was publifti d : and the Jenfalem
Jews conftantly gave them the name of Cu-

theans, as coming from Cutbab in Afjyria ;

thereby fignifying them to be idolaters and

Heathens, as well as originally Heathens.

Had the Samaritans, fays (p) PRIDEAUX,
receivdthe Law of MOSES from the firft

(that is, from the time of the Ifraelitifh Prieft

being fent (cf) byEsERHADDON among them.,

as is fuppos d by many) and made that the

rule of worfhip, which they paid the God
of Ifrael, they could not have contimid in

that grcfs idolatry, which on all hands it

is agreed they did, till the fatilding the
*

(m} Simon Hift. Grit, du V. T. p. 66.

(n) Ib.p.*5.
(o) 2 Kings 24. 29 41.

V Connexion, Vol. r. p. 416&quot;, 417.

) Ib.

ings 17. 28.
(/) *Pri

(q) 2 Ki



Temple on mouyt Gerizim in the time of

ALEXANDER the Great.

2. There is a corrupted paflage of great

importance in the Samaritan ^Pentateuch ;

which enjoins an Altar to be built , and fa-

crifices to be offer d, (not at (r) mount Ebal
as all our Hebrew and Greek copies have it,

but) at moimt Gerizim
-,
where (J)SANBAL-

LAT, above a thoufand years after the times

of MOSES, did, at the inftigation and with
the affiftance of MANASSEH, fon of JOIADA,
the High Prieft of the Jews, and other difo-

blig d Refugee-Jews, firft, build a Temple
in oppofition to the Temple at ^emfalem &amp;gt;

where Refugee-Jews, from the time the Tem
ple was built, continued frequently to refort |

and where, for the moft part from the fame

time, a Jewifti-Temple-Worfliip has been

kept up by perfons, who have been call d

Samaritans^ from Samaria, the name of the

diftri&amp;lt;fta wherein mount Gerizim lyes. And
this corruption affe&s the autority of the

Samaritan ^Pentateuch the more, in that,

it was a dejlgrid corruption, in order to

juftify and authorize their new place of wor-

ihip at mount Gerizim. The Samaritans

have alfo added a large paflage to the fame
effect in their Pentateuch

-&amp;gt;

which has no (i)

foot-

(r) Deut. 27. 4.

(0 fifepb- Antiq. }. ii. c. S.

ft) Exod. 20. 17.



foot-fteps in our Hebrew and Greek copies.
In both thefe cafes, indeed., Mr. W. (u) de

clares, he fees no reafon to accufe the Sama
ritans., Utt the Jews of corruption. And
he endeavours to fupport the Samaritan

readings by feveral (w) reafons in hij book,
and by (a?) one added fmce, which he thinks

determines the point in favour of the Sama
ritans

-, which therefore, tho equally pre
carious with the reft, I fhall here examine.

There was, it feems, a conteft (y) be

tween the Jews and Samaritans at Alex
andria in Egypt,

^ Whether the Temple at
:

mount Gerizim, or that at Jenifalem,
cc

was warranted and authoriz d by the Mo-
cc

faick Law ?&quot; The caufe was, by way of

appeal, brought before PTOLEMY PHILOME-

TOR, king of Egypt, who, upon hearing the

pleas on both fides, (of which JOSEPHUS
feems to give but a very general and imperfect

account) gave judgment in favour of the

Jews againft the Samaritans. But yet Mr.
W. thinks it appears from JOSEPHUS S rela

tion, that the Jews copies had thofe paffages
then in them, and did not difagree from the

Samaritan , and, by confequence, that the

Jews have fince corrupted their copies.

But

(u) Whiflon j Effay, &. p. 169.

(iti) Ib.p. 16^9 172.

(x*) Ad finem Errat.

00 Jofifb. Antiq, 1. 13. c. 6.
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But the confideration of JOSEPHUS S relation

(which the reader is defir d to have before

him) will, in my opinion, produce a very
different conclufion, and induce the reader

to believe, that the Samaritan readings were

corruptions, and that the Jewish copies flood

then as they do now in that refpedt -,
as

the pleas which the king heard induced him
to determine for the Jews.

It does feem poflible from JOSEPHUS S re

lation, that the two Samaritan Advocates
did infift before king PTOLEMY on thofe

paffages before-mention d of their Pentateuch,
for the autority of their Temple at Gerizim^
tho it is not any where faid fo, or that their

Pentateuch had then any fuch paflfages in

it. For there feems no other foundation in

the Mofaick Law^ from whence they are

fuppos d to argue, for making mount Gen-
zim the place appointed for a Temple in

oppofition to Jerafalem^ and for the great
confidence they had of being able to prove
their point : all traditional pretences in fa

vour of the antiquity of the Temple at Geri-
zim before the Temple at Jenifalem^ being
not only undoubtedly falfe, but capable of

being eafily prov d fo, as they could not but

know themfelves , for their Temple had
been built but 1 5 o years, whereas the Tem
ple at Jemfalem had been built long before.,,

in the days of SOLOMON.

It
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It may alfo be fuppos d poflfible, that the

Jewilji advocate might argue againft the

Samaritans from his &quot;Pentateuch^ as not

having the Samaritan readings : for nothing

appears, from whence it can be concluded

he did not. Nay, if the Samaritan advo
cates urg d their two prefent readings, we
have reafon to believe he did fo ; fince thofe

readings were certainly wanting in his copies.

For both the Hebrew and Septuagint copies
had been, before this conteft, in the hands

of the Heathens, and particularly in the

library of PTOLEMY, who would never have

given judgment againft the Samaritans, and

condemn d their advocates to dye* if the

Jewifli copies had favour d the autority of

their Temple at Gerizim.

All therefore that can \&fupposdm favour

of the Samaritan ^Pentateuch from JOSEPHUS
is, that it, alone, perhaps, then had the two

paffages mentioned
,-
there being no ground

in JOSEPHUS (or elfe where) to fuppofe, that

the Jews Pentateuch then had them. But

this fuppoiition in favour of the Samaritan

Pentateuch, will not prove the two readings

genuine.
But there are two confederations, which

feem to me to determine the corruption to be

on the part of the Samaritans.

i. Firft, there have &quot;been three different

forts of people, who at different times have

inhabited Samaria^ and been call d Sama-
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and were different religious
1. Thofeof the ten (z) tribes., who under

the conduct of JEROBOAM, revolted* from

the tribes of Judah and Benjamin, and fet

up a worfliip at *Dan and Bethel, in oppo-
fition to the worfhip eftabiifli d at Jerufalemi
2. The Heathens, who were fent to inhabit

Samaria in the room of the the ten tribes

that were carry d into captivity and never

return d, were call d Samaritans. 3. The

apoftate Jews, who with SANBALLAT, firft$

built a Temple at mount Gerizim in oppo-
{ition to the Temple at Jemfalem, and their

fucceffors, were alfo fo call d ; among whom
perhaps, fome of the Samaritans laft men-
tion d, at length became embody d.

Now, neither the Jews^ before the Sepa
ration of the tribes into the kingdoms of If-

rael and Judab^ nor the firft fort of Samari
tan^ feem ever to have had the leaft thought
of worfliipping at mount Gerizim; and the

conteft between the Jews and Samaritans,
after the Separation, was, whether worihip
was to be performed at Jeryfalem, or at

^Dan and Bethel
&amp;gt;

for the facrednefs of

which two laft places^ there was fome pre
tence in antiquity. It fliould feem there

fore, that there was no pretence at that

time

(z) a Kings 12,



time in the Pentateuch for making mount

Gerizim a place of worftiip. And therefore

it feems moft probable, that thofe Samari

tans, who confided chiefly of apoftate Jews,
and firft built a Temple at Gerizim in op-

pofition to the Temple at Jemfalem^ and
Would be glad of an autority for fo doing,
or their fucceffors, corrupted the Pentateuch ;

and not the Jews, who, at a timewhen they
had no intereft nor malicious purpofe to ferve,

afted as if there had been no fuch paflages
in the Pentateuch as the Samaritans pro-
due d.

2. Secondly, our Saviour may not impro

bably be fuppos d to determine againft the

Samaritan readings in his converfation with

the woman of Samaria. That converfation,

Which is but briefly reprefented, feems to

admit and require the following interpre
tation :

C
Since you are a Jew, fays the woman

c

of Samaria to our Saviour, tell me, why
C
the Jews contend, that God is to be wor-

:

ihipp d at Jerufakm^ fince our fore-fa-
:

thers worfliipp d in this mountain of Ge~
:

rizim. To which JESUS anfwer d, there
c

is little reafon to trouble yourfelf about
&amp;lt;c

this queftion, inafmuch as the occafion

will foon be remov d : for the worfhip of

God will not much longer be confin d to

any place ,-
and fo the privilege about

which you contend, will come to nothing,
&quot;

Never-



Neverthelefs, to fatisfy your prefent que-
ftion, I tell you, you Samaritans, who
are moderns and can know nothing but

from us, worfhip God without knowing
his precepts : but we Jews, who are

&amp;lt;c from all antiquity, know all his laws,-
cc and that Jenifalem is the place of woi1-

&amp;lt;c

ihip appointed by God5 and that the
&amp;lt;c

true worfhip is only among the Jews,
cc who worfhip at the true place appointed
cc

by God.
To confirm this interpretation and para-

phrafe I will offer three particulars :

i. Firft, if JESVS be fuppos d to affirm,

according to the vulgar translation, that the

Samaritans worfoipfid they knew not what^

(meaning thereby, that they worfhipp d not

the God of the Jews) it is to make him aflert

%vhat was falfe in fad : for the Samaritans of

that time had the fame fole objed of worlhip
with the Jews, whom they knew or under-,

flood as well as the Jews : and they do not

then appear to have oppos d the Jewiili Law
in any other refped, than about the place
of worfhip (which was indeed a matter en-

join d, and was fo (a) judg d by JESUS) ;

for in differing from the Jews about tradi-

ditions, they adher d more ftridly to the

Jewiili Law3 than the Jews themfelves ; and
our

00 v. 22.



.,. ..
our Saviour himfelf concurred with the Sa*

maritans in rejecting thofe traditions. Be^

fides, JESUS., in this very converfadon, iup-

pofes (b] them to know what they Wor/hif^

ped) when he fuppofes them equally with

the Jews^ to
worjloip the Father. And

this Very Samaritan Wcman and other Sa-*

maritans (c) do by their fpeedy conviction,

that JESUS was the MESSIAS they expected^

manifeftly fhow themfelves to be better pre-^

par d by their fentiments to receive chriftia^-

nity5 than the Jmifaleni Jews.
2. Secondly 5 to tell the \Vbman , Ye

*&orjhip ye know not what,
relates not to

the woman s inquiry about the place of

worfhip^ but to a matter wholly foreign.
And the anfwer of JESUS feems only perti

nent by being underftbod to the efledt I have

above mention d, that is, as relating wholly
to the ignorance of the Samaritans about

the place of wT

oriliip3 which was the fol

matter in queftion.

3. Thirdly, the words, for falvation is

tf the jfewSj imply a foregoing refolution

in general of the queftion concerning the

place of woriliip. For the fole reafon, why
fahation was cf the Jews., and not of the

Samaritans, was only, that the Jews did,

O and

() V. 21.

(c) v, 25, a$. 35),



and the Samaritans did not worilup at the

place appointed by God.
But fetting afide this interpretation, I con

tend., that our Saviour has determin d for

Jerufalem* by faying, falvation is of the

Jews., and by what he adds in relation

to the times coming^ when men might wor-

fhip any where, and when nothing would
be requifite but to worfhip God or the Fa~

ther, in Spirit and Truth. For if the time

was to come, when men might worftiip any
where, then they might not worfhip any
where when JESUS fpake j and either mount

Gerizim or Jerufalem was then the fole

true place of worfhip and fafaation. But

one only of thofe places being then the true

place of worfhip 3&&fafoatiQn.&amp;gt; JESUS plain

ly declares which of the two was that place,

by faying, fahation was of the Jews.
(d) [Tho

5

the nature of the privilege
and advantage imply d in the term fal~

nation, ufed by our Saviour, be not the

matter here in queftion j and it does not im

port me to fettle its fignification : yet I beg
leave to interpofe fo far here as to obferve,

Firft&amp;gt;
that I do by no means think it fig-

nifies, as it may be vulgarly fuppos d, the

eternal reward of heavenly happinefs , and

that I cannot without horror fuppofe the

bleffed

(d) ^Dl
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blefTed and charitable Saviour imply d there

by, that the Samaritans and all other men,
befides the Jemfalem Jews, were to be eter

nally damrid^ and efpecially for fuch a

matter, of no confequence in itfelf, as the

mere place of worfliip, whether on this or

that mountain. Such a notion, fo manifeftly
abfurd and uncharitable, can only be ground
ed on the fpirit of Sectarianifm-&amp;gt; and can

only proceed from the moil weak and
felf-interefted men.

God in dealing with the ten Tribes, after

their revolt from the tribes of JUDAH and

BENJAMIN and fetting up a v orfliip in

Samaria^ throughout the Old Teftament al

ways ads with fuch of them as his people,
who fell not into idolatry : and in a very

general defedion of thofe tribes to the \vor-

fhip of BAAL, God owns/kra tbottfand of

them to be his people j when he (e} fays, yet
1 have left me jeven thousand in Ifrael^

all the knees which have not fawdto BAAL,
and every month which hath not kiffed
him.

Moft of the Prophets (/) themfelves, whofe
works make a part of the books of the Old

Teftament, were of the Samaritan fchifm.
HOSEAH was of the tribe of ISSACH:R -

y

O 2 JOEL

(V) i Kings 19. iR.

(f) Safnage Hilt, des Juifs. 1. 2, c.
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JOEL was of the tribe of RUBEN ; JONAH
was of the tribe of ZABULON ;

and OBADI-

AH was born at BETHACAD in the neigh
bourhood of the city of Samaria. And yet
1 prefume no one will fay, thefe Prophets
are damnd.

ELIJAH and ELISHA, two renown d Pro

phets and workers of many miracles., always
liv d in the fchifm \ the firft whereof had a

miraculous paifage to heaven, going thither

in his life time in a fiery chariot
,-
which is

a more evident proof of his not being damn-

ed) than can be had of any man of the moft

orthodox church.

Nor do we ever hear of any of thefe Pro-

phets going to Jerufalem to worship, or

exhorting the people of Samaria to do fo ;

tho it was the known pradife of other Jews
to come annually from very remote places to

worfliip at Jerufalem : and they feem con-

cern d only to keep up the worfhip of God5

according to the inftitution of MOSES, jn

Samaria^ and to prevent and root out ido

latry.

From all which it fliould feem, that the

Samaritan reparation, or worfhip fet up at

Samaria^ in oppofition to the worfhip efta-

blifli d at Jerufalem^ did not damn all thofe

who were engag d in it, but was a way to

heaven no lefs certain than the fame worfhip
at Jemfakm.

Befides3



f S&amp;gt;7]

Befides, our bleifed Saviour (g) by his

parable of the good Samaritan feems to fup-

fofe the Samaritans in a better way to hea

ven, than even the Jewiili Levites : and it

(#) feems, that he fhould not condemn the

Samaritan woman with whom he convers d,

and other Samaritans whom fhe brought to

him,- who all believ d him to be the MESSIAS,
and that without more readinefs than the

Jentfalem Jews.
Secondly, that Salvation is of the Jews

feems to me (f] to fignify only, that the

MESSIAS, or Saviour^
or Redeemer of Ifrael,

ftiould arife out of thofe Jews who wor-

fhipp d at Jentfalem^ and not from among
thofe Jews who wor/hipp d at Samariay or

mount GerizimJ]

3 . But in relation to the Samaritan TPen-

tateucb&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
I would afk Mr, W. whether that

has not the fame account of MOSES S death,

and burial, and comparifon between him
and the fucceeding Prophets in

Ifrael.&amp;gt; toge-
ther with the other allow d interpolated paf-

fages, which are to be found in the vulgar
Hebrew and Septtiagint Pentateuch

&amp;gt;

which

interpolated palfages are ufually (upon tra

dition or conjecture) attributed to ESDRAS,

who, on his return from the Babylonilh cap-
O

3 tivity

(g) Luke ic. (h) John 4,

(?) Luke i. 69^-77. Ib, 2, 30.



tivity is fuppos d to have publifla d the Old

Teftament, or a great part of it, corrected

and enlarged ? And if it has them , how can

that Tentatench be deriv d from a copy ex*

tant feveral hundred years before the time of

ESDRAS? Muft it not be from a copy made

long after the feparation of the ten tribes^

even long after the firft return from the Ba-

byloniili captivity ? j4H the paffages, fays

SIMON, (k) which I have prodticd to

prove, that MOSES was not wholly the

author cf the Tentatench^ as we now
have it, are exaffily the fame in the Sa

maritan Tentatench , and therefore we can

not fay, that the Samaritans have kept a

copy of the original^ as it was before the

captivity of the Jews.
4. I obferve, alfo, that there is a great

agreement in chronology after the deluge, be

tween the Samaritan and Septuagint Ten-

tateuchs^ wherein they both differ from the

original Hebrew about 700 years, which

chronology (/) may be juftly deem d invent

ed and forg d and inferted into the Septua-

g?nt, in order to render the books of the

Jews more credible to the Heathens, and

from thence, like other particulars, added
to

(k) Simon Hift. Grit, du V. Teft. p. 66.

(1) Ib.
p.

58. 207.

LightfootV Works, Vol. 2. p. 701.
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to the Samaritan ^Pentateuch. And this

the Jews of Jemfalem., Alexandria^ and
other places, and the Samaritans^ might
all probably concur to pra&ife as a

pious fraud*) like the Miffionaries of our

days to CHINA ; who, tho they may think

the Septuagint chronology falfey yet ufe that

chronology (in oppofition to their Bible)
the better to prepare the Chinefe for the

reception of the Gofpel : for which wife
conduct the Millionaires are much (m) com
mended. // fera toujours permis atix Mif-
jlonaires de la Chine de fe fervir de la

Chronologic des 70 toute faiiffe quelle efty

dans les Entretiens quils ont avec les

Chinois. Cette fage Oeconomie^ dont les

Jefuites qui precbent flLvangile en ce pais
la fcavent Ji lien fe fervir^ & avec tant

de fruit^ na jarnai-s ete dtfendue. Les
Veres & mefme les Jpojires (n) font mife
en pratique*, fans nuire a la verite de la

~R_eligion Chretienne^ comme le fere PETAU
fa demontre par phtfieurs e^emples^ dans

la judicieufe preface q^nl a mife a la tete

du fecond tome de fes Dogmes ^heologiq^les.

Mr. W. in a former (o) work makes it one

of his Tojtulata or Axioms., that the He-
O 4 brew

Simon Bibl. Crit. Vol. 2.
p. 472.

(n) See Erafmm in A&a Apoft. c. 17. v. 23.

(0) Whifton^^or/&quot; ViewqftheCbron. p. 2, 3



Irew text of the Old Teftament, being the

Original itfelf, is reafonably to be allow d
our mofl atlthentick Guide in the CHRO
NOLOGY oftheOldTeftament, and not the

SepUiagintTranflation-y and by confequence
not the Samaritan Pentateuch* Which

paflage I urge to Mr. W, no further than

the reafon imply d in it will bear. For I

am fenfible Mr. W. has much (p) chang d
his thoughts in refped to the chronology
of the Hebrew and Samaritan text 5 the

firft whereof he now thinks faffe, no.twithr

ftanding he formerly thought it fo evidently
true as to lay it down for an jtxiom to be

granted him without conteft, and the latter

true. Nor do I in the leaft blame him for

fo doing ; who has a right to follow his

judgment, in all matters, where-ever it leads

him : but, perhaps, he may need to be told,

that it very much becomes him, to bear with

the differences of others from him
&amp;gt;

who by
his own great change of opinion, and by the

difficulties wherewith he fees himfelf encom-

pafs d, ihould naturally think moft of the

^Theologicalfitbjetts he treats of to be of the

.utrnoft uncertainty, and, bating their curio-

ty 5
to be in themfelves of no manner of im

portance to the world,

5. To

Whifton j EJfayi to reftore, &c. p. 214.
. t

^. - .^ytCr^^vv;- \

&quot; --^ -
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5. To derogate yet further from the au

tarky of the Samaritan Pentateuch^ I ob-

ferve with the learned PRIDEAUX, that tho
?

that Pentateuch be faid to be written in the

Old Hebrew (or ^Phoenician*, or Canaani-

tijk) Charafter, and fo may feem to have

fome advantage over the Vulgar Hebrew
Pentateuch,, which is written in the Chaidee

Character, yet is that ^Pentateuch, accord

ing to him, but a tranfcript from the Vul

gar Hebrew out of the Chaldean into the

Old Hebrew Character. For, (q} fays he,

frfl, it has all the interpolations, that

ESDRAS J- copy (that is, the Vulgar Hebrew)
hath i whereas had it been antienter than
ESDRAS / copy, it muft haze been without
them. Secondly, there are a great many
variations in that copy, which are mani-

feftly caused by the miftake of the fimilar
letters in the Hebrew Alphabet ; which
letters having nofimilitude in the Samari
tan Character , this evidently proves thofe
variations in the Samaritan copy were made
in transcribing that from the Vulgar He-
brcw^ and not in transcribing the Vulgar
Hebrew from the Samaritan. From whence
it feems

J&amp;gt;aft doubt, that the Pentateuch,
fuch as it now is, was riot in being among

the

(q) Prideaqx 5 Conne&ion, Vol. r. p. 416&quot;.

See
alfb Simon H. C/du V. T. p. 6t, 67.



the Samaritans till after the compilation of

the Vulgar Hebrew Pentateuch by Efdras,
and tranfcript of it into Chaldean Characters.

How long after I pretend not to determine.

Dr. PRIDEAUX (r) fuppofes, or conjectures,
that MANASSEH, when hefledto the Sama
ritans with other Jlpoftate Jews andfettled

in Samaria firft brought the law of MOSES

among them ; which was not long after the

fuppos d compilation of ESDRAS, and was
about 400 years before CHRIST. I fhould

fuppofe they had their prefent
&amp;lt;

Pentatetichy

firft, among them, much later. For about

1 60 years before CHRIST they feem to me
to have had as little occafion for the Law
of MOSES, as the mere Ciithean-Samaritans

(j) had from the time of their eftablifliment

till long after the return of the Jemfalem
Jews from the Babylonifh captivity , during
all which time they (/) ferv d their own
Heathen gods. For fo

lately., as 1 60 years
before CHRIST, they (//) petition d ANTIO-
CHUS King of

Syria.&amp;gt;
to whom then all

Jiid&amp;lt;ea
was tributary., that their Temple

on Gerizim&amp;gt; which had been dedicated

to no efpecial *Deity might thenceforth be

made

(r)
(Prideaux

y
Ib. p. 41 5&quot;, 417.

(s) 2, Kings 17.

W v -

5.3, 34, 41-

(X) &amp;lt;Pri&a*i Ib. Vol.2, p. 177, 178.



made tie temple of the GRECIAN JUPITER,
and be fo call d for the future : And AN-
TIOCHUS gratify

d their reqztefl^ and caus d
their temple to be confecrated to the GRECI
AN JUPITER, by the name of JUPITER THE
PROTECTOR OF STRANGERS ; which addi
tional title, they themfelves aifo defir d&amp;gt;

that it might thereby be e^prefsd^ that

they were flrangers in that land
&amp;gt;

and not

of the race of IfraeL
Mr. W. labours (w) to prove, that Es-

DRAS was not the tranfcriber of the Old Te-
ftament out of the Old Hebrew into the

Chaldee Character ; as is aiferted by PRI

DEAux and others, in vertue of fome con-

je&ures : and he (#) gueffes, that it was a

work done about the end of the firft or be

ginning of the fecond century of the GcfpeL
Now, if the Samaritan Pentateuch was
tranfcrib d from the Vulgar Hebrew Bible,

after that was tranfcrib d into the Chaldee

Character ; and if the Vulgar Hebrew Bible

was not tranfcrib d into the Chalde Cha-

raffier^ till the time Mr. W. mentions , then

is the prefent Samaritan *Pentateiich not on

ly not derivd originally from the firft fe~

faration of the ten ^Tribes in the days of

JEROBOAM i but very modern, and not

even

(w) Whiflon j Effay, p. 149.

(x) Ib. p. 1 5 p.
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even of autority and antiquity enough to

fettle the Hebrew text, as it flood in the

times of JESUS and his Apoftles
-

y to fettle

which was the end for which Mr. W. lays
fo much ftrefs on the Samaritan Penta
teuch.

But after all, fuppofing with (y) SIMON
and many other learned men ; that the pre-
fent Jewifh (which is, the Chaldean or

Jffyrian) Chardeler^ was the Character al

ways in ufe among the Jews , and that the

Samaritan (that is, the Phoenician, or Ca-

naanitijh, or, as it is alfo call d, the Old
Hebrew) Character was never ufed by the

Jews before the captivity, in any manner,
either in books or medals : it will then fol

low, that the Samaritan ^Pentateuch, as

written in the Samaritan Character, could

not be the ^Pentateuch in its original Cha
racter^ but muft have been tranfcrib d into

that character, either to give it a pretence
to antiquity, or to diftinguifli it from the

Jews Pentateuch, or to render it legible to

the inhabitants of Samaria, who, upon the

*Pentateuctis being firft introduced among
them,

Simon Bibl. Grit. Vol. 2. p. 389-435.
inard apud Le Clerc Bibl. Univ. Tom 2 r. p. 131.

Allix apub Sfanhemii De Numifm. Vol. i. p. 6

c.

Rbenferd Opera Philog, p. 225-253.

SeeSafnage Hiil.des Juifs. 1. 6. c. 24.
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, might be vers d in no other chara&er

but the Samaritan character. And there

fore the Samaritan Pentateuch is of lefs au-

tority and antiquity for being written in

the Samaritan character $ and muft for

that very reafon have been tranfcrib d from

the Pentateuch of the Jews written in the

Chaldean or Aftyrian character
&amp;gt;

to fay no

thing more here of the other reafons to prove
it was fo tranfcrib d.

6. DOSITHEUS, a Samaritan, who (3)
liv d after the times of JESUS, is faid by (a)
PHOTIUS to have adulterated the Penta

teuch (by miftake (b) call d the Offateuch)

of MOSES with many corruptions. This

adulterated ^Pentateuch our learned USHER
takes to be the prefent Samaritan Penta
teuch : and he fuppofes, that DOSITHEUS

compil d this New Hebrew Book out of the

Hebrew Copies of Taleftine and Babylon
and the Greek Verjlon receivd by the Hel-

lenifl Jews -, adding and taking awayfome

paffaves, and changing others^ according
to his pleafure. And he particularly fup-

pofes him to have corrupted that Pentateuch

by inferting therein fome of the Septuagint

Chronology ; which alfo \\7as a corruption
firft

(z) Orlgen contra Ce/s. 1. i.& in Matt. 27.

Eibi.p.SSg. 88d.

i De Edit. Sept. Int. p. z\6.



firft introduced in the Septuagint. (By which
the Reader may eaiily fee, why the Sep

tuagint is more conformable to the Samari*
tan than to the Hebrew text ; and alfo how
(c) improper it is to fettle the true reading
of the Pentateuch^ even as it was in our

Saviour s time, by the Samaritan Penta

teuch.} But whether or no, DOSITHEUS,
the Samaritan, was the compiler of the Sa

maritan Pentateuch , it is not improbable,

according to (d) DUPIN, to fuppofe, that

fome modern Samaritan compil d it chiefly

out of the different copies of the Talefti-
man and ^Babylonian Jews and the Septua

gint (the fources, from whence USHER fup-

pofes DOSITHEUS compil d it) ; becaufe it

fometimes agrees with the Hebrew copies of

yaleftine-) fometimes with thofe of $aby/ony

and fometimes with the Septuagint.
I would not be thought in this matter of

DOSITHEUS, &c. which I borrow from the

Great USHER, and from DUPIN, to efpoufe
either of their Hypothefes , to which they
feem driven by their judgment on the ftate

of things, and by their inclination to folve

difficulties purfuant to their religious no

tions.

But

(c) Ib.p. 218, 219.

(4) &uin DilTert. Prelim. &c. p. 533, 534.
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But I ufe thofe Hypothefes here,, as I do
the Hypothefes

of other learned Divines in

relation to many parts of the difpute between

Mr. W. and myfelf, merely to oppofe Mr.
WHISTON ,-

who every where proceeds on
the molt precarious Hypothefes , becaufe

feemingly proper to folve difficulties,, in his

way. And the fole Inferences I would make
from fuch topicks, againft Mr. W. are ; that

there is no end of Hypothefes $ that they are

fo uncertain, that nothing ferving to efta-

blifli an opinion can be juftly inferred from
them , and that by their number and uncer

tainty, they feem the effects of not under-

ftanding rightly the Chriftian Religion itfelf,

and the true grounds and reafons of it.

7. Laftly I obferve, that ORIGEN ; who
underftood Hebrew well, and liv d and con-

vers d much with the Jews in Taleftine -,

who was greatly fkill d in the literature of
Old Teftament ; and who compleated three

moft laborious and ufeful works towards un-

derftanding the Old Teftament, viz. his Te-

trapla, Hexapla*&amp;gt;
and Qffiapla (in the two

laft whereof he inferted the Vulgar Hebrew

text) , wholly omitted the Samaritan Pen-

tateiich^ and gave the Hebrew text in the

Vulgar Jewifoy and not
(&amp;lt;?)

in the Sama
ritan

Montfaucon^ Prselim, ad Origenh Hexapla. p. 21.
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Titan Character -

y tho he thought fit to give
the Hebrew text over again in Greek Cha
racters. Nor does he appear to have ufed

the Samaritan Pentateuch in his notes on

the Hexapla, towards fettling the text in

any refpect. And confequently ORIGIN
muft have judg d the Samaritan Pentateuch
of no importance towards fettling the read

ing and fenfe of that part of the Old Tefta-

ment*

8. So that I think I may venture tc&amp;gt; con

clude, that Mr. W. has not the leaft ground
to date the Samaritan Pentateuch fo high
as the times of JEROBOAM, againft which
there have appear d feveral demonflrative

arguments j
and for which he has as little

colour, a; the Samaritans thernfelves have

for a Manufcript copy of their TPentateitch

(/) pretended to be deriv d to them from the

times of PHINEAS, contemporary with MO
SES ; whereby they are equally abfurd with

the Jemfalem Jews and others, who make
MOSES author of the account of his own
death and burial and of the comparifon be

tween himfelf and the Prophets in Ifrael,

who fucceeded him j to fay nothing of the

abfurdity in pretending to have a Manu

fcript of a (g) book, whereof it will be

diffi-

(f) Simon Hift. Grit, du V. Teft. p. 130.

(g) Ib. p. 512.
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difficult to find one of above 600 or 700
years old.

VIII.

That the Apofltes did not always qiiote the

Septuagint Verfion.

IT
has been (jo] long difputed among the

Learned^ whether the citations made
from the Old in the New Teftament were
taken from the Hebrew, or Greek Bible.

Which feems a ftrange difpute : for it fliould

feem eafy to know from whence a man who
makes feveral hundred quotations from the

Old Teftament, fliould take them. But fe

veral of thofe quotations being made after

the Jew
T
iflh. manner of quoting authors, where

in great liberty was taken in varying, both

as to words and fenfe, from the authors

quoted , the learned are at a lofs how to

account for many quotations, which neither

agree to the Hebrew or Septuagint^ and

alfo how to account with certainty even for

fuch as agree either with the Hebrew or

Septuagint.
Mr- W. (/) contends, that the Apoftles

always quoted the Septuagint* But, if we
P may

(h)

(0 p.
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may be govern d in this cafe by the agree
ment of quotations with their originals, no

thing feems more true, than what is imply d

in thefe \vords of St. AUSTIN. () For my
part, fays he, being dejirctis to follow the

example of the dpoftles^ who made life both

of the Hebrew Text and Septuagint Ver-

jkn in citing the Trophets, I thought *&amp;gt;

that

I ought to make life of botb&amp;gt;
as being both

the fame, and having both the fame di~

vine autority.
What cari be more evident, than that

the Apoftles fometimes cited the Hebrew ?

For if there be a citation made by the Apo-
ftles from the Old Teftament, which, word
for \vord, agrees with the Hebrew text and

differs from the Septuagint^
muft not the

faid citation be fuppos d taken from the He
brew text, to which it agrees, and not from

the Septuagint^ to which it does not agree ?

Now this is the cafe (/) of the famous paf-

fage cited by MATTHEW out of HOSEAH,
cc Out of Egypt have I called my Son

;&quot;

which is read word for word in the .Hebrew

Bible ; but in the Septuagint is,

cc Out of
&quot;

Egypt have I called my Sons? And this

citation

(k) Attgnft.De Civitate Dei. 1. 18. c. 44.

//; SeeHieron in Of. 1. 3. c. 1 1. & in Matt. 1. 1. c. 2.

Critica Sacra, p. 55.

Divert. Prelim, fur la Bible. 1, i. c. 4- P- 487*

Le note.
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citation feems alfo to difcover to us the rea*

fon, why the Apoftles do fometimes cite the

Hebrew^ as at other times they do the Sep-

tuavjnt) when thofe two texts diifer, viz.

becaufe the Hebrew reading feems fome
times more applicable to their purpofe than

the Septuagint reading. For in the cafe be

fore us, the term Son, as the Hebrew reads

it, feems more to favour the application of
the paiTage to JHSUS, than the Septuagint

reading Sons, which, beyond all difpute,
determines the citation to relate primarily to

the children of Ifrael.

Again, does not MATTHEW (m) mani-

feftly cite the Hebrew text for thefe words,
c

(;;) Behold my fervant, whom I have
:

chofen, my beloved,, in whom my foul is

well pleafed
&quot;

which agree to the He
brew, and not to the Septuagint^ that differs

(0) greatly from the Hebrew and makes ex-

prefs mention of JACOB and ISRAEL there

in ?

St. JEROM (p) fays, It is evident, that

the j4pqftles and Evange/tftj made life of the

Hebrew Scriptures. Our Lord and Re-
P 2

(rri) Matt. 12. 18.

(n) Ifaiah 42. i.

(0) See Kidders Demonflrat. of the Meflus, Vol. a,

p 207, 208.

(} Hieron. L 2. ApoL contra RufEnum.
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deemer, fays he, whenever Toe cites paffages
out ofthe Old Teftament takes them from the

Hebrew : Js for example,
&quot; He that be-

cc
lieveth on me, as the Scriptures have

cc

[aid, out of his belly ihall flow rivers of
cc

living water
;&quot;

and upon the Crofs,
&quot;

Eli.,
cc

Eli, Lamazabackthani,&quot; that is to fay,a My God, my God, why haft thou forfa-
cc ken me

,-&quot;
and not as the Septuagint has

render d it, and divers other
places.

I

fay not this, fays JEROM } to difcredit the

Septuagint, but becaufe I believe, that the

autority of the Jpcftles and JESUS CHRIST
is preferable to tJmrs.

I confefs, the Apoftles do feetn (cf)
much

more frequently to cite the Septuagint, than

the Hebrew (tho herein it may be eafy to

miflake, if it be true, what SIMON and Mr.

W. affirm, that the Septuagint Verfion has

(r) been accommodated to the citations of

the Apoftles -,
Or what Mr. W. (j) himfelf

alfo fays, who not \\\yfinds plain indications

of the frequent accommodation of the Sep

tuagint Verfion to the latter Hebrew, but

the alike FREQ,UENT ACCOMMODATIONS
THE

) See Earl of Nottingham s Anfaer to Mr,
V Letter, &c. p. 105.

Capelli Critica Sacra, i. z.

(r) Simon Hift. Grit, du N. Teft. p. 294, and WhL-

p. 2pp.

4P P-
2 P^



THE READINGS IN THE NEW TESTAMENT,
as aljo in JOSEPHUS, and others^ TO THOSE
OF THE SEPTUAGTNT, whence they were

commonly ftipposd to have been taken} &amp;gt;

and
it is particularly manifeft, that, in the fa-

mous (/) fpeech before the Sanedrim^ attri

buted to St. STEPHEN, the Septuagint^ and
not the Hebrew , is cited in refped to the

number ofSou/Sj that went down into Egypt;
the Septuagint reckoning Seventy five Sotils^

and the Hebrew but
Seventy. But I mull

own my concurrence with Father (&) SIMON
in his conjecture, that it is not credible, that

St. STEPHEN in the originaly/?,?^ deliver d
by him to the Jews ofjemfalem recited the

^ords otherwife than they were in the He
brew Bible

&amp;gt;

but that St. LUKE writing to

thofe who either underftood no Hebrew, or

who chiefly or wholly ufed the Septuagint

Verfion^ was the author of that change -&amp;gt;

which is fo different from what is contain d
in the original of the Old Teflament. For
it feems very unaccountable, that St. STE
PHEN fhould in his defence before the Sane-

drim argue from an antient Jewifli fad:,

which that affembly by their knowledge in

the Hebrew tongue were undoubtedly able

P 3 to

(0 A&s 7. 14, ij.

() Simon Hift. Grit du V. T. p, i8tf, 187. 1. 2. c. 2,

See alfo ^Dnpln Dificrt, Prelim. 1. i.e. 4. Note, p. 48 tf,



deteft as a mifreprefentation of the Jew-
ftory, and would not fail to do fo to

the confufion of St. STEPHEN.

For further fatisfaction in this point of the

Apoftle s citing the Hebrew text (and that

even in places, where they feem to depart
from the Hebrew) I refer him to the (w)

truly learned Dr. (x) HODY ; and to (y)
Su-

RENHUSIUS, who fhows, how all the j4po-

jlolick Quotations^ by being confider d as

quotations made after the manner of the

Jewifh Dodors, were (or might be) taken

from the Hebrew. It is evident ; that, in

many inftances, the Apoftles cite paflages,
from the Old Teftament, not only in a dif

ferent literal fenfe from what they bear in

their places both in the Hebrew and Septua-

gint^ but whofe words are to be found in

neither of them
,- and, in particular, that

many parts of the Genealogies in the New
Teftament, which iliould feem to be taken

from the Old Teftament, are very different

from the fame genealogies recorded both in

txhe Hebrew and Septuagint. So that, the

citations of the
Apoftles,&quot;

whether confider d

as taken from either the Hebrew or Septua-

) muft be accounted for from the Jewifli
man-

Whifton s JEffaVy p. n-

Hotfy DeText/Bibl. p. 243-277.



manner of making citations fo as to ferve

the purpofes for which they were produc d.

And therefore with as great reafon, many of

the Apoftolical citations may be fuppos d ta

ken from the Hebrew, as from the Stptua-

gint.

IX.

That the means whereby Mr. WHISTON

propofes to reftore the tme Text of the

Old Teftament in refpett to citations

made from thence in the New&amp;gt; will not

reach that end.

THE defignof Mr. WHISTON is to vin

dicate the citations made from the

Old in the New Teftament , and particular

ly fuch, as now feem either wholly wanting
in the Old Teftament,, or feem unaccurately

cited, or feem not juftly apply d by the au

thors of the New Teftament ; of all which

fort of citations he gives us divers (3) exam

ples.

This difcordance between the Old and

New Teftament., he attributes to the Jews,
whom he charges with corruptiag the Old

Teftament in refpeft to thofe citations, with

P 4 exprefs

(z) p. 281, 082. p. 88-109. 301-317- 3- 1

229.



exprefs defign to make the reafonings of the

Apoftles appear groundlefs and impertinent.

To vindicate thefe citations he propofes
to reftore a true text of the Old Teftament5

as it flood in the days of JESUS and hi$ dpo-

Jtles (not the original text, which may have

been (a) very different from that cited by
the Apoftles) ; which true Text is to manifeft

the truth and juftnefs of the Apoftles citati

ons and reafonings.
The (b] means, by which he propofes to

reftore this true text, are. The Samaritan

Pentateuch -,
the Greek Tfalms., as attested

by the Roman Tfalter , the prefent Hebrew
^ext ;

the federal Greek Editions and Ma~
nufcripts of the Septuagint Verfion^ with
other tran/lations antiently made from it -

y

the old Syriac Verfion made from the He-

brew, before the Copies of the Hebrew
were fo corrupt as they now are , the

Chaldee Taraphrafes &amp;gt;

the Remains of the

later Greek Verfions^ particularly thofe of

AQJHLA, THEODOTION, and SYMMACHUS ;

the Antiquities of JOSEPHUS -,
the Works of

PHIL o 3
the j4pqftolick Conftitytions 5 the

Fathers and Hereticks, who liv d before.,

or not long after the days of O RIGEN ; the

Remains pf the Old Italick or Vukar
Ver-

(a) $iwon Hid. Grit. clu V. T. p. 45^

(fy Whifton, p. 325?, ^
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Verfion ^ :Helrew Copies^ which have ne

ver come into the hands of the MASORETES,
and Greek Copies of the Vulgar Septuagint

Verfion read in churches all the firfl ages

of chriftianity^ or any parts of them , and,
%bove all Criticifm (tho he places it not

among his means), whereby he propofes to

alter fome paffages, and to change the pla
ces of others, which he fuppofes di/located.

Upon all which means I fliall make the fol

lowing obfervations.

1. As to all the prefent known Hebrew
and Septuagint copies ; they being them-
felves greatly corrupted^ and particularly,
as he fays, corrupted by the Jews with

exprefs defign to confound the applications
of the Apoftolick Citations from the Old
Teftament , and their true text., with refped
to thofe corruptions being the thing propos d
to be reftord -,

the true text cannot be

reftord by any of, or all, thofe copies.
2. The Chaldee ^Paraphrafes were^ ac

cording to him, ail (^) made for the fup-

port of the New Hebrew (or corrupted}
Text, and for fecuring its reception over

all the world. And the later (d) Greek

Verficns plainly follow that Hebrew Text,
and were made., (e) as it were^ on purpofe

to

CO p. 241, 242. 249.

(d) p. 26^ 2(58.

0) P- *33
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to eftaUijk andfpread the new corrected or

corrupted Hebrew copies &amp;gt;

and fome of

them with (f) exprefs deiign to oppofe the

Septuagint&amp;gt;
which the Apoftles and firft

Chriftians cited as favourable to chriftiani-

ty. So that thefe can no more reftore a true

text, than the Hebrew or Septuagint them-

felves.

3. As to the Syriac Verfion, the copies of
k are lefs exaU^ than the Hebrew text of
the Jews^ and the Greek Verfion of the

Septuagint : And as to the Remains of the

Old Italick) or Vulgate Verfion ; that was
cited in a very (Jo) inexdffi manner by the

Fathers, and was a verbal., barbarous, and

unintelligible translation from the Septuagint

by an author, who underftood no Hebrew ;

was very different in different countries*,
and was corrected by JEROM chiefly from

the ( corrupt ) Hebrew : from whence it

fhould feem, that the Remains of it, wrhich

have been collected, are not much to be de

pended on. But to invalidate both the be-

foremention d and all other antient tranfla-
tions ; it is fufficient to obferve, that Mr. W.
does not pretend from thence to render per
tinent any citations made from the Old Te-

ftament3

(f) p. 241. 246&quot;, 247, 249

(g] Simon Hift. Grit, du Vieux Teilain, p. 2,77.

(b) p. -43. 244..
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{lament, which feem at prefent not pertinent,

as they ftand in the Old Teftament.

4. As to the Samaritan Tentatetich

(whofe autonty we have already particular

ly confider d) - and the Greek Pfahns^ as

attefled by the Roman Tfalter &amp;gt; they can

affeCt very few important citations, and par

ticularly but few of the prophetical citations.:

And as to the citations they do affect, it is

fufficient to obferve, that the differences (?)

between the Hebrew Original or the Greek

Verfton of the Septuagint, and the New
Teftament-CitationS) are bttt few*, except

ing in points of chronology, through the

whole Pentateuch ; and ftill fewer in the

yfalms of DAVID, as they now ftand in the

Greek. So that in the Pentateuch we have

commonly the Hebrew, the Samaritan, and
the Septuagint , and in the Pfalms, the Sep

tuagint, and the Roman Pfalter, agreeing in

their readings. Wherefore, the Sama
ritan Pentateuch? and Greek Tfalms? as

attejled by the Roman Tfalter, cannot re

ftore to us the true texf, which Mr. W.
contends for, in any important Apoftolick

citations, whereon the truth of chriftianity

is grounded.

5. As

Whifton, p. 5(



5. As to the Antiquities of JOSEPHus ;

the () greateft liberty is taken therein to

recede from the manifeft fenfe of the Old

Teftament., according to all copies thereof;
the Old Teftament is cited in fuch manner,
as makes learned men difpute, whether he

ufed the Hebrew or Septuagint text, or

fometimes one and fometimes the other, or

a different translation from the Septuagint ,

they have been (/) accommodated to the

Septuagint &amp;gt;

as the Septuagint has been ac

commodated to him 5 and (m) the chrono

logy has been greatly changd and alter d :

fo that it would be difficult to fettle any.

certain readings of the Old Teftament in

virtue of his (n) Antiquities. And as to

the works of PHILO, there are but few ci

tations therein out of the Old Teftament $

and thofe only out of the Septuagint T}

en-

tat euch) whereof he had a very (0) incor-

red copy.
So that neither JOSEPHUS nor

PHILO concern the important citations in

que-

(*) Simon Hift. Grit, du V. T. p. 1. r. c. 17.

Gregory 2)(/2r. of the 70 Interpr. p. 32,, &c.

Wotton s ^Preface to Mifc. Ttifc. p. 33, &c.

WhiftonV Effay, p- i97 ^16&quot;. 218. 299.

(/) p. ^99.

C;^ p. 21. 28. 195, 196&quot;, 197- 209.

(X) P^r r/7^ .Sf^i? o/* Jos EP HITS * Antiq. fee Fabricii

Bibliotheca Grasca & Huetiana. p. 94.

Ib. p. 332.

(pj Simon Hid, Grit, du V. Teft, p. 98.



queftion : nor does Mr. W.
(/?) pretend to

reftore a true text of the Old Teftament from
thefe two authors, in refped to any impor

-

tant citations made from the Old in the

New Teftament.

6. As to the Hebrew Copies., that have
never come into the hands of the MASO-
RETES, and the Greek Copies of the Vulgar
Septuagint Verfion^ read in Churches all the

firft ages of Chriftianity^ or any parts of
them j they no where appearing, and being
themfelves (^) to be recover d^ cannot, till

recoverX be of any ufe towards reftoring
a true text. They are themfelves to be

reftord) in order to re/fore a true text.

7. As to the dpoftolical Conftitutions, the

Fathers^ and the Hereticks
-,

it is fufficient

to obferve ofthem, as I have done of feveral

of his former means (without taking notice,
after what manner they cite the Old Tefta

ment), that Mr. W. is not able to fettle by
their help any Apoftolick quotations in the

Old Teftament, fo as to make them perti

nently apply d, which now feem, according
to him, to be impertinently apply d. And I

add, that thefe and all the foregoing means^

will be fo far from effecting what he pro-

pofes, that they will on the contrary fliow,

that

(/&amp;gt;) Whifton, p, 530. 25)1, 292. 289.

P- 353-
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that the Apoftles cited, and reafon d

the Old Teftament, juft as they now appear,
from our prefent view of the Old and New
Teftament, to have done. All which muft

be unaccountable on Mr. WV Hypothecs :

for it cannot be fuppos d, that if the Jews
have fo greatly corrupted the Old Tellament

as Mr- W. pretends, but it would appear in

fome one inftance at leaft, in fome one Copy
or Author exhibiting to us what would ju-

ftify the pertinency of the application of what
now feems impertinent.

&. The laft means are, making altera

tions by the force of Criticifm , which, tho
1

he has omitted among his means^ is by the

ufe he makes of it, and by the neceility he

has of it, his principal, and, indeed, only

means, and will, if any can, ferve his pur-

pofe. For that extends to every quotation
made from the Old in the New Teftament,
and give^ him liberty and fcope to chop and

change the whole Old Teftament as he plea-
fes. heiides, the books of the Old Tefta

ment feem to give a juft occafion for making
many alterations, and efpecially to him, as

will appear, if we coniider the original con

dition of thofe books (of whofe method and

order the Rabbins (r) had this common

(r) LightfootV Works, Vol. 2. p. 666.



f c 3

im^ that there is no flrft and loft in the

Holy Scripture) , if we confider the great

changes and alterations which from time

to time they have receiv d ; if we coniider

his opinion (j) of the corrupt ftate of thofe

books, and efpecially of the books of the,

Prophets ; which were not only corrupted^

according to him, in common with the

other books of the Old Teitament, before

the coming of CHRIST, but have (ince the

coming of CHRIST been corrupted by the

Jews with exprefs defigh to render the

quotations made by the Apoftles from thence,
feem impertinent ; and laftly, if we confi

der his rejeding the (/) Song of Songs from
the Canon )

as an impious, loofe, and obfcene

book, which pious (#) Chriftians in all

ages have efleemd an allegorical Dialogue
between God and his Church. And it is

not to be doubted but that his own inclina

tion to admit the moft precarious Hypotheiis,
which he thinks neceflary to fupport religi

on, will carry him to great extreams in al

terations with the refped to the whole, as

it has done already with refped to fome

parts of the Old Teftament. For can

there be, for example, a greater liberty
taken in making alterations than by the mere

force

(s) WhiftonV Soy1. eff. p. 67, and E/ay, &c.

(t) Supfl. to Effay.

(it) Nichols s Conf. Vol. 2. p. 57.
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force of Criticifm, to ftrike out pafTages,

which evidently determine the fenfe of pro-

fhefies
to perfons living in or near the fup-

pos d times of the Prophets, and the applying
thofe prophefies to JESUS as the MESSIAS, or

to very remote events from the times when
the prophefies were deliver d ; as Mr. W.
does in feveral (w) inftances ? For herein

Mr. W. makes propheftes ; which being mi-

racles^ and not things naturally to be fup-

pos d and credited., are at all times liable to

fufpicion^ without the beft proofs, that they
were really made at the time they were
faid to be made. A man may fairly, with

many Chriftian Divines, ftrike out the laft

chapter in Deutronomy, and fuppofe, that

MOSES did not write hiftorically of his

own death*) and burial^ and of matters

which came to pafs long after his death :

but to ftrike (x) out a paitage in SAMUEL,
which limits a prophefy to SOLOMON, and
to ftrike out a paffage in ISAIAH, which
limits a prophefy to a year or two from the

time ISAIAH deliver d it, in order to make
a prophefy of the MESSIAS in the firft cafe,

and a prophefy about the birth of JESUS of

the Virgin MARY in the latter, is directly to

make prophefies relate to perfons, not only
not

(w) Boyl, Left, p. 256&quot;. Eflay, p. 229, &c.

fv) Boyl. Left. p. 247, gfc. z Sam, 7. 14. Eflay,

p. a. 2 p. liaiah 7. 15, itf.



hot thought of, but excluded, according td
the literal fenfe of the Prophets, by the Pro

phets themfelves ; which is enthufiaftical and
abfurd to the higheft degree, and criticiimg
and mending authors by rules the irioft im

probable, and inconfiftent with all true -rules

of criticifnii which ihoud lead a man fre

quently to leiTen, but never to multiply,.^-
racks. Mr. W. (y ) is himfelf of opinion,
that the miracles themfelves . reported by
St. ATHANASIUS in the Life of St. ANTHO
NY do both denote their own falfhood, .and

Create a fujpicion of the
integrity,

of St.

ATHAHASIUS, tho he relates them partly
from St. ANTHONY himfelf, partly from the
atteftation of witneifes, and partly from his

Own knowledge.
So that I will venture to fay, that a

J5/Z&amp;gt;/

reftord) according to Mr.W s Theory^ will

be a mere WHISTON IAN BIBLE 3
- a BIBLE

confounding, and not containing the true

text of the Old Teftaw-ent.
In fine, Mr. W. (z) tells us himfelf, that

he finds plain indications of the frequent
accommodation of the readings in the New
Teflament to thofe oftheSeptuagint. Which,
if true, feems to render an Effay towards

reftoring the true text of the Old Teftamenti

Q. in

Whifton s Sift. Tref. p. laOj lit.

(z) WhiftonV Effay, p. 2pS, 25)0,



in order to vindicate the Jpoftolick Citati-*

ons&amp;gt;
a moft unaccountable work. For by

this account) the true or original Apofto-
lick citations are not themfelves all

known : and if all the prefent citations are

plac d according to Mr. W s mind in the

Old Teftament, we fliall not have a tme
text reftord) but a text frequently accom*

modated to the corrupted text of the Sep-

tuagint, introduc d into the Old Teftament.

And the work of reftoring a tnte or genuine
text of the Old Teftament with refpeft to

the Apoftolick citations from thence, feems

a moft impracticable work, when all the

copies of the Old .Teftament are corrupted
with exprefs defign to make thofe citations

feem impertinent ; and when the citations

themfelves, as ftanding in the New Tefta-

ment, have receiv d changes and alterations

there.

X, typical



X.

&quot;Typical
or Allegorical reafoning defended

againfl Mr. WHISTON ; wherein is a
digreffion that compares together the

allegorical Scheme and Mr. WHISTON .?

literal Scheme
&amp;gt;

and that proves his lite*

ral Scheme falfe and

MR.
WnistON (a) condemns fo high

ly the typical or allegorical interpre
tations of the

&quot;Propheftes
cited from the Old

in the New Teftament, which yet the pre-
fent itate of the Old Teftament makes ne-

ceflary; that rather than come into that

weak and enthufiaflical method, as he
calls it, he runs to the fuppofition of a loft

text, of the Old Teftament.

i. But yet he (b) juftifies typical areiiing

from the ritual laws of MOSES, andjrom
paffages of hiflory in the Old

T^ejlament^ by
the example of St. PAUL

, wjio (being bred

up (c] at the feet of GAMALIEL, the great

Q, 2 Rabbi,

(a) WhiftonV Effay* p- 92.

(V) WWftonVS^/*Z^. p. 27. 43.

(c) Jenkin s Reafonab. ofChr. Relig. Vol. . p. 321,
322.
CUNEUS Rep. des Hebr. Vol. 1. 1. 3. c. 8. p. 575
7^-

Simon Hift. Grit, du V. Teft. p. 97.
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i) by whom he was inftru&ed in He

brew literature, and by confequence in all

the myfteries of the Jewifo Cabala) ap

pears by his writings to be a great proficient
in Types and Allegories^ and is efteem d by
fome Jews themfelves as a great Mekubal
and profoundly fkill d in the fublime fenfe of
the &quot;Bible. Indeed., he pretends (a) this

laft to be quite another thing from the

odd (typical) application of Trophefies.

jFbr, fays he, the antient ceremonial infti-

tutions were, as to their principal branches

at leaft*, in their own nature (e) Types and
Shadows of future good things under the

Chriftian Difpenfation. And feveral re*

markable events and hiflories of old time*&amp;gt;

feem to have been particularly recorded for
the fake of fome future truths and difco-

verieS) which were to be drawn from them.

$ut the cafe of the ancient prophefies^ to be

alledgdfrom the old Scriptures for-^CON
FIRMATION of Chriflianity^ is quite of ano

ther nature.* and of a more nice and exaffi

confideration.
But how are thefe things different ? For

are not the rittial laws of MOSES, by being ,

in their own nature types and fhadows of

future good things, prophefies ? And are not

the

(X; Whifton, Ib. p. 27,

(e) Heb. i^. i,



.

the events and hiftories of old time*, by be

ing recorded fir the fake of fume future
truths and discoveries^ which were to be

drawn from them^ (/). prophefees alfo ?

And does not our Saviour himfeif fay fo,

when he affirms, that the (g) Law prophe-

fies*&amp;gt;
and that he came to fulfil the Law&amp;gt;

as well as the ^Prophets ? And do not Mr.

&quot;W s prophetical types confirm chriftianity ?

And may not typical prophefees confirm it in

the fame manner ?

Mr. W. therefore ought to own, either

that our Saviour and St. PAUL taik d weakly
and en hufiaftically^ when they interpreted

the ritual laws if MOSES, and the
pafiages

of hiftory
contam d in the Old Te (lament

(which they look d on as propbefies) typi
cal j or elfe to allow the typical and alle

gorical method of interpreting the paffages
cited in the New Teftament from the Pro

phets (which he now calls weak and enthu-

fiafticaT) to be excellent and divine. Ee-

fides, as to ftrength of argument j what is

the difference between an allegorical inter

pretation of a prophefy, and an allegorical

interpretation of a Law or paffage of hi-*

Jtory ? Is not there as much force in the

allegorical /interpretation of any prophefy,

0.3 as

(f} See Juflini Martyris Opera, p. 2.61,

(g) Matt. ii. 13.



as there is in the two following typical ar

guments in the Apoftolick Constitutions ,

which Mr. W. deems the mojt facred of the

canonical books of the New Teftament ? (b)

Tythes belong to thofe who minifter to

CHRIST, becattfe Tenths of Salvation are

the firft letter of the name of JESUS, i. e. I,

IOTA. Hear, tbou Holy Catholick

Chtirch) who haft receivd the TEN Com
mandments , and haft efcap d the TEN
^Plagues. Ergo, pay Tythes to the Prieft.

(/) Let a widow who is the Altar of God

fit at home : for the Altar of God never runs

about , hit is fix d in one place.

Why cannot Mr. W. as well allow of the

force of typical interpretations of prophefies as

of the typical arguments of St. BARNABAS,
who is one of his canonical authors ? BARNA-
BAS S Epiftle is wholly made up of typical

reafoning ; of which take this one Specimen.
^

(&) the Scripture fays, that ABRAHAM
cc

circmncis d three hundred and eighteen
&quot;

men of his houfe. But what therefore
cc

was the myftery that was made known
^ unto him? Mark firft the EIGHTEEN, and
^ next the THREE HUNDRED. For the nu-
^

meral letters of Ten and Ei^ht^ are L H.
&quot; And

(i) Ib. 1. 3/c. 6.

Genuine EfiftkS) &c. p. 175*



&amp;lt;f And thofe denote JESUS. And becaufe
&quot;

the Crofs was that by which we were to
cc

find grace j therefore he adds Three him-
dred

&amp;gt;

the note of which is T (the figure

of his Crofs}. Wherefore by two letters

he fignify d JESUS, and by the third his

Crofs. He who has put the engrafted

gift of his do&rine within us, knows that

I never taught to any one a more certain

truth.&quot; And accordingly this argument
was deem d of fo much weight, that our

learned Archbiiliop tells us, in a note, that

(/) many others of the antient fathers con-

currdwith BARNABAS in this ; and he re

fers us to authors for proof thereof.

In fine, is there not as much force in ty

pical prophefies as in the typical arguments
of St. CLEMENT, another of Mr. W s ca^

nonical authors ? To fay nothing here of

St. CLEMENTV Hiflory of^PHENIX, which
he (m) maks a Type of the Refurreffion&amp;gt; I

defire Mr. W. attentively to coniider the fol

lowing paffage.
cc

(n) The Spyes gave RAHAB moreover
a a Sign ; that ilie ftiould hang out of her
&amp;lt;c

houfe a (0} Scarlet Rope : Shewing there-*
&amp;lt;c

by, that by the blood of our Lord there

Q 4
&quot;

ftiould

r/)p. 175.

(m) Ib.
p. 21.

() Ib.
p. 10. n,

(j Jofh. z. 1 8,
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fliould be redemption to all that believe

Ce and hope in God. Ye fee3 beloved., how
Cc

there w;as not only faith, but PROPHESY
Ci

top in this woman.&quot; Which words con

tain not only a typical argument for chrifti^

anity, (which was deem d fo ftrong as to bp

(p) apply d by many of the Fathers to the

jarne purpofe}) but alfert RAHAB to make a

prophefy in hanging out the Scarlet Rope.
From whence it appears., thatTy/w are Pro-

pbefiesj and that the diftindion Mr. W.
would make between them3 is groundlefs
apd felfe.

2. Mr. W. (#) fays,, JEROM was one of

thtfirft Chriftian writers now extant^ that

ever gave fuch ftrange interpretations of

thefe antient proploefies.

J 4
find (r) indeed JEROM reprefented as

thinking, that the paflages of the Old Te-
flament were quoted, fufq-, deq&amp;gt;

in the New
Tpftament. Upon which account he was

neceffarily driven into the allegorical Hypo-
jlpefeSi But yet, he feems to me., to have

^6led like all others before him, and not to

have been one of the jirjl Chrijtian writers^

yew extant, who gave allegorical inter-
OiiJliV ,- , ._& -j V ic) .. i

^^
~^ ,

:
,

(/) Wake, Ib. p. ii.

(q) Whifton j
JEjffay, p. 91, 92.

(r) Surenfaijii Prefat. ad Condi, p. 4,

|b. Concjl. p. 177.
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fretations of the prophefies cited in the New
Teftament,

[i.] Firft, it is notorious, and has been

made (/) appear by others., and is confefs d

by Mr. W. himfelf, that the Apoftles and

primitive Fathers interpreted the ritual ce

remonies of the Lawi and the hiftorical

paffages of the Old Teftament, typically:
which, as appear d juft now, is

interpreting

prophefies
in that manner. As to the com

mentaries of the Fathers on, and their inter

pretations of, the Old Teftament, they are

fo wholly allegorical, that it would be diffi

cult to find many paffages, not fo inter

preted, if interpreted at ail by them. They
were no Criticks, arid defpis d the literal

fenfe of the Old Teftament as low and mean,
and imploy d their invention to find out fu-

blime fenfes thereof.

[2.] Secondly, Mr. W. (t) fays, that the

Apoftles themfelves dofo feem to have cited

and apply d the proploefies they take from

the Old Teftament, that ifyou confider them
as taken from the prefent Old Teftament, it

is in a manner impoffible to expound or apo^

logize for thofe applications of the Old Tro-

pl-jefies

.(s) Platonifme Bevoile. p. itfz 197.

Simon Hift. Grit, du V. Teft. p. 97.

Whiilon s Left. p. 27.

Wake s Prelim, to Genuine Epift. p. 71 75*

(t) WhiflpnV Effay, p. 92.
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phejies upon any other foundation* than by
the faid typical, myftical, fecundary, or al

legorical way of application ; and that ()
the antient predictions concerning the MES-
siAS and his charafter, tho of fo great

importance to be eafely underftood^ are (ori

ginally)/^^ of them fo obfcure and doiibt-

ful in their defignation of perfons^ or in

their exprejjions^
and others of them fo hid

den in unfuitable places** and introducd

upon very remote occafions^ in a word, (w)
framd on purpofe to be long conceal&quot;d^ as

to have given a handle to the introduction

of the allegorical Hypothecs. Which two
confiderations make it feem a very difficult

matter to lay afide the allegorical Scheme^
and not to admit it as the Scheme by which

the Apofties themfelves proceeded. For, if

the prefent ftate of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, in refpeft to the quotations made from

the former in the latter, does admit of no

other Scheme to juftify their application but

the allegorical Scheme , and, if the original

ftate of the antient predictions was fuch,

that they were obfcure and doubtful in their

defignation of perfons (that is, that they
feem d as applicable or more applicable to

others, than to the MESSIAS), or hidden in

(u) Ib. Boyl. ZeS. p. 58.

{V) Ib. p. 1 5.
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imfaitable places and introduced upon re

mote occafions (that is, that by their context

they feem d not to bear the fenfe put upon
them by the Apoftles) and thereby gave a
handle for the allegorical Scheme : what is

fo natural, as to fuppofe, from the faid pre-
fent and original ftate, the allegorical Scheme
to be the Scheme by which the Apoftles
made application of the prophefies they cited

from the Old Teftament ?

But Mr. W. himfelf feems to me by many
particulars, which he advances, to give up his

own literal or rational Scheme^ and to lay
a juft foundation for us to fuppofe, that the

Apoftles proceeded on the allegoricalScheme.

He fays, (#) SCARCE any of the quotations
in the ILvangelifts are taken out of thofe

prophefies^ which by evident circumflances

belong to any other perfon-, Utt the Meffias.

Whereby he owns, or, at leaft diftrufts, that

fome of the quotations in the Evangelifts
are taken out of prophefies^ which by evi

dent circiimflances belong to fome other

perfonS) than the MESSIAS. And confe-

quently, he muft fuppofe thofe quotations
out of the prophefies

to be typically apply dj

the very nature of typical application lying,

in applying paffages, which, in their literal

and

(V) Ib. p. 45-
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and obvious fenfe, belong to one perfon, to

another.

Again he fays, (y) MUCH the greateft

fart of thofe prophefies^ which are alledgd

by the Evangelifts are plainly and certain

ly meant of^the MESSIAS. &quot;Which implies,

that fome of the quotations alledgd by the

JLvangelifts are not plainly and certainly
meantof the MESSIAS ; and., by confequence,

that they are, or may be, typically apply d by
the Evangelifts.
He fays, that feveral (z) of the quotati

ons taken out of the Old Teftament by the

Evangelifts, do letter and more literally

agree to the MESSIAS than to thofe of whom

they are ordinarily expounded^ and have

COMMONLY fome one or more charaffiers&amp;gt;

which will agree to no others but him.

Which is a confeifion againft himfelf, and in

favour of the allegorical Scheme. For if

the prophefies cited agree to others, tho

not fo well nor fo
literally*,

as to the MES

SIAS, and have not ALWAYS fome character,

which will agree to none but him
,-

then

thofe prophefies do agree to others, and can,

with certainty, be only urg d typically.

He fays, there are (a) quotations which

do feem ly the coherence of their places in

the

(y) IK P . 48.

(V) Ib. p. 49.

00 Jb. p. 51 54



tke Old Teftament to belong to other*

than ^MESSIAS , nay., are contrary to the

coherence , wherein they appear there.

Which fliould make thofe quotations feem

allegorically appiy d, as being apply d in a

fenfe not only feemingly different from, but

contrary to that fenfe they bear in the Old

Teftament. For, as the Apoftles could be

guilty of no miitakes3
and could not intend

to apply thofe quotations literally-,
and yet

apply them in a fenfe contrary to their lite

ral meaning, that is, could not miiiake their

literal meaning in the application of them,

fo, by not applying them in their true literal

fenfe, but in a fenfe contrary to that, they

mult, by confequence, intend to apply them

in an allegorical fenfe.

He feems to allow St. PAUL argu d typi

cally from the Scripture-^PropheJtes
in thefe

words. (lj) I do not, fays he, undertake

to account for all the quotations of St. PAUL,
out of the Old Teftament in his Epiftles,

(that is, he does not undertake to fhow,
that they are literally apply d) , not only

lecaufe his ftyk is peculiar &amp;gt;

and he toge

ther with his Fellow-Worker St. BARNABAS

did) more than all the reft of the Apoftles,

make ttfe of allegorical notions and inter-

pretationS) then ownd among the Jews ;

hit

W P* 43-
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lilt alfo becattfe FEW or none of his qtiota*

lions of this nature are taken from the

Scripture-Prophefies,
but GENERALLY either

from the hiftories or ceremonies contain d in

the Old Teftament. For if fome FEW of his

quotations are taken from
Scripture-prophe-

fies, and if his quotations are, Dtitgeneralfy]
or for the moft part, taken from the bifto-

ries and ceremonies recorded in the Old

Teftament) the point is yielded with refpeft
to St. PAUL.

Mr. W. is reduc d to great (c) fliifts by
his literal or rational Scheme. Not being
able to reconcile the {d} application made

by St. MATTHEW^ of a quotation out of JE
REMY (i) in relation to the (laughter of the

children in Bethlehem^ by his Scheme -

y he

denies that quotation to be a prophefy (tho*

St. MATTHEW cites the words of JEREMY
as fulfilfd &amp;gt;

which is the very term he ufes

in relation to all the prophefies cited by him)

alledging, that it is a Toetick ^Description
or LamentationftilfITd or verify d. Which

is, at the bottom actually running into the

allegorical or typical Hypothefis, that he

pretends to avoid and to dread. For what

is a Toetick Tiefcription fulflfd&amp;gt;
but a Ty

pical

(c) Ib.p. 55, 5*
&amp;lt;W)

Matt. 2. 17, 1 8.

W J cr&amp;lt; 3 1 * J 5-
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plcal Prophefy falfiltd? And why does he
call the quotation in queftion a TPoetick D&amp;lt;?-

fcription ;
but becaufe it is a moft manifeft

defcription of another
fa&amp;lt;ft&amp;gt;

and not of that

fad:, for which it was cited -

y wherein con-

fifts the very nature of an allegorical quo
tation 3 The quotations made from the Old
Teftament and faid to be fulfil?d in the

New., had fome of them, perhaps, no mean

ing in the minds of the Prophets, who fome-
times (/) under/food not what they meant

themfeives : and all the quotations, as far

as we can underftand them, feem to have
as remote a fenfe given them from the Pro

phets words, as the quotation in queftion ;

which fenfe, would have had no founda

tion had not the infpir d Apoftles put that

fenfe upon them ; nay, many of thofe quo
tations would feem not to be prophefies, did

not the Apoftles fay, they were fulfil?d or

prophefies fulfiltd. This being the cafe of
the quotations made by the Apoftles, they
are faid by the learned to be typically or

allegorically apply d by them. Now this

is alfo the cafe of the quotation, which
Mr. W. calls a Toetick TtefcriptionfiilfiUd.
It confifts of words, which as they ftand in

JEREMY, bear a different literal fenfe from

that

(f) Ib.p. 78.

Kicnol*** Cwtf* with a Tkeift Vol 3. p.



that for which they are cited, and are there

apply d to another matter, and would not

be deem d to fignify that for which they
are cited, nor even deem d a prophefy, did

not the Apoftle fay3 they werej^#z7/W. Mr.

W. therefore plainly has recourfe to the alle

gorical Hypothecs in this one cafe. And
iince he admits it in one cafe, he may as

well admit it in all cafes. For if it be a

weak and enthujiaftick hypothefis, as he

affirms, it is an equal imputation on the Apo~
ftles to make them once argue weakly and

enthiifiaftically) as to make them always ar

gue fo. And if it be a good method of arguing,
as he mull allow it to be in this inftance^ it

is a good one in all cafes.

He is reduc d to the (g)Jhift of denying a

quotation made by our Saviour himfelf to be

taken from a place, whence it is manifeftly
taken. To which he is merely driven, by
the faid quotation s manifeftly belonging to

another matter in its literal fenfe, in the

place where it ftands in the Old Teftament,
than that for which it is cited. Our Saviour s

quotation (#) in thefe words (Ifpeak not of

you all ; 1 know whom I have chofen : *But

&quot;that the Scripture may be fulfll dy
cc He

&quot;

that eateth bread with me hath lift up
&quot;

his

Cg) Ib. p. 56-.

(Jo) John 13* i8
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cc

his heel againft me&quot;)
is plainly taken

from *Pfalm 41. p. where the words are,

The man of my peace^ which eateth my
Iread^ hath lift up his heel againft me*
But Mr. W. fenfible that that Pfalm does

not in its literal fenfe belong to the MESSIAS,
does, to fave his Hypotbejis^ and for fear

of having recourfe to the allegorical Hypo-
thefts for a folution of our Saviour s applica
tion of the paffage cited by him., believe it

taken from another place ; which place no
one ever found out before him, and plainly
cannot be intended by JESUS., and only
ferves to furnilh matter for wrangling*

But Mr. W. himfelf feems to me dire&ly
to fet up the allegorical Hypothejis^ and to

make it ufed univerfally by the Apoftles.
He contends (k) the prophejies of Scripture^
which relate to chriftvanity, are .cover dy

myftical) and enigmatical. .Thus jn the.

prophefy of HOSEAH (/) referr d to and cited

by MATTHEW,
cc When Ifrael was a Child,

cc
I loved him, and called my Son out of

&amp;lt;c

Egyptj
&quot;

he underfllnds, without any
grounds from language, ISRAEL--.to be &

prophetick name of CHRIST (tho that .lan

guage is with him fo incertain, that -he has

R fince

(/) Whifton j Left, p: 57, &
(^) Ib. p. 7- 9- ii7 &quot;T

OQ Hofeaii. i.



(nice changed his mind, and by (m) Ifrael

in this place does not now underftand CHRIST,
but the Ifraelites\ and

literally (that is, as

he owns himfelf, covertly, myflically,
and

enigmatically) to fignify him. What then

is the difference between him, and his weak
and enthtifiaftical adverfaries ? They fay,

that ISRAEL fignifies, firlt, literally in Ho-
sEAHthe children of Ifrael., and then typi

cally fignifies CHRIST, grounding this laft on

MATTHEW, who puts that typical, myftical,
or fecundary meaning upon it. And Mr. W.
fays, the Prophet meant by ISRAEL, CHRIST

only : which is exactly equal myfticifm with,

and juft as remote from the real literal

lenfe of HOSEAH as the myfticifm of, the

Allegorifls^ and is altogether as obfcure to

the underftanding. And I do not fee, why
Mr* W. may not as well fuppofe two mean-

Ings, the one literal and the other allegori

calw myftical ; as to lay afide the true

literal meaning^ and yet contend for the

feme (my(Heal) meaning with his adverfa

ries, under the notion of that myflical mean

ing being the literal meaning. Certainly
he would be lefs abfurd, if he contended at

the fame time for the true literal meaning

together with his myftical-literal mean

ing.
Thus

(m) WhiftonV^/^, &c. p. 88,



Thus again Mr. W. underftands the fk-

mous paffage (0) in Genefis^ (&quot;jThe Lord
God Jaid tmto the Serpent &amp;gt; becaufe thou

haft done this thou art curfed above all

cattle^ and above every beaft of the field ^

upon thy belly foalt thou
go&amp;gt;

and dtift fhalt
thoti eat all the days of thy life : and Iwill
put enmity between thy feed and her feed &amp;gt;

he fhall bruife thy head and thou fyah
bruife his heel} to be all (0) Prophetick
1)ialect&amp;gt; and that the Serpent in that dia*
faU fignifies the T^evil^ and the feed of wo*

tnan) CHRIST ; tho no words can more

plainly exprefs, nor any context more evi

dently prove, that Serpent^ fignifies a real

Serpent, a beaft of the field^ and that the

feed of the woman fignifies the defcendants

of EVE ; and fome Theologues (p) them*
felves confefs, they would not chufe this

prophefy to convert an Infidel.

So that it is plain Mr. W. is as great a

typift, myftift, or allegorift5 as his adverfa-

ries j and he mult make the Apoftles fuch

as himfelfi

R 2 And

(n) Gen. 3. 14, 15.

. ,(o) WhiftonV Left. p. 35. 8293,
See Grotius & Clericus in Locum,
Blackmore j Redemption. p,-a.
Spencer De leg. Heb. p.

181.

fheifl. Vol. 3. p. -t4.
v )
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(q] And I add, -that if the Alkgorifis
Scheme be weak and enthttfiajtical^ his

fcheme is. yet more fo, by receiving the

weak and enthufiaftical part of their fcheme

and rejecting the rationalist.
The Allegorifls do, in the firft place, en

deavour to find out the true literal fenfe of

the Prophets, in the fame manner that good
criticks do with refpedt to aUother authors ;

which certainly is a method highly rational

in itfelf. When they have done this, if they
find quotations of the Prophets apply d by
the Apoftles in another fenfe, or not accord*

Ing to the literal fenfe which they bear in

the Prophets themfelves, they put that fenfe

alfo upon them, in which the Apoftles ap-

ply d them. Thus they ad: the part of good
interpreters with refpeft to the Old Pro

phets themfelves, and with refped to the

Apoftles, and to the Holy Ghoft, whofe
fenfe of the -Prophets the Apoftles declared.

This is the method of the great GROTIUS;
whofe commentaries on the Bible will ever

be efteem d by all thofe who defire truly to

underftand it j notwithftanding the imputa
tion of fome upon him, that he could nei

therfind the MESSIAS in the QldTeftament^
nor the Tope in the New. But the Anti-

allegorifts rejeding the method of GROTIUS,
of

(&amp;lt;?/ j#2)igrejjion againfl Mr. W j Literal Scheme.



[MY]
of a critical examination of the writings
of the Prophets by the common ufe of lan

guage, arid fuppofing the Prophets to ufe

common words in a peculiar and enigmatical
fenfe, and moft remote from vulgar accepta
tion, and making that remote-enigmatical
fenfe to be the literal fenfe, are guilty of the

higheft abfurdity imaginable. For they not

only put a fenfe upon the Prophets words,
which is remote from the literal fenfe (where
in they fo far concur with the allegorifts) ;

but proceeding by rules contrary to all ufe

of language and to common fenfe, they
put a fenfe upon the words fubverfive of the

true literal fenfe , whereby properly fpeak-

ing they are no interpreters at all, or rather

worfe than none, being mere indulgers of

iancy. And there has never been a typift,

myftift, or allegorift (no, not BURMAN, or

ALTING, or ALLIX, or the great Co CCEIUS

himfelf, all celebrated for putting remote

allegorical fenfes on the Old Teftament) that

have exceeded Mr. W. in extravagancy :

who, for example, finds (r) the Deftntction
of Jerufalem by the Romans in the four firft

verfes of the 2pth of ISAIAH ; the (j) T&amp;gt;e-

flruffiion of the Turks at Armageddon in the

R 3 four

(r) Wbiftons Eflay on the Revelations, p. 303, 312^

CO Ib.p. 3^1. 3^3.
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four next verfes , the fame (f) TieftmZlion

of Jernfalem by the Romans, in the firft

20 verfes of the 24th chapter , the () re-

ftoration of the Jews to their own country,
in the 23d verfe of that chapter ; and, what

is ftill more extravagant., the (w) Tjteftrt$i*
on of the lurks, &c. in verfes 1723 of

the fame chapter, whereby the fame verfes

have, according to him., at the fame time

federal remote-abfurd-pretended-literal mean

ings : tho ISAIAH S view and intention in all

thefe places have no obfcurity or difficulty

In them, and do moft plainly relate to the

great ravage the AfTyrian army fhould make
in

Jtid&amp;lt;ea,
and of the deftm&ion of that

&rmy. And Mr. W. to fupport this Hypo-
theiis of fuch remote-literal meaning, is

forc d to reprefent the Prophets, as the moft

incoherent and (x) abrupt writers imagina-^

ble, and to break their feveral books, whofe

parts are connected and depend on each other,

into independent prophefies : for did he con-

fider them as authors having the leaft con-

ne&ion in their writings, that connection

Would limit their fenfe to fome very obvious

matter,

, ..

(t) Ib.
p. 303. 310.

(u) p. 322. 325.

fwjj p. 3^1, 3^2.

(a?) WhiftonV Left. p. 67. See alfo bis Colle&ion of

cripmre-
c

prohefies at the end of Ins Ejfay on the Re-
vclation,
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matter, and take away all colour for fuch

increafe of prophefies, and for the chimerical

meanings he puts upon thofe his fi&itious pro

phefies.

He endeavours (j) to fupport his Hypo-
thefis by faying, If the prophefies are al
low d to have more than one event in view
at the fame time^ we can never be fatif-

fied ^ but they have as many as any vifi-

onary pleafes , and fo infleaa of being ca

pable of a direct and plain expofition to

the fatisfaction of the judicious^ will be

lyable to the foolifh application of fanciful
and enthufiajlick men. As if his method,

which, as has appeared, fubjefts the prophe
fies to the very fame kind of chimerical

meanings, and often to the very fame mean

ings with the allegorifts, was lefs abfurd,

becaufe every {ingle viiionary can have but

one fuch chimerical meaning at a time, or

exercife but one (z) extravagant liberty of

fancy or of interpretation. As to his fay

ing, (a] that if this double intention in

prophefies be allow d by us Chriflians^ we
lofe all the real advantages as to the proof

of otir common
cloriflianity , and^ bejidesy

expofe ourfelves to the injults of Jews and
R 4 Infidels

(y) Whifton fZetf. p. 15-

(z) Ib. Effay on the Reve/ation, p. 24.

(aj Ib. Leftnres* p. i^
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Infidels in otir difcourfes with them : I an-

fwer, how can he hope lefs to expofe him-

felf to Jews and Infidels than the allege-

rifts., by putting the fame remote meaning.
on the prophefies with them under the notion

of that remote meaning being the literal

meaning ? Will not, nay muft riot the Jews
and Infidels fee each of their meanings to

be equally remote from the true literal mean

ing, by what ever names their meaning is

caird ? And,, by confequence,, muft they not

rejeft with equal contempt the enigmatical-
literal meaning of Mr. W. as well as the

allegorical meaning of others ? And will not

they in a particular manner infult, when they
find him () changing and altering the Holy
^Bible^ according to his pleafure, in order to

avoid the fcheme of a double fenfe of pro-

pheJieS) and to introduce his own -

cover d^

ynyftical^ enigmatical-literal Scheme.
*

I know he pretends in behalf o?hisfcbeme$
that there is a peculiar (c) proploetick Ian-

gttage j and that the words of the Prophets,
tho not underftood according to their com
mon fenfe or in the fame fenfe as in any other

difcourfes, have yet a fingle^ fix d, and de

terminate fignification. And he and others

fup-

() Altiocs Rem. on Whifton s Papers, p. 7.

(V) Whiflon s Boyl. Loci and JBffayon the Revqla-

tion of St. John.



fuppofe, that they have in divers refpefts

found out the certain rules of that language ;

in virtue of which they pretend to be no

lefs poiitive
in their interpretations of cer

tain propheiles, than if they were hiftorical

paffages, wherein words are ufed in their

common fenfe. And it muft be confefs d.,

that many prophefies explained . and apply d,

according to thofe ntles^ to certain paft

events., have fuch an agreement to thofe

events., as to occafion many to think thofe

prophefies rightly explained, and even to (d)
excufe fome difagfeement between the pro-

phejies and \b&* events^ as a defed only in

the explainers.
But fach agreement can carry no real con

viction along with it. For the reafon of fuch

agreement is plainly this, that the explainers
have had both the prophefies and events

lying for a long time before them, with a

view to make.them accord. In confequence

whereof, they have, by mending and piecing
of fyfterns5

and varying and changing ideas

to words, found out the moft plauiible mean

ings pofiible for certain words in the prophe

fies, in order to apply thofe prophefies to

the events they would have to be intended

in them. For nothing is eafier than for art

ful and learned men to make accommoda
tions

(d) Nichols s Conf. with afheift. Vol., 3. p. 107.



tions, in this cafe, between things,, to a cer

tain degree, But perfeft accommodations

feem impoflible : and accordingly, no expli
cations grounded on the before-mention d

pretended rules, of any prophelies exifting
before the events and referred to paft events,

will perfectly agree to thofe events (tho the

pretended peculiarity of the language gives
the explainers the utmoft latitude to alfign

what ideas they pleafe to words) ; as (for an

example) may be feen by the feveral expli
cations invented in relation to DANIEL ^

Weeks, or any other fuch prophefies. For

as to DANIEL J Weeks ; let them underftand

by Weeks, weeks of years (tho there be no

(&amp;lt;?)

foundation in the Old Teftament for fuch

ufe of the \vord) or what other portion of

time they think fit ; let them underftand by
a year, the Jewifli or Chaldean, a lunar or

folar year, or a myftical year (which, it

feems, confifts (/) of 343 days &amp;gt;

let them

begin the Weeks in the reign of CYRUS, or

DARIUS, or XERXES, or in the feventh or

twentieth ofARTAXERXES LONGIMANUS, or

when DANIEL had his vilion (for the (g)

going forth of the commandment to Itiild

and re/tore Jemfakm, which is fuppos d to

fix

(e) Le Clerc Bib). Chois. torn. 15. p. 201.

(/) Crenii Fafcic. primus, p.
(g) Dan.

5). 25.
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fix the time when the Weeks begin,, is thus

varioufly underftood) ; let them tix the time

of JESUS S birth, or beginning to preach, or

death, when they pleafe (for very different

years are aflign d for each of thefe) ; and let

them affign the time of the expiration of the

70 Weeks 5 which is very varioufly fix d.,

when they pleafe : yet cannot this prophefy
be made to fquare to the event they would
refer it, and it will after all be fubjedl to

great (h} difficulties. Biiliop Mo u N TAG uEy
after having finiili d his explication of this

prophefy, (/) fays, that Trophefies are ac

company d with extenjions^ not ever precife*

ly at, or upon, but about fuch a time^ to lie

accompliftid ; and therefore they are not

to be flreightend to an hour, a day^ a
month^ or certain fet period pimffiiially^
hit left unto a latitude or extent. The
learned (k) ISAAC Vossius fays,

Chronologic pars vexatior efl^ ac illa^

agit de jo hebdomadibiis DANIELIS,

jipoftolicis temporihis ad noflram ufq-y

tern laboravere in hoc argumento complures^
Viri fancti & emditi. Sed fi ttfquam^
eerte hie vamis & irritus fuit ipforum la-

lor. ytycavere tarn in principio quam fi-

(]o) Prideaux 5 Conmttioi?, Vol. i. p. 306&quot;.m MountagueV Afts and Momunents. p. 14.9,

dc Sept. Interp. 8cc. p. 183.



ne heldomadilus iftis adfignando^ adeoq^
a fe invicem longe alivere^ lit ft quis

difcrepantes eorum evolvat fententias^ fa
cile intelligat^ ubi tanta eft contentio^ ibi

vel nullam vel incertam effe veritatem. Dr.

NICHOLS, in his (/) elaborate work againft
the Tteifts^ fays in relation to this prophefy
of DANIEL., The wife providence of God
Toas fujferd thefe matters to lye in fome
manner of confufion, that our faith might
be founded on a noUer principle than that

of chronological niceties. And the ingeni
ous and learned Sir JOHN FLOYER, one of

the lateft explainers of this prophefy, fays.,

(m) That the Holy Spirit feems always
to defign a variety of computation in MOST

prophefies^ that the completion might not be

exaffily known ; and the defign of the com

putations is only to point out the age when
the great events are to happen^ and begin
or end.

But the agreements beforemention d, be

tween explications and events being of

ten fuch as greatly affed men, who are

willing and forward to believe certain pro-

phefies rightly explained, I will make a fur

ther obfervation ; which will in my opinion
confound this fcheme of literal-myftical pro

phefy

(1) NicholsV Conf. with a
*Theifi.

Vol. 3. p. 107.

(m) ^loycSsTrofheJiesofEfiraS) &:. p. 139.
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pbefy founded on the pretended intelligibility

of prophetick language as a peculiar lan

guage y
and that is as - follows. If Mr.

WHISTON, and others., have., as they pre

tend., found out the rules of the prophetick

language of the Bib/e, they muft be as able

to explain.,
in virtue of thofe rules^ the pro-

phefies therein contain d, which relate to

events to come, as thofe which relate to

events that are part. For if the language
be fix d and certain, there can be no

more difficulty in underftanding the former

than the latter. But there have been no ex

plainers of the Revelation of St. JOHN (for

example) but are at endlefs and at the

greateft contradictions with each other a-

bout \batnwipets* thefea/s, the via/s3 and
the white horfe, &c. and time has and

daily does difcover their egregious miftakes

(not excepting the miftakes of Mr. WHIS
TON himfelf, who has liv d long enough to

fee himfelf miftaken in fome of the prophe
tick language of the Revelation) in ex

plaining the faid book, which has been ap-

ply d to all ages of the church, as ha

ving a view to the feveral herefies, fchifms,

battles, and revolutions, which have hap-

pen d.

This fcheme of a prophetick language^
therefore, being not yet underftood by any
mortal, fihould be wholly laid afide^ and

by confequence a literal prophefy in Mr.

WHIS-
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WHISTON S fenfe is a mere chimera^ that

never exifted^ but in the explainer s brain,

[3.] Thirdly, the allegorical method of

explaining and applying prophefies fliould

feem very proper for the Apoflles ; who
were Jews ; and who were ufed not only
to the parabolical and myftical difcourfes of

our Saviour (many of which are fuppos d

to have been common (n) among the Jews
and are now to be found in their Talmud^y
but to his myfticalprophefies.
He often fpoke only to thofe who (o) Toad

ears to hear^ and fometimes fo as (f) not

to be underftood by any body at the time he

fpoke. He fpoke of bread^ and of isoaier^

and of the temple^ and of being born again,
but meant contrary to the judgment of his

hearers (fome of whom he knew, as he in

tended they fhould, would underftand him

according to the \Q\te\)fpiritualbread^ my
ftical water

&amp;gt;

the temple of lois body,,
and

fpiritual birth. He prophefy d cf his own
death and refurre&ion in fo typical a man
ner (faying for example, (q} deftroy this

temple^ and in three days 1 will raife it

ft*

(V) &quot;Fabricli Cod.; Apoc. Nov. Ted. pars. 5. p. 43 1&amp;lt;

Ockley s Letter before Wotton s Mifc. Difc.

(0) Luke 14. 55.

(p) Ib. ^ 45. Jotoft 16, 17, 18*

(q} John a. i^,
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tip (r) As MOSES lifted up tie Serpent
in the wildernefs^ fo muft the fon of man
be lifted up CO As JONAS was a Jlgn to

the Ninevites, fo Jhall the fon of man be to

this generation} that his difciples expected
no fuch thing as his refurreftion, and when

they were firft told of it by very unexcepti
onable witnefleSj women of their acquain
tance, look d on it as an (t) idle tale.

Which ignorance of theirs in this cafe feems

Lmuft confefs, furprizing, becaufe the Jews
themfelves understood our Saviour to have

plainly declar d, while (u) he was alive,
that after three days he would rife again
and therefore watch &quot;d his grave, left his

difciples fhould take away his body.
His prophefy about his (w) coming again,

which he exprefly limits to the lives of fome
of his auditors, and to the prefent generation
is wholly myftical : for it is manifeft, that

the Apoftles, who underftood him
literally,

(at firft) and expeded his fpeedy reign upon
earth, were all (#) miftaken and iliould

have underftood him
myftically^ as they did

at

(r) John 3. 14.

(s) I/uke n. 30.

(t} Ib. 24. ii.

() Matt. 27. 6 3 66.

John i. 51. Matt. 16. 28. Luke 21. 27

EJJay on tJoe Revel, p. 125? 135.
Millii Proleg, ad Nov. Teftam, p. 145&quot;, coL
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at length, when they came to iinderftand

that (y) a thoufand years were with the

Lord as one day, and one day as a thcu-

fandyears. Our Lord himfeif no lefs my-

ftically
declard the time 6f his coming to

reign, when he faid to thofe who afk d him

about it, that his reign would begin, (z) cum

dtio erunt unum, & quod foris, ut quod
intus efl, & mafcuhm cum faming neq,

mas, nequefemina. In like myftical manner

our Saviour CHRIST defcrib d, or prophefy d

of, the ftate of his kingdom, which was

foon to come. / will, fays he (a) to his

difciples, appoint you a kingdom^ that ye

way eat and drink at my table in my king-

dim, and fit
on thrones, judging the

twelve tribes of Ifrael But this, he feems

to have done in the ampleft mannner in a

paflage
recorded by IRENJEUS, upon the au-

tority
of PA PIAS and fome Old Men, who

had it from St. JOHN, that our Lord ()
fliould fay 5 &quot;The days Jhall come, in which

there Jhall be vines, which fl)all federally

have ten ihoufand \ branches, and -every of

thofe branches (hall have ten thoufttnd leffer

branches,,md every. of,jM^ branches Jhall
have

(y) 2 Pet. 7. 4- 8-

(z) Clemens apud Grabe, Spicil. Vol. i. p. 35

(a) Luke 22. 29, go.

(Ji) Irev&amp;lt;us,l5.c. 35-
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ten thvufdnd twigs^ and every One of

thefe twigs Jhall have ten thonfand clufters

of grapes^ and in every one of thefe duflcrs
there Jhall be ten thottfand grapes^ and

every one of thefe grapes being prefs d Jhall

yield 275 gallons of wine
&amp;gt;

and when one

Jhall take hold of one of thefe facred

bunches^ another bunch Jhall cry out, 1
am a better famch^ take me^ and Uefs the

Lord by me. I omit what our Lord adds5

of every grain of wheat., and of apples,

feeds^ and herbs.

The few denyers, of kingdom^ immedi

ately^ to
come*&amp;gt; among the primitive Chrifti^

ans5 attempted (c] to allegorize the places

produe d for it, and upon that account were

call d attegorifts j as on the contrary PA-

PIAS^ JUSTIN MARTYR-, IREN^US, ORIGEN,

EUSEBIUS^ EPIPHANIUS,, and others^ Who
believ d it fbon to come^ were call d D/-

fciples of the Letter. And all
,
Chriftians

may now be juflly ftyfd attegorifts , fince

(d) none of them agree with the primitive

Chriftians in the litefal interpretation of thefe

matters.

But the Rwtlation of St. JOHN is cer

tainly a mafter-piece of myflical-prophefy^
S being

(0 See Whitby s freatife ofthe Millennium*

(d) Ib, p. 254*



being (&amp;lt;?)
written, as tis {aid, in the

liftick flyle : and no doubt, but it will ap

pear fo /when things, the moft remote from

the literal fenfe of the words ufed, appear
Intended to be foretold , and {hall come

to pafs,
and by coming to pafs fliall ihow

the fenfe of the proprieties contain d therein.,

perhaps to the difappointmeat of every in

terpreter that it has hitherto had.

[4.] Fourthly, the primitive. Fathers or.

authors before JEROM do apply paffages of.

the PROPHETS in the fame typical manner

with the Apoftles, who were models to them

in that refped ; tho they may, not (any more

than the Apoftles) diredly fay, they apply
thofe paffages typically ; which they might
think needlefs to obferve to the reader, who
could not fail to obferve it himfelf.

Among other inftances that might be

given out of the Catholick Epiftle of BAR
NABAS (whom Mr. W. feems to give up (/)
as an allegorical interpreter of propbejies of

the Old Teftament, and. whofe Epiftle he

deems canonical Scripture) take that which

follows. He cites thefe words of ISAIAH,

as containing (g) a prophefy hotb of tbe Crofs

and

(^) Rloenford Opera Philolog. DiC i.

Vitringg Obfer. Sacr. 1. i.e. 10.

(/) Whiflon 5 Left. p. 43. Ib, E/ay .on

Conftit. p. 33, 34. 6J .

Wake s
^&amp;lt;?/?tf/.

Fatfon* p.
,. c. 6$*
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nnd of him that was crucify d upon *&amp;gt;3

cc
I

cc have ftretch d out my hands all the day
&amp;lt;c

long to a people difobedient, and fpeak-
&quot;

ing againft my righteous way.&quot; Which paf-

fage, as it lies in ISAIAH, has not, in its

literal and obvious fenfe, the leaft relation

to JESUS jlretching wit his hands on the

Crofs^ but with its context feems to bear

this fenfe.
cc

(h) Tho the Jews deferve it

&amp;lt;c

not, yet I will redeem them from capti-
c

vity&amp;gt;

and would never have fuffer d them
ic

to fall into fuch misfortunes had they had
cc

any regard to my commands -

y but /
cc

fpread ozit my hands every day to a re-
*c

bellious people, who were obflinately re-
C

folv d to follow the conduct of their cor-
C

rupt imaginations ,
I call d upon them by

cc
the voice of my Prophets., and earneftly

cc
intreated them to be guided by me 5

cc and fo he goes on drawing fuch a cha-
ec

rafter of the Jews, as cannot be ap-
cc

ply d to them at any time after their re-
&quot;

turn into their own country.&quot;

JUSTIN MARTYR (z) cites the before-

hiention d paflage of ISAIAH to the fame

purpofe with BARNABAS : as alfo the follow-

S 2 ing

(h} White in locum.

(i) Reeves s Juftin ApoL p,



ing (jfe) paffage of the fame Prophet,
cc Unto

&quot;

us a child is born, and a young man given,
cc and the government fhall be upon his
cc

fhoulders
&quot;

which, he fays, is a Pro-

fbetick description of the power of the crofs,

to which JESUS apply d his jhoulder at his

crucifixion ; tho the paffage, as it ftands in

ISAIAH, relates in its obvious and primary
fenfe to HEZECHIAH, and that part of

it&amp;gt;

whereon JUSTIN lays ftrefs, moft manifeftly
relates to the bearing the office of a civil

magiftrate, and not to carrying of a crofs.

JUSTIN (/) alfo makes MOSES to (m) pro-

phefy of CHRIST in thefe words, binding
his foal unto the

vine-&amp;gt;
and waJJoing his

garments in the blood of the grapes. Which
are, according to him, &Jignificativefymbol

of what CHRIST was to do and fuffer :

for there flood the foal of an afs tyd to

a vine at the entrance of a certain village^

which he order d his difciples to go and

bring him^ upon which he got and rode in

to
Jerufalem&amp;gt; where the jlately temple of

the

(k^) Ifaiah p. 6. Sec alfo Origen in John. p. 42.

Baiil. Tom. 2. p. 212. Aliiq- Patres.

See Grotius and White in loc. & Clerici Hift. Ecclef.

p. 525.

(1) Reeves, Ib. p. 64.

(m~) Gen. 45. ir.

See other explications of the Fathers of Ms fhce
cited by Whitby, in Stridurte Patrum. p. 13, &c.



,
the Jews then was. And to fulfil the fe~

quel of the PROPHESY he was afterwards

crucify d. For wafhing his garments in the

blood of the grapes, prefigiird the pajjion
he was to undergo, purifying by his blood

fitch asjhould believe in him , for what, by
the PROPHET, the divine Spirit calls his

garments, are the Faithful^ in whom the

Logos, the feed ofGod dwells. The blood

of the grapes typifies,
that he who was to

come Jhould have blood, but not of human*,
hit of divine generation And as man had
no hand in making the blood of the grape.
Hit God only, fo this is an emblem, that

the blood of the Logos was of no human
extraction, but defcended from, the power
of the mofl High. Upon this paffage, as it

again occurs and is urg d by JUSTIN in his

Dialogue with Trypho, the ingenious and

learned Mr. THIRLBY makes the following

remark, very pertinent to the queftion of the

Fathers applying the prophefies of the Old

Teftament allegorically, whereof I am now

treating, (n) Eandem interpretationem ad
Gentiles

quoq&amp;gt;
convertendos adhibuit Jpol.

i. p. ^2. fatis earn quidem ridiculamhdc
&amp;lt;etate plerifq-, vifuram, at Us autem tern-

foribus tolerabilem. Judxi certe non ha-

S 3 lehaut

fhirlhy \vjttfiin Martyr, p. 246&quot;,
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lebant quod ant repreloenderent aut ride- &amp;gt;

rent) id q^lod norunt omnes qui ingeniurn
& doffirinam Jud&amp;lt;eortim non penitus igno
rant. Sed

neq&amp;gt; Ethnicis^ five ddctis five
indoffiiS) Jllegorica veterum fcriptorum ,

prtfertim facrorwn & VATICINORUM, ex-

planattO) minim aut novum videri pote-
rat.

The fame JUSTIN (0) affords many more
inftances of the like kind in his firft Apology &amp;gt;

to which I refer the reader. His ^Dialogue
with Trypho alfo abounds with fuch ; of

which work BASNAGE, the learned author of

the late Hiftcry of the Jews., gives (p) us

this account. Je remarquerai, fays he, fell-

lament que commejusnix avoit lafort exaffi-

ement les ecrits des Prophetes., il a fait

fon fort de ks entaffer les tines fur les au-
ires fans beaticoup cfart^ & peut-etre fans,

leancoiip des choix ; & le Juif auroit eu

raifon de hii dire plus fotivent qiiil na
fait) qiie ces citations ne prouvent pas ce

quil veiit prouver.
Thus alfo do IREN/EUS, TERTULLIAN,

PRIGEN, LACTANTIUS, EUSEBIUS., BASiL3

and all the other (q) Fathers, both before

as well as after JEROM., who cite the books

of

(0) Reeves, Ib. p. 68-94.
(p} $afnageln&. des Juifs. 1. 8. c. i. f. 13.

(&amp;lt;f)
See Wkitby Strifturje Patrum apud Differ,

Scrip. Interp,



of the Prophets., as fulfill d in the Gofpels

make application of the paflkges they cite

from thofe Prophets ; whofe words are only

pertinent to the purpofe for which they pro-

.duce them in- an allegorical fenfe. This

the learned well know. And SIMON, in

particular, fpeaking of EUSEBIUS S EVAN
GELICAL PREPARATION, (r) fays, that if

you will examine with any care many ofthe

PROPHESIES which EUSEBIUS nnderftantfs

of JESUS CHRIST, his reafmngs are not

-always conclufive^ lecaiife thefe PHOPHE-

siEsjeem to have another literalfenfe : but

therein he follow d the method^ which was
(j) receiv d before him in the Church.
How could JUSTIN MARTYR (f) pretend
to prove from the BOOKS of the PROPHETS j

that JESUS who was to come into the world^
was to be born of a

^

virgin^ fhould cure eve

ry dlfeafe and malady in nature and raife

the ciead^ and be treated with fpite and

ignominy^ and at length fhould be faflned
to a crofs) and

dye*&amp;gt;
and rife again ^ and

afcend up into heaven ; and that he was

truly +he fon of GW, and fhould be wor-

fhippd under that title , and that he

fhould fend out fome to preach thefe ty-
S 4 dings

(r) Simon Bib. Chois. Vol. i. p. 40.

(0 See Grabe apud fhirlbii J. Martyr, p. 82,

(t) Juftin MartyrV Afology^ by Reeves, p. &amp;lt;5&quot;2

?



Mings to every nation ; and that the Gen-*

tiles fyould come over to the jaith in great-?

er numbers than the Jews , and that tfoefe

very prophefees went of him^ tboufands and
hundreds of years^ before his coming ; but

by arguing from the allegorical fenfe of

thofe prophefies, which, literally underftood,
have no manner of relation to thefe matters,

and fo vilibly relate to other matters, that

it is hard to conceive JUSTIN could be fo

ignorant as not to know he argu ci allegori-

.cally, and not from the literal f^nfe of

them ?

[5.] But feveral chriftian authors before

JEROM not contenting themfelves with ar

guing (and that knowingly as it ought to be

judg d) from the prophefies of the Old Te-

ftament, in the fame allegorical manner with

the ApoiUes, do dire&ly affert (contrary to

what Mr. WHISTON affirms of them) a two
fold fenfe of thofe prophefies, a literal and

a myftical, and make them applicable in

a myftical fenfe only to our Saviour.

Thus JUSTIN MARTYR (^)ajQferts a double

fenfe of fome propheiies, He gives us an

account, how the Devils introduced into the

Pagan religions feveral things in imitation

of what they found propbejyd of CHRIST,
in the Old Teltament j but fays, they did

not

fu} Juftin MartyrV dj&amp;gt;oL by Reeves, 71.
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not eaufe (a?) 00* 0f JovsV Sons to be

crucify d., becaufe that being SYMBOLI
CALLY reprefented in the Old Teftament

they could not fpell out the meaning of the

SYMBOL ; tho the crofs, according to the

Prophet^ was the great eharaUeriftick of

his power andgovernment,
Thus Origen (#) diredly advances fuch

a diftindion^ and defends \hQmyfticalfenfe
of the prophefies

of the Old Teftament a-

gainft GELS us, who attacked the Chriitians

for their myftical and forc d interpretations

of the Old Teftament.

Thus EUSEBIUS (y) of Cefarea^ in inter*

preting the celebrated prophefy of ISAIAH

of a Virgin s conceiving and bringing forth

a Son, iid to be fulfill ji
in JESUS by St.

MATTHEW,, refers it primarily to the Pro

phet ISAIAH S own foo, whom he exprefly
makes a type of CHRIST j

as does alfo (3)
St. BASIL. And EUSEBIUS (a) affirms in ge-

neral, that there are many allegorical ex-

flications of the PROPHETS in the Gofpels
and Epiftles of the Apoftles, and efpeci-

in the Epiftle to the Hebrews
&amp;gt;

and

that

(w) Sea. 72.

&quot;(x) Origen contra Cels, p. 39. S43f

See Simon Hirt. Grit, du Nov. Teitam. p. 2

(y) Eiifebii Demon. Evang. 1. 7-p- 3
2

^~&quot;35

(z) Safil apud Hliefii
Dem. Evang. p. 3 5 5

O) Eufebii Hift. Ec^lef. 1. 2. c. 1 7.
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tftat /## was the method of explaining

fcripture nfed by the DvUors of the chri-

ftian church.

The Gofpel according to the Egyptians**

which was exant before any of the four

Gofpels, and fuppos d to be one of thofe

Gofpels referred to by LUKE $ was, as (b)

appears by the remaining fragments^ a Gof-

vz\fttffi&amp;gt;ciently
MYSTICAL ^/^ALLEGORICAL,

according to the genius of the Egyptian
Nation. And tho among thofe fewjrag-

mentS} which remain of it, there appear no

allegorical interpretations of prophefies, yet

it may be jnftly fuppos d, to have as much

or more abounded with them than St. MAT-
THEwV Gofpel itfelf 5 which being written

chiefly for the ufe of the Jews, has in it

more allegorical application of prophefies

than the other Gofpels, according to the

genius of the Jewifh nation at that time.

Nor can this be much doubted, if it be con-

iider d, that the (c) Therapeutt (who are

iuppos d to be thofe Chriftians of Egypt^
that received the Gofpel according to the

Egyptians) explain d all the Scriptures of

the Old Teftament in an allegorical and

myftical

(b) WhiftonV EJJay, on the Apofol Conftit. p. 74?

-
v

Grabe Spicil.
Vol. i. p. 31.

(c) Whiiton, Ib. p. 74.

Eufcb. Hill. Eccl. 1. z. c. 17.
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manner
&amp;gt;

and took the Gofpels
and Epiflles of the New Teflament to be

myflical books, and proper to gztide them
in their myflical explications of the Old
Teftament.
We may alfo fairly judge (&amp;lt;/)

the Gofpel

according to the Hebrews., which was alfo

publifh d before our four Gofpels for the

ufe of the Nazarenes, (as the tirft Chri-

ftians were cali d) was written in the fpi-

rit of allegory : fince their fucceilbrs alle-

goriz d the Bible in the fame manner with

the Pharifees, who began the method of

allegorizing among the Jews., which was af

terwards follow d in the chriftian church.

But however that be , The Nazarenes be

fore JEROM S time were undoubtedly alle-

gorifts^ as appears by the proofs SIMON

brings out of JEROM.
In fine, Mr. W. 0) himfelf fays, He will

not affirm^ that what Predictions the Fa
thers alledge out of the Old Teftament do

always Iear that fenfe they afcribe to themy

yet he thinks they GENERALLY, if not whol

ly, believd them to do fo. So that he here

by allows ; that the Fathers did argue after

a typical and allegorical manner from the

Predictions of the Prophets ; and that they

might

(d) Simon Hift. des Comment, p. 1-3,

(e) Lefiures, p. 28.
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might fometimes, tho not generally, be

lieve they interpreted thofe predictions, not

In a literal, but allegorical fenfe.

[6.J The fyftem therefore or fcheme of

things fet up by Mr, W. feems to me to

combat the chriftian fcheme receiv d in all

ages and times, and aiTerts what is contrary
to the moft notorious

fa&amp;lt;5t,
and to the moft

univerfal pra&ife of all Chnftians before, as

well as after, JEROM. For if any one chri

ftian fad be true, it is, that Chriftians in all

ages and times, and more efpecially in the

primitive times, have both underftood the

Apoftles to have argu d allegorically from

the prophefies cited by them out of the Old

Teftament, or have themfelves argu d alle

gorically from the prophefies they themfelves

cited out of the Old Teftament , which laft

feems fufficient to prove the Apoftles to

have been allegorical interpreters of the Old

Teftament, according to the common topick
of Divines, who contend that the earlieft

Fathers beft teach us the fenfe and doctrine

of the Apoftles. And Mr. W. is the firft

Theorift-Divine, who, to affert the autority
of the New Teftament, has pretended, that

the Old Teftament (in really genuine paffa-

ges) is corrupted ; all other Chriftians af-

ferting the integrity of the Old (and fome
even with refpedt to corrupted portages) to

prove the autority of the New. And I be

lieve he is the firft chriftian author^ who
ever
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ever aflerted, either that all the prophefies
cited by the authors of the New Teitament
from the Old, were fulfill d in their literal

fenfe; or that to confider the Apoftles as

applying any of them in an allegorical man
ner., was a weak and enthuftaftical fcheme :

all others, as far as I can learn, contending
at moft for the literal fenfe of fome prophe-
fies only : and fome (/) making it the glory
of chriflianity to be founded on

allegory^
and not in criticifm^ which;, they fay.,

would have rerider d the writings of the

Apoftles ten times more liable to exceptions
than now they are

-,
and alfo to be a won

derful confirmation of chriftianity, that the

dpoftleS) who were men of no literature

and education^ and never /pent their time
in the fchools of the Rabbi&quot;s^ iliould befucb
eminent maflers in allegory or Rabbinical

learning^ and fhould be Jo excellently uersd
in their traditionary explications of pro-

phejles.
It feems therefore moft deftru&ive of chri-

ftianity to fuppofe ; that typical or allego
rical arguing is in any refped weak and
enthiifiaflical

-

y and that the Apoftles al

ways argu d in the matter of prophejles ac-

according to the literal fenfe of the prophe-
fies and the way of reafoning ufed in the

fchools :

(f) NicholsV Conf* witb a tfbeift Vol. 3. p. 64, 6 5,



fchools : fmce it is moft apparent ; that the

whole Gofpel is in every refpect founded on

type and allegory , that the Apoftles in moft5

iY not in all cafes reafon d typically
and al-

leeprically &amp;gt;

and that., if the Apoftles be

fuppos d to (g) reafon always after the

rules ufed in the fchools, and if their wri

tings be brought to the teft of thofe rules^ the

books of the Old and New Teftament will

be in an irreconcileable ftate*&amp;gt;
and the diffi

culties againft chriftianity will be incapa

ble of being folv d. Any that call them-

fefoes Cbriftians, fays (ti) Dr. ALLIX^^/^
take heed how they deny the force and au-

tority of that way of traditional interpre

tation^ which has been antiently receivd

in the Jewifh Church.

XL

That Mr* A\rHisroNV firft *Propofition is

fubverted by Ms book.

MR.
W s firft Propofition, (/) That the

prefent text of the Old Teftament is^

generally /peaking^ both in the hiftory^
the

(g) Simon Hift. Grit, du N. Teft. c. 21 5? 22.

Cte&sRep. des Heb. Vol. i. p. 37^, 377-

(/^) AllixV Judgment of the foivijb Church

the Unitarians, p. 5 1 -

CO WhiftonV W*yi p.-
i.



the laws,, the prophefies^ and the divine

hymns ; or as to the main tenor and ciirrent

of the whole^ the veryfame now that it ever
has been from the titmofl antiquity

-

3 is fub-
verted by and incontiftent with the whole
fcheme, and moft of the following parts of
his book-, which chiefly confifts in

afferting
and proving, that the text of the Old Te
ftament is () conjlderabty andgreatly diffe
rent from what it was in thefecond centu

ry, and not a little corrupted ; and that the
Old and New Teftament are in fo irrecon-*
cileable aftate,, by means of di/Jocations in
the Old Teftament., and of the introduction
of fuch other changes therein, which make
the moft apparent inconfiftencies and con-
traditions between the Old and New T*e-

ftament^ as to overthrow the proofs of the
truth of chriftianity eked by the Apoftles from
the Old Teftament ; which great corruptions
are the foundation and reafons of Mr. WHIS-
TONJ Effay towards reftoring the true text

of the Old^eftament*

(k) Ib.
p. 15. 18. 33. 49. 88. ii3~iitf. 1^8.

aao. sfo, 26$. sB
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The CONCLUSION:

Containing an Account of Mr. WHISTOK
himfelf.

HAviNG
made an end of my remarks

on Mr. W s EJJay^ I proceed to give

you fome account of the gentleman himfelf \

Who for fome time paft has made no final!

noife., not only in England but in divers

parts of Europe^ by his numerous writings.
He is a perfon of extraordinary natural

parts j and of great acquir d learning, par

ticularly in philofopby and matbematicks 5

but, above all, in theology ; which he has

ftudy d with the greateft application and in

tegrity in the Scriptures^ and in the wri

tings of the antients ; defpifing the cate-

chifmS) confeJfionS)
or articles of faith and

traditions of all modern churches., and the

commentaries on Scripture, and fyflemical
looks of all modern theologues.
He knows how to make the beft of every

argument he takes in hand. By his fagacity
and quicknefsj by the compafs of his read-

T He



ing, and by his great memory, he omits no

thing, that can be urg d or wiredrawn to

fupport any fentiments he efponfes , as is

manifeft from many of his theological works.
He is an upright and very religious man,

and a moft zealous Chriftian : leading a
moral life ; as is common to moil who are

ftyl d bereticks : cultivating (a) in himfelf,

and promoting in others fiich virtue and

learning^ as Toe thinks would conduce moft
to the honour of (xod, by manifefting the

greatnefs tind wifdom of his works : re

nouncing glory, riches, and eafe (which he

might have had with the applaufe of all, and

envy of none), and willingly and courage-

oufly undergoing obloquy, poverty, and

perfecution (all three whereof have been

his lot, and the two former will be always)
for the fake of a good confcience : deeming

prudence to le the worldlywifdom condemn d
by CHRIST and his jipoftles^

and conceal*

merit of religious fentiments to be a great
crime j and unmov d by the example of fe-

veral
(Z&amp;gt;)

learned Divines, who, as is well

known, have great prudence, and, thro*

fear of the Ignorant, the Bigots, and the

Crafty.,

(a) HareV 2)iffi. and 2)ifc.. p. 16&quot;,
&c.

() Erafmi Epifloke. p. 501. 507. 583. tfy^. See

alfo Whifton j Refleftivns on a, Difcourfe of FrBethink
ing, p. 53-

Id. Prim. Chrift. Vol. i. Hift. Pref.p. 27,



Crafty, (who govern the two former) do,
moft of all men, conceal their religious fen*

timents, from the world ; whicb^ if they
happen in confidence to difcover to him,, he
Without fcruple publiilies (c) in print : fa-

crificing his underftanding to the obedience
of faith., and believing miseries , and not

rejeding even the Athanafian Creed itfelf

(tho ,
in his opinion, contradictory in

itfelf,

and to reafon)3 but only as not grounded on

Scripture and Antiquity : following fome

pra&ifes how rigid and feemingly ridiculous

foever, and how remote foever from the pra-
&amp;lt;Sifes of the age and country, wherein he

lives, which he thinks required by CHRIST
and his Apoftles (which has made fome peo

ple wonder, that he continues, as in the time

of his darknefs, to (have his leard^ contra

ry to the exprefs declaration of the (d)

jtpoftolick Conftitutions) : finding out and

feeing clearly the revolutions of all the fol

lowing ages, both paft and to come, in the

writings of the Prophets, and in the .Reve

lation of St. JOHN : taking up with all man
ner of falfe proofs in behalf of chriftianity,
fuch as forg d books, forg d paflages, preca
rious fuppofitions, tales, and fham-miracles^
as well as with the moft fubftajitial proofs :

T 2 en-

(c) See his Hiftor. &amp;lt;Pref.
and AllixV Remarks on

Whifton^ Tapers.

(d) Jfofiol. Covftit. 1. i. c. 3.



.. .

endeavouring (e) to explain Scripture
cutties

-, wherein, tho he, like others^ who
have meddled with the fame fubjeU^ has

not fucceeded^ as Dr. HARE fays, yet he

has iliown his zeal : holding (/) a fociety in

his own houfe of honeft and inquifitive men

of all parties and notions among Chriftiansy
in order to fearch after, and find out, ge
nuine and original Chriftianity ; and in

fine, as much in earneft., as fome others

feem to be in jeft.

He is the very reverfe of many moft emi

nent Divines. He thinks himfelf obliged in

confcience to be dutiful, fubmiffive, and

loyal to his Majefty, to whom he has fworn

allegiance ;
and it is not a Church Point

with him to aft one way and pray and fwear
another, or not to be in earneft in thofe two
moft ferious and folemn actions. He fpeaks
what he thinks, and is not guilty of the con-

tradidion of making the Chriftian Religion
a matter of great importance, and yet con

cealing his thoughts about the particulars of

that religion ; any more than he is of pro-

feffing a religion which he does not believe.

He

0) Hare * 2)iffic. and tDifcourag. p. 7. See Whifton 5

^Dedication to Ion Chron. p. 4.

(/) Whifton j Tref. to Letter totJoe Earl of Notting
ham, p. 7.



.. .

He pays no regard to faftiionable doftrines;
nor to failiionabJe Divines,, who in obedience
to one another and in harmony, vary, change,
and regulate the faith of the Vulgar. He
will not be bound by Articles which he has
fubfcrib d, but renounce them, when he judges
them erroneous ; nor will he fubfcribe Ar
ticles which he does not believe true or fub
fcribe them in fenfes contrary to thofe de-

fign d by the impofers. He renounces all

preferments, and will not fo much as re

ceive money from (g) infidel hands. And he
thinks himfelf oblig d to imitate the Apo-
ftles in their low ftate; and he believes it no
lefs inconfiftent with chriftianity, to aim at

and contend for, and to polfefs that world

ly greatnefs and wealth, which their pre
tended fucceflbrs of the Romifli Church en

joy and contend for as due to them by the

Gofpel, than to contradid the Apoftles in

other refpefts.
He is a zealous member (Jf) of the Church

of
&quot;England)

as by law eftablifh d : keep
ing to that Church

,-
tho feveral parts of the

\vorfhip therein performed be, in his opinion,

blafphemy and contradiction ; tho he knows
T 3 he

(g) Second Append. toHift. &amp;lt;Pref. p. 58.

(b) Papers relating to Mr. Whifton j -Caufe. p.
171.



he hears daily the moft abfurd, fophiftical.,

declamatory, and factious difcourfes from

the pulpit j
tho he be attack d and abus d

on moft fundays from that high place to the

underftanding of the auditory, who on fuch

occafions turn their eyes upon him , tho he

be refus d to partake of the bleffed Sacra

ment, which (/ ) goes near his heart , and

tho he be forbid coming to church by the

Redor of his parifli, who has endeavour d to

fet the mob upon him.

But his judgment does not feem to be equal
to his fagacity, learning, 2eal, and integrity.

For, either thro the prejudices of education

which he ftill retains, or thro fome fuperfti-

tion, which, notwithstanding his examinati

on, flicks by him, he feems ftill qualify d to

admit the moft precarious fuppoiitions, and

to receive many things without the leaft foun

dation. The warmth of his temper difpofes

him to receive any fudden thoughts, any

thing that ftrikes his imagination, when fa-

vourable to his preconceived fcheme of things,

or to any new fchemes of things, that ferve,

in his opinion, a religious purpofe. And
his imagination is fo Itrong and lively on

thefe occafions, that he fometimes even fup-

pofes

(0 &amp;lt;Poftfcript
to his Hift. Tref, p. 72. &amp;lt;Paers

ting to bis Cditfe. p. 156&quot;,
&c.



pofes fads, and builds upon thofe fads.

Thus, for example, he afted in the () cafe

of an Aralick Mantifcript (whereof he un-

deritood not one word), which he looped

was or took to have been a translation of

an antient book (/) of Scripture, belonging
to the New Teftament, and written iby the

and proposed to publifh it. as fuch. But

when it came to be read by men fkilful in

the Arabick tongue^ it prov d a tranflation

of another book before extant in print in its

original language. And thus, tho
1

he be a

lover of truth, yet by his warmth of temper,
he is drawn in and engag d fo far in the be

lief and defence of many things, as gives a

turn to his underftanding, and thereby makes
his convidlion of miftakes in fome cafes

difficult, and in others, perhaps, impbflible.
He did, foon after his conviftion of the

errors of his education, in a proper manner,
both by diicourfes and writings, declare o-

penly his religious fentiments, which as an

honeft man he could not conceal. And he

moil fubmiffively addrefs d (m) himfelf, in

particular, to both the Archbifhops, and to

feveral of the Biiliops, and other learned

T 4 Divines,

Advert if. before Prim. CJorifl. Vol. i. p.
i

Refly to Allix, p. 33.

See to Hiftorical Preface, &amp;lt;
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Divines, and to the Convocation, and to

both the Univerfities, offering to lay before

them papers for their examination, which
have been imce publifli d ; wherein he pre
tended to difcover the true, old., original

chriftianity, from which all Chriftians had
for many ages before the Reformation de

parted, when, according to him, a part only
of primitive chriftianity wTas reviv d. But

this free, open, chriftian proceeding, had no
other publick effed:, than to draw upon him,
an arbitrary and illegal expulfion (n) from

the Univerjtty of Cambridge and from his

Mathematick-Trofeffor-fhip there, by the

Heads of boufes&amp;gt;
and that without confer

ring with him in relation to his notions, they

urging, that it was (p) not ufual to argue
with hereticks -

3 an Addrefs of the Convq-
cation to the Queen againft him, wherein

they defire to be put into a method how to

punifti
him ; a Reprefentation of him, by

the faid Convocation to the Q$ieen and the

Nation* as a perfon carrying on the? caufe of

irreligion ^ the Convocationsyfor^ cenfure (p)
of divers of his pofitions, which ctnfure has

face ftole out into print &amp;gt;

and their open

refttfal

(n} Appendix to Hift. tyref. p. i 60.

(0} Account of his Bampment) &c. p. 3842,
(/) Supplement to Hi

ft. Tref. p. ^3,



.

refitfal (#) to examine his papers ,and to
hear him in his own defence, tho he de
manded it of them, as a matter of right ;

and laftly, a profecution commenc d againft
him by Dr. FELLING, which upon the death
of her late Majefty dropp d.

He lives for the moft part in London^ the

place of the greateft refort of men of under-

ftanding, birth, fortune, and learning in the

nniverfe. There he vifits perfons of both

fexes, and of the higheft rank, who are de

lighted with his plainnefs, integrity, fenfe,
and learning ; and to whom he difcourfes

with the greateft freedom about many im

portant points, and efpecially about dtbana-

fianifm^ which feems his moft peculiar con
cern, He frequents the moft publick corTee-

houfes, where moft are prone to iliow him

refped:, and none dare fhow him any dif-

refped , the clergy, either flying before

him, or making a feeble oppofition to him.

By all wrhich he has made a multitude of
converts to the belief,- that the Father, Son 3

and Holy Ghoft are thr^e different intelli

gent agents, and not three intelligent agents

making but one intelligent agent , that the

Father was before and is greater than the
Son

; that the Son is not the fame being
with the Father : and that the Father is the

One

Second Jffend. to Hifl. Tref,
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One God, (as fay both the (r) Scripture and
Nicene Creed\ or that there are no other

Gods but him , all dodrines contrary to the

prefent orthodoxy. And he has fofcned the

zeal of many more, who ufed to call for

fire from heaven, or the fword of the magi-
ftrate to defend their fentiments. He has

at this time fo much credit., that he now fays
and prints what he pleafes, without incurring

any hazard of perfecution from real or pre
tended zealots , who are forc d to yield to

the fuperior fplendor and power of his ho-

nefty, fenfe, and learning, and fear draw

ing upon themfelves fomething of more fa

tal confequence, than the prefent conver-

fions that he makes. And I am perfwaded,
that if any country could but furnifh twenty
fuch men as he ; that they would, without

pay and with mere liberty to fpeak their fen

timents, put to flight twenty thoufand lifted

to fupport error.

He is a perfon, who forms vaft projects
and defigns for the defence of Natural and
TIeveaFdReligioni and for reftoring what he

calls, Primitive Chriftianity amongft us :

as appears by his Theory of the Earth ; his

Chronology of the Old Testament and Har
mony

(r} Matt. 12. 32.

John 17. 3.

i Cor. 8. 4. 6.

I Tim. 2. 5.



mony of the Four Gofpels -,
his Effay on the

Revelation of St. JOHN; his ^Primitive

Chriftianity revivd^ his AftronomicalTrin-

ciples of Natural and Reveal&quot;d Religion ;

his Effay to reftore the true text of the

Old Teftament ; and his tDefipn of a New
interleaved 3$ibk with large additions and

divers particulars to confirm and illuftrate

the fame, that fo all honeft enquirers may
be able to judge for themfelves^ about the

truth of thofe Scriptures^ and to under-

ftand the greateft part of them impartially,

without the danger of imposition from
common prejudices -, from any later par
tial expojitions or miftakes whatsoever &amp;gt;

to fay nothing, or not to enter into the

detail of his leffer numerous Trojeffs y

EffayS) T&amp;gt;efigns&amp;gt;
and Theories in behalf

of religion. Nor is he without great de-

Jigns for the improvement of philofophy,

and for the welfare and trade of his coun

try : as appears by his attempts to explain

the philofophy of Sir ISAAC NEWTON, and

his other works in Mathematicks and

Thyficks, but above all by his attempts
to difcover the Longitude^ fa which he

deferves the reward promis d by Tarlia-

men^ tho
1

he ihould not fucceed. But the

greateft good, that he promotes, feems to

me what he does not defign \ and that is,

by putting men upon enquiries, to make
them,



them fee further than himfelf, and to rejed
his narrow opinions.

He is a very ferious and grave perfon, but

yet chearful, and no enemy to innocent

mirth ; and he is, even, capable of laugh

ing ( j-) heartily at egregious nonfenfe, ftu-

pidity, and folly in the moft folemn per-

fonsy when they fpeak about the moft fo

lemn things.
I will conclude this account of him,

with obferving, that all the reform d churches,

and efpecially your church of Scotland

(which is in a peculiar manner the objeft

of theological fpite among us) are highly

oblig d to him for a moft ingenious defence

of the validity of their miniftry in his Argu
ment to prove^ that either all perfons fo~

lemnly^ tho irregularly fet apart for the

Miniftry) are Real Clergymen^ and all

their ministerial dffis are valid ; or el/e

there are now no Real Clergymen or Chri-

ftians in the world. Wherein your miniftry,

which is fo undefervedly contemptible in the

eyes of our clergy, who do not make a juft

comparifon between themfelves and their

neighbours, is, as it ought to be, fet upon
as good a foot as any miniftry whatfoever.

I have

(s) See one of his printed Letters.



I have nothing further to add, but that I

hope this letter, tho long delay d^ will not

be unacceptable to you5 from3

Reverend S IR,

Tour moft humbk Servant*

o
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